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PREFACE

Thisbook isanintroductiontodynamicsimulationof plantgrowthandcrop
production. It summarizes a good deal of the experience in modelling anprogramming of this subject that has been accumulated in Wageningen, the
Netherlands, inthelast decade. Itconcerns inparticularthedisciplines of crop
physiology, cropmicrometeorology, soilphysicsandsoilmicrobiology. Theexperience results from research done at the Department of Theoretical ProductionEcology of theAgricultural Universityanditsteaching programmes, from
research at the Centre for Agrobiological Research and at other departments
and institutes, and from the work of visiting scientists. Much of this technical
experiences and know-how ispresented intheChapters2to6inthisbook. We
have tried to make it accessible to readers by means of many exercises and
examples.
The systems approach applied to a wide range of subjects has led to aparticular view of simulation and modelling of plant growth and of cropproduction.Thisviewhasbeentranslatedintoapracticalapproach. Bothviewandapproach are the subject of the introductory contributions in Chapter 1of this
Monograph.
The motive to publish this Simulation Monograph was an advanced international courseon thesametopic, heldinWageningen inthespringof 1981.It
wasorganized byDrvanderKloesof theFoundation of Post Graduatecourses
of the Agricultural University in Wageningen. The 15 lectures of this course
have been moulded into this book with the full cooperation of the authors.
During theediting of thisMonograph, IrDreeshasbeen particularly helpful
indeveloping exercisesand formulating theiranswers.Fortheskillful typingof
themanuscript anddrawingof thefiguresMrvanAmersfoort andMrBeekhof
are kindly acknowledged.

F.W.T. Penning de Vries
H.H. van Laar
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1 THEORY OFMODELLING

1.1 Simulation of living systems
C.T. deWit
1.1.1 Systems, modelsandsimulation
System analysis and simulation hasbeenused byengineers for morethan30
years.Theirsuccessesinspired biologistsand agronomists toapplysimilartechniquesintheir disciplines.Theapproach ischaracterized bytheterms:systems,
modelsand simulation. Asystem isalimited part of realitythat contains interrelated elements,amodelisasimplified representation of asystemxandsimulationmaybedefined astheartofbuildingmathematicalmodelsandthestudyof
their properties in reference to those of the systems.
Although any model should have definite goals, be lucid and achieve its
objective, in practice it seemsthat goals are too often described in such broad
termsthat sufficientjucidity isreached only for theinitiated,.and that themodelsachievelessthanexpected bythebiologist. For thesereasons theword 'art*
rather than 'science' is used in the definition of simulation.
It follows from the definition that a model isa system, but the reversemay
alsobetrue.Aworkofartisasimplified representation oramodelofthevision
of theartist. Amachineisamodelof theconception of theengineerand itcertainly performs worse than anticipated. And when an engineer applies simulation,hedevelopssimulation modelsthatlieinbetweenhisconceptionandreality.Theultimatemachineisinfact amodelofhissimulation model,whichinits
turn isa simplified representation of his mental conception.
Although somewishitotherwise,biologicalsystemsarenot simplified representations of the conception of the biologist, and the interchange of the terms
models and systems does not make any sense. Therefore, it may be that the
approach that has been sosuccessful in engineering isnot asuseful in biology.
Fools rush inwherewisemen fear totread. Much of thisrushing in simulation
in biology is done by agronomists, perhaps because they are fools, but maybe
becausetheydealwithsystemsinwhichthetechnicalaspectsoverrulemoreand
more the biological aspects.
Ashasbeensaid, asystem isalimited part of reality, sothat aborder hasto
bechosen. It iswiseto make this choicesothat the system isisolated from its
environment. Thisisalmost alwaysimpossible,but then itshould beattempted
to choose a border so that the environment may influence the system, but the
system affects the environment as little as possible. To achieve this, it may be
necessarytochooseasystemthatislargerthannecessaryfortheoriginalpurpose.
In agricultural systems, for instance, the microclimate is often part of the
system, but everybody happily neglects theinfluence of theagricultural system
on themacroclimate, eventhough thisisnot correct. However, theassumption

that everything isrelated to everything issureto killallresearch.
1.1.2 Explanatory models
A file with data on an ecosystem may becalled a model, but it isamodel
withoutpurposeandlucidity.Potentialusesofthedatamaybeformulated and
then luciditymaybeintroduced byatreatment of thedata. Thismayresultin
maps that represent aspects of the ecosystem, or in statistical analyses,which
summarizesomeoftheinterrelations.Dynamicmodelsareobtainedifthetime
dimension is introduced during the collection and treatment of the data. But
thosemodelsremaindescriptive,showingtheexistenceofrelationsbetweenelements without any explanation, but, of course, this was not their purpose to
beginwith.
However, modelsthat havethepurposeof explainingsystemsarepossiblein-'
biologybecausevarious levelsof organization aredistinguished inthisscience,
as many other natural sciences.These different levels of organization maybe
classified, according tothesizeof thesystem,asthoseof molecules,cellstructures, cells, tissues, organs, individuals, populations and ecosystems. Models'"
that aremadewiththeobjectiveof explainingarebridgesbetweenlevelsofor-^
ganization; they allow the understanding of larger systemson thebasisof t h e
knowledgegainedbyexperimentation onsmallersystems.Inthiswaytheprop--'
erties of membranes maybeunderstood Better bystudying molecules and the
properties of ecosystems bystudyingspecies.
If the knowledge on the level which is used for explanation is sufficiently
detailedandcomplete,andonthebasisofthisamodelofthesystemwhichbehaviourhastobeexplained isdesigned,itmaynotbenecessarytoevaluatethe
model by comparing its results with those of the real system. For example,
modelsfor spacetravelaresogoodthatthe'proof of thepudding' - thejourney itself - is unnecessary. But explanatory models in biology are so rudimentarythatproofoftheirusefulness isnecessary.Andevenwhenthereisgood
agreement, thereisroom for doubt. However,goodagreement isstillmorethe
exception than therule.
If therearediscrepanciesbetween modeland realsystem,themodelmay b e '
adjusted toobtainbetteragreement.Then,somethingthatstartedasanexplan-^
atory model degenerates progressively into a descriptivemodel.Theterm 'degeneration'inthiscontextdoesnotmeanthatdescriptivemodelsareinferior to
explanatory models. It is used hereto emphasize that in this way inscrutable '
models are obtained with an unjustified pretention to explain something. Ifls '
for this reason that many models are stilldoing moreharm than good.
Theproperwayofworkingisheuristic,bytheroadofgradualimprovement.^
Ifunacceptablediscrepanciesbetweenmodelandsystemareobserveditmaybe
possibletojudgewhich aspectsof themodelshould betreated withsuspicion,
byexperimenting with both.Theseaspectsarethen studied onthelevelthatis
used for explanation. On basis of this renewed study, elements of the model

maybereplacedbyothersandthenarenewedconfrontation betweentheresults
of the model and the real system may be again useful.
Explanatory models may be of thestatic or dynamic kind. An example of a
staticmodelisamodelthatcontainsallthenecessarycalculationstoachievethe
relationbetweenrespirationandgrowthonbasisoftheknowledgeoftheunderlying biochemical processes. Another example is a model that is used to calculatethelightdistribution overleavesbasedoncanopyarchitecture,leafproperties,solarpositionandsoon.Suchstaticmodelsformoften apartofdynamic-^
models.
It is characteristic for all systems discussed in this book that majorelementsY
(like plant biomass) change only gradually in amount with time or in space inr
response to changing external factors such as weather or fertilization. Such 1
systems arecalled 'continuous', incontrast to 'discrete* systems (cf. Brocking- \
ton, 1979), which deal with numbers and discontinuities in time.
-/
1.13 Thestate-variableapproach
Fordynamicmodelsthatclaimtobeoftheexplanatorytype,thestate-variable
approachisgainingwideacceptance.Thesemodelsarebasedontheassumption •
thatthestateofeachsystematanymomentcanbequantified, andthatchanges
inthestatecanbedescribedbymathematical equations.Thisleadstomodelsin
which state, rate, and driving variables are distinguished.
i
Statevariables arequantities likebiomass, number for aspecies, theamount
of nitrogeninsoil,plantoranimal,thewatercontentofthesoil. Roughly,those variablesthatcanstillbemeasuredwhentimestandsstillasinthefairyworldof"
the Sleeping Beauty, are statevariables.
Drivingvariables,orforcing functions, characterizetheeffect oftheenvironmentonthesystematitsboundaries,andtheirvaluemustbemonitored continuously. Examples are macrometeorological variables like rain, wind, temperatureand irradiation, butalso the food supplyormigration of animals overthe
boundariesof thesystem. Itdependsonthepositionof theseboundarieswhether
the same variables are driving, state or rate variables. For instance, the heat
stored within a vegetation canopy is a state variable when the system includes
micrometeorological aspects, but a driving variable that has to be measured
when the micrometeorological aspects are excluded from the system.
EachstatevariableisassociatedwithratevariablesthatcharacterizetheirrateV"
of change at a certain instant as a result of specific processes. These variables r
represent flows of material or energy between state variables, for example, 7
between vegetative biomass and grazing animals. Their values depend on the
stateanddrivingvariablesaccordingtorulesthatarebasedonknowledgeofthe
physical, chemical and biological processes that take place, and not on a statistical analysis of thebehaviour of thesystemthat isbeing studied. Thisisthe
most important distinction between models that describe and models that at-y1
tempt to explain.

After thecalculation of thevaluesof all ratevariables, these areusedtocalculatethestatevariablesaccordingtothescheme:statevariableattimet + At
equals statevariableattime/ plustherateattime/multiplied byAt. Thisprocedure, calledintegration, givesthenewvaluesof thestatevariables, bymeans
of which thecalculation of ratevariables is repeated. The timeinterval Athas
tobechosensosmall that theratesdonotchangemateriallywithinthisperiod.
Toavoidinstabilities, thetimeintervalof integrationhasalsotobesmallerthan
one-third of thetimecoefficient orresponse time. Thischaracteristic time of a
system isequal to the reverse of thefastestrelativerateof change of oneof its.
statevariables.Thesmallerthetimecoefficient, thesmallerthetimeinterval of
integration.
Rates are not dependent on each other in these state determined systemsr
Each rate depends at each moment on state and forcing variables only and is
therefore computedindependentlyof anyotherrate.Henceitisnevernecessary
to solve nequations with n unknowns. An example may be needed. It isclear
that the rate of growth of a plant, as measured bythe increase inweight of its
structuraltissues,iscloselyrelatedtotherateof photosynthesis of the leaves.In
astatevariablemodel, thisdependencyisaresultof thesimultaneous operation
of two independent processes. Photosynthesis contributes to theamount of reservesandthisamount isoneof thestatesthatdeterminetherateof growth.At
the onset of darkness, photosynthesis stops immediately, but growth proceeds
untilthereservesaredepleted,orevenlonger,butthenattheexpenseof existing
*¥>tissue.
Especially for theuninitiated, attemptsaremadetodepict simulation models
byrelational diagrams, often accordingtoamethodthatwasdevelopedbyForrester (1961) to represent models of industrial systems. Examples of such relational diagrams may be found throughout this book. The state variables are
represented byrectanglesandtheflow of material (water, carbon, nutrients)by
solid arrows. The ratecontrol of these flows is presented by the valve symbol.
Constants, driving variables or forcing functions are often placed between
parentheses. The dotted lines indicate the flows of information that are considered. Relational diagramsdonotcontainanyquantitativeinformation. Such
a diagram of the simplest dynamic system is given in Figure 1. If the rate is
mathematically described as RATE = CONSTANT • STATE it depictsexponential growth. It is the most simple information feedback loop, which must
always contain one state variable whose change is controlled by a rate and a
flow of information from state to rate.
STATE

- ^
\

\
/
/

K

RATE

W

(CONSTANT)

Figure 1. Arelationaldiagramofexponentialgrowth,
drawnaccordingtothe conventionsofForrester(1961).

1.1.4 A practical problem
Thenumberof statevariables thatmaybedistinguished inalivingorganism
or in an ecosystem is depressingly large. They concern not only primary producers,consumersanddecomposers, butalsothevariousspecies,theirnumber,
size, age, sex, stage of development, etc. For plants, not only the weight and
surface areaof theleavesareof importancebutalsotheirnitrogenandmineral
content, theirenzymes andother biochemical characteristics. Onecancontinue
inthiswayandtherefore amodelthatisbasedon full knowledgeof allbiological, physical and chemical phenomena that occur is never realised. Models are^
simplified representations of systems, and thesimplification manifests itself by '
the limited number of state variables that are considered.
Analogous with other approaches, it is assumed that considerable reduction
of thenumberof statevariables maybeobtained bylimiting theboundaries of
themodelandbyfocussing onthoseaspectsof interestforwhichunderstanding
is most wanted. Then processes can be ordered by their importance and only "
processes within the limited focus need to be handled in detail.
~"
Thenumberof statevariablesthatcanbeconsidered inanymodelislimited,
not so much because of the sizeof thecomputer orthecost of computertime,
but because the research effort that can be invested in any one problem is
limited. Modelsthat containabout ahundredstatevariablesareforthisreason
already very large, but at the same time they may besmall compared withthe
complexity of the systems that are considered.
For each purpose there is somewhere an optimum in the number of state
variablesthatshouldbeconsidered.Atfirsttheapplicabilityof themodeltothe
realworldproblemincreaseswithincreasingnumberof statevariables,butthen
it decreases again as the addition of new state variables diverts attention from
statevariablesintroduced earlierbecausetheywereconsideredmoreimportant. ,
The heuristic process of obtaining a set of state variables in order of theirimportance takes much time, and many modelling efforts in ecology are sometimes explicitly, but mostly implicitly, geared towards this goal.
1.1.5 A validation problem
Simulationmayaidtheunderstandingofimportantaspectsofcomplexsystems j
insuchawaythattheirbehaviourisvisualizedandaguidetotheirmanagementj
is obtained. But solutions areonly accepted assuch if methods to falsify them
areavailableor,toexpressitmorepositively, iftheycanbeverified ortheirusefulness can be proven. Are there models that can be validated? Yes, but only—
models of systems that are repeatable or recur. Only then may the model b e ^
derived from the analyses of some systems and validated on others. Examples
of repeatablesystemsarefound inmicrobiology(manufacture ofvinegar),agriculture(growthof maize)orindustry(manufactureofcars).Examplesofrecurring systems are stars, individuals of a species and ecological systems with so

much resilience that after disturbance the original course of development is
restoredinduecourse(peatbogs).Theserecurringecologicalsystemsappearto
theobserveratdifferent placesatthesametimeindifferent stages.Thestrength
of the field ecologist liesinhisability tointerpret asatimeseriesinoneplace
whatisobservedindifferent placesatonemoment. Repeatablesystemscanalwaysbeanalysed byexperimentation, butrecurringsystemssometimesonlyby
observation.Thereisat presentastrongemphasisontheexperimentalanalysis
of recurring ecological systems and this isjustified because disturbances are
damped and destruction of thesystem during experimentation maybeacceptablebecause therearemany of them.
Buttherearealsouniqueecologicalsystemsorecologicalsystemswithunique
aspects. These are systems in which development isnot governed bynegative
feedback, sothat their development isdiverse,although theorigin maybethe
same.Othersystemsareuniquebecauseofthegeographicalsituation,likesome
estuaries,lakes,islandsand of coursetheworld asawhole.Modelsof unique
systemsareconceptsthat cannot bevalidated experimentally but onlymoreor
lessverified byobservation of thebehaviour of therealsystemovertime.They
remainthereforespeculativemodels.Thefaithinspeculativemodelsisstrengthened if similar methods of systemsanalysis, applied to repeatable or recurring
systems, lead to validated models that cannot be falsified. Such models of
physical systems exist:speculative models that predict thechances of flooding
onthebasisofananalysisof thephysicalprocessesaretrusted, although sufficient floods for verification never occur within a life span. But whatever the
modelpredicts,thedykesarestrengthenedassoonasoneflood takesplaceand
thisprovesthattrust inmodelsofthiskindhasitslimits.Speculativemodelsof
ecologicalsystemscannotbetrustedasyet,becausefewmodelsthatareproperlyvalidatedexistandtheprinciplesofmodellinginecologyarestillbeingdeveloped.Thiscertainlyholdsfor 'worldmodels'unlesstheirresultsaresoobvious
that the proper conclusion maybedrawn without sophisticated techniques.
Butifaspeculativemodelofauniquesystemissufficiently trusted, canitbe
used? Forthispurposeitisat least necessarytoinitializethemodelsothatthe
valuesof allthestatevariableshavetobedetermined withinsuchashorttime
span that theydonot changematerially.And thisshould bedonewithoutdisturbing the unique system to such an extent that its course of development is
affected. Thisisimpossible.Therefore, inthefinalanalysisitmayappear that
theecologistisinthesamepositionastheoutmoded physicist,whoclaimsthat
itisonlynecessarytodetermineatthesametimetheposition,massandvelocity
ofallgasatomsinhisroomtopredicttheirfuture. Hemaybeinanevenworse
position becausehehastolivewithorevenwithinhisuniquesystemasoneof
itselements and cannot escapetheproblem byusing thelaw of averages.
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1.2 Systems analysis and models of crop growth
F.W.T. Penning de Vries
1.2.1 Systemsof plantproduction
A way to consider the real world is to divide it into systems. A functional
description of a system is 'a part of reality with strongly interacting elements,}
butlittleinfluence onitsenvironment*. Ideally,boundariesarechosensuchthatf
theenvironment influences processes within the system, but that the systemit;.1
selfdoesnotmodify itsenvironment (seealsoSection 1.1). Whatpartofthereal (
world issingled out as a system depends first of all upon objectives. A systemmay be defined with a plant, a crop or a farm in its focus, and with current
weather conditions, insect pests or farm product pricesasthe environment for
growth and production. A definition of a system can sometimes begiven ina
straightforward manner.Buttheremayalsobecomplications:someelementsof
a system, not directly related to thegoalsof theanalysis, maystilldeservespecialattention inthedelimitation of asystembecausetheyinteract stronglywith
themainelements.Thisisreflected bytheterm 'wholesystemapproach*.Upon
defining a system, one should thus account for objectives and for such natural
contours, and consider all essential parts that co-determine the content of a
system. An example may illustrate this point. Plant production infieldswith
fertile and irrigated soils may be visualized as a system in which processes like
C0 2 assimilation, growth, maintenance and development interact intensively.
The rates of these physiological processes depend strongly on weather conditions, but weather is not modified noticeably by plant growth. One can thus
delimit this plant production system by drawing a line between physiological
and meteorological processes. But in a greenhouse, air humidity, temperature
andambient C0 2 concentration aremodified bycropgrowth,andthe'weather'
hasbecomepart of thesystem.Theboundaries of asystemcanthusmovewith
changes that seem unrelated to the objective of the study. For concepts on
models and modelling of systems seeSection 1.1.
An elegant and practical delimitation of systemsof growing vegetations and
of crops was proposed by de Wit (de Wit &Penning de Vries, 1982). Hisapproach togrowthandproduction emphasizesdrymatterproduction,andnotso
much morphogenetic development. He distinguishes four levels of plant production. The systems of plant growth and crop production at each of these
levels can be considered as belonging to one broad class. Those levels in an
order of descending productivity are:
- Production level1
Growth occurs in conditions with ample plant nutrients and soil water all the
time.Thegrowthrateofthevegetationisdeterminedbyweatherconditionsand

intermsof drymatteramountsto 150-350kgha"1d"1whenthecanopycovers
thesoil fully. Theabsorbedradiationisoften thefactorlimitingthegrowthrate
duringthegrowingseason,butlowtemperaturesmayrestrictgrowthearlieron.
Infact, thisisquiteacommonsituationincoolclimates.Majorelementsinthis
class of systems are the dry weights of leaves, stems, reproductive of storage
organs and of roots, andthe surfaces of photosynthesizing tissues;majorprocesses are C0 2 assimilation, maintenance and growth, assimilate distribution
and leaf area development. A situation with plant growth at this production
level canbecreatedinfieldandlaboratory experiments, whileit is approached
inpractice, for example, inglasshouses andintheveryintensiveproduction of
sugar-beet, potato andwheat on some Dutch farms.
- Production level2
Growthislimitedbywatershortageatleastpartofthetime,butwhen sufficient
water is available thegrowth rateincreases upto the maximum rateset bythe
weather. Such situations can be created experimentally byfertilizationintemperateclimatesandinsemi-aridzones;itisapproached inpractice, forexample
innon-irrigated, butintensively fertilized, fields, suchasmanyDutchpastures.
The extra elements of this class of systems arethe water balances of the plant
and soil; crucial processes are transpiration and its coupling to C0 2 assimilation,andallotherprocessesoflossorgainofwaterbythesoil,suchasevaporation, drainageandrun-off. Theheatbalanceof thecanopyneedsconsideration
in detailed analyses at this production level because of its relation to thewater
balance.
- Production level3
Growth is limited by shortage of nitrogen (N) at least part of the time, andby
water or weather conditions for the remainder of the growth period. This is
quite a common situation in agricultural systems using little fertilizer, and is
also normal in nature. Even with ample fertilization, N shortage commonly
develops incrops*at theend of thegrowing season. Important elements of this
class of systems arethevarious forms of N inthesoil and inthe plant;important processes arethetransformations of nitrogenous compounds inthesoilin
forms less or more available to plants, leaching, denitrification, N absorption
byroots,theresponseofgrowthtoNavailabilityandredistributionof Nwithin
theplant from old organs to growing ones.
- Production level 4
Growthislimitedbythelowavailability of phosphorus (P), orbythat of other
minerals, like potassium (K) at least part of the time, and by N, water or
weather fortheremainderof thegrowthperiod. Lack of Pisparticularlyinteresting because of its relation to themetabolism of N. Growth ratesinterms of
drymatteraretypicallyonly 10-50kgha""1d~*duringagrowingseasonof 100
daysorless.Thissituation occursoften inheavilyexploitedareaswherenofertilizer isused, such as inthepoorest partsof theworld. Important elements of
thisclassof systemsarethePormineralcontentsof thesoilsandof theplants;
important processesaretheirtransformations intoorganicandinorganic forms
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of different availabilities, absorption of minerals by roots and the response of
plant growth to their absolute availabilities. For P, the availability relative to
that of N is also important.
Itisraretofindcasesthatfitexactlyintooneof thosefourproductionlevels,
butitisaverypractical simplification of astudytoreducespecific casestoone
of them. Itfocusses theattentiononthedynamicsof theprincipalenvironmental factor and on the response of the plants to it. Other environmental factors
can then be neglected, because they do not determine the growth rate. It is
rathertheotherwayround:itisthegrowthratethatsetstherateof absorption
or efficiency of utilization of this non-limiting factor. If, for example, plant
growth islimited bytheavailability of N, thereislittle useinstudying C0 2 assimilation ortranspiration tounderstand thecurrentgrowth rate.All emphasis
should then be on N availability, the N balance and the response of theplants
toN.
This textbook isorganized according to those four production levels:after a
general introduction into systemsandmodelling of plantgrowth andcropproduction (Sections 1.1-1.4) and in modelling techniques essential in this field
(Sections2.1-2.3), theSections3.1 to3.4dealwithgrowthandlightandenergy
utilization at Production level 1, the Sections 4.1 to 4.3 deal with growth and
wateruseat Production level2, theSections 5.1 to 5.3 deal withgrowthandN
use at the Production level 3. Simulation of growth at the lowest level of productionwillnotbetreatedinthisbook, primarilybecausethissubjectisnotsufficiently advanced. The Section 6.1 dealswith simulation of effects of diseases
and pests on growth of crops at Production level 1.
1.2.2 Simplesystems of crop growth
Letustakethisanalysisonestepfurther. Theremarksabout theprimaryenvironmental factor canbeusedto formulate verysimplesystemsandmodelsof
thefourlevelsof plantproductionanddescribetheirbasicforms. Inotherparts
of this textbook, these models will beexpanded.
At Production level 1the intensity of theirradiation, the degree of interception and utilization of light and theefficiency of useof energy inthe plantare
key factors for the understanding of the growth rate. Irradiation is a driving
variable, and its intensity isobviously not modified bythecrop.The efficiency
of utilization of light by a crop is a characteristic of the plant species andthe
canopy density. The assimilated carbohydrates, stored only temporarily in an
easily accessible form like starch ('reserves'), are utilized for maintenance or
growth. In growth processes, reserves are converted into 'structural biomass'
withacertainefficiency. Structural biomass, incontrast with reserves, consists
of those components that are not mobilized again for growth or maintenance
processes elsewhere intheplant. Theessenceof models atthisproductionlevel
is presented inFigure2.
At Production level 2, the degree of exploitation of soil water and the effi11
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Figure 2. Arelational diagram of theessenceof asystemat Production level 1when
lightis the limitingfactor. The diagramisdrawnaccordingto Forrester(1961): rectangles
representquantities,valvesymbolsrepresentflows,circlesauxiliaryvariablesandunderlinedvariablesexternalvariables;drawnlinesrepresent flows of material, brokenlines
flowsofinformation (seealsoFigure 9).
ciencyof itsutilization bythecroparekeyfactors. Water shortageleadstostomatalclosure,andtosimultaneousreductionofC0 2assimilationand transpiration. The rates of both processes are therefore closely linked, and the calculation of canopy transpiration is a direct route to crop C0 2 assimilation. The
amount of water stored inthesoilisabuffer betweenrainfall andtheprocesses
bywhichwater islost.Thisbuffering capacityof thesoiland the simultaneous
lossofwaterbytranspiration andbynon-productiveprocessescausethegrowth
rate to depend only indirectly on the driving variable: rainfall. The relation of
plant growth to the driving variable of this system isthus principally different
from that at Production level 1.Arelational diagram of thissystem isgivenin
Figure3.
At Production level 3,the nature of theavailability of Nto the plants from
thesoilisnotmuchdifferent from that ofwater:apoolofinorganicNexistsin
the soil, and most of it is available to the roots that are sufficiently close.
Growth of the soil microflora may compete with the plants for N in this pool
and other processes mayinterfere aswell.Mineralization of organic Nadds to
thepoolofinorganicN. ButcontrarytowaterintheplantatProductionlevel2,
theNinplantsmustbedistinguished intwofractions: amobilizableandanimmobilizableone. Theamountof N thatremainsmobilizablefrom oldtissuesfor
the development of new organs isoften considerable. This internal reserveof
N* makescurrentincreaseinplantdrymatterlargelyindependentof the current
absorption of N. The reason is that the concentration of N in the tissues can
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Figure 3. Arelational diagramof theessenceof asystemat Production level2 where
watershortageisthemainlimiting factor. Foruseof symbolsseeFigures2and9.
often drop to half or a quarter of its original value (due to decomposition of
proteinsandexportof aminoacids)beforethetissuestopsfunctioning. Figure4
illustratesthissituation. Newtissuescanthusgrowattheexpenseof oldtissues.
Only after exhaustion of theinternal N reserveisgrowth directly relatedtothe
rate of absorption of N. The mobilizable fraction consists largely of enzymes,
but all enzymes cannot be considered reserves because cells cannot function
without them. (The internal N reserve* resembles money in a bank, and the
plant resembles a rentier who lives from the interest: photosynthates, other
metabolic products and cellular activities. In bad times, part of the capital is
consumed andtherentierhastolivewithlessinterest.)TheimmobilizablefracBIOMASS
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Figure 4. A relational diagramof theessenceof asystematProduction level 3 where
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tionof theNintissuesistiedupinstableproteinsthatarenotdecomposedand
that are possibly a part of the cellular structures. When thegrowth rateisprimarily determined by the availability of N from soil and internal reserve, the
rate of C0 2 assimilation is a consequence of the growth rate and should no
longer beconsidered asadriving variable of thesystem.
Production atlevel4(thisdiscussion islimitedtotheelement P)differs from
that of Production level 3 in that a much higher root density is required for a
goodexploitationof the soilforPthanforinorganicN, andthatthequantityof
thedissolved P in thesoil issosmall thatitsrateof replenishment controlsthe
supply to the plant directly. Both organic and inorganic forms of P in the soil
mayprovide and capture dissolved P. Theconcentration of Pinoldtissuemay
undergo areduction as for N, so that onecanalso speak of aninternal reserve
of P inplants. Figure 5presents adiagram of thissituation.
Thisanalysisof plant production systemsthusallowsaconsiderablenarrowing
of the subject of study and hence a more rapid progress in research. Diseases,
insectpestsandalsocompetitionwithweedsmayoccurateachoftheseproduction levels, and give them, in asense, an extra dimension. The fact that actual
situations areoften morecomplex doesnot contradict thegeneral usefulness of
this scheme of four production levels as a basis for distinction between causes
and consequences of plant growth.
The definition of systems at different levels of production is rooted in the
analysis of agricultural crops. But asthis delimitation isbased on theeffect of
external factorsonphysiological processes,itisnotrestrictedtoagronomicsituations andapplies to plant growth and production ingeneral. Moreover, cultivationofcropshaschangedlittleornoneinthebasicphysiologyof species,and
similaritiesinphysiological andbiochemical functioning of different speciesare
often remarkably large.An exampleof thisarethesimilaritiesbetweenmodern
forms of wheat and their ancestors (Khan &Tsunoda, 1970). This analysis is
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therefore applicable to all situations of plant growth in agricultural and in
'natural*environments. Butthehomogeneity of agriculturalcropsascompared
to natural vegetations gives the modeller of agricultural systems an important
advantage over hiscolleagues in plant ecology.
1.2.3 From oneproduction level to thenext
Ifshortageof water,orNorPissufficiently severe,itisusually fairlyeasyto
recognize the main growth limiting factor. Inother cases, however, this is not
quite clear because growth occurs in an intermediate situation where twoenvironmental factorsarealmostequallyimportant.Thisposesthequestionofhow
plant production between the production levels distinguished in the beginning
canbeapproached. Figure6isadiagramaticrepresentation of thewayhowthe
four levels of production can be related to each other, in particular for crop
growth in arid and semi-arid zones. It is highly simplified, and has in fact too
fewdimensions forafullyappropriateconnectionofthefourproductionlevels.
This diagram isbased on the idea of successively diminishing levels of growth.
ThemainprocessdeterminedattheProductionlevel 1 (Figure6, Quadranta)
isthegrowth rate:theslopeof thelinerelatestimeof growthtoproduction. In
theexamplegiven, atypical growth rateintermsof drymatter of 200 kgha-"1
d~l hasbeenused;itcorrespondsroughlywitharateof C0 2 assimilationof500
kgha~l d~ l . Irradiationisthesinglemostimportant factorthatdeterminesthis
slope. Thelongerthegrowth period, thehigherthefinalyield. Theearlyexponential phaseof growth hasbeenincludedinthediagramtoemphasizethatthe
cropgrowth rateisonly about 200kgha - 1 d""1 whenitcoversthesoil fully. In
earlyphases, growth ismoreorlessexponential. Theduration of thisexponential phasedepends onweatherandseed densityinparticular, andisnot further
discussed here. In this example it is assumed that the biomass of the crop in
terms of drymatter is 1000kgha - 1 at theend of a 15dayexponential growth
phase.
Going to thesituation that applies to Production level 2, it isthe availability
of waterthat determines inparticular theduration of thegrowth period, asindicated inthe same quadrant. This is particularly true for dryzones wherethe
growing season is short (see Section 4.2). At a certain regime of precipitation,
theperiod of growth at aconstant ratemaybe45 days, the example chosenin
Figure 6, so that a biomass of 10000 kg ha""1 is attained at the end of the
growing season. The more water available, the longer the growing season and
thehigher theproduction.
Biomass, formed in presence of sufficient plant nutrients, has an N content
of about 2% of the dry matter in mature tissue in C4 type crops. This correspondstoaseasonal N uptake bythecropof 200kgha - 1 . If lessN hasbeen
available for the crop, as is the case at Production level 3, thefinalyield falls
below the 10(XX)kg ha - 1 level. The N concentration decreases initially faster
thanthebiomass production (leaving it with alowerN concentration). Atvery
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Figure 6. Adiagram to show how crop production maybeconsidered whenmoving
fromoneproductionleveltothenext. Line® referstogrowthatProductionlevell:the
growth rateof an established crop isconstant, assuming stableweather conditions. A
restrictionofthegrowingseasonto60disasimpleillustrationoftheeffectofshortageof
water(Productionlevel2,brokenlines @).Thesolidline® relatesfinalyieldtonitrogenabsorbed(Productionlevel3):itsmaximumisthatofProductionlevel2.Thebroken
lines ® illustratethecasethatanitrogenuptakeof 120kgha"1correspondswithabiomassyieldof8 600kgha -1 . AtProduction level4,thesmallabsorptionofphosphorus
restrainsabsorptionofnitrogen,andhenceproductivity.Thebrokenlines @ showthat
with 1.6kgha~!ofphosphorusabsorbed, nomorethan40 kgha -1 ofnitrogencanbe
containedinplantssothatbiomassproductionislimitedto4800kgha"1.
low levels of availability of N is the amount of biomass almost proportional
withtheamount of Nthat itcontains.Theslopeof thecurved lineintheorigin
is0.5% for C4typecrops,asintheexampleofFigure6.Thissubject isdiscussed
further inSection5.1.TheQuadrantbshowsthiscurvilinearrelationshipbetween
biomass and N absorbed up to the level dictated by water availability. This
curvecouldthusrepresent thefinalyieldsof aseriesof fertilization experiments
inaparticulargrowingseason.InQuadrant bisshownwithabrokenarrowline
howmuchbiomasswillbeformed whenonly 120kgha" l ofNcanbeabsorbed.
Compared with P, Nisoften morereadily available to theplant'earlyinthe
growing season. Since plants cannot contain an amount of N that exceeds25
times its P content (Section 5.1), N uptake can be limited by the P uptake in
young plants. Later on, theNcontent insuch plants isdiluted bygrowth toits
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minimum value, whereas the P uptake continues. This is the reason that P
shortageoften ultimatelyexpressesitselfasNshortage(deWit&Krul, 1982).In
Figure6, Quadrant c, thisisshown for thesituation whereonly 1.6 kgha""1of
P could beabsorbed duringtheperiodthatNwasavailable, reducingtheNabsorption to40 kgha"1, andhence thebiomass produced tojust below 5000kg
ha - 1 (inthis particular example for a60-daygrowing season).
Less common is straight P shortage with sufficient N all the time. In such
casestheresponse curveof biomass formed to Pabsorbed issimilarin form to
the response curve of yield to N absorbed with sufficient P. The slope of the
curvein the origin is about 0.05% P on adryweight basis for C4typecrops.
AsfarastherelationbetweenNabsorbedandNsuppliedisconcerned:thisis
approximately proportionally tothegift aboveaminimal valuesuppliedbythe
soil without any fertilization. A maximum of uptake, corresponding to the
maximum biomass with the highest N concentration, is not exceeded. This is
further discussed inSection5.1.
1.2.4 Analysis of more complexsituations
One environmental factor may affect another environmental factor, which
thenaffects plant growth indirectly. Inthis way abasically non-limiting factor
may influence the availability of a limiting factor. Soil water, for example, is
notof directimportancetoplantgrowthatProductionlevel3,butifitrunslow
it may reduce the availability of N and P. Such interactions may be intricate,
butastheyarenot principallydifferent from thelimiting factor approach, they
may be unravelled by straightforward analysis. However, our knowledge of
interactions between factors is still limited, and its modelling is not yet faradvanced.
Inmore detailed studies, thecomplex situation earns consideration inwhich
different growth limitations occur successively, or even intertwine, during the
growing season. The factor that limits growth in the beginning of the season
mayimprove relativeto other factors, andcanconsequently bereplacedbyanother asthe limiting factor. Inatypical situation of plant growth intemperate
regions thegrowth-weather relation isof major importance inthebeginning of
the growing season, and nutrient shortages may reduce crop growth at a later
stage. But at any time, abrief dryspell maycause awatershortage andreduce
growth. A nice illustration of quite a different situation is described for the
Sahel(PenningdeVries&vanKeulen, 1982),whereitisnotuncommonthatthe
initialgrowthof grassseedlingsisrestrictedbyascarcityof water.AverylowP
statusofthesoilreducesthegrowthinanextphase.Butbecauseofanexpanding
root system, continuous uptake of P, andadiminishing demand for it, P does
not remain the limiting factor: the plants are finally limited in theirgrowth by
the very small quantity of N that they have been able to absorb from the soil.
ManyoftheannualgrassesintheSahel flower underphotoperiodiccontroland
ripenafewweekslater;aninternalmechanismthatoverridesallenvironmental
17
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Figure 7. Theeffect of therelativeavailabilityof thefourprincipleexternal factors irradiation,water,NandP - onplantgrowthintheSahel.Theshadedarearepresents
thezoneofactualgrowth,thenon-shadedareabelowtheupperlinerepresentsthepotentialgrowth.Waterposesamaximumtothegrowthrateaftergermination,thelowavailabilityofPforsometimeafterwards,whiletheavailabilityofNlimitsgrowthattheend
oftheseason.Annualgrassesoftenmaturephotoperiodicallybeforethesoildriesout, as
isshownhere.Theexampleisimaginary,butbasedonfieldobservations.
factors. Figure7presentsthissequenceschematically. Thusthisapproachbasically follows Liebig'slawof theminimumtodescribetheeffect of limiting factors ongrowth.
Ifoneisinterestedinday-to-daygrowth, onehasto follow eachenvironmental factor on a day-to-day basis and the plant response on a day-to-day basis.
Butifproductivity attheendof theseasonistheprincipalpointof theexercise,
onecouldaskthequestion:isitnotsufficient tostudytheavailabilityofthefactorthat limitsgrowth last? Forabsorption of light and for P absorption thisis
quite clearly not so:they areabsorbed from asource that provides them atan
almost constant rate(perhaand percmof root, respectively), andlossof time
for absorption cannot becompensated for. But also at thelevels 2 and 3, with
stocksofwaterandNinthesoil,theanswerisstillnegative,becauseotherprocessesarecompetingwiththeplant forthem,andthesearemoresuccessful when
plant growth is more restrained. For example, transpiration 'competes* with
evaporation, andiftranspiration issuppressedbyNshortage, waterwillbelost
fromthesoilanywayanddoesnotremainfor 'bettertimes';absorptionofNby
roots 'competes' with immobilization, leaching and denitrification, so that the
N not absorbed rapidly by roots may belost inotherways.
As a result, in a more detailed study one should not only look to the factor
thatlimitsgrowth attheendof thegrowing season, but follow thedynamicsof
eachof thefactorswater,NandPanddeterminewhichofthematanymoment
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isthecrucialonetolimitgrowth. Plantproductioncanthenbeseenasonelarge
system in which the processes occurring at two or even three of the four plant
productionlevelsarecombined, andinwhichtheirrelativeimportancechanges.
The four production levels distinguished are only focal points of a large continuous system. For production and growth models, it is practical to consider
thestructureofasystemtobeinvariableduringthetime-spanofinterest,andto
consider the parts of the model that are temporarily unimportant as harmless
ballast. However one might also arguethat the structureof thesystem changes
in such a case, and that one ought to change during the simulation run, e.g.
from amodel structured liketheoneof Figure3intooneinFigure4.Thatconception may become effective in stages of model development still to come.
Anotherprobleminconsideringplantgrowthsystemsindetailisthattheefficiency of use of one factor can be modified by aprevious shortage of another
factor. For example, in conditions of bright weather and optimal water and
nutrient supply, amaizecrophadaveryhighrateof C0 2 assimilationof about
850kgha""1d"*1(Penning deVries, 1982a).A veryhigh transpiration rate,exceeding 10or even 15 mm d"1 was coupled to this. When stomatal control of
transpiration byphotosynthesis is effective (see Section 3.2), probably induced
byabriefwaterstress,theeffectivity of wateruseisincreased(thetranspiration
rateisreducedtoabout half of thepreviousvalues),butthisiscoupledtoanincrease in stomatal resistance. Thishigherresistance sets alower maximum rate
of C0 2 assimilation of about 650kgha~"1d"*,andthislowerrateismaintained
after relief of thestress.Although detailsof thisswitch arenot yet known, this
examplemakesitclearhowstrongtheeffect of previousstresscanbe.Another
exampleof anafter effect isthechangeinleaf morphology asanadaptation to
drought thatcanmodify C0 2 assimilation characteristics. Iftheinductionperiod
for such achange isshort, it maywell escape themodeller's notice if heusesa
coarse simulation model. This is another reason for using a detailed, hour-tohoursimulation, andto discourage thetoo quick and easyuseof dailyoreven
weekly averages of environmental factors to simulate plant growth.
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1.3 Phases of development of models
F.W.T. Penning deVries
1.3.1 Phases ofdevelopment
Formorethanadecademodelshavebeenusedtosimulateplantgrowthand
cropproductivity.Theprocessesof thecarbon balanceandwaterbalancehave
beenstronglyemphasized.AsaresultmanyaspectsofmodelsattheProduction
levels1 and2arenowwelldeveloped,asisdemonstratedintheSections3.1-3.4
and4.1-4.3.Forafewyearsnow,somesimulationstudiesdirectthemselvestowardsrelationships of plant growth and availabilityof nutrients from thesoil.
However, knowledgeof theunderlyingprocessesisasyetlittledeveloped.Asa
consequence, their modelsarestilllessadvanced (Sections5.1-5.3;Penningde
Vries, 1980).
Modelsof plant growth and production canbedivided intoclasses:preliminary models, comprehensive models and summary models. Such phases of
evolution of models are discussed here briefly, and more extensively in other
literature (Penning deVries,1982b).
Duringdevelopment,amodelmovesgraduallyfrom onephaseintothenext.
Preliminary models are defined as models with structure and data that reflect
current scientific knowledge.Theyareconsidered simplebecauseinsightatthe
explanatorylevelisstillvagueandimprecise.Acomprehensivemodelisamodel
of asystemwhoseessentialelementsarethoroughly understood, and inwhich
muchof thisknowledgeisincorporated. Summarymodelsaremodelsofcomprehensive models:in them essential aspects of thecomprehensive modelsare
formulated inlessdetailthanispossible.Thisisdonetosimplify themodeland
to makeit moreaccessible for users.Summaryand comprehensive modelsare
found atthelevelsof productionwheresoilmoistureorweatherlimitsgrowth,
whereas models for theproduction levelswherenitrogen or phosphorus isthe
mainlimitingfactor arepredominantlyofthepreliminarytype,orevenbasicallyaregression ofyieldtoanenvironmentalvariable.Themodelsofthesethree
developmental stagesdiffer considerablyintheirvaluefor instruction, forprediction, for scientific progressand insimplicity(seeSubsection 1.3.5).Table1
rates them on an arbitrary scale.
Thedivisionof dynamicmodelsintothreeclassesisobviouslyanoversimplification. Particularlythosemodelsthathavebeendevelopedoveralongperiod
andthatarestillbeingimprovedconsistofsubmodelsofwhichsomeareinfact
summary models, others arecomprehensive innature, and stillothersarepreliminary submodels.Thecharacteristics given for thethreephasesofdevelopment of models apply then to the individual submodels. The coordination of
submodels within the framework of a large model isdiscussed in Section 1.4.
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1.3.2 Preliminarymodels
At the frontiers of knowledge, preliminary models are very common. They '
enable the quantification and evaluation of hypotheses and areuseful as such/
buttheyseldom survivealongtime.Thecategory of preliminarymodelsshows
thelargestdiversityofhypothesesonprocessesandtheirrelationshipsontheexplanatory level, making thesemodelshighlyinteresting forscientistsandstimulative for experimental research. See for example Subsection 5.2.1. Their pre-'
dictive valueisgenerally fairly low. Ifpreliminary cropgrowthmodels arepre-^
sented unreservedly, one often finds that potential users are actually discouraged as a result.
A typical preliminary model is that of tulip growth by Rees & Thornley
(1973). Itis avery small model of growth of individual plants that describesin
anunrefined way allessential processes. Itconsists of only 18simplecomputer
statementsanddescribesthecarbon flow from amotherbulbtothedeveloping
top and to the daughter bulb from top emergence until leaf death. The top is
supposed togrowheterotropically, whilethedaughterbulbutilizesmotherb u l b \ v
reservesandmonopolizesalsoallphotosyntheticproducts.NetplantC0 2 assimi- c)
lationequalstopweighttimestheincidentirradiationintensitytimesaconstant.
Emergence and death occur at fixed dates. This model is labelled preliminary
because of theverysimple description of theC0 2 assimilation, respirationand
growth processes, and because of theabsence of anyconsideration of environmentalconditions on thedateof emergenceandtherateof plant development.
Unfortunately, onlyvery few preliminarymodels havetheelegant simplicity of
thistulip-growth model.
Most of the models on growth under nutrient stress fall inthis group, asessential processes in plants and soils arestill little understood, the physiological
effects of extreme shortage of some microelements being an exception (cf.
Wright, 1977). Models to simulate the morphological development of plants
and of its organs arealso still of a preliminary nature, or even purelydescriptive. Section 3.4 discusses some of their features.

c

1-3.3 Comprehensivemodels
Comprehensive models aredeveloped from preliminarymodelsasaresult of •
scientific progress: more knowledge and insight become available, so that the^
functioning of the realsystem becomes morelucid, anditssimulation becomes moretruthful. Theexpectation thatsuchmodelsmaybecomefinallypredictive
tools can provide a strong motivation for their construction. Comprehensive
modelsareexplanatorymodelsparexcellence:theirbehaviourcanbeexplained
fully from the well known underlying processes that are integrated in them.
However, models of this groupareoften large, intricate and unwieldy, so that
in practice they can only be used by those who participated in their development.Becauselargeandcomplexmodelsarealmostimpossibletocommunicate

/
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infull topotentialusers,thisphaseofcomprehensivemodelsshouldnotbeconsidered as a final stage, but summarization should necessarily follow it. But
thoughthesummarymodelofasystemmaybecomethemostutilizedmodelof
asystem,insomecasesitremainsnecessarytoemploythefull, complexmodel.
Thiswillberequiredwhenahighaccuracyofresultsisneeded,butalsotocheck
whethermodifications of existingsummarymodelsareimplemented correctly.
• Themodel BACROSisan exampleof acomprehensive model. It simulates
vegetativegrowth ofcropsatnon-limitinglevelsofsoilwaterandsoilnutrients
onbasisofstandardmeteorologicalobservationsandmanyphysical,biochemical and physiological characteristics. In its current stage, neither germination
northereproductivegrowthphaseisconsidered.Themodelhasbeendeveloped
over more than a decade by deWit and a team of co-workers (deWit et al.,
1978);itisdescribedtoalargeextentintheSections3.2and3.3.Laboratoryresearch, literature study and frequent evaluations ledto amodelthat simulates
growth, yield and water usequitereliably overawiderangeof environmental
conditions for annual crops of C3 and C4 type species. Its structure reflects
cerealandgrasscrops,andsmallbutspecificsetsofparametersand functional
relationshipsspecifytheactualspeciesunderconsideration.Themodelisadaptableto other types of species. Like all models in this group, BACROSisstill
particularlyweakinthesimulationofregulationofdistributionofbiomass,and
indevelopment of leaf surface area.Thelatter limitation isahandicap for the
earlystagesof growth, and toitstransferability toothergeographicareas.
ItisnotbyaccidentthatthecurrentcomprehensivemodelsareallattheProduction levels 1 and 2. Processes of thecarbon balance and water balancereceived much attention from crop physiologists and from soilphysicists.However, asmost farming isdoneunder nutrient stress,thepractical utilityof the
current comprehensive models is still largely restricted to setting maxima for
yieldpotentialsandestablishment ofthecontribution of theindividualprocesses
and factors to it (deWit&Penning deVries,1982).
1.3.4 Summary models
Summarizingacomprehensivemodelcanandshouldbedonetomakeitmore
accessibletoothersinanintellectualandapracticalsense.Theextent towhich
summarization isuseful depends on many factors, among which future useof
themodelanditsinherent complexity, butsimplification shouldachievealevel
v
^atwhich themodel becomesreallyaccessibleto non-specialists. In theprocess
N
of summarization, it isessential toindicatespecifically thelimitswithinwhich
x
themodelisvalid.Constructionofsummarymodelsshouldbedonebyscientists
whoknowthecomprehensivemodelbyheart,andwhoareincontactwithpotentialusersfor suggestionsinwhichdirectionandtowhatextenttosummarizeit.
Unfortunately, modellersmaynotalwaysbemotivated todoso,astheprocess
provides little scientific challenge. Summary models can bemadebyshedding
allexcessivedetail,usingsensitivityanalysisand byregression of modelresults
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tothemaindrivingvariableof thesystem. Anexampleof theresultof thefirst
proceduretoobtainasummerymodelispresentedinSection3.1,aresultofthe
secondprocedureinSection3.2.Thelattercaseconcernsasummaryofacanopy
C0 2 assimilation model. Without loosing much flexibility, alargemodel could
bereduced enormously because there are few interactions of theC02-assimilation processes with the environment. See also Section 1.4 on coordination of
models.
It will be obvious that THE summary model of any comprehensive model '
does not exist: different summaries can be made with different degrees of *
depthsandfordifferent purposes.ThesummarymodelinSection3.1ofgrowth of a crop is a small simulation model, and it is meant for use on a computer
systemuponwhichthesimulationlanguageCSMP(seeSection2.2)isavailable.
By specifying a few crop-specific parameters, different types of annual crops
can be simulated. Considerably simpler than this summary model is anearlier
model by van Keulen (1976) about the potential production of rice crops. Its
size, and the amount of calculations required for the simulation are such that
the complete model can be programmed on apocket calculator. Its basis isan
equation inwhich thegrowth rate (GTW, in kgha""1d _ 1 ) can begivenas:
GTW = (DTGA • 0.68 - MC • TWT) • CVF
DTGA stands for grossC0 2 assimilation (inkgha"1 d"1;afactor of 0.68 convertsit to glucose assimilation, in kgha - 1 d _ 1 ), TWT for total dryweight (kg
ha- 1 ), MC for the maintenance coefficient inglucose perdrymatter (kg kg - 1
d"1) and CVF for the conversion efficiency of glucose for the growth process
(kg kg - 1 ). Van Keulen distributes biomass formed inone timestepoverroots,
leaves, stems and, after flowering, over inflorescences plus seeds in predeterminedproportions related to thephysiological ageof thecrop.DTGA iscalculatedfromstandardizeddata.Theleafsurfacearea,requiredintheC0 2 assimilation calculation, is found by dividing the leaf weight by 1000 kg ha - 1 . MC
reflects the energy requirement to maintain living tissues in their current state,
and has a value of 0.02-0.015; the effect of temperature on MC could beneglectedasthismodelwasappliedinafairlyconstant environment. CVFisonlya
function of thechemical composition of thebiomass formed; avalueof about
0-7 is common (Subsection 3.3.4). Final yield is calculated by proceeding with
timestepsof 10daysandadding thebiomass increment tothebiomass already
Present.
Theinterestedreaderisinvitedtocomparebothsummarymodelsforhisown
Purpose on aspects such as simplicity in use, accuracy in results, flexibility for ^
adaptations to specific conditions of crop parameters.
/
1.3.5 Usesof models
»

A model isatool thatcanbeuseful fordevelopment of science, forprediction s
and for instruction, but not foreachaspect tothesameextent:scientifically in23

Table 1. Therelativevaluesof certainaspectsofmodelsindifferent stagesofdevelopment(themoreplusses,thehigherthe value).
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terestingmodelsareoften too detailed forthosewhowant toapplythem,while
models used for predictive or management purposes are often too trivial or
crude to challenge scientific interest. Table 1characterizes models in different
stages of development in this respect.
A scientifically interesting modelcontributestoourunderstanding of thereal
world because it helps to integrate the relevant processes of the system and to
bridgeareasandlevelsof knowledge. Ithelpsalsototesthypotheses, togenerate
alternative ones and to suggest experiments to falsify them. Subsection 3.3.8
provides an interesting illustration. A predictive model should simulate accuratelythebehaviourof apartoftherealworld. Itisthereforeagoodinstrument
toapplyscientific knowledge inpractice. Itshould predict reasonably wellover
arangeof boundaryconditions toprovideitsuserswithalternativesolutionsof
a problem. The less detailed the desired results are, the simpler the predictive
model can be. The instructive value of a model is its use for propagation of
knowledge.
The size of a model may increase because its objectives are broadened, or
because it is elaborated. Inthefirstcase, thenumber of parameters usuallyincreases andthesensitivity of themodel behaviour to eachparameterdecreases.
Elaboratingthemodelof asystemimpliestheformulation of morestructure.A
thorough knowledge of acomplex realworldsystem, andthusalargemodel of
it, is always required before the model can be summarized reliably for use by
others.Thesimpleradynamicmodelthatstillaccomplishes itpurpose, thebetter
it is for instruction and for those who want to apply it inother fields orhigher
upinthemodelhierarchy. Hence, themodelattainsitsmaximalscientific value
whileitisbeingelaborated, whileitsvaluefor application increasesduringsubsequent summarization.
1.3.6 Evaluation of models
Thefirstthorough test of a model is often the comparison of its behaviour
withthat observed of therealsysteminananalogous situation. Thisbehaviour
includes, for instance, the general shape of the time course of variables, the
presenceof discontinuities andthequalitativesensitivityof output toparameter
values. However oneshould beawarethataspectsof model behaviour thatseem
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counter-intuitive at first sometimes turnout to berealistic. If the behaviour of
the model matches qualitatively that of the real world system, a quantitative
comparison and anevaluation of thepredictive success of themodel shouldbe
made.At thisstage, statistical toolscanbeuseful. Butevenwhensufficient and
accuratedataareavailable,amodelcannotbeproventobecorrect.Sometimes,
modelbehaviourcanbefalsified, andthusoneormoremodelcomponentsmay
be shown to be in error;a model cannot be proven to beincorrect asawhole.
Calibration of a model, the adjustment of some parameters such that model^
behaviourmatchesonesetof realworlddata, isaveryrestricted formof evalua-j
tion. Extensive calibration degrades simulation into curve fitting. Behavioural
analysisisauseful form of sensitivityanalysis. Innis(1978)presentssomegood
examples. Sensitivityanalysisisdonebyincreasingordecreasingoneparameter
valueoverabroadrange,andcomparingdirectionandshapeoftheoutputwith
the known or expected direction.
Large-systemsimulationmodelshavebeendevelopedbyvariousgroups.The
evaluation of such models is difficult because many detailed observations are
neededbeforeacriticaloveralltestcanbemade. Itwasfound thatifsuchobservations are available before the final tests of a model are performed, some of
the information is often, unintentionally, used for 'tuning* some parameter
values. It is almost impossible to avoid this, particularly in early stages of the
modellingeffort, anditshouldtherefore berealizedthattheinputsofthemodel
are then not independent of the ones with which the model is compared. It istherefore useful, but often difficult, to obtain independent data for evaluationof models from literature. When observations of the behaviour of the whole
systemarenot available, evaluation musttakeplaceatthelevelof sub-systems.
Evaluation of models remains often superficial as a result of too small adata
base.Quitesomemodelsareonly 'evaluated*byestablishing agoodcorrespondencebetween 'predicted*and 'observed'results,whilethesesameobservedresultswereusedtoderiveconstantsinthemodel. Thatthisisadangerousprocedure needs no further emphasis. Strong experimentation is indispensable in
parallelwithmodelling:experimentation attheexplainablelevel forevaluation,
a
nd at the explanatory level for further improvement (See Subsection 1.1.5).
A source of increasing concern areerrorsinmodels andintheirdocumenta-^
tion.Thefundamental andmost difficult errorsareconceptual mistakes.Apart
from these, even carefully screened simulation programs often contain simpletechnical errors, such as key-punching errors, dimensionally incorrect parametersanddeletedvariablesinexpressions, ordeletedequations. Someofthese
appearwhenthemodelisusedtosimulatenewsituations,orwhensomeoneelse
studiesthesimulationprogram.Throughvigorousevaluation,modellersshould
eliminate as many errorsaspossible before releasing themodel. No guarantee,
however, can be given that a model is really free of errors.
Further information about sensitivity analysis, evaluation, validation and
verification can be found in articles and books by Baker &Curry (1976), van
Keulen (1976), Penning de Vries (1977) and Innis(1978).
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1.4 Coordination of models
C.T. deWit
1.4.1 Necessityofcoordination
The main processes and phenomena that areconsidered in this textbook are
schematically presented in Figure 8.Theyall centrearound theplant, but they
areneverthelessrelatedtovariousfieldsof knowledgethat havebeendeveloped
rather independently of each other, for exampleplant physiology, biochemistry,
meteorology, population dynamics, soil scienceand soil biology. Crop models
that attempt to simulate crop growth under field conditions contain important
elements of thesefieldsof knowledge.Thesedisciplines arethus interrelated in
onewayoranother andtheyshould beconsidered togetheratsomestageofthe
modelling effort.
Theexistenceof theseinterrelations posesproblemsof coordination between
and within disciplines, certainly at the present stage of knowledge and modelling. Those coordination problems cannot be treated in any way exhaustively,
so that a more pragmatic introduction must suffice here.
1.4.2 Linkage of submodelsAmodelmaybebuiltoutofsubmodelsthat originateindifferent disciplines.Each may describe different parts of thesystem, which areoften connected on
onlya fewcharacteristic points.Theconnections mayoften besevered without
affecting the integrity of the submodels. Such models may be developed and
usedontheir own.Theonlythingthat hastobedoneistoreplacetheeffect of
the eliminated submodel by some forcing functions.
Amodel of aninsect that feeds on plants,and makes intheprocessholesin
theleaves,isanexamole.Theinsectandtheplantmodelmaybedevelopedindependentlyof eachother bysupplyingthemodel-insect withvaryingamountsof
food and damaging the leaves of the model-plant with varying numbers of
holes. Linkage may then beachieved at any timebytransposing theconsumption rate of insects into a rate of increase of the number of holes in theleaves
and equalizing the massof food available for theinsect to theleaf-mass of the
plant.Section6.1providesanexample.Modelsoftheuptakeofwaterbyplants
from soilareanother example.Theeffect of thesoilmodel ontheplant model
maybereplacedbyaforcing function ofthesoilwatertensionaround theroots
and theeffect of theplant modelonthesoilmodelbya forcing function of the
uptake of water.
Sincesubmodels out of various disciplines operateto a largeextent independently of each other there isno reason at all to elaborate them to what iscon26
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Figure 8. Fieldsof knowledgethatneedconsiderationinastudyofplant growth.
sideredacomparativelevelof detail. Dependingonthefocus of interest,thein-'
sect model or the soil model may be worked out and the plant model may be ^
treated elementary, or vica versa.
Preliminary, comprehensive and summary submodels may be intertwined.
Withrespecttoeachother,submodelsareorderedinaparallelorserialfashion."
Themainproblemisoften themaintenanceof lucidity.Thisisfacilitated bytheuse of higher order programming languages that allow a conceptual presenta-'
tion of the model, since the language itself takes care of the construction of a
proper algorithm. A well known example of such a language is Continuous
Systems Modeling Program (CSMP), which will be discussed in Sections 2.2
and2.3.
The simplest form of linkage occurs when onesubmodel providesanoutput thatisusedasinput foranothersubmodel, therebeingnoeffect of thelatteron the former. The models can then beexecuted independently of eachother, the "
first model generates datathatareusedasparametersortabulated functions in thesecondmodel. Theadvantageisobvious.Oncecorrect, thefirstmodeldoes
not have to be executed again during simulation with the second model.
An example of such a uni-directional linkage between models was presented
previouslyinSubsection 1.2.3. Therethemodel forthefirstproductionlevel optimal water and nutrients - provides the input data for the model of the
secondproduction level - optimalnutrients,butattimeswatershortage.Likewise, the results of a macrometeorological model may be used directly as an
input for a micrometeorological model.
In the latter case there is obviously a weak feedback of the micrometeorological situation in the field under consideration to the macrometeorological
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situation, but thecomplexity of theinterrelations isgreatly reduced byneglecting this. Such a neglect of weak feedbacks isespeciallyjustified in situations
wherethereisalackof knowledgeorlittleinterestindetails.Theeaseofhandlingand operation of thewholethenoften outweighswhatevermaybe gainedbypurism.Unfortunately, rulesofthumbfor thistypeofsimplification cannot
begiven- it isa question of common senseand experience.
1.4.3 Hierarchicalnesting
As has been said in Subsection 1.1.2, an inherent feature of biological
sciences is the conceptualization of complex systems in organizational levels:
molecules,organellas,cells,organs,plants,populationsandcommunities.This
conceptualization is the starting point for the distinction of explanatory and
descriptive models. In theexplanatory approach, theprocesses that arerecognizedat thelowerorganizationallevelareincorporated inafnodel that aimsat
understanding thephenomena at ahigherlevel.Hereagain submodelsmaybe
used,forinstancetorepresentleaves,cells,stomatalbehaviourorthephotosynthesis process.Thesesubmodels arethen, however, not somuch orderedwith
respect to each other in parallel or serial fashion, but are what may becalled
hierarchically nested: models on the higher organizational level envelop those
on thelower level, likea leaf envelopsitscells.
The lower and the more hierarchically nested an organizational levelis,the
more numerous and smaller its elements are. A crop may consist out of a
hundredthousand plants,whichhavetogethermillionsofleavesandbillionsof
cells.Thisproblemofexcessivenumbersmaybeovercomebylumpingplantsin
sizeclasses,leavesinposition classesand cellsaccording totheir function. But
this lumping does not overcome the problem of size: cells remain small and
respond therefore rapidly to changing conditions.
AshasbeensaidinSection 1.1,smalltimecoefficients orresponsetimesofprocesseslead to smalltimeintervals of integration and thesemaylead toserious
problemsingrowthmodels.Forinstanceagrowingplantmayrecoverwithina
week or so from pruning part of the root system, whereas stomatal cellsthat
governthewaterlossoftheleavesmayopenorcloseinminutes.Hence,acrop
physiologist whodevelopsasimulation program islikelytowork withtimeintervalsof integration intheorder of days,whereasastomatologist workswith
timeintervalsoflessthanaminute.Aslongasbothworkseparately,thereisno
problem.Thetimeintervalof integration for thestomatologist islargeenough
toexecutehisprogram for anhour andthetimeintervalof integration for the
crop physiologist islargeenough to executehisprogram for amonth.
Theproblemstartswhenthecropphysiologist discoversthat theprogramof
the stomatologist isuseful to him and heincorporates it asa submodel inhis
simulation program. Hecreatesthen asituation wherehehastointegratewith
timeintervals of a minute over a period of a month. Henceall hisrates,also
thosewhochange rather slowly, haveto becalculated everyminuteor soand
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thisleadstoexcessive numbercrunching.A stomatologist tryingto incorporate
molecularsubmodels inhissimulation programwould meet thesame difficulty
and the crop physiologist who would then try to incorporate this stomatal
model in his crop growth program would have to face the problem squared.
Any simulation program that spansresponsetimes thatareordersofmagni-^
tudedifferent contains thisso-called stiff-equation problem. At least whenitis
executed on a digital computer. With analog computers the problem does not
exist because in them all integrations are physically executed in truly parallel
fashion, as in real life. Obviously the problem has to beavoided insimulation^
programs that are executed on digital computers by restricting the number of '
hierarchical levels that areincorporated into one simulation program or, what ^
amounts to the same, by limiting the range of response times within the same '
simulation program.
IAA

Thetime intervalof integration incrop growth models

One of the key variables in any crop model is the relative growth rate. This /
rate may amount to 0.25 kg kg"1 d - 1 or to formulate it otherwise, the time J
coefficient of growth is about 1/0.25 = 4 d. Itappears inpractice (seeSection \
2.1) that a time interval of integration of about 1/4 of the time coefficient, in -f
thiscase 1day, isoften small enough tojustify theassumption that therateof
growthdoesnotchangemateriallyoverthistimeinterval. Henceinthiscase150
integrationsteps-would besufficientjo coyeracropgrowthperiodof 150days.
Indeed, quite a number of crop simulators that emphasize growth usedaily
timeintervalsof integration. Butonefundamental problemwithalltheseisthat
thediurnalcourseofthemeteorological forcing functions, especiallyirradiation
and temperature cannot be handled satisfactorily. This course is, however,
accounted for insufficient detail with timeintervalsof anhour;theiruseleads
to 24x 150 = 3600 time intervals of integration. As will be shown later, computers are fast and their use isgenerally cheapenough to makethisamanageablenumber. But isthis time interval acceptable for the crop physiologist who
aims at the construction of a process-oriented model that explains at least in
partthephenomena at thecroplevel? This appearsto depend to alarge extent/
onthepossibility tosimulatethewaterstatusof thecropwiththistimeinterval y
°f integration, because this status determines many important physiological Processesof growth, transpiration andwater-uptake.
*
Thewatercontent of acropmaybe5kgm~2;a 10percentdifference inrelative water content being the difference between.full turgidity and permanent
w
ilting.Thetranspiration of thiscropinthefullsunmayamountto0.5 kgm""2
" and this leads to a first estimate of the time coefficient of the process of
dessicationof (0.5 kgm"2)/(0.5 kgm~2h- 1 ) =JJ^-Atimeintervalofintegration of this length could therefore violateseverely theassumption of constancy
oftherelativewatercontentoverthisperiod. Inpracticeitappearsthatthetime
interval of integration should not exceed 0.1 h, because growth and stomatal
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openingrespondtodifference inrelativewatercontent ofafewpercent.Theresultingnumberof integration stepsisthen240perday.Thisappearsacceptable
for simulationprogramsthatcoverafewdaysandthatarecenteredaroundthe
analyses of the diurnal course of growth. However the number appears tobe
prohibitive for simulation programs that cover the whole period of growth,
especially when these areused for routinepurposes.
Sacrificing the simulation of the relative water content in a reasonablewa>
meanssacrificing aprocess-oriented description of manyof thegrowthprocesses
andthereforeitisworthwhiletoinvestigatepossibilitiesoftrackingdynamically
thiswatercontent, without usingsmalltimeintervalsof integration. Onepossibilityistocomputethewatercontent everyhourinaninteractive fashion.This
isdonebyassumingthattherelativewatercontentisthesameasintheprevious
hourand tocalculateon thebasis of thisassumption thestomatal opening,the
rate of transpiration by the leaves and the rate of water uptake by the roots,
When these calculated rates differ the water content is adjusted by iteration
until both are sufficiently equal. This equilibrium water content is then alsc
used for all other ratecalculations and servesagain asthefirstestimate forthe
next interval of integration. Examples are given in the Subsections 2.3.4 and
3.3.7.
It may be feasable to handle a few other phenomena in similar fashion, bu
by and large it must be concluded that the inclusion of processes that requin
shorter time intervals of integration than considered here is practically impos
sible.
This holds also for such a central process as leaf C0 2 assimilation. Muchii
known about thebiochemistry of theprocess,butincorporatingthisknowledg<
into crop simulation programs would require time intervals of integration tha
are an order of magnitude smaller than feasable because the concentration o:
intermediates and mediating enzymes may respond very rapidly to changing
conditions. Thesesmalltimeintervalsarethenavoidedbyusingstrictlydescrip
tivefunctions of therelationbetweenC0 2 assimilationandlightintensityonth<
leaf level. Of course itbecomes thenverydifficult to incorporate adaptivephe
nomenaintothesimulationprogram,likeforinstancethetransitionof sunintc
shadeleaves.Thesedescriptive functions ontheleaf levelareeitherobtainedb]
experiment orgeneratedintheirturnbyaleafC02-assimilationmodelonabio
chemical basis. This model provides then basic parameters for the simulatioi
program andinthisrespect thetreatment doesnot distinguish itself fromthos<
other uni-directional linked submodels.
Oneotherremarkshouldbemade.Whenamodellerreducesthetimeinterva
of integration of his model to improve on the simulation of a process, with\
shorttimecoefficient heshouldrealizethatthisdoesnotimplythatthesimulatior
of the timecourse of other processes improves automatically. For instance, b:
addingasubmodel that simulates properlythebehaviour of stomateswith tim<
intervals of minutestoacropgrowthmodel, based on 1 htimesteps, thesimu
lation of growth and respiration processes has not been refined: althoughth<
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computation of suchratesoccursthenmorefrequently, themodelstillimpliesa
direct link of the carbohydrate reserve level to the rate of growth (Subsection
3.3.4),whereasitisinfactanindirectlinkthattakessometimetoestablish.Obviously the degree of accuracy of simulation of a process does not increase by
decreasing the time interval of integration to below about one-quarter of the
corresponding time coefficient.
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2 BASICTECHNIQUES OFDYNAMIC SIMULATION
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2.1 Introduction to dynamic simulation
Th. J. Ferrari

2.1.J Introduction
Inthe preceding chapter the definitions of concepts related to thestatevariableapproach for simulation of livingsystemshavebeengiven.Themethod of
construction of models according tothisapproach isintroduced inthisandthe
twofollowing sections (Section2.2and2.3). Particularattention isgiveninthis
sectiontothesystemdynamicsof themost simpleunitof asystem.Suchaunit
consists of a number of elements and may contain a feedback loop. With a
number of such units, larger systems with a closed structure can bedescribed,
with which the behaviour of the larger systems can be analyzed. In applying
system dynamics for simulation of living systems, one does not need to have
muchknowledgeof themathematicsof integration. Inthecomputationofstate
variables, we use in fact often only the elementary arithmetical operations of
adding, subtracting, multiplying and dividing.
How the knowledge of a system, i.e. of the factors on which the rates of a '
processdependandof therelationshipsbetweenthesefactors, canbetranslated into a relational diagram of this system, according to certain conventions, will beshown in Subsection 2.1.2. Such relational diagrams are not necessary, but
theydoformanuseful helptogainabetterinsightintothemutual relationships
and enable surveying of the relevant factors. With these diagrams, the definitioncan be facilitated of therateequations (thedifferential equations) tocom-+
Pnte the rate variables and of the state equations (the integral equations) to
computethestatevariables (Subsections 2.1.3 and2.1.4). Although integration
*nsimple systems can often be done analytically, the numeric solution will be
e
niphasized here(Subsection 2.1.5). Thissolution isbased on arepetitivecomputation of changes occurring during successive, small time-steps. It will be
shownthat theanalytical solution for modelsof systemsof plant growthisimpossible to use in practice, even for relatively simple systems. The differential
equation is an important element of thedescription of the feedback phenomenon(Subsection 2.1.6). Thetimecoefficient of asystem oraprocessisthesubjectof Subsection2.1.7; itcanbeusedtocharacterizedelaysandmathematical,
Aspersion (Subsection 2.1.8), included in many models.
2.1.2 Relationaldiagrams
Relational diagrams are not necessary, but they have several advantages, so
manypeoplefindthemuseful forbuildingandelaboratingmoreabstractmodels.
At the start of research, a relational diagram summarizes the most important
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elementsandrelationshipsandhelpstheresearchertomaintainanoverallpicture
Especially when problems are complex, it simplifies the definition of rate anc
state equations. It makes also the content and characteristics of a model easily
accessible to others. Finally, arelational diagram improvesthecomprehensibili
ty of a model so that consequence of different concepts of the structure of <
systemon itsbehaviour, andthesignificance of certainstructures(loops) forth<
behaviour stand out more clearly.
An example of asimplerelational diagram isshown inFigure2of Section 1.2
Its representation is based on a number of conventions summarized in Figure9
Figure 9. Basicelements of relational diagrams.Abbreviated namesof variablesrepre
sentedbytheseelementsareusuallywritteninornexttothem.Notethatdrivingvariable
are often underlined or placed between parentheses. Intermediate variables are oftei
characterized byacircle.
Astatevariable,orintegraloftheflow;finalresultofwhathashappened

Flowanddirectionof anactionbywhichanamount, orstatevariable
is changed; if necessary, different sorts of lines can be used todistin
guish between various states but no brokenlines.

O

*- Flowanddirection of information.

Valveinaflow,thatindicatesthatadecisiontakesplacehere;theline
of incoming information indicate upon which factors the decisionde
pends.

Source and sink of quantities in whose content one is not interestec
Thissymbol isoften omitted.

A constant orparameter.

/

Auxiliaryorintermediatevariableintheflowofmaterialorofinforms
— tion.
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Therelationsbetweenelementsinadiagramareindicatedinaqualitativeway
only. Quantification of relations occurs during the definition of rateand state
equations, and this is to be discussed in the following subsection. Sometimes
during the research it appears that a factor supposed to beconstant isvariable
after all (see Subsection 1.4.3). Then it has to be replaced by something else,
perhaps a table, an auxiliary equation or a connection with an integral. One
sometimes indicates with a + or - sign whether aloop concerns a positiveor
negative feedback.
Specialemphasismustbegiventotheflows.Theflow ofmaterialorenergyis
presented by solid arrows and the flow of information by dotted arrows. The f
solid lines connect state variables. Information is only transmitted and usually '
notprocessed, thusinformation isgiven, directlyorindirectly, onlytothedecision functions and never to state variables. The use of information does not
affect the information source itself. The flow of information can be delayed,
and as such be a part of a process itself.
2.A5 Rate andintegral
Theratebywhichthenumericalvalueof astatevariablechangesisexpressed
inthe dimension: amount per time. Depending on the nature of the state, this
amount can relate to different quantities, such as weight, length, number and
ev
en rate. The rate itself may be constant for a certain period; it may also
changewithout aclearpattern (at random)oraccording tocertain rules.These
so-calleddecisionrulesmustthenbeconvertedintodifferential equations.Note
thatdecision does not haveahumanconnotation: thedifferential equationdescribingachemical reactioncanbeconsideredasadecisionrule.Neitherdoesit
yield only a 'yes' or 'no': it can have anyvalue.
Ithasgreatadvantages to illustratewithsimpleexamplesadiscussion onnature and function of a differential equation and on the integration associated
w
ith this equation. The principles used hereby are essentially the same as for
more complex phenomena. The simplest case is the solution of a differential
equation to describe the constant speed or rate of change in position of a
vehicle. Plotted against time in hours (h) on a graph, this speed (km h""1)is
shownasastraightlineparalleltothetimeaxis(Figure 10).Whatistheresultof
thisspeed after acertain period? Inotherwords, what isthedistance covered?
Thisquestion can be answered easily. The speed is multiplied by the length of
timeorperiod concerned and the distancecovered isobtained as aresult. One
hasnowintegrated thedifferential equationds/d/=c, inwhichs isthedistance
(km), / the time and c a constant with the dimension km h"1.The differential
quotient orderivative ds/dt isanotation for therateduring aninfinitely small
hmeinterval d/; another notation is s.
In a graph this integration is the same as the computation of the area delimitedbythetime axis, bythe line parallel to thistimeaxisatavaluecof the
r
ate ordinate and by the both lines, parallel to the vertical rate axis, at two
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Figure 10. Speedinkmh"1(solidline)anddistancecoveredinkm(brokenline)as functionoftimeinh.Theareadelimitedbythespeedline,thetwolinesatthemomentsf0and
t\andthetimeaxisequalsthedistancecoveredaftert\ - totime units.
pointsof timeindicatingtheperiod.Theresultof theintegration,s, isplottedas
a function of timeandgiven inFigure 10bythedashed linethrough theorigin
with slope c. Inthisgraph the slope of astraight line orthetangent to acurve
represents the speed or rate at a certain moment.

Exercise1
In a graph, the distance in meters on the y axis is plotted against the time in
seconds on thex axis;theresult isastraight line.
a. What does the slope of theline represent?
b. What isits dimension?
c. What can besaid about it if thelineisparallel to thexaxis?

Such a procedure is always performed by integration. The right side of the
differential equationismostlymorecomplex. Themathematician usuallytriesto
integrate such differential equations mathematically by introducing boundary
conditions or constraints in the model. This analytical, or mathematical, solution often gives abetterunderstanding of thebehaviour of thesystem thanthe
numerical solution (computation of surfaces, for example) but can be applied
lesseasilyto practical situations.Thenecessary constraintscanalsobeunacceptableinview of thepurpose of themodelling effort.
2.1.4 Differential andfinite differenceequations
One starts mostly with simple differential equations. But with anincreasein
knowledge, there isthetendency to makethedifferential equations morecomplex so that they can no longer beintegrated analytically. Onemight expectan
equation that cannot besolved to beof littlepractical value. However, thenumerical solution of such equations is often not very difficult (see Subsection
2.1.5).
Both methods can be illustrated with the help of some examples. Exercise 2
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referstotheproblemoffillingatankwithwater.Theconstructorhasregulated
therateof filling byavalvewithatimeswitch.Fromthisonecanderivethatthe
rate as function of time is represented by the differential equation dw/dt =
-(1.2/30) . t + 1.2 uptill time /=30, inwhich wis thenumber of litresand /
thetimeinseconds;dw/dt istherateof changewithwhichthewateris flowing
intothetank; therateiszeroafter /=30.
Ananalyticalintegrationofthisdifferential equationgivestheamountofwaterwinthetankasafunction oftimeaccordingto w = -1.2/60 . t2 + 1.2. /.
With this equation it is now possible to compute the inflow of water for each
period between thepoints / = 0and / = 30.

Exercise2
Plot the rate of water flowing into a tank in litres per second on the y axis
Against the time in seconds on the x axis using the differential equation given
above.Theresultisastraight linedescendingwitharateof 1.2litrespersecond
a
t point / = 0andwith arateequal tozeroafter 30seconds.
a. What is the amount of water in the tank after 30 seconds if there was no
w
ater inthetank at point / = 0?
b. Calculatetheamount of waterinthetank asafunction of timebetween t =
0 and / = 30.
c
» Check theresultsof thecalculations basedonthedifferential equationusing
theintegral given.

Westressthat therateof inflow isnotdependent ontheamount of wateralready present in the tank in this example. However rates generally depend on
statesinthesystem(Subsection 1.1.3). Forinstance,anecologist maythink, on
biologicalgrounds, thatthenumberof animalsinanareaincreasesbyacertain
Percentage every year. Now the rate of increase, expressed in numbers of animalsperyear, would be determined by the number of animals alreadypresent
andconsequently would not beconstant insuccessiveyears.Undersuchconditions, thefollowing differential equationholds:dy/dt = c . y, inwhichy isthe
number of animals at acertain moment and cthe annual relative growth rate. S
Therateisafunction of thenumberof animalsy\ inagraphthisisrepresented
byastraightlinethroughtheorigin.Thisdifferential equationcanbeintegrated
analyticallyandproducesthewell-knownexponentialgrowthcurveyt = y0 . e<*f^
mwhich/isthetimeinthechosenunitsandethebaseofthenaturalorNapierian
logarithms. The subscripts ofy represent time; consequently, yt andy0 arethe
amounts of moment / and at thestart of thecalculation, respectively.
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Exercise3

Sketch the graph of the exponential growth curve with an annual relative
growth rate of 0.03 over a period of 50 years, starting with a herd of 104animals. Draw one graph on a linear scale and one with In y instead of y on the
ordinate.

2.1.5 Numericalintegration
Untilnowwehaveinvestigated theinfluence of acertainrateequationonthe
state variable by analytically integrating this equation. The numeric value of a
statevariabalecould berepresentedasafunction of timebyperforming thisintegration for different timespans. Inthiswaywecancomputeitsbehaviour. It
is also possible to calculate the evolution of the value of the state variable by
computing the changes during a number of successive short periods. The rate
during such a short period can be supposed to be constant. One starts with a
certain initial stateyQ. By using the rateequation concerned, one can calculate
the absolute rate during the next time interval or time step At and the subsequentchangeinstateduringthistimeinterval.Thenewstateagaincausesanew
ratewhich holds for thenext interval A/, andso on.
The following example explains this procedure. Suppose that the rate at
whichanamountofwaterwisflowing intothetankthroughanadjustablevalve,
isgivenbythedifferential equationdw/dt = 1/4 . (16 - w). Supposealsothat
there isno water in thetank at / = 0;thus wQ= 0. Theratebywhich wateris
flowing at that moment into the tank equals: 1/4 . (16 - 0) = 4 1 s"1. If we
takethelengthof thetimeintervalAtequalto2s, then81waterwillhave flowed
into the tank after 2 s, and w becomes 8 1. During the following time intervalof 2s, therateisthan: 1/4 . (16 - 8) = 21s~*.Therefore, duringthistime
step4 1 is flowing into the tank, so that the total'quantity of water in thetank
equals to 8 4- 4 = 121.The calculation proceeds as follows:
time
(s)

0
2 }A/
4
6
8
10
12
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inflow
during the
interval
(1)

amount of
waterin
tank
(1)

difference
from the
maximum of 16 1
(1)

rate of
inflow

8

0
8

16
8

4
2

OS" 1 )

Exercise 4
Complete the calculation and plot the amounts of water in the tank against
time.
a. What do you notice?
b. When is the rate of inflow zero?
c What happens if 8 is substituted for 4 in the fraction 1/4?
d. Suggest a name for this fraction, and what is its dimension?

Infillingout suchaschemeonehasperformed anumericalintegration.Analyticalintegrationmayalsobeappliedhere.Integratingthedifferential equation
dw/d/ = 1/4 . (16 - w)givestheequation wt = 16 - (16 - 0 ) . e~'/4. Figure
11shows thestate variable wasa function of time.
Exercise5
Plot theresults of thecalculation of Exercise4inFigure 11.
a. Aretheresults of thiscalculation of theamount of waterinthetankunderestimated oroverestimated compared withthose of theanalytical solution?
b. How do you explain this difference andinwhichwaycould it becorrected?
(seealso Subsection 1.1.3).
c
* Repeat thecalculations from tQ onwardswithAt = 1s.

With the calculation just discussed a numerical integration is performed in
basicallythesamewayaswithacomputer. Theresearcherconverts continuous
differential equations into finite difference equations, orrateequations, witha
difference quotient Ay/At; with theaid of thesefinite-differenceequations the
new
statesoramounts arecomputed.
amount ofw a t e r w
wmax

14
20
time(s)

igure 11. Theamountof waterw as function oftime.Thecurveistheintegralofthe
inferentialequationdw/dt = 1/4«(16 - w) in whichwis the amountofwateratmoment
f
-Forexplanationof TC, seeSubsection2.1.7.
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-~Thestateequations describehow thechangesareeffected and form theintegral. Their basic form isalways:
- state,+At = state, + At. ratet
(see Subsection 1.1.3). This computation is repeated many times by resetting
t+AHo tafter integration. Initial values of thestatevariables, and not of rate
variables,define thesituationattheonsetof simulation.Thenumericalintegration method of Euler (the rectangular method, see Section 2.3) is the most
straightforward and works mathematically just as given here. More sophisticated integration methods that compensate considerably for inaccuracies inherent to numeric integration also exist (Exercise 5, Section 2.2 and 2.3). The
useof simulationlanguages facilitates theexpressionof rateandstateequations
in a form thatcan be processed by acomputer. Inthe formulation of theultimate program used by the computer, the time subscripts can usually bedropped.
Itisworthwhiletoconsidertheimplicationsof thisformulation of numerical
integration. State variables are updated after each time interval: they obtain
thenanewvaluebyaddingtothemtherateof changemultipliedwiththedurationofthetimeinterval.Numericalintegrationrequiresthatchangesinthestate
variables and inall otherelements of asystemaresmall duringatimeinterval.
If this is not the case, the duration of the integration time interval is too long
and should be reduced. Obviously, the rates of change are unaffected by this
adaptation: they may be quite large, but then the corresponding time interval
should beveryshort.
Proper numerical integration requiresthecomputation of all ratesof change
before the integration starts. Simulation languages may take care of this (see
Subsection 2.2.4) so that the modeller is not bothered by it. When using other
computer languages the programmer should take care that this requirement is
met.
Rate equations and the state equations can be extended in various ways.
Ratesof different, parallel processes canbeincludedinastateequation.Arate
equationmaycontaineverycombinationofstatevariablesandconstantsrequired
bytheproblem.Furthermore, thenumberof rateequationsandstateequations
canbeincreasedasspecified bythecontentoftheproblem.Whentheequations
[an
are formulated, the following points have to be taken into account. The time
fint
interval At isonly found instateequations. A ratedoes not depend directlyon
another rate (Section 1.1) and because in reality a ratecan be determined only
indirectlythroughchangesof statevariables,rateequationscontainonlystates,
other variables and constants. The states arealtered only by rates. Thedimension of an element in the equation does not determine by itself whether it isa
rate variable or not.
2.1.6 Feedback loops
Study of the behaviour of man-made control and servo-mechanisms has
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shownthat thestructure of asystem may bemore significant for itsbehaviour
thanthe individual elements are. An important structure is the closed loop, or
feedback loop, in which the state of an element or variable determines thede---'
greeof actionorflow, whichsubsequentlychangesthisstate.Thisprocesstakes s
placeinacontinuouslycirculatingloop.Therearetwokindsof feedback loops.
Inapositivefeedback system,theactionenhancesthestate,andviceversa, so^
thattheaction becomesgreaterandgreateruntil alimitation within thesystem~
isencountered. An example isthe exponential growth according to.y, = y0 •e^
withas underlying differential or growth-rate equation dy/dt = c . y. This is
themodelof, forexample,thegrowthofcapitalatafixedinterestperyear,and
afthegrowth of algaeinalakewithaconstant relativeorintrinsicgrowthrate
[dy/dt)/y. Theabsoluteincreasepertimeunitisdetermined bytheamountsalready present, so that the increase in amounts is enormous until it becomes
restricted by internal limitations of the system. A positive feedback loop produces, as it were, a departure from some reference, neutral condition orgoal,
whichisoften thatof zeroactivity. Suchanequilibriumstateinapositivefeed--;
t>ackloop is often called an 'unstable*equilibrium.
)
Unlike the positive feedback, the negative feedback loop tends to returnthe**
systemtoanequilibrium situation;adeparture from thisequilibrium produces*naction to return the value of thestatevariable to this equilibrium level. An '
exampleis a mechanism for the automatic filling of a tank with waterup toa
^rtainlevel.Thetankmaythenbefilledaccordingtotheequation wt = wmax ^max - w0). e~c/, obtained byintegrationof thedifferential equationdw/dt =
?
* (wmax - w). Thetermw0istheamount of waterinthetankatthebeginning
rfthecalculation, w„,„visthemaximum level inthetank, which inthiscaseis
*isotheequilibrium value.

Exercise6
*• Tracehowthenegativefeedback loopinthelastexampleworkswiththehelp
Df
thedifferential equation.
3
- Inacertaincrop,leavesareformed anddiesimultaneously. Theyare formal
l
*arateof 50kgha~1 d~ l . Therateof dyingoftheleavesisdescribedby dy/dt
** ~"c•y> inwhichy istheamountofleavesandctherelativedeathrate,which
-Quals0.03 g g _ 1 d"1. Does this system contain a positive or a negative feed3

ack loop?

:

- What istherateequation and what istheequilibrium of thesystem?

Because a feedback system has a closed boundary, its behaviour must be1
accountedfor bythestructure only:itarises from theproperties insidethesysem. Although factors outside thesystem do influence it, theyarenot essential
°rthepatternof behaviour. Statevariablesanddecision functions arepartsof
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Figure 12. Relationaldiagramofsystemsoffillingatankwithwater,a.Withoutfeedbackloopandwithoutmaximumlevel,b.Withfeedback loopancfamaximumlevel.
this feedback loop and are connected by an information chain or flow. The
componentsofadecisionfunction aretheequilibriumsituation,thestateasobservedbythedecisionfunction, thediscrepancybetweenthisstateandtheequilibrium andfinallythenecessaryactionresulting from thisdiscrepancy.
Theimportanceofthefeedback structureandhowitworkscanbeillustrated
bestbytwocomparableexamples,onewithandonewithout a feedback structure.Bothexamplesrefer tothefillingof atank withwaterthroughan adjustablevalveandareworkedoutinFigure12byrelationaldiagrams.InFigure12a
thereisnoconnection between thewater-level in thetank and theapertureof
the valve; the valve is not affected by the water-level: it has an aperture that
doesnotchange.InFigure12b, however,thevalveisaffected bythewater-level
inthetank:throughthefloat inthetankandthelevelbetweenfloat andvalve,
thewater-level determines the position of the valveand thus theapertureand
the flow rate or decision.Thebuilder of thissystemfittedavalvewhoseapertureclosesincreasinglywitharisinglevelofwater,untiltheflowiscutofwhen
thewaterlevelinthetank hasattained itsmaximum.Thesystemreactsinstantaneously to information; it is striving towards an equilibrium, namely the
maximumlevel.Consequently, thissystemcontainsanegativefeedback loop.
Inthefirstexample(Figure 12a)therateof flowisconstantandindependent
of thewater-level,andtherelevant differential equation isdw/d/ = c.Byintegration,onecanderivethattheamountofwater wateverymomentcanbecalculated from w, = c• /. In theexamplewiththe feedback structure, theapertureofthevalveonwhichtherateof flowdepends,isafunction oftheamount
of waterandtherefore notconstant. Howisthisfunction derived? Itisreasonabletosupposethattherateof flowisaconstant fraction of thedifferencebetweenthemaximumamount wmaxandtheinstantaneouslevelw. Thelowerthe
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water in the tank, the faster the flow. The differential equation now becomes
dw/dt = c. (wmax- w)9from whichafter integrationtheamountofwaterinthe
tank can becalculated as function of timeaccording to w, = wmax - (wmax ^o) • e~c/; the parameter c is a constant and w0represents as usual the initial
value.Therateof flowiszeroatthemomentthatthewater-levelinthetankhas
reached the maximum. This situation iscalled a static equilibrium because the
rateof flow atthat levelhasbecomezeroandwillbezeroagainsometime after
disturbanceofthewater-level.(Thisstatemustbedistinguished from adynamic
equilibrium, in which thetotal amount present doesnot change, but wherethe
ratesarenot equal tozero).
^ A7 Time coefficient
Many processes are described by characteristic ratgs.^. For the exponential
growth, therelativegrowth rate (rgr), issuch acharacteristic rate. In theequa-^
tioninwhichtherateisgivenasa function of theamount, dy/dt = rgr. y, the
left sidepresentsanamount pertimeunit,andtherightsideanamount andthe
relative growth rate. The dimensions on both sides of the equal sign should
equaleachother. Thismeansthat thergrhasthedimensionT" 1 . Incomparing
processes in systems it iscustomary, especially in thetechnical sciences, not to
usethischaracteristicratebutitsinverse:thetimecoefficient. Thiscoefficient is '
important for thebehaviour of thesystemand hasoften acharacteristicname.
Itisdiscussed briefly intheSubsections 1.1.4 and 1.4.4,and wewillreturn toit
later on. In the equation of the exponential growth, the relative growth fate
e
Quals the inverse of the time coefficient (TC). The equations become then
dy/&t= (l/TC) .y and# = y0 •e//TC, respectively.

Exercise7
a
« Calculate the time coefficients when annual relative growth rates are 1.50,
0.25,0.05, 0.02 and 0.001.
"• Whatisthevalueofyt after oneyear,startingwiththeinitialvaluej>0= 100?
c
- Compare thepercentage of thetotal increasewith the relativegrowth rate.

Awarning for mistakes mayappropriate here.Thetimecoefficient iscalculatedcorrectly inExercise7.But whenthegrowthj>ercentjge, giventoindicate
"*eJncrgage in amount after,one year (e.g.liTihcrease from KX)to125 corr
espondswithagrowthpercentagepl_255operyear)isused^calculatethefC,
anincorrectresultisobtained. InExercise7itisshownthatthisgrowthpercentageof 25% peryearisnot identicalwithargrof0.25.Therelativegrowth-rate
[sin.fact less:after one.year,yt becomesj>,= 125 = 100 * e^r*\ hencergr=
ln
L25 = 0.223yr1'1; theTC equals4.48yrinstead of 1./0.25 = 4.Especially
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withlargerelativegrowthratesthisdifference betweenthepercentageof increase
and therelative growth ratecan beconsiderable. Thecause of thedifference is
tr-*? thefeedback intheexponential increaseordecrease.Th^jelativegrowthrateis
therefore smaller thanthepercentage of increase afterji unit of time for anexponentialincrease,andtherelativerateofdecreasejsjargei^thanjthepercentage
of decrease after a unit of time foiianjexppnential decrease.
The time coefficient TC appearsJo be an importanLelement to characterize
Hy thebehaviour of asystem. ItdeterminesmainlythereactionrateariH jnBirectly
thebehaviour^ofthe system. Todemonstrate thisweconfine ourselvestoitsinfluence inthemost simple feedback systems:theexponential growth curveand
thesystem bywhich atank isfilledautomatically with water. Insuch feedback
systems with only onestatevariable, TCisthetimeneeded to bringthesystem
intoequilibriumiftherateof changewereconstant.Thisappliestoanypointof
the exponential growth curve, as is illustrated by the extension of the tangent
until it intercepts the equilibrium line (Figure 11).
• f i « ».»^p—

Exercise8
a. Prove this statement byusing therateequation of thesystem for automatic
filling of atank withwater. Verify that this holds indeed for everypoint of the
integrated function!
b. Thisisalsocorrect forapositivefeedback system,buttheformulation isdifferent. Why?

Thesignificance of thetimecoefficient isgenerallyrecognized, asisindicated
bywell known names of this coefficient'and of plated concepts invarioussciences: the time constant, transmission time in control-system theory, thedoubling time, theaverage total residence time, the delay time, theextinction time
andtherelaxationtime. Inpopulationbiologyandinmanycropgrowthmodels
theinverse of thetimecoefficient, therelativegrowth rate(dy/dt)/y, ismostly
used.

Exercise9
Forexponential growththedoublingtime,defined asthetimeneededtodouble
theamount, equals0.7 .TCand istherefore smaller thanthetime coefficient.
a. How can the factor 0.7 bederived?
b. Whatcouldbeadefinition of half-life orhalf-value time?Thehalf-life period
equals0.7. TC.
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Therelaxation time, often used inphysics, isthetimeneededtodecreasethe
tateto 1/e-th, or0.37th, part of theoriginal value. Itisthetimecoefficient of
heexponential returnto theoriginal stateandcanbeused asameasureof the
peedwithwhichasystemisabsorbingdisturbances. Supposethatapopulation
>fN animals decreases bydeath according to theexponential deathcurveyt =
f
o •e~//TC, andthatthereisnoincreasebybirthorbymigration. Inthiscasethe
imecoefficient equalstheaverageresidencetime.Theaverageresidencetimeof
mimalsamongotherlivingbeingsiscalledtheaveragelife-time of theanimals.
Finally, thetimecoefficient isimportant forthelengthof thetimeintervalAt
ornumerical integration. Wehavealreadyseenthat thedrawbacksofnumeriaisolutions can be overcome partly by using small timeintervals (seeSubsecJ
on 2.3.6). However, smaller intervals require extra computer time and cost
noney. Therefore, thetendency to increasethelength of thetimeinterval does
aise the question how far this enlargement may proceed without invalidating
he prediction. As a rule the length of the interval should not be greater than ^
me-fifth to one-quarter of thesmallest timecoefficient of thesystem (seeSubections 1.1.4and 1.4.4). Iftheintervalinthesimulationprocedureistoolarge,
hebehaviour of thesimulation model willhavenothing todowithreality. For
^stance,ifthetimeintervalofintegrationofthesimplesystemoftheautomatic
riling of atank istaken to be2.TC, oscillations willoccur.
•'.8 Exponentialdelays anddispersion
Closely related to the concept of the average residence time is that of delay
MS^-Thisconceptinvolvesa^hangeofplace,amountorformthat,isnotrealized
^mediately.A transformation of rawmaterialintoaproduct requirestimefor
^iinufacture,just asthetransfer of.oil.from theminingareathrough thepipeine to the client takes time. The transmission of informationjakes time, expressedas^aninforTnition delay.
°il pumped into apipetakes some timeto arjim^Litsjlestination, butonce
er
" e, itisallthere.Thistypeof delayiscalledjapipelinej^lav.Exponentialdea
ys are another type of delay: not all materiW^SrnyeTartne same time, but
°iBlggrlyJtjome late_and most inJbetween.
Suppose for instancethat agroupof seedshavebeenwettedatthesamemoa
?nt. They do not germinate immediately, but after^jielay. Theaveragegermination time (or residence time or delay time) may be J10days. Only a few
e
edswill takeexactly 10daystogerminatebecausetherearedifferences inthe
ate of germination between individual seeds. Hence the germination dates
. o w a dispersion according to a certain frequency-distribution curve. These
^persionsaremetinall kindsof problems. Someexamples are:the difference
1
"^logical-responsetimeto signals orto manipulation, and the difference in
physiologicaldevelopment of biological subjects;responsesto changes of rates
Isoshow similar patterns.
Thephenomenadelayanddispersionastheyoccurinrealitycanbedescribed
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Figure 13. Relationaldiagramofanexponentialdelayofthesecondorderofarate.The
inputINischanged;thischangeiseffectuated intheoutputinadelayedandtransformed
way.

well with help of certain structures of system dynamics. It appears that distribution curves, representing the dispersion, can beobtained byusing a cascade
of successive integrations. An example is the relational diagram Figure 13,
which represents a second order exponential delay of a rate (two integrals H1
and H2,betweentheratesINand OUT)withatotaldelaytimeof VT.Thecorresponding state and rate equations are:
HI, = H l ^ j + AMIN,-, - Rl,_i)andRl, = Hl,/(VT/2),
H2, = H2,_, + At. (Rl,_, - OUT,_,) and OUT, = H2,/(VT/2).
Figure 14presentstheratesRl andOUTthat result from astepwiseINput.The
responseof Rl to INrepresentsa first orderexponential delay.Theaveragedela>Mtimeof afirstorder exponential delayequalsthetimecoefficient ofThe fillingprocessof H1by IN.

Exercise10

a. Whyhas VT/2 been taken astimecoefficient inboth rate equations?
b. What arethevaluesof HI and H2,assumingthat thesteadystateisreached
for aconstant inflow rate IN?
c. In a lake district, water flows from one reservoir to the other. The outflow
from each reservoir is proportional with the content. Weconsider two similar
lakesinsuccession. Inasteadystatetherateof inflow (IN)is 100m3perweek;
the total delay time (VT) is 8weeks. Outflow from the last lake can berepresented bythesecond order exponential delay.
Assumethat theinflow rate(IN)inthefirstreservoir(HI)isdoubled suddenly.
Calculate the time course of Rl and OUT (in m3 per week) at intervals of 2
weeks, for a period of 3months. Draw a figure of Rl and OUT against time
and comparewith Figure 14.
d. What equilibrium stateisreached at theend?
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'igure 14. TheresponsesoftheratesRlandOUTtoastepwisechanginginput(IN)for
hemodelshowninFigure 13.
Delaysof higher order^aji.the second order can be formulated in asimilar
*y. It appears that casci^^of successjvejnrst-order delays yield dispersion
Ur
vesthataredistinct from thoseofFigure14. Someofthesecurvesarebrought
ogetherintoFigufe'15wherethesimulatedoutput,resultingfrom asuddenarid
^rmanent changeintheinput, isgiven.Thegreatertheorder of thedelay,Jhe
teeper the distribution curve and the narrower the distribution. The relation- 0
hipbetweenorderand standard deviationisformulated bytheexpfession'TV = ^
iS^s), in which N represents the order or the number of integrations, y£
Rtaldelay timeand s the standard deviation in time^units. With a delayof incite order the devlmonUSappears and a 'pipeline* effect IT obtainedfThis
°rnputed dispersion can be used in model studies to simulate the dispersion
0Un m
A nature. This technique can beapplied in manyfields.
v

time
i

gure 15. Somecharacteristicpatternsofresponsesoftheoutput ratesonsuddenand
-rrnanentchangesintheinputrate( ).Delaysofthe1st,2nd, 10th,20th,50th and
finite orderareshown.
"~"
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2.2 Introduction of CSMP by an elementary simulation program

L.J.M. Basstanie and H.H. van Laar

2.2.1 Introduction
The scientific approach toward studying ecological and physiological phenomena often results in their being described by mathematical expressions. A
great deal of these phenomena behave ina 'dynamic' fashion which meansthe
'state*of theecological systemchangeswithtime. Withknowlegdeof theprocesses within the system one can develop a mathematical model to study the
dynamic behaviour of the system.
DeWit&Goudriaan(1978),Ferrari(1978)andBrockington(1979)havewrittenintroductory textbooks on simulation of ecological processes. Although the
maintopicofthisbook ismodellingofgrowthprocessesandrelatedphenomena,
those textbooks are useful for their complementary explanations and illustrations.
InthissectionweintroducethesimulationlanguageCSMP(ContinuousSimulation Modeling Program) (IBM, 1975), which is used throughout this book.
Basicprinciplesof itsusearedemonstratedbyconstructionofasimpleprogram
for thesimulation of cropdry-matter production (Subsection 2.2.2). Inits first
form the program calculates photosynthesis, respiration, dry-matter distribution, and leaf areaindex duringagrowth season, assuming aconstant environment. Subsequently the program is modified to account for avarying environment and its effect on some of the processes (Subsection 2.2.3). Starting from
thisbasiclevelhastheadvantagethatthereaderwhoisnotfamiliarwithgrowth
modellingandprogramming inCSMPcanfindhandholdsinsuchasimpleprogram. Gradually, as processes are treated in more detail in the following sections, more elaborate modelling techniques and their programming in CSMP
will be discussed.
Subject of thissection isalsotheinternal structureof aCSMP programwith
specialattention to thesorting mechanism (Subsection 2.2.4). Finallysomebasic
CSMP programming knowledge is summarized (Subsection 2.2.5) to provide
sufficient information for agood comprehension of the following sections. In
Section2.3 some of theseaspectswill beelaborated. TheCSMP manual(IBM,
1975) may be useful for those with some programming experience.
2.2.2 An elementarysimulationprogramfor dry-matter production
In a first approximation dry-matter production of a crop can be simulated
basedonthesimplemodeldepictedinFigure 16.GrossC0 2 assimilation feedsa
poolof carbohydratesthatsuppliesmaterial forgrowthandrespiration. Partof
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Figure 16.Flow of carbohydrates inasimplecrop-production
model.

his pool is needed for maintenance of the crop, a process usually defined as
maintenancerespiration. Thesubstrate forgrowth isalsotaken from thispool,
Ln
dtheconversionintoshoot androot biomassinvolvesalossofcarbohydrates,
tefined as synthesis respiration. The relational diagram of such a system has
le
en presented in Figure2, Section 1.2.
Because we would like to describe this model and use it for simulation of
rowth on a day-to-day basis, one simplification of therelational diagram has
0
bemade:wewillassumethatallcarbohydrates fromphotosynthesis arecontinued bygrowthandmaintenanceprocesseswithinoneday.Asaresult,wecan
| mi t the pool of carbohydrates as a separate variable from the model. InSeci0n
3.3 this simplification will beexplained more extensively.
The relational diagram reveals the kind of quantitative information that
uould be available. A standard value for the gross photosynthetic rate
^PHST) of a green and completely closed canopy, well supplied with water
n
d nutrientsisintermsof glucoseproductionontheorderof 400 kg ha"]d~l
n
clear summer days. When thecanopy is not fully closed theactual value of
le
gross photosynthetic rate (GPHOT) isa fraction of GPHST. This fraction
^responds with the fraction of absorbed visible radiation, calculated withan
^Ponential extinction of radiation as function of theleaf area index (LAI, an
re a
. Action of leaves to ground surface, in m2m~2). A value of 0.7 for the
^jnctioncoefficient resultsinafraction (1. - EXP(-0.7 * LAI))of absorbed
lsib
'e light.
Maintenance respiration (MAINT), expressed in glucose, is related to the
Kaldrymatterweight (TWT),aproportionality factor of0.015 kgkg"1d"1is
air
estimation. As for growth, aconversion factor (CVF, inkilogram of dry
tter
[5 Perkilogram of glucose) of 0.7 quantifies reasonably well the efficiency
synthesisof structural material from thecarbohydrates, theremainderbeing
jst as respiration. Dry matter is distributed between shoot (WSH) and root
* * ) , both in kg ha - 1 ; fixed fractions of respectively 0.7 and 0.3 havebeen
*urn f ° r t l l e p u r P ° s e °f th*s example.
l t n tn
is information theequationscharacterizing themodel canbewritten.
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By using a simulation language, such as CSMP, these equations can be easily
coded into a small set of statements comprehensible to reader and computer.
Figure 17 represents the actual computer program of the simple model that is
developed above. A computer program is normally the last stage in the construction of a 'working version' of a simulation model. When the program is
submitted to a computer, the output gives a picture of the behaviour of the
model. Numerical values of state variables are computed starting from their
initial value at simulation timezero until theend of thesimulation period. For
defined time intervals, a list of calculated values of variables in which one is
interested can beprinted.
Wewilldiscusstheprogramof Figure 17linebyline.Itisuseful tostartbyidentifying the program with a TITLE statement:
TITLE DRY MATTER PRODUCTION
Subsequentlythestructureof themodelisdefined. Thegoalofthesimulationis
thetotaldrymatterweight(TWT),whichisthesumof thedrymatterweightof
the shoots (WSH) and the roots (WRT):
TWT = WSH + WRT
WSH and WRTarestate variables inthemodel that changeaccording totheir
characteristic growth rates GSH and GRT. Integration of these growth rates
givestheactual values of WSH andWRTatanymoment. CSMP providesthe
INTGRL function (Table2)asameanstointegratenumericallyaspecified rate
in time:
WSH = INTGRL (WSHI, GSH)
WRT = INTGRL (WRTI, GRT)
Initial conditions (WSHI, WRTI) and relevant rates (GSH, GRT) have to be
specified asargumentsoftheINTGRLfunctionandareplacedbetweenbrackets.
At timezero, WSH equals WSHI andthecurrent value of WSH atanytimeis
found byintegrating GSH. A similarreasoning isvalid forWRT.At thebeginningof thegrowth season, shoot androot dryweight canbeestimated at50kg
ha"1. In an INCON statement we can assign numerical values to these INitial
CONditions:
INCON WSHI = 50., WRTI = 50.
Thegrowth rates GSH and GRTarecalculated as
GSH = 0.7 * GTW
GRT = 0.3 * GTW
in which GTW is the net rate of total dry matter increase (kg ha"1 d"1). As
illustrated in Figure 16, wecanexpress GTWas
GTW = (GPHOT - MAINT) * CVF
&*\

Figure 17. Listing of thesimulation programfor calculation of 'drymatterproduction'
and itsoutput.
TITLE DRY MfiTTER PRODUCTION
TWT
«WSH*WRT
WSH
»INTGRL(WSHI.GSH>
UlRT
-1NTGRL<WRTI»GRT>
INCON WSH1*50.» WRT1*50.
GSH
«0.7*6TW
GRT
«0.3*6TW

GTW *<GPHOT-MfilNT>*CVF
M*1NT «<WSH*WRT>•0.015
GPHOT *&PHST*<l.-EXP<-.7*LflI>>
LFtI
*RMlNl<WSH/500.t5.>
PflRfiM C V F * . 7 . GPHST=400.

TIMER F1NT1M*100.» DELTM.» PRDEL«5.> OUTDEL-5.
METHOD RECT
PRINT TWT»WSH.WRT»GTW
OUTPUT TWT
END
STOP
ENDJOB

1 DRY MH1TER PRODUCTION
WRT
WSH
TWT
0 TIME
50.000
50.000
100.00
0.0000000*00
92.924
150.16
243.08
5.0000U0D*00
204.22
409.84
614.06
1.0000000*01
424.12
922.94
1347.1
1.5000000*01
735.40
lb49.3
2384.7
2.0000000*01
1082.6
2459.5
3542.1
2.5000000*01
1426.7
3262.3
4689.0
3.0000000*01
1753.2
4024.2
5777.5
3.5000000*01
2063.0
4747.0
6810.0
4.0000000*01
2356.8
5432.6
7789.4
4.5000000*01
2635.5
6082.9
8718.4
5.0000000*01
2899.9
6699.8
9599.7
5.5000000*01
3150.7
7285.0
10436.
6.0000000*01
3388.6
7840.1
11229.
6.5000000*01
3614.3
8366.7
11981.
7.0000000*01
3828.4
8866.2
12695.
7.5000000*01
4031.4
9340.0
13371.
8.0000000*01
4224.1
9789.5
14014.
8.5000000*01
4406.8
10216.
14623.
9.0000000*01
4580.1
10620.
15200.
9.5000000*01
4744.6
11004.
15749.
1.0000000*02
TION
TIME
INISH
CDMOI
1SSS SIMULATION HMLTEO FOR F
TIME
TWT
0.00000E*O0
100.00
243.08
5.0000
•
614.06
10.000
1347.1
15.000
2384.7
20.000
3542.1
25.000
4689.0
30.000
5777.5
35.000
fc>810.0
40.000
7789.4
45.000
8718.4
50.000
9599.7
55.000
10436.
60.000
11229.
65.000
11981.
70.000
12695.
75.UOO
1
3371.
80.000
1
4014.
85.0U0
14623.
90.000
15dOO.
95.000
15749.
100.00
ISff CONTINUOUS SYSTEM MODEL Nb PR06RRM
II
V1M3

GTW
17.880
50.534
115.80
188.94
227.14
233.86
222.31
210.88
200.04
189.76
180.00
170.75
161.97
153.64
145.74
138.25
131.14
124.40
118.01
111.94
106.19
100.00

-•

—••

EXECUTION OUTPUT Sff
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Table 2. SomeCSMPIIIfunctions. From:IBM (1975).
CSMPHI Functions

Equivalent Mathematical

Expression

Integrator

y (t) » J xdt • y ( t 0 )
Y»INTGRL( I C , X )
where: IC• y^

to
w h e r e : t 0 « start t i m e
t "time

Arbitraryfunctiongenerator
(linear interpolation)
Y-AFGEN(FUNCT,X)

i

>y
—V

V^

y-f(x)
Arbitrary functiongenerator
(quadratic interpolation)
Y-NLFGEN(FUNCT,X)

V
y

Y*LIMIT(P1,P2,X)

—P—

Y-NOT(X)

y

y'»P2;x>p2
;

v

p,< x < p 2

y«1
y«0

p
-te> X

y -P] ; * < p ,

y-x
Not

.

y «x - n P
|
n is an integer P
value such t h a t \

04 y < P
Limiter

- v

y-f(x)

Modulo function
Y - A M O D (X,P)

i

if
if

Pi

7

/,

• X

x<0
x >0

Input Switch Relay
Y*INSW(X1,X2,X3)

y»x2

if

X] < 0

y»x3

if

x, ^ 0

Themaintenancerespirationissupposedtobe 1.5 percentof thetotaldrymatter
perday:
MAINT = (WSH + WRT) * 0.015
The equation respresenting the relation of the gross photosynthetic rate and
green surface has an exponential form:
GPHOT = GPHST * (1. - EXP (-0.7 * LAI))
The leaf area index (LAI) is here assumed to be proportional to the shoot dry
matter(WSH)to amaximumof 5haha"1. TheAMIN1 function (Table3)can
beused to achievethis:
LAI = AMIN1 (WSH/500., 5.)
The AMIN1 function takes the minimum value of its arguments separated by
comma's.

Dead time (DELAY)
Y.DELAY(N.P.X)
where:P»delay time
N•numberofpoints
sampledininterval p
(integerconstant)and
mustbe>3.and< 16,378

y»x(t-p) ; t> p
; t<p

y»0

Equivalent Laplace Transfer Function:
Y ( s l . e-ps
X(s)

Implicit function
Y«IMPL(IC,P.FOFY)

y» f (y)

where:IC«first guess
P «error bound
FOFY«output name
fromfinalstatement
in algebraicloop
definition

| y-f(y>| < p | y l

Impulse generator

yO

;t <p t

y»1

itt-p^kpj

yO

;(t-p 1 )^kp 2

Y«IMPULS(P1,P2)
where:P1»timeoffirstpulse
P2»intervalbetweenpulses

k- 0,1.2,3,

i't>t
•*-t

TheparametersCVFandGPHSThavetobespecified tocompletethenumericalinformation fortheprogram.ThePARAMeter statement isusedtoassign
values to variables used asparameters:
PARAM CVF = 0.7, GPHST = 400.
So far the structure of the model has been transformed into a simulationprogramthatcanbeexecuted.Onlytiming,output format andanappropriateintegration method must still be specified. A TIMER statement gives the time of
finishingthe simulation (FINTIM), the printed output interval (PRDEL) and
plotted output interval (OUTDEL), andthesizeof thetimestepforintegration
(DELT):
TIMER FINTIM = 100., DELT = 1., PRDEL = 5., OUTDEL = 5.
All TIMER variables are expressed in days, as this is the basic unit of timein
thisprogram.A numericalintegrationmethodisselected fromasetof available
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Table 3. SomeFORTRANfunctions,whichcanbeusedinCSMPIIIstatements.From:
IBM (1975).
FORTRAN Functions
Exponential
Y-EXP(X )

Equivalent Mathematical Expression
y»ex

Trigonometric sine
Y-SIN(X)

y «sin ( x )

Trigonometric cosine
Y -COS (X)

y»cos(x)

Square r o o t
Y . SORT (X)

y / x

Largest value
(Real arguments and output)
Y-AMAXKX1.X2)

y»max (x,, x2)

Smallest value
(Realarguments and output)
Y - A M I N 1 (X1,X2)

y »min ( x v x 2 )

routines in CSMP (Subsection 2.3.7). For instance, to perform the simulation
using the rectangular method after Euler, the next statement has to be used:
METHOD RECT
Printed output of thevariables isobtained bymeans of:
PRINTTWT, WSH, WRT,GTW
Plotted out canbeobtainedby:
OUTPUTTWT
TheENDstatementdefinestheendofthesimulationmodelandtheSTOPstatement theend of the simulation program.
END
STOP
ENDJOB
TheENDJOBstatementfinishesthecomputerjob. Figure 17 showsacomplete
listing of the example model and the output after execution.
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Exercise11
Runthe program. (Subsection 2.2.5 maybehelpful whenyou areediting your
program).

Duringasimulationrunallstatementsdefining thestructureofthemodelare
executedseveraltimes, thenumberof whichequalsFINTIM dividedbyDELT,
when using the rectangular method. DELT, equivalent to At in Section 2.1,
playsacritical rolesinceitindicatesthesizeof thetimeinterval forintegration.
ForaCSMP statement withanintegral function like:
WSH = INTGRL (WSHI, GSH)
the equivalent numerical expression when using a rectangular integration
method, asinSubsections 1.1.3 and2.1.5, is:
WSHnow = WSHprcvi0US + GSH . DELT
Fromthisequationitisclearthattherectangularintegrationmethodimplicates
a constant growth rate during the whole time step DELT. Taking appropriate
timesteps, suchthat therateof changecanberegardedaseffectively constant,
will givegood approximations of thevalue of thestatevariable(cf. Subsection
2.3.6).

Exercise12

a. Simplify theprogram forthecasethatyouareonlyinterestedinthetotaldry
matter increase (do not consider biomass distribution into shoots and roots).
Assumethatthecropiscompletelycoveringthesoil(GPHOT = GPHST).Run
thisprogram.
b. Explain why the results of this simple model are qualitatively similarto the
filling of awatertank asdiscussed inSubsection2.1.4. Writethegoverningdifferential equation for this system and derive from thisthetimecoefficient and
equilibrium level.
c. What is the implication of the introduction of the relationships in which
gross photosynthesis depends on LAI, and LAI depends on WSH inthe form
discussed above? What happens withthetime coefficient?

2.2.3 Program modifications withforcing functions
Until now weassumed thatallexternalconditions, ordrivingvariables(Subsection 1.1.2), are constant. However, C0 2 assimilation rates are strongly
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dependent on irradiation and irradiation itself can vary from daytodayovera
relatively widerange. If wewant to makethemodel realistic,weshould introducetheactualirradiation levelinstead of a fixed rateof grossC0 2 assimilation.
Irradiation will drive C0 2 assimilation in the model and isnot affected by the
state of the system. Therefore we call it a driving or forcing function. More
generally, forcing functions aredefined asthosevariablesthat arenot affected
by processes within the system, but characterize the influence from outside
(Subsection 1.1.3).They are an input to the model. In verysimplified models,
forcing functions can beintroduced inthe program as parameters:
PARAM GPHST = 400.
Veryoften forcing functions showacharacteristicpattern overacertaintime
period (day or year). An equation describing such regular fluctuations in time
mayprovideapproximatevaluesfor theuseinageneralprogram.Forexample,
the yearly course of daily incoming short-wave irradiation is reasonably well
represented by a sinusoidal curve,just like daily gross photosynthesis. For the
dailygrossphotosynthesis (GPHST, expressed asglucose) theequation is
GPHST = 300. + 2(X).*SIN(2*PI*(DAY-(365./4.)+ 10.)/365.)
PARAM PI = 3.141592
DAYstandsfor thenumberofadayintheyear;countingstartsfrom 1 January.
GPHST reaches a minimum value of 100.0 (kg ha" 1 d" 1 ) on 21 December
(DAY = 355)and a maximum valueof 500.0on 21June(DAY = 172).DAY
can becalculated by:
DAY = STDAY + TIME
PARAM STDAY = 60.
In this waysimulation starts on 1 March (STDAY = 60.).TIME isa variable
generated byCSMPwhichexpressesthecurrent timeduring simulation.Atthe
start of simulation TIME = 0., and itsvalueisaugmented byDELTwhenthe
integration of allstatevariables isaccomplished. (ThesymbolicnameTIMEis
reservedbyCSMPtokeeptrackoftime,andcannotbeusedforotherpurposes).
A second wayof keeping track of thenumber of theday isto givethevariable
TIME an initial value.This can bedonein theTIMER statement:
TIMER TIME = 60.,FINTIM = 210., DELT = 1., PRDEL = 5.
When thetimecourseof a driving variablehasbeen measured, direct useof
these values is another option for formulating a forcing function. Measured
values,withthecorresponding datescanbeintroduced byaFUNCTIONstate"ment:
FUNCTION GPHSTB = (60.,300.),(100.,400.),(150.,450.),(210.,500.)
In this statement, an ordered set of pairsdefines thecontent of a table, named
GPHSTB.The first value in each pair of numbers between parentheses stands
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variable(GPHST, kgha"1 d"1). Thedistancebetweenthecoordinates of two
pairs does not have to be equal in size;the value of the independent variable
shouldalwaysincrease,butthedependentvariablecanvaryinanarbitraryway.
ThecurrentvalueofthedependentvariableiscalculatedbymeansofanAFGEN
function (Arbitrary Function GENerator), which performs a linear interpolation in the function table. Function nameand independent variableshouldbe
specified asargumentsof theAFGEN function:
GPHST = AFGEN(GPHSTB, TIME)
Exercise13
Thegrossphotosynthetic rate,expressedasC0 2 assimilated, isproportionalto
theabsorbedshort-waveradiationwithaproportionality factorof4.35 10~9kg
Joule"1; theconversion factor from C0 2 to CH20 (glucose) is30.0/44.0. Use
following values for daily totals of incoming visible (400-700 nm) irradiation
(DTR) in 106Joule m"2 d"1 on a standard clear day for a latitude of 50° N
(Goudriaan&vanLaar,1978):
FUNCTION RADTB = (15.,2.61), (46.,4.80), (74.,8.07), . . .
(105., 12.20),(135., 15.44),(166., 17.01), . . .
(196., 16.41),(227., 13.75),(258., 9,80), . . .
(288., 5.96), (319.,3.19), (349.,2.11)
DTR = AFGEN (RADTB,TIME) * 1.E6 * 1.E4
Assume that 10%of the irradiation isreflected. Formulate thenewequations
andreplacetheformerequationsofthemodelofFigure17.Usetheprogramto
calculatethedrymatterproduction from Day60until Day210.
Another example of a forcing function that plays a critical role ingrowth
models is temperature. The next exercise illustrates how maintenance respirationcanbemodelled morerealisticallybytakingtheeffect of temperatureinto
account.
Exercise14
Extend the program of Exercise 13 so that maintenance respiration becomes
dependent ontemperature.Assumealineartemperaturecourseforthesimulation period between 10°Conthefirstdayand20 °Conthelast day. Usethe
followingtable:
TEMPERATURE
10.
20.
30.
MAINTENANCECOEFFICIENT
0.008
0.015
0.030
Repeatthesimulation foramorerealisticcourseof thetemperature.
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AFGEN provides a simplelinear interpolation between 2points (xx> yx) and
(*2»^2)*Thefunction valuey for acertainx isexpressed as:
.y = y\ + (V2 - ^1) •(* ~ *i)/(*2 ~ *i)

In a sense, a broken line isgenerated by connecting subsequent points. If we
want to employ a higher order interpolation we need more than two points:
three points for a parabolic and four points for a cubic relation. Generally,
through n points fits a curve of order n- 1 . The CSMP function NLFGEN
(Non Linear Function GENerator) doesthisjobwithn = 3.Although theoretically NLFGEN isapplicable in many cases, caution should beexercised in its
use. For an AFGEN function it is not so difficult to imagine what happens:
straight linesconnect twopoints.Thesituation ismuchmorecomplicated for a
NLFGEN function whichfitsaparabolicinterpolation function tothreeneighbouringpoints.For thisreasonapplication of NLFGEN islessself-evident asit
might be for the AFGEN function. In particular, if the data points imply an
abrupt discontinuity, weshould takeintoaccount largedistortion thereifusing
NLFGEN. For suchsituations itmaybepreferable touseAFGEN.Exercise15
illustrates this hidden danger of using NLFGEN.
Exercise15
Consider thenext program:
FUNCTION XTB = (0., 1.), (1., 1.), (2.,0.), (3.,0.)
XI = AFGEN (XTB,TIME)
X2 = NLFGEN (XTB,TIME)
TIMER FINTIM = 3.0, OUTDEL = 0.1,DELT = 0.1
OUTPUT XI, X2
Comparetheoutput of theAFGEN and NLFGEN function.
2.2.4 Thestructureof theCSMPlanguage
CSMPisaproblem-oriented languagedesigned to facilitate thedigitalsimulationof continuous processesonlarge-scaledigitalcomputers.Theadvantageof
usingsuchalanguageisthat itsimplifies theprogramming.Theuserisnotconcerned with the rather difficult programming of numerical integration and interpolation methods, and heneed not to worryabout thecomputational order
ofthestatements.(Wewillreturntothisimportant point).Aconvenient output
form isprovided bytheprogramitself.Theprogrammer isonlyresponsible for
writingthestatementsthat define themodelandsupplyingitwithaproperdata
set.Anadditional advantagespecific for CSMPisthat thefull capabilityof the
widelyused FORTRAN language isavailable. In addition to FORTRAN facilities, CSMP includes a set of functions that are particularly suited to working
with acontinuous system (e.g. INTGRL and AFGEN functions).
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Everysimulation runessentially starts from awell defined initialcondition.
Whenneeded,onecanseparatethispartfromthedescriptionofthestructureof
the model itself. The determination of thefinalsituation of asimulationrun
anddecision forapossiblenewruncanbeseparatedaswellinaprogram.To
doso,aCSMPmodelcanbedividedintothreesegments - INITIAL,DYNAMICandTERMINAL - that describethecomputations tobeperformedbefore, duringandafter eachsimulation run.TheTERMINALsegmentwillnot
bediscussedhere.
The INITIAL segment is exclusively used for initialization of variablesand
computationsofvariablestobeexpressedinmorebasicparameters.Statements
intheINITIALsegmentareexecutedonlyoncepersimulationrun.Assumefor
exampletheinitial weightsof shoot androot dependontheweight of theseed
sown, thenthesimulationmodelcanbemodifiedas:
TITLEDRYMATTER PRODUCTION
INITIAL
INCONSEED = 150.
WSHI = SEED * 0.6 * 0.5
WRTI = SEED * 0.6 * 0.5
Thefactor0.6isareasonablevalueforconversionofseedintoplantmaterial; a
shootrrootratioof 1.isusedhere.
The DYNAMIC segment contains the complete description of the system
dynamics,togetherwithanyothercomputationsanddecisionstobeperformed
for successful simulation. For most simple models, the DYNAMIC segment
consistsof onesection:
DYNAMIC
TWT = WSH + WRT
WSH = INTGRL(WSHI,GSH)
andsoon, asinFigure 17 until:
END
Inmorecomplicatedsystems,theDYNAMICsegmentcanbedividedinseveral
sections, eachsection dealing with aseparate submodel (Subsection 2.3.2).
Specification of an INITIAL segment is optional and is often omitted for
small models. Inthat casethe DYNAMIC segment has not to bedeclaredexplicitly bythe DYNAMIClabel.
OneofthemainadvantagesofCSMPisitssortingroutine.Itenablestheuser
towriteasimulationprogramwithitsstatementsinthesameorderashethinks
about theprocess orsystem andinwhichheconsiders it most lucid andreadable. Such an order of statements, however, is often the reverse of what the
computationalordermustbe.TheCSMPsortingroutinefindstheproperorder
from anysequence of statements presented. Sorting of statements isnecessary
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because computations have to be performed in a correct order: calculation of
ratevariablesmustalwayspreceed theupdatingofstatevariables.Thisisaconsequenceof theconcept of dynamicsimulation (Section 1.1). Alsoallvariables,
used to compute rate variables at time /, must havethe appropriate value, and
not onecorrespondingwithonetimeintervalDELTearlierorlater. Sequencing
statements in an appropriate computational order is also required if one programsinFORTRAN, but withFORTRAN thesequencingmustbedonebythe
programmer (and one is usually not warned when it isdone incorrectly).
The FORTRAN program that results from the sorting and some other conversions by the CSMP compiler is called UPDATE. It is accessible like other
computer generated files.

Exercise16
Put the statements of the model of Subsection 2.2.2 in a computational order,
and notice the difference with the order presented. Request the translation of
the program into FORTRAN (the UPDATE-version) by submitting the program.Comparetheresultswithyourownsorting.Spellanameincorrectly,and
seewhat happens. What can occur if a statement isincorrect. For exampletry
MAINT = (GSH + GRT) * 0.015
The CSMP programming system sorts the statements in the INITIAL and
DYNAMIC segmentsautomatically, independently of each other.
2.2.5 Some basic CSMPprogrammingrules
To write a correct CSMP program, a minimum knowledge of the common
expressionsof thislanguageisnecessary.Theintention of thispart istoprovide
a summary of frequently used CSMP statements. Readers who want to know
morearereferred to a CSMP manual (IBM, 1975).
Data statements
Data statements are used to assign numeric values to parameters, constants
and initial conditions. For instance:
PARAMP1 = . . . . , P 2 = . . . .
CONSTANT CI = . . . . , C2 = . . . .
INCONI1 = . . . . , 1 2 = . . . .
Parametersspecified inaPARAMstatement areconstantduringthesimulation
run. Variablescanbeintroduced bymeansof aFUNCTION label(seeSubsection 2.2.3).
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Structure statements
Structure statements describe the functional relationships between the variablesofthemodel. FORTRANstatementscanbeusedwithinaCSMPprogram,
and all FORTRAN functions are valid (Table 3). Some examples of structure
statements:
Y = (A + B) * C
ROOT = SQRT ( X * * 2 + Y * * 2 )
A = INTGRL (2., X * * 2 + R/D)
For more information about available CSMP and FORTRAN functions see
Tables 2 and 3 and particularly the Program Reference Manual (IBM, 1975).
Expressions should be written at the right hand side of the equal sign and
theirnumeric valueisassigned to thevariableat theleft. Thecalculation of an
expression is performed according to the standard hierarchy:
- evaluation of brackets (in combination with FORTRAN or CSMP functions)
- exponentiation (* *)
- multiplication and division (*, /)
- addition and subtraction ( + , - )
Operators of the same hierarchy are performed from left to right.
Output control statements
TheTITLEstatementallowstheusertospecify theprogramanditappearsat
thetopof eachpageof theoutputlisting.A PRINTstatement isusedto specify
variables whose values will be printed at each PRDEL interval. For output of
some variables in printed graph form theOUTPUT statement is used. Forexamples see Subsection 2.2.2, and Table 9 and Figure 24 of Section3.1.
Execution control statements
Ina TIMER statement we specify the values of certain system variables.
FINTIM : finish time for terminating a simulation
OUTDEL: time interval for print-plot output
PRDEL : time interval for printing the values of requested variables
DELT : integration interval (see also Subsection 2.3.5)
TIME : initial value of time, to be specified only if not zero.
A condition to terminate the simulation, e.g. when TWT exceeds 20000 kg
ha"1, can beintroduced byaFINISH label:
FINISH TWT = 20000.
Also the integration method is specified in an execution control statement,
for instance:
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METHOD RECT
If METHOD RECT is not specified, the RKSmethod is used by default (see
Section 2.3).
The statement
END
: completes thespecifications of themodel.
STOP : terminates thesimulation run(s)
ENDJOB: terminates thejob.
Reruns
Ifthesimulation istoberepeatedwithnewdataand/or output andexecution
control statements, these statements are to be placed between two END-statements:
END
PARAM
TIMER .
END
STOP
ENDJOB
Only data statements with labels such as PARAM, CONST, INCON and
FUNCTIONcanbeusedtospecify reruns,notequations.Runningaprograma
number of times for multiple values of a parameter isinduced bywriting their
values between parentheses. For example:
PARAM GPHST = (300.,400., 500.)
This feature can be used for only one variable in each rerun.
Exercise17
Usethesefeatures tostudyinonlyoneprogram thetotaldrymatter production
for allcombinations of thevalues300.,400.,500.for GPHSTandvalues400.,
500., 600.for theratio kg(shoot drymatter) ha" 1 (leaf surface) inthecalculation of LAI. Start from theprogram described in Subsection 2.2.2.

Syntax
Somesyntactic rulesmaybehelpful whenediting a program.
- maximum 6characters for names of variables
- each statement on oneline
- a statement followed by three dots (...) means that statement will becontinualonthenextline;thisisnotallowedwithinaMACRO!(Subsection4.2.3)

- spaces between variable namesandoperators areallowed
- columns 1to 72can beused for the program, columns 73-80are for identification
- statementscanbegininanycolumn, except for ENDJOB, whichmustbegin
inthefirstcolumn
- * inthefirstcolumn stands for comment.
Tracingerrors
IftheproperJobControl Languageisused,thecomputerwillgiveananswer
toyourproblem. Iftheprogramisnot freeof errors,thecomputerwillgiveone
ormoreerrormessages. Sometimes thesemessages areself-explanatory, otherwiseyou should consult theCSMP reference manual (IBM, 1975).
If the computer is generating no diagnostics and the results seem to becorrect, you still cannot besurewhetheryour program is free of errors, especially
whentheprogram islargeandhasacomplex structure. Somewaysof checking
are:
- makesurethedimensionsarecorrect. Check them.Thiscanalsobequiteinstructive as one can learnmoreabout thesignificance of thevarious coefficientsand parameters
- runyour program for extreme conditions
- make use of the DEBUG feature. For example, writejust before the END
statement:
NOSORT
CALL DEBUG (2, 10.)
All variables, not only those specified intheoutput list, areprinted twice, first
attime 10andthenafter oneintegrationstep.Thisallowsyoutocheckallcomputations.
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2.3 Some techniques in dynamic simulation

J. Goudriaan

2.3.1 Introduction
Good quality dynamic simulation can only be attained if a few basic techniques are mastered. CSMP, introduced in Section 2.2, provides the model
builder with a package of convenient features. Some of these features, their
principles andpitfalls will nowbeexplained sothat theycanbeusedmore efficiently and lead to more reliable results. For further studies of numerical techniques, good handbooks are available, for example that of Scheid (1968). Sequencingof programstatements, howsortingcanbesuppressed, andhowsortableblockscanbeconstructedthatareinternallysequential, isdiscussedinSubsection 2.3.2.
The MACRO feature of CSMP can beused when a piece of program isrepeated several times in the same model with different names. Defined once in
the beginning, this piece of program is written by the CSMP translator in all
placeswhereaMACROisinvoked.Thisisexplained inSubsection2.3.3.Solutionof implicit equations ispossiblewithiteration techniques. TheCSMPprovided IMPLicit loop will bediscussed aswell asaself-written method (Subsection 2.3.4). Next, numerical integration is discussed (Subsections 2.3.5, 2.3.6
and2.3.7). Characteristics of themodelled system, such asoccurrence of feedback and discontinuities and the time coefficient determine which integration
method should be used, and also the time interval of integration.
2.3.2 Sorting
The basic rule for sorting program statements in a computational order is
that any variable used on the right-hand side of the equal sign in a statement
should havebeen defined inanearlierstageof theprogram. Thissimpleruleis
incorporated intheCSMPtranslatorthat preparesthesourceprogram forproper handling by the FORTRAN compiler (Subsection 2.2.4).
However, situations exist where the programmer would like to cancel this
rule. For example, during the night there is no point in performing laborious
calculations of light extinction, so one would rather skip this part of amodel.
That means that a conditional jump must be inserted: an instruction tojump
over anumber of statements if the irradiation level iszero. Oncetheprogrammerhasdetermined whichstatements mustbeskipped, hewould not liketosee
the CSMP translator disturbing the well-balanced sorting effort, and so heinserts a command that the translator should not touch these statements. There
are two such commands: NOSORT and PROCEDURE.
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Thelabel NOSORTisvalid until itiscancelled bythelabelSORT;soanonsorted block of statements between the labels NOSORT . . . SORT is created.
Statements outside this block can be freely sorted bythe CSMP translator, except that they cannot bemoved across theNOSORT block: NOSORT cutsthe
program into sections.
If completesortability isdesired, thePROCEDURE labelmust beused.The
translator willconsider thegroupof statements between thislabeland thelabel
ENDPRO asone bigsortable statement. Consequently thetranslator demands
aspecification of input and output variablesofthisblock,sothat itcanproperlylocateitbetweentheotherprogramstatements:aPROCEDUREdoesnotcut
a program into sections. For example, suppose weneed thesum of the integer
numbers between Nl and N2,which are calculated somewhere elsein theprogram.Theresult Sisusedsomewhereelse.Thenwecanmakeaprogramwitha
PROCEDURE:
FIXED
I, Nl, N2
PARAM N1=0
N2= TIME
PRINT S
TIMER FINTIM=10., PRDEL=3.3
PROCEDURE S=SUM(N1, N2)
S=0.
IF(N2.LT.Nl)GOTO 10
I=N1
11 S=S+I
1=1+1
IF(I.GT.N2)GOTO10
GOTO11
10 CONTINUE
ENDPRO
END
STOP
ENDJOB
Inthe PROCEDURE for summing, a few new statements are used. ThevariablesI, Nl and N2aredeclared integer bythelabelFIXED. Inan IFstatement
the values of two variables are compared with each other to see, for instance,
whethertheleft oneisgreaterthan(GT)orlessthan(LT)therightone.Ifthisis
true the computer follows the GOTO command and jumps to the line starting
withthat number. Ifitisnottruethecomputercontinueswiththenextline.The
unconditional GOTO 11command will make the computer return to previous
linestorepeatablockofstatements.Intheparagraph about iterationtechniques,
weshall seean application of a PROCEDURE.
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2.3.3 ProgrammingwithCSMP MACRO'S
In a MACRO thestructure of a processisdescribed that different speciesor
different modelcomponentshaveincommon. InthissenseitresemblesaFORTRAN subroutine, but the difference isthat it isnot invoked in the execution
phase,butinthetranslation phase.EverytimeaMACROisinvoked,theCSMP
translator willexpand it tothefull textwiththeappropriate symbols.After this
hasbeencompleted, theCSMPsortingroutinewillbecomeoperativesothatinsidethedefinition of a MACRO, thestatements need not bein computational
order.
Asan example, thesimplecrop growth model (Subsection 2.2.2) isextended
todealwithcompetition. Inamixture,lightabsorption willsupposedly beproportional to the leaf area of each species. First the MACRO definition:
MACRO TWT, LAI=GROWTH(TWTI,MC,CVF!ALU,LAR)
TWT= INTGRL(TWTI,GTW)
GTW=(GPHOT - MC*TWT)*CVF
GPHOT=ALU*AVIS
AVIS=IVIS*(1.- EXP(- 0.7*LAIT))*0.9*LAI/LAIT
LAI=TWT*LAR
ENDMACRO
In this MACRO the following new variables and coefficients occur:
ALU average light use efficiency, expressed as glucose formed per amount of light absorbed
4.E-5 kgm2ha-"1 J- 1
AVIS absorbed visible radiation
J m~2d~]
CVF conversion factor of glucose into biomass
0.7 kgkg"-1
IVIS incoming visible radiation
10.E6 J m ~ 2 d ~ I
LAR leaf area ratio
l.E-3 ha kg- 1
MC maintenance coefficient, expressed in glucose
per dry weight
0.015 kgkg" 1d~J
Thesenumericalvaluesonlygiveanindication of areasonablenumber,andare
byno means natural constants.
A MACRO definition must be placed before the label INITIAL. It isclear
that the sequence of the statements is not computational here. (If desired, the
PROCEDURE feature canbeincluded inaMACROdefinition). Thestructure
that isgivenintheMACROdefinition willbewritteninthemainprogrameach
timetheCSMP translator encounters a callto it.Twosuch calls(for twoplant
species) are:
TWTl,LAIl=GROWTH(TWTIl,MCl,CVFl,ALUl,LARl)
TWT2,LAI2=GROWTH(TWTI2,MC2,CVF2,ALU2,LAR2)
It isgood practice to put the input variables of the MACRO in the right hand
list. Inthemainprogram thesevariablesshould either becalculated orbegiven
asparametersandinitialconstants.InthisexampleTWTI1andTWTI2mustbe
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given separately on an INCON line, and likewise MCI, MC2, CVF1, CVF2,
ALU1, ALU2, LAR1andLAR2onPARAM lines.Theremayalsobevariables
that arecommon to both species, here for example LAIT. Therefore thisvariable does not occur in the argument list and is defined in the main program:
LAIT=LAI1 + LAI2
Obviously the TIMER and output control statements must be specified in the
normal way.
AvariablelikeGTW, whichisusedonlyinsidetheMACRO, isnotknownin
the main program, because its name was not listed as an argument. It can be
made common to the main program by including it in the argument list.

Exercise18
Completetheprogramthatwasstartedhere, runitandstudytheUPDATE,as
well astheoutput.

2.3.4 Iterative techniques
An iterative procedure in a simulation model can be used to calculate the '
value of astatevariable, whenitstimecoefficient (Subsection 2.1.7) issmall in^
comparison with theintegration interval. This technique can be useful incom- ^
plexmodelsthat spanthreehierarchical levels(Subsection 1.4.4). Thenwemay
assume that thisstatevariableisinequilibrium with itsenvironment after each '
timestep.Thissteadystatecanbefound byaniterativetechniquethatsearches
thepoint wheretherateof changeof theintegral iszero.Of course, thesignof
the feedback that controls the rateof change must benegative. As an example
weshalltreatthesimulationof production andconsumption of assimilatesthat
flow throughareservepool.Thetimecoefficient of suchareservepoolisinthe
orderofhalfaday,sothateverydaymusttakecareofitsowndemand.Whena
diurnal course is simulated and theintegration stepis on the orderof minutes,
thereservepool canbetreatedasastatevariable (Subsection 3.3.3). Forsimulationof thegrowththroughout aseason,aconvenient timestepisonedayand
the equilibrium level of reserves must be found by iteration. For comparison,
weshallfirstconsider thestatevariable formulation:
TITLE RESERVES AS A STATE VARIABLE
INCON RESLI=0.1
RESI=RESLI*TWT
DYNAMIC
RESL=RES/TWT
RES=INTGRL(RESI,GPHRED- MAINT- CGR)
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MAINT=0.015*TWT
CGR=0.1*RES/(RESL+KRESL)
PARAM KRESL=0.1,TWT=(2000.,1(XXX).)
GPHRED=GPHOT*REDF
GPHOT=GPHST*(1.-EXP(-0.7*LAI))
REDF=AFGEN(REDFT,RESL)
LAI=AMIN1(WSH/5(X).,5.)
WSH=0.7*TWT
FUNCTION REDFT=0.,1.,0.2,1.,0.25,0.,0.5,0.
PARAM GPHST=400.
TIMER FINTIM=20.,PRDEL=1.
PRINT RES,RESL,GPHRED
END
STOP
ENDJOB
IntheINITIALthereservelevelissetto0.1ofthetotalplantweightTWT, and
then the initial amount of reserves RESI is calculated. Inthe DYNAMICthe
amount of reserves RESisintegrated witharatecalculated asgrossphotosynthesisGPHRED, minusmaintenancerespirationMAINT, minusconsumption
rateforgrowth CGR;all ratesbeingexpressed inglucose andin kgha"1 d _1 .
Therateofmaintenancerespirationis1.5%ofthetotaldryweightperdayand
independent of thereservelevel.Theconsumption rateforgrowthCGRshows
asaturationtypecurveresponsetothereservelevel(Moldau&Sober, 1981).In
this example a hyperbolic relation is used with a Michaelis-Menten constant
(KRESL)of 0.1. Themaximumrateof consumptionistakenas0.1ofthetotal
dryweight perday.
Exercise19
Whatdothesenumbersmeanforthetimecoefficient of thereservelevel?

Therateofgrossphotosynthesis GPHREDisreducedbysomehypothesized
inhibiting factor whenthereservelevel risesabove20%.Thisreduction isobtainedbymultiplicationwiththereductionfactorREDF,whichdropstozeroat
andabove25%.Thecombined action of theseprocessesontherateofreserve
accumulation is given in Figure 18, where GPHRED,MAINT and CGRhave
beendrawn.AtthepointofequilibriumGPHREDisequaltoMAINT + CGR.
Inview of the comparison with an iterative solution of the reserve levelthe
totalweightofthecrophasbeenfixedduringthesimulation.Theoutput(Table
4) shows the equilibrium values with TWT=2000. as 0.22548 for RESLand
168.55forGPHRED,almostreachedinabout2days.WithTWT=10000. they
are0.0312and387.92.
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Figure 18. Production and consumption of assimilates as a function of reservelevel
(RESL).
There are several iterative methods available, of which only two will bediscussed.Moreelaboratemethodscanbefoundinhandbooks fornumericalanalysis.Alliterationmethodshaveincommonthatavalueforanunknownvariable
(here RESL) must be found for which two rates areequal. It isthen implicitly
assumed that sufficient timehas passed withinthetimeinterval for integration
to establish anequilibrium. Here theproduction rateGPHRED must beequal
to the total consumption rate CGR + MAINT. Often this problem isgraphically represented as the problem to find the intersect of two lines (Figure 18).
InCSMP, the IMPLicit loop isavailable asamethod to solve thisproblem.
Essentiallythemethod isbasedonrepeatedsubstitution. FirstavalueforRESL
is guessed, the corresponding rate of photosynthesis is calculated, then thereserve level iscalculated atwhich thetotal consumption rateis equal to thepreviously calculated photosynthesis rate and the procedure is repeated until sufficient convergenceisreached.Thefirstdrawback of thismethod isthatoneof
therelations between rateandunknownvariablemustbeinverted:RESLmust
be written either as a function of total consumption rate or as a function of
photosynthesis. When AFGEN functions have been used such an inversion is
not possible. Therefore RESLcannot bewritten as a function of photosyntheTable 4. Simulated timecourseof amountof reserves(RES),thereservelevel(RESL)
andgrossCO2assimilation(GPHRED)withthestatevariableapproach.
TIME

RES

RESL

GPHRED

0.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

200.00
394.69
449.30
450.%
450.95
450.95

0.10000
0.19735
0.22465
0.22545
0.22547
0.22548

343.66
343.66
174.24
168.72
168.57
168.55
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sis, but must bewritten asafunction of CGRbymaking RESLexplicit inthe
hyperbolicequation.TheresultingIMPLicitloopisgiveninthefollowingsimulationprogram:
TITLE RESERVE LEVEL WITH IMPLICITLOOP
INCON RESLI=0.23
MAINT=0.015*TWT
GPHOT=GPHST*(1.- EXP(- 0.7*LAI))
LAI=AMINl(WSH/500.,5.)
WSH=0.7*TWT
RESL=IMPL(RESLI,0.0001,RESL1)
REDF=AFGEN(REDFT,RESL)
GPHRED=GPHOT*REDF
\
CGR=GPHRED- MAINT
RESL1 =CGR*KRESL/(0.1 *TWT-CGR)

implicitloop

PARAM GPHST=400.
PARAM KRESL=0.1,TWT=(2000., 10000.)
FUNCTION REDFT=0.,1.,0.2,1.,0.25,0.,0.5,0.
TIMER FINTIM=1., PRDEL=1.
METHOD RECT
PRINT RESL.GPHRED
END
STOP
ENDJOB
In this program there is no integral RES. Instead, RESL is calculated as the
result of theimplicit loop that startswith
RESL= IMPL(RESLI,0.0001,RESL1)
HereRESLIistheinitialguess,0.0001istheconvergencecriterionandRESL1
isthenameofthevariablethatclosestheimplicitloop.Thisclosingstatementis
infact thehyperbolicequation forthedependenceof CGRonRESLinwhich
RESLhasbeenmadeexplicit.Thethreestatementsinbetweenreplacethestate
variable formulation.
WithTWT=10000.,theresultsof thisprogramcorrespondwiththoseofthe
statevariableapproach.

Exercise20
Checkthisbycomparingtheresultsofthetwomethods.Repeatthecalculation
withbothprogramsforTWT=2000.
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Figure 19. CourseoftheiterationprocessfollowedbytheIMPLicitlooptofindequilibriumbetweenproductionandconsumptionofassimilates.
ForTWT=2000., the results of theimplicit looparedisappointing. Thecalculated reserve level is negative! The reason for this bad behaviour is shown
graphically in Figure 19. It is related to divergence of therepeated substitution
method. This danger is always present in the CSMP-provided IMPLicit loop
andwhenitstrikesitcanberesolvedbyrearrangement ofthestatementswithin
theimplicit loop. However, thentheotherequationwiththeunknownvariable
has to be inverted, which is not always possible. In this example it is hard to
write RESLasa function of photosynthesis.
To summarize, the implicit loop may or may not work, dependent on the
sequence of the statements. Of course, this isan uncomfortable feature of the
implicitloop.Incontrast, thehalving/doubling methodalsoknownasbisection
method is absolutely reliable, but its programming requires more work. This
method isbased onverysimplereasoning. Firstalowerandanuppervalueare
guessed, which certainly comprise the range of the unknown variable. In this
example one might choose the values 0. and 0.25. For each of the two guesses
the rates of production and consumption are calculated, and, of course, the
signsof theirdifferences areopposite.That meansthatthepointwhereproduction and consumption match, must lie somewhere in between. Therefore the
valuehalfway istrial anditsaccompanyingproductionandconsumptionvalues.
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Figure 20. Listingof CSMPprogramthatemploysthehalving-doublingiterationmethod,
anditsoutput.
TITLERESERVELEVEL WITHHALVlNb/DOUBLlNG ITERATION METHOD
INITIAL
INCONRESL1*0.»RESL2*.25
• LOWER VALUE OFRESL ISZERO* HMDURPERVALUE IS25PERCENT
DYNAMIC
• FOR DEMONSTRATION PURPOSES* TUT ISMADE AFUNCTION OFTIME:
TWT=20.*TIME
MAINT»0.015*TWT
LHI=AM1N1tWvH/t>00.»5.)
WSH*0.7*TWT
GPH0T*GPHST*<1.-EXPC-0.7*LHI>)
GPHRED=GPHOT*AFGtN<REDFT.RESD
PROCEDURE R£SL=ITERA<RESLl>RESL2»bPH0T)
COUNT*0.
130 CGR1=0. 1*TWT*RESL1/<RESLH-KRESL)
CGR2=0.1*TWT*RESL2/<RESLZ+KRESL)
AVAIL1-6PH0T*AFGEN<PEDFT.RESL1)-MAINT
AVAIL2*GPHQT*AFGEN<REDFT,RESL2)-MAINT
COUNT=COUNT«-l.
IF<COUNT.GT.100.)GOTO 150

IF<<,CGR1-AVRIL1)*<CGR2-AVA1L2>.LT.0.) GOTO 110
• IFTHESOLUTION ISWITHIN THECHOSEN RANGE GOTO 110
• ELSEDOUBLE THERANGE 1NTD 1HECORRECT DIRECTION:
IF<CGR1.GT.AVAIL1)RESL1-2.•RESL1-RESL2
IFCCGR2.LT.AVAIL2> RESL2=2.•RESL2-RESL1
• AND TRYAGAIN:
GOTO 130
• RESL3LIESHHLFWHY THELOWER AND THEUPPER VALUE
110RESL3=*<RESL1+RESL2)*0.5
CGR3»0.1*TWT*RESL3/<RESL3*KRESL>
AVAIL3=GPH0T*AFGEN<REDFT»RESL3)-MA1NT
• TESTFOR THEPRESETCONVERGENCE CRITERION:
IF<ABS<CGR3-AVAIL3).LT.ERROR)GOTO200
• CRITERION NOTSATISFIED.SO INCREMENT THECOUNTANDHALVETHE RANGE
COUNT-COUNT*1.
IF(COUNT.GT.100.)GOTO 150
IF<.<CGR3-AVAIL3)*<CGR1-HVAIL1).GT.0.) GOTO 100
• UPPER BOUNDARY ISREPLACED BYTHEHALFWAY VALUE:
RESL2=RESL3
GOTO 110
• LOWER BOUNDARY ISREPLACED BYTHEHALFWAY VALUE:
100RESL1=RESL3
GOTO 110
150WRITEC6.800)
800FORMAT*'TOOMANY ITERATIONS')
200RESL=RESL3
• THERANGE FOR THENEXT TIME INTERVAL ISCHOSEN:
RESL1=RESL3
RESL2=RESL3*0.001
ENDPRO
PARAM ERRORsO.001
PARAM KRESL-0.1
PARAM GPHST=400.
FUNCTION REDFT*0.»1.*0.2>1.»U.25>0.
TIMER FINT1M=500.»PRDEL=20..DELT*20.
METHODRECT
PRINTTWT»RESL»GPHRED
END
STOP
ENDJOB
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1 FESEPVELEVELWITHHftLVING/liOUfcLINGITERATIONMETHOD
0 TIME
Tl.lT
RESL
GPHRED
O.OOOOOOD+00 0.OOOOOE+OO 0.OOOOOE*00 0.O0O00E+0O
2.0000U0D+01 4D0.00
0.23685
34.125
4.0000000*01 800.00
0.23434
68.072
6.0000000*01 1200.0
0.23160
101.81
8.0000000*01 1600.0
0.22863
135.31
1.0000O0D4-02 2000.0
0.22548
168.55
4.0000000*02 8000.0
5.03535E-02 387.92
4.2000000*02 8400.0
4.53091E-02 387.92
4.4000000*02 8800.0
4.10078E-02 387.92
4.60000004*02 9200i«0
3.72974E-02 387.92
4.8000000*02 9600.0
3.40635E-02 387.92
5.0000000*02 10000.
3.12200E-02 387.92
1SSSSIMULATIONHRLTEDFORFINISHCONDITION TIME
500.00
lfSSCONTINUOUS SYSTEM MODELING PROGRAM III VIM3
EXECUTIONOUTPUT ft*

Thesignof theirdifference iscompared withthat of thelowervalue. Ifitisthe
same, the halfway value replaces the old lower value in its function as lower
valueandtheprocedureisrepeated. Ifthesignisoppositethehalfway valuebecomesthenewuppervalue, andtheprocedureisrepeated.Thisiterationiscontinued until the difference between the upper and lower value is reduced to a
preset convergence criterion. Everyiteration cycle the possible rangeishalved,
so that 10iterations arerequired to obtain anaccuracy of 1/1000of theinitial
range (210=1024), and by 20 we have a reduction by a factor of 106. This
method never fails provided thereisonlyonepossiblesolutionbetweenthetwo
starting positions.
Whenweusethismethodinsimulation,mostlikelythecurrentsituationdoes
not differ considerably from that attheprevious timeinterval. Itcould thenbe
advantageous to use the last solution as one of the starting points, and accept
the possibility that the solution is outside the chosen range. We then have to
makeaprovision forbeingabletodoubletherangeinthecorrectdirectionuntil
itcontainsthesolution, after whichweapplythehalving method again. InFigure20,aself-explanatory listingisgivenofaCSMPprogramforthecalculation
of crop photosynthesis where the halving/doubling iteration method is used.
Fromtheoutput weseethat attime 100whentheassumedcropweight is2000,
the result is equal to that of the state variable method. At time 0, when crop
weight is assumed zero, of course no result can be obtained. The sturdiness of
themethodisshownbytheabsenceofzerodivisionsoroverflows forthissituation, and resumption of itsusual performance at time20.
A special use of an implicit loop for a crop-water-balance simulation, using
one hourtimesteps, isexplained inSubsection 3.3.7.
2.3.5 Some numericalintegration methods
Popularnumerical integration methods,allavailableinCSMP,aretherectangularmethod(METHOD RECT),thetrapezoidalmethod(METHODTRAPZ),
the Runge-Kutta method with fixed integration interval (METHOD RKSFX),
andtheRunge-Kuttamethodwithaself-adapting integrationinterval(METHOD
RKS). The latter is used by default in CSMP, in the situation that the model
builderdidnotspecify amethod.Tomakeaproperchoiceof integrationmethod
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for a model, it is worthwhile to consider them a bit further.
The simplest method, the rectangular one, will be discussed first. In this
method a rate calculation is followed by an integration step, then time is incremented by the time interval DELT, and the procedure is repeated for the
next time interval. Graphically, it is convenient to represent the integral asan
areaunderacurve, wheretherateof changecorresponds to the function value
of thecurve. InFigure21anexampleisgiven.The 'true'areaistheareaunder
the continuous curve, and the result of the rectangular method is given by the
area of the vertical bars. In this case, where a rising curve is integrated the
numericalresultislessthanthetruearea;withadecreasing function itwouldbe
theopposite. Evenif wedonot know theexactvalueof thedifference between
the numerical result and the 'true' areait is possible to estimate it. Inthiscase
theerrorof thenumerical integration isapproximately equal to thesumof the
areasof thetrianglesabovetheverticalbars,formedbyconnectingtheircorners.
Asastandardexampleweshallstudytheintegrationof theexponential function of time:
R = Ro. EXP(RGR .T)

(1)

whereRistheratetobeintegrated, RGRtherelativegrowthrate,Ttimeand RQ
therateattimezero. Formulated inthisway, Risadriving force, thatmeansa
function of time only and not dependent on the result of the integration. The
dimension of therelativegrowthrateRGRisT~*,sothattheproduct RGR .T
is dimensionless. (It is good practice to verify that arguments of exponentials,
logarithms, etc., are dimensionless.) Because the expression for the rate R
(Equation 1)canbeintegrated analytically (which wewill consider asthe'true*
result),itispossibletofindtheerrorscausedbydifferent numerical integration
methods. Assuming the value of Rois unity, the analytical solution of theintegral (A) of Rbetween timeT0andtimeTjis:
A = (EXP(RGR . T,) - EXP(RGR . T0))/RGR

(2)

Using thevalues RGR = 1,T0 = 0 andTj = 4 wefindA = 53.598150.

|~Af-.|~Af-|—Af-|
time
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Figure 21. Graphicalrepresentationofnumericalintegration.Therateofchange(R)isontheverticalaxis,sothat
areas represent values integrated over time intervalsA/.
Exponentialfunctionoftime(solidline),rectangularintegration(HB3), trapezoidalintegration {W^+^m );
Atistimeintervalofintegration.

Exercise21
Write aCSMP program tofindthe numerical integral of Rwith timeintervals
(DELT) of 1, 0.1 and 0.01. Calculate the error as the difference between the
analytical andnumerical result. Usethemethods RECT,TRAPZ andRKSFX.

2.3.6 Erroranalysis
Integrationof a drivingforce (no feedback)
ObviouslytheresultsarebetterusingTRAPZ, andstillmoresowithRKSFX.
Theerrorsof these methods areexplained graphically inFigures21 and22.By
usingTRAPZ thetrianglesabovethevertical barshavebeenincludedintheintegral value, because this method averages the rateat the beginning and atthe
endofthetimeinterval. Graphically, suchaveragingcanberepresentedbyconnecting the corners of the vertical barsbystraight lines. Wehaveseen that the
error of RECT wasjust about equal to the area of the triangles formed.
Nowweshalltrytomakeaquantitativeestimateof theerrorandhowitisrelated to thetimeinterval of integration. Theconclusions of theparagraphsbelow are summarized in Table 6.
Toderivetheseconclusions, athorough analysisof theintegration procedure
isrequired. For the sake of simplicity this is not donehereiii full detail. Additional information can be found in Scheid (1968) and Lanczos (1967).
Life ismadesimple, becauseR, therateof changeof theintegralA ofEquation2,growsexponentially, sothateachtimeintervalthesamefractionisadded
toitsvalueandthesamerelativeerrorismadeoverandoveragain. Infact, for
RECTtherelativeerrorisequaltotheratioof theareaof thetriangletothatof
thevertical bar. This ratiois:
Ercl = RGR . DELT/2

(3)

Sincethisratio does not change, theabsolute errorat theendis
Eabs = RGR . DELT . A/2

(4)

Table 5. Numericalintegrationresults(A)andtheirerrorsforthreevaluesofintegration
stepswiththeintegrationmethodsRECT,TRAPZand RKSFX.
DELT

1
0.1
0.01

RKSFX

TRAPZ

RECT
A

ERROR

A

ERROR

A

ERROR

31.193
50.963
53.331

22.405
2.6353
0.26754

57.992
53.643
53.599

-4.3938
-0.04466
-0.000446

53.616
53.598
53.598

-0.01807
-0.0000014
-0.0000005
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Table 6. Relativeerrorsof thenumericalintegrationresults
Withfeedback

Without feedback

RECT

2.(DELT/TAU).(TIME/TAU)

(DELT/TAU)/2

TRAPZ

(DELT/TAU)2.(TIME/TAU)/6

-(DELT/TAU)2/12

RKSFX

(DELT/TAU)4.(TIME/TAU)/120

- (DELT/TAU)4/2880

Wecancheck withTable5thatthisestimateisquitegood, except forDELT=1,
inwhichcasetheresult isjust too faroff. NotethatA inEquation4isnumericallynotidentical toA inEquation2,asitsvaluedependsonmethodandDELT
chosen.
Inthetrapezoidal method thetriangleshavebeentakenintoaccount, sothat
theerrorismuch smaller. The remaining errorisgiven inFigure22asthearea
betweenthestraight lineandthecurvedsolidline.Thebestestimateof thisarea
is obtained when aparabola is constructed through the function values attime
T, T+DELT/2 and T+DELT and the area between the parabola and the
straight line is taken. Some algebraic work shows that the remaining relative
errorisnow:
Erel = -(RGR . DELT)2/12

(5)

InTable5thisresultcanbechecked. Similarlyitwasderivedthat forMETHOD
RKSFX, the relative error isgivenby
Erel = -(RGR . DELT)V2880

(6)

Figure 22. Geometrical representation of the
trapezoidal (below straight line) and RungeKutta (below curved dashed line) integration
methods.Thecurvedsolid lineisthe exponential which has to be integrated. The rate of
change(R)isontheverticalaxis,sothatareas
representintegrated values.
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ForDELT=0.01 theresultingrelativeerrorisdrownedinthetruncationerrors
that always occur. The exponent of the dimensionless product (RGR . DELT)
that occurs in the expression for the relative errors, reflects that the method
RECT, TRAPZ and RKSFX are of thefirst,second and fourth order, respectively.Thisresulthaswiderapplicabilitythanjustthisexampleofintegrationof
theexponential function. However, thereareexceptionswherewithsomelucka
lower-order integration method doesjust as well as a higher-order one.

Exercise22
Repeat Exercise21 for theintegration of
a. R=TIME
b. R=TIME**2
c. R= SIN(2*PI*TIME)
betweenTIME0. andTIME0.5, andwith PI = 3.141592

Integrationwithfeedback
Influence of feedback on development of errors is considerable. With feedback (Subsection 2.1.6), either positive or negative, the situation isworsethan
discussed before, because errors will propagate. In exponential growth of a
single plant, an underestimation of leaf area will cause an underestimation of
photosynthesis, andhencegrowth,andhenceleafarea.Withnumericalintegrationthesamethinghappens,andmoreoveranewerrorwillbeaddedeverytime
interval. Therefore, in contrast to integration of adriving force, relativeerrors
tend to grow during simulation time, although negative feedback may sometimes help us. The error analysis is slightly different from that for a driving
force, becausetherelativeerrorwillrefertothetotalintegralvalue,whichconsistsof integrated amount and initial valuetogether.
Asanexampleweshallstudytheintegrationof therateR=RGR •A. Ideally
the result of this integration isthe sameasintegration of theexponential function EXP(RGR . T), but bylinking the rateto theintegral valueA itself, feedback is introduced. Inthe rectangular method thevalue of theintegral A after
oneintegration stepwill equal:
A

T+DELT = A T . (1 + RGR . DELT)

(7)

so that therateat timeT4-DELT isgivenby
R

T+DELT =

RGR

•A T . (1+RGR . DELT)

(8)

Inthetrapezoidal method thisrateandtheoneattimeTareaveragedandused
tofindabetterestimate of A T+DELT . Thecorrectedestimatecanbewrittenas:
AT+DELT = A T . (1+RGR . DELT + (RGR*DELT)

2

/2)

(9)
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As before, we assume that the difference between the result for TRAPZ and
RECTisagood estimate for theerrorinvolved inRECT. BycomparingEquation7andEquation9wefindthat foroneintegration intervaltherelativeerror
in RECTcan beestimatedas:
Erd = (RGR . DELT)2/2

(10)

IncontrasttoEquation3, RGR. DELToccurshereinanquadraticform.This
issobecauseinEquation3theerrorisrelatedtotheintegral,notconsideringits
initial value. InEquation 10,theinitial valueisincluded becausewith feedback
one is interested in the total result. This relative error occurs each integration
step,andincontrasttothesituationwithout feedback, theseerrorsaccumulate.
At timeT, whenT/DELT integration stepshavebeenperformed, theresulting
relativeerroris
EreI = RGR2 . T . DELT/2

(11)

Interestingly, therelativeerrorisagainproportional withDELT, bothwithand
without feedback. A similar procedure for evaluation of the errorsinvolved in
TRAPZ andinRKSFXyieldstheresultpresentedinTable6. InthistableRGR
has been replaced by 1/TAU, where TAU stands for time coefficient. Time
coefficient has amore general meaning than relative growth rate and it canbe
loosely defined astheshortest duration of time in which at least one of theintegrals ordriving forces of themodel systemcanchangeconsiderably (cf. Subsections 1.4.4 and 2.1.7).
InprincipletheresultsofTable6arealsovalidwhenthefeedback isnegative,
but it should beremembered that they refer to the difference between theintegralandtheequilibrium level. Sincethat difference decreases intime, theabsoluteerrordecreasesaswell. Therelativeerrorof thedifference betweenequilibriumandintegral increasesallthetime, butinmostapplications thatisnotdisturbing. If we define relative error as absolute error divided by integral itself,
negativefeedback willhelptodissipateolderrors.Onlyintheextremesituation
thatthetimeinterval exceedsthetimecoefficient isthedampening effect of the
negative feedback insufficient toconstrainthegrowth of theintegrationerrors.
Integration withdiscontinuities
Discontinuities in forcing functions also need to be considered. The error
analysis discussed before is not possible when a discontinuity occurs, because
the derivatives do not exist atthebreaking point. Whenanintegration interval
overlaps a discontinuity, the error in any integration method will be large. To
estimate how large, we must first find out what type of discontinuity we are
dealing with. In Figure 23 different types of discontinuities have been illustrated. The time course hasbeengiven of thecontent of anintegral (state)and
itscorresponding rateof changeisaboveit.Thefirstdiscontinuity inthisgraph
is characterized by ajump in the integral content (point t0). Such ajump can
onlyberealizediftherategetsaninfinitely highvalueatthismoment duringan
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Figure 23. Discontinuities of zero-th,
first andsecond orderinaratevariable
andtheirconsequencesforthestatevariable.

infinitely short duration of time, in such a way that the area of this pulse is
equal tothejump of theintegral. Inphysics suchapulseiscalledaDiracpulse
and often denoted by5(/0). Let us call this phenomenon a discontinuity of the
zero-thorder. Inthesecondexample, attimetx therateshowsajump,resulting
in a change of slope in the state. This is adiscontinuity of thefirstorder. The
last example shows a discontinuity of the second order at time t2\it is hardly
noticeable in thegraph of thestate.
It is clear that these discontinuities have a decreasing order of difficulty for
simulation. Themost seriousone, thediscontinuity of thezero-thorder,occurs
whenthecontent of anintegral hastobechanged instantaneously, e.g. whena
crop is harvested. Then the only permissable integration method is METHOD
RECT.TheDiracpulseoftherateisapproximatedbyapulsewithwidthDELT
andaheightequaltotheamount of changedividedbythetimeinterval. Forinstance, if an integral must beemptied weget
A

T+DELT = AT -

DELT. (AT/DELT)

(12)

Itischaracteristic fortheseconstructionsthatadivisionbyDELToccurssomewhereintheprogram. Itensuresthatthenumerical errorbecauseof thediscontinuity itself hasbeen corrected, and that the remaining errorscanbeanalyzed
in thetraditional way.
Discontinuities of the first and second order may occur when weather data
areavailable asdaily totals orasdailyaverages. Forinstance, theaveragetemperaturemayjumpatmidnight. Usuallythesediscontinuities canbehandledby
a self-adapting method like RKS. Whatever method is used, the error will be
proportional tothetimeintervalaroundthediscontinuity;andsoitcanbemade
as small as one wishes. InTable 7 asummary is given of the line of reasoning
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Table 7. Decisiontableforintegrationmethodandtimeinterval.
Dodiscontinuitiesofthezero-thorderoccur?
Yes:ChooseMETHOD RECT
SynchronizeDELTwiththediscontinuitiesiftheyappearatregularintervals.
ChooseDELTsmallerthanthesmallesttimecoefficient, usuallyabout1/10ofit.
No:Isthetimecoefficient stableand known?
Yes:ChooseMETHOD RKSFX
ChooseDELTabout l/i ofthetimecoefficient.
No:SpecifyneitherMETHOD(RKSisdefault)
norDELT(isautomaticallyadapted)

that must be followed to arriveat the proper integration method.
2.3.7 Computation schemesof the integration methods
FromtheschemeinTable8itispossibletofindhowmanytimestheUPDATE
isexecuted foreachintegration interval DELT.Thecalculation of therate(s)R
is represented by a call of the UPDATE (see Subsection 2.2.4): R=UPDATE
(AjpT,,)inwhichA representsthestatevariableandTtime. InRECTthiscallis
doneonce, inTRAPZ twiceandinRKSFX four times.Thislargerexpenditure
ismorethancompensated bythemuchlargersizeof timeintervalsthat canbe
taken to reach the same accuracy. For instance, with a required accuracy of
0.1%for each simulation period of onetimecoefficient weneed 500computationswithRECT,25withTRAPZandonlysevenwithRKSFX.Whenweknow
the time coefficient, we can make an estimate of the needed time step beforehand. In complicated systems with many simultaneous processes such anestimateisdifficult. Itispossibletouseanempiricalmethodlikerunningthemodel
twicewithdifferent timesteps. ItisalsopossibletousetheCSMP-providedintegration method RKSthat chooses thetime stepitself. Inthismethod twointegration routines areexecuted simultaneously, their results arecompared, and
when they differ too much the time step is halved. If the deviation is much
smaller than required, DELTwill bedoubled for thenextstep.
Sometimesthepreseterrorcriterionisnotmet,andDELTisdecreasedbelow
theminimum valueDELMIN. Thentheerrormessage 'DELTISLESSTHAN
DELMIN* is given, and the simulation is automatically terminated. Such an
eventusuallymeansaprogrammingorconceptualerror,oratleastanawkward
modelstructure. Becauseof thefeatureof automaticadaptionofthetime-interval of integration, themethod RKSis recommended asastandard method.
In the RKSmethod, the statements of the computer programs are executed
many times, only to obtain a preliminary estimation of the rates. How many
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Table 8. Summaryof theintegration methods RECT,TRAPZ, RKSFX.Tstands for
TIME.

RECTANGULAR
R=UPDATE(Art,T„)
A„+1 = An 4-DELT^R
T„+i = T„+ DELT
TRAPZ
Rl=UPDATE(An,Tn)
A1=A„ + DELT.R1
T„+, = T„+DELT
R2=UPDATE(Al,Tn+1)
A„+1 = A„ + DELT*(Rl+R2)/2
RKSFX
Rl=UPDATE(An,Tn)
Al=A n +DELT.R1.0.5
Xi+w = T„4- DELT-0.5
R2=UPDATE(Al,Tn+1/i)
A2=An+DELT.R2-0.5
R3=UPDATE(A2,Tn+*)
A3=A„+DELT«R3
Tn+1=Tn + DELT
R4=UPDATE(A3,T„+1)
A„+1=A n +DELT.(Rl+2.R2+2«R3+R4)/6

timesthisexecution isdonecanbecheckedbyintroduction of somecounters into
the program. To this end, an initial segment isintroduced, in which the counters
COUNT1 and COUNT2areset to zero.At theveryendof theDYNAMIC segment, that is evaluated each time interval, a section is introduced with thecard
NOSORT to indicate that the statements after this card cannot be sorted.
NOSORT
COUNTl=COUNTl + l
COUNT2=COUNT2+KEEP
END
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These statements cannot be sorted because the same variables occur to the left
and to the right of the equal sign (see Subsection 2.3.2). Each time this statement isexecuted, COUNT1 isincremented by 1, and COUNT2 byKEEP.The
variableKEEPisaninternal CSMP variable andhasthevalue 1 if theintegration stepisactually executed, and avalue0 if thestatements areonly executed
for apreliminary evaluation. Inthiswayboth thenumberof timeintervalsand
the number of calculations of thewhole program can bekept track of.

Exercise23
Use this NOSORT block with the program introduced in Exercise 21;change
theNOSORTblock into aPROCEDURE andrepeat thecalculations.
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3 CROPPRODUCTION AND PLANT GROWTHIN
OPTIMAL CONDITIONS
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3.1 A summary model for cropgrowth
H. vanKeulen, F.W.T. Penning deVriesandE.M. Drees
5.7.7 Introduction
AsoutlinedinSection 1.3, different modelsofthesamesystemmayexist,all
equallyvalidbutdiffering inthepurposeforwhichtheyweredeveloped.Oneof
thetypesofmodelsdiscussedisthe'summarymodel',whichinitselfisrelativelysimple,butreliesheavilyforitsfunctionalrelationshipsonmoredetailedprocessmodels.
Inthissectionsuchasimplemodelispresented forthecalculationofpotential cropproduction at Production level 1(Section 1.2), wherewater orplant
nutrientsarenot limiting factors. Itmaybeappliedto different cropsorplant
species by introducing inthe model the appropriate parameters and functions
foreachof these. Itistoalargeextentbasedonsectionsof thecomprehensive
model BACROS. Inasense,thissectioncanalsobeseenasanintroductionto
that model. The summary model is fully explained here, but in a superficial
way. More detail isgiven inthethree following sections.
3.1.2 Description of the model
The model simulates the time course of dry matter production of acrop,
from emergence till maturity, in dependence of daily total irradiation andair
temperature. The dry matter produced is divided into roots (WRT), leaves
(WLV),stems(WST)andstorageorgans(WSO).Partitioningfactorsareintroduced asa function of thephenological stateof thecrop.
AcompletelistingoftheprogramisgiveninTable9. Parametervaluesfora
wheat cropgrowing inZambiaareused.Theabbreviations inthetext referto
namesusedintheprogramandacompletelistofthemisgiveninTable10. The
program isstructured inalogical way, whichmeansacalculation of theprincipalvariablesisgivenfirst,followed bycalculation of thosevariablesthatare
required for thequantification of the principalones.
Thissimpleanduniversalcropgrowthmodel,namedSUCROS,iswrittenin
CSMP (see Section 2.2); it can be easily translated into other computer languages.
C02assimilation
ThebasisforthecalculationofdrymatterproductionistherateofgrossC0 2
assimilationofthecanopy.ThisrateisobtainedfromtheC0 2assimilation-light
responsecurveof individual leavesof thespecies, thetotalgreen(leaf) areaof
thecanopy, thespatialarrangementoftheleavesandontheonehandtheirop87

Table 9. A listing of the program of the model SUCROS.
TITLE SUCROS -RSIMPLE HMD UNIVERSAL CROP GROWTH SIMULATOR
••• DRY WEIGHT DF PLANT ORGANS* GROWTH RATES AND PARTITIONING
WLV « INTGRLU.ILVI»GLV-DLV>
WST = INTGRHO.»GST>
WSO = 1NTGRL(0.,6SO)
WRT = 1NTGRL<WRTI»GRT>
• WEIGHTS OF LEAF BLADES* STEMS aRUE STEMS AND LEAF SHEATHS)» STORAGE
• ORGANS AND ROOTS RESP.» INKG'HH
INCON WLV1=25.» WRTI«25.
• WEIGHT OF LEAVES AND ROOTS AT EMERGENCE
6TW=<GPHOT-MAINT>•CVF
• GROWTH RATE OF ALL ORGANS COMBINED* INKG'HA/DAY
GRT«GTW*U.-FSH>
GSH=GTM*FSH
GLV=GSH*FLV
GST*GSH*FST
GSO=GSH*FSO
• GROWTH RATES OF ROOTS AND SHOOTS <LEAVES»STEMS*
DLV sMLV*RDR
• DEATH RATE OF LEAVES' INKG/HH/DAY
RDR =HFGEN<RDRTB»DVS>
FUNCTION RDRTB * 0.»0.>1.>0.* 1.01»0.03* 2.*0.03
WLVD «=INTGRL<0.»DLV)
• DEAD MATERIAL (LEAVES) AT THE FIELD INKG'HA

101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110
HI

STORAGE ORGANS)IN KG^HA/DAY

FSH =AFGEN<FSHTB»DVS)
FUNCTION FSH1B-0.»U.5»
U.3«0.5« 0.45*0.775* 0.7*0.825*
• FRACTION OF GROWTH OCCURING INSHOOTS AS FUNCTION OF
FLV = AFGEN<FLVTB*DVS)
FST =AFGEN<FSTTB*DVS>
FSO = l.-FLV-FST
FUNCTION FLVTB - 0.»1.» 0.45*1.* 0.85*0.•
FUNCTION FSTTB = 0.>0.>0.45*U.» 0.85*1.•1.*1.»1.01*0.*

112
113
114
115

1.*1•» 2.»1.
DEVELOPMENT STAGE

2.»0.
2.*0.

116
117
118
119
120
121
122

••• CARBON BALANCE PROCESSES
LAI =WLV^SLFA
PARAM SLFA *0.0020
• LEAF AREA INDEX IN

201
202
HH/HH AND vREClFIC LEAF AREA INHA LEAF/KG LEAF WEIGHT

GPHUT=DTGA*30./44.
DTGH *FOV*DGAO-»-<l.-FOV)*DGHC
• GROSS PHOTOSYNTHESIS INKG <CH20AND C02 RESP.> PER HA PER DAY* CALCULATE
• FROM LEAF CHARACTERISTICS iHW/., EFF>•LAI AND ACTUAL DAILY RADIATION
• <AVRAD>. AND CORRECTED FOR DAYLENGTH <DL AND DLE>:
DGAC=INSW<LAI-5.>PHCL*PHCH>
DGA0=INSW<LAI-5.»PHOL*PHUH>
PHCH=0.95*<PHCH1«-PHCH2)+20.5
PHCH1=SSLAE*AMAX*DLE*X/<1.*X)
X=ALOb(1.+0.45*DRC'<DLE*3fcOU.)•EFFE/<SSLAE^AMAX))
PHCH2=<5.-SSLAE)*AMAX*DLE*Y/U .+Y>
Y=ALOG<1.+0.55*DRCv<DLE*3*>00.»•EFFE/<'5.-SSLAE)«>AMAX>>
SSLAE=SIN<<9U.+DEC-LAT)*PI>'180.)
PHCL=AMIN1<PHC3»PHC4>*<l.-EXPc-<RMAXl<PHC3»PHC4)/AMIN1<PHC3*PHC4)))>
PHC3=PHCH*<1.-EXP<--0.8*LA1))
PHC4=DL*LAI*AMHX
PH0H=0.9935*PH0Hl-»-l.1
PHOH1=5.•AMAX>DLE*Z/<1.+Z)
Z=DRO/<DLE*3600.)•EFFE/<5.•AllAX)
PH0L=AMIN1<PH03*PHC4)•<1.-EXP<-<AMAX1<PH03*PHC4)/AMIN1<PH03»PHC4))))
PH03=PHOH*<\.-EXP<-0.8*LAI)>
EFFE=<1.-REFLC)*EFF
PARAM EFF= U.5* AMAX = 3U.*REFLC=.08
• INITIAL LIGHT USE EFFICIENCY HND LIGHT SATURATED C02ASSIMILATION RATE
• OF INDIVIDUML LEAVES. UNITS: KG C02/HH/HR /<J'M2/S) AND KG C02'HA LEAF^HR

oo

203
204
D
205
206
207
208
209
210
211
212
213
214
215
-216
217
218
219
220
221
221

FOV• aiPC-RVPRD>'<0.8*DPC>
• RVEPRGEFPRCUON OFPEPIODOVEPCRST DUPINGRDRY.
• CRLCULRTION DFDRILYPRDIRTIONOFRCLERPRMDRNDVEPCRSTSKY <MC
• RNDDPO» P.R.P.,INJ'M2> RNDOF DRYLENGTH CINHP> ftS f\ FUNCTIONOF
• LR1ITUDE <LRT.INDEGPEE)» DfcCLINRTION <DEC» INDEGPEE)RNDDRTE:
D P O0.5*1300.•PDN^EXP<-0.1•<PDN/<DL*3600.>>>
DP0=0.2*DPC
PDN=3600.*<SlNLD*DL*24./PI*CQSLD*SC'PT<:i.-<$INLD'CaSLD>**2>>
SlNLD=ilN<DEC*Pl/18U.>*SlN<LR1*PI/180.>
COSLD=COS<DEC*PI/180.>*CaS<LRT*PI/180.>
DEC=-23.4*C0S<£.*PI*<DRY+10.>/365.>
DL=12.•<PI•£.•RSIN<S1NLD/LOSLD)>'PI
DLE=12.*<Pl+2.*RSlN<:<-$lN<8.*PI/180.>*SINLD>/CaSLD)>'PI
DLP=12.*<PI*2.*RSIN<<-SIN<-4.*PI/180.>«-SINLD>/CQSLD)>'PI
CONSTRNT PI-3.1416
PRPRMLR7«-15.
• MR1NTENRNCEPESPIPRTION

222

223
£24
225
£26
£27
228
229
230
231
232
233

MRINT =RMIN1<GPH0T,MRINTS*TEFF>
MRINTS-WLV^O. 0 3 * W S T * 0 . 015«-WSO*0. 0 1 + M # T * 0 . 01
1EFF * 0 1 0 * * < . 0 . 1 * l M P R - 2 . 5 >
PRPRM GHU = 2 .

£34
235
236
237

•

GPOMTH EFFICIENCY
CVF= <FLV>0. 7 2 * F S T * 0 . 6 9 * F SO*CVFSO>• F S H * < 1 . -FSH> * 0 . 7 2
PRPRfi C V F S O = 0 . 7 3

238
239

• • • DEVELOPMENT OF THE VEGETRTION
IlVS = I N T G P L < 0 . , 1 N S W < D V S - 1 . , D V P V , D V P P ) >
F I N I S H HVS » 2 .
DVPV= 0 . 0 2 5 2 • MFGEN(DVPT1B.TMPR> • RFGEN<DVPDTB»DLP>
£iVPp= 0 . 0 4 7 7 • RFGEN<DVPPTB,TMPR>
FUNCTION DVPTTB = 1 0 . , . 6 3 * 1 5 . , . 8 3 . 2 0 . , . 9 2 , 2 5 . , . 9 6 , 3 0 . , . 9 8 ,
FUNCTION DVPPTB= 1 0 . , . U 8 » 1 5 . » . 3 8 , 2 0 . , . 5 7 5 , 2 5 . , . 7 1 , 3 0 . > . 8 0 ,
FUNCTION DVPDTB- 1 0 . , 0 . 2 2 3 , l l . * 0 . 4 2 5 , 1 2 . , 0 . 5 7 5 , 1 3 . , 0 . 6 8 5 ,
14.,0.767, 15.»0.828, 16.,0.872, 17.,0.906

301
302
303
304
305
306
307
307

35.,.99
35.,.865
••

•••

MERTHEP DR1R
DRY
= RMOD<TIME,365. >
RVPRD = 0 . 5 * 4 1 8 2 0 . * R F 6 E N < R V P R D T , D R Y >
FUNCTION RVPRDT = l . , 5 2 3 . » 1 5 . » 5 £ 6 . , 4 6 . , 5 3 2 . , 7 4 . , 5 7 5 . , 1 0 5 . , 5 5 7 . , . . .
1 3 5 . ,5 0 9 . , 1 6 6 . , 4 6 6 . , 1 9 b . , 4 8 2 . , 2 2 7 . , 5 4 5 . ,2 5 8 . , 6 1 1 . , 2 8 8 . » 6 4 4 . , . . .
3 1 9 . ,5 5 6 . , 3 4 9 . , 5 2 1 . » 3 6 5 . , 5 2 3 .

4 01
4 02
403
4 03
403

TMPR - 0.5*<RFGENOMRX'l«DRY>«-RFGEN<TniNT«DRY>>
FUNCTION TMRXT = l . , 2 8 . 6 , 1 5 . » 2 8 . 3 , 4 6 . , 2 8 . 1 , 7 4 . , 2 8 . 7 , 1 0 5 . » 2 8 . 9 , . . .
1 3 5 . » 2 ? . 2 , 1 6 6 . • 24.9 , 1 9 b . , 2 4 . 7 , 2 2 7 . , 2 7 . 4 , 2 5 8 . , 2 9 . 9 , . . .
288. , 3 3 . 6 , 3 1 9 . , 3 1 . 3 , 3 4 9 . , 2 8 . 9 , 3 6 5 . , 2 8 . 6

FUNCTION TM1NT=l.,18.2> 15.»18.2> 46.,18.2, 74.,16.3,105.,13.9,...
406
135.,10.1,166.,8.5*196.,7.4,227.,9.7,258.»13.4,...
288.,16.6,319.,18.2«34H.,18.2,365.,18.2
••• SIMULRTIONPUNSPECIFICR1IONS
TIMEPFINTIM* 1000.»DELT =2.,PPDEL=2.* OUTDEL=2.,TIME*300.
• INITIRLVRLUEOFTIME IND1CRTESSTRPTINGDRYOFSIMULRTION
METHODPKSFX
F'PINTWLV,WLVD»MST,WSO,WPT,LRI»DVS,MRlNT,DTGR»CVF
NMPT=-l.!PT
WLVT sMLV+MLVD
WVEG*MLVT*WST
TRDPW*WVEG«-WSO
PPTPLOTNWPT,WLV»WLVT,WVEG,TRDPW
PRGEGPOUP,NPLOT-5
END
STOP
ENDJQB

404
405
4 05
405

406
406

501
502
503
504
505
506
507
508
509
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Table 10. An explanation of the abbreviations used in themodel SUCROSas listedin
Table 9.
NRME

DESCRIPTION

UNIT

KG<C02)/HA<LERF)/H
CDS RSSIMILRTIDN PRTE DF RLERF HTLIGHT SRTUPRTION
J/M2/D
RCTURL DRILY RRDIRTION (40U-700 MM)
TRBLE MEASURED GLOBAL PRDIHTIDN <CAL/CM2/D> VS DRYNUMBEP
K.G<DM)/KG<CH20)
CONVERSION EFFICIENCY FOP GROWTH OF PLANT DPY MRTTEP
KG<DM)/KG<CH20)
CONVERSION EFFICIENCY FOP FORMATION OF STORRGE ORGRNS
DRY
NUMBER OF DRY INTHEYERR FROM 1ST OF JRNURRY
DEGPEE
DECL1NRT10N DF SUN WITH RESPECT TO THE EGURTOP
HRILY GROSS CD2 RSSIMILRTIDN -CLERR SKYKG<C02)/HR/D
DAILY GROSS C02HSSIMILR1ION -DVEPCRST SKYKG<C02)/HR/D
RSTRONOMICRL DRYLENGTH
H
EFFECTIVE DRYLENGTH
H
PHOTOPERIODIC DRYLENGTH
H
DERTH RRTE OF THE LERVES
KG/HR/D
PHOTOSYNTHETICRLLY RCTIVE RRDIRTION
-STRNDRPD CLERP SKYJ/M2/D
PHOTOSYNTHETICRLLY RCTIVE RRDIRTION
-STRNDRPD DVEPCRST SKY-J/M2/D
RC7URL DRILY GROSS C02 RSSIMILRTIDN
KG(C02)/HR/D
RELRTIDN BETWEEN RRTE OF DEVELOPMENT RND DRYLENGTH
RRTE OF DEVELOPMENT INREPRODUCTIVE PHRSE INRELRTIDN TD
1/D
TEMPEPRTURE
DVPPTB TRBLE OF DVPR RS FUNCTION OF TEMPEPRTURE
DVPTTB RELRTIDN BETWEEN PRTE OF DEVELOPMENT RND TEMPEPRTURE
RRTE OF DEVELOPMENT INVEGETRTIVE PHRSE INRELRTIDN TD
DVRV
1/D
TEMPEPRTURE RND DRYLENGTH
DEVELOPMENT STRGE OF THE CROP
DVS
FRRCTION
EFFICIENCY OF USE OF RBSORBED VISIBLE RRDIRTION FOP
EFF
KG(C02>/J/HR/H M2S
C02 RSSIMILRTIDN RT LOW LIGHT LEVELS
EFF BRSED ON INCIDENT RRDIRTION
KG<CD2)/J/HR/H
M2S
EFFE
FRRCTION
OF
LERVES
IN
SHUOT
BIOMRSS
FLV
FLVTB TRBLE FLV VS DEVELOPMENT STRGE
FRRCTION OF TIME 1HHT SKY ISDVEPCRST
FDV
FRRCTION OF SHOOT IN TOTRL PLRNT BIOMRSS
FSH
FSHTB TRBLE FSH VS DEVELOPMENT STRGE
FRRCTION OF STDRRGE ORGRNS INSHOOT BIOMRSS
FSD
FSDTB TRBLE FSD VS DEVELOPMENT STRGE
FRRCTION OF STEMS INSHOOT BIOMRSS
FST
FSTTB TRBLE FST VS DEVELOPMENT STRGE
GROWTH RRTE OF THE LERVES
KG(DM)/HR/D
GLV
KG<CH2D)/HR/D
GPHOT DRILY GROSS C02 RSSIMILRTIDN
KG<DM)/HR/D
GPT
GROWTH RRTE OF THE ROOTS
KG<DM)/HR/D
GSH
GROWTH RRTE OF THE SHOOT
KG<DM)/HR/D
PRTE
OF
THE
STDRRGE
ORGRNS
GSO
GROWTH
KG<DM)/HR/D
GST
GROWTH RRTE OF THE STEMS
KG<DM)/HR/D
GTW
OF
TOTRL
PLRNT
BIDMRSS
RRTE
GROWTH
M2/M2
LERF RRER INDEX
Lfil
DEGPEE
LRTITUDE
LRT
THEVEGF.TRT1DN
KG<CH2D)/HR/-D
MRINTENRNCE RESPIPRTION OF
MRINT
STRNDRPD TEMPEPRTURE (25C)
KG<CH20)/HR/D
MRINTS MRINTENRNCE RESPIPRTION RT
K6<DM>/HR
NEGRTIVE WEIGHT OF RDUTS (OUTPUT VRPIRBLE)
NWPT
CIRCUMFERENCE OF RCIRCLE* DIVIDED BY ITS DIRMETER
PI
INCRERSE INRRTE OF MRINTENRNCE PROCESSES PER 10DEGP.
010
J'M2/S
RVERRGE LEVEL INCOMING PHOTOSYNTHETIC RCTIVE RRDIRTION
RDN
1/D
RELATIVE
DERTH
RRTE
DF
THE
LERVES
POP
PDRTB TRBLE PDR VS DEVELOPMENT STRGE
(FRRCTION)
PEFLC REFLECTION COEFFICIENT OF THE CRNOPY
HR<LERF)/KG<LERF>
SPECIFIC LERF RRER
SLFR
KG/HR
TADRW TOTRL RBOVE-GRDUND BIOMRSS
TEFF
EFFECT DF TEMPEPRTURE ON RRTE OF MRINTENRNCE RESPIPRTION
DRY
TIME
SIMULRTED TIME
DRYNUMBER
TMRXT TRBLE MAXIMUM TEMPERATURE VS
DRYNUMBEP
TMINT TRBLE MINIMUM TEMPEPRTURE VS
DEGREE
TMPR
AVERAGE AIR TEMPERATURE
KG/HR
WLV
WEIGHT OF THE GREEN LEAVES
KG/HR
WEIGHT OF THE DEAD LEAVES
WLVD
KG'HR
INITIAL WEIGHT OF THE LEAVES
WLVI
KG/HR
WEIGHT OF THE GREEN PLUS DEAD LEAVES <OUPUT VARIABLE)
-WLVT
KG/HR
WRT
WEIGHT UP THE ROOTS
KG/HR
WPTI
INITIAL WEIGHT OF THE ROOTS
KG/HR
USD
WEIGHT OF THE STORAGE ORGANS
KG/HR
WST
WEIGHT OF THE STEMS
WEIGHT OF THE VEGETATIVE PARTS <OUTPUT VARIABLE)
WVEG
KG/HR

AMRX
RVRRD
HVPRDT
CVF
CVFSO
DRY
DEC
BGRC
DGRO
DL
DLE
DLP
DLV
DPC
DPO
DTGR
DVPDTB
DVPR
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tical properties, and from the incident irradiation, on the other. A method to
calculatedailyvaluesofgrossC0 2 assimilation foranydayasafunction ofdaily
totalirradiationandgeographical latitudewasworkedoutbydeWit(1965)and
amended and summarized by Goudriaan & van Laar (1978). Inthemodelpresented here, the Goudriaan &van Laar procedure is imitated very accurately
withasmallgroupof statements(Lines203-221). Itisdescribed furtherinSubsections 3.2.3 and 3.2.4. For wheat, a value of the light saturated assimilation
rateof individual leavesintermsofmassof C0 2 perleafarea(AMAX)of30kg
ha"1 h"1 isintroduced, incombinationwithaninitiallightuseefficiency (EFF)
of 0.5 kgha"{ h"l perJoulepersquaremetrepersecondof absorbedvisibleirradiation.Whenbasedonincidentirradiation,thisefficiency issomewhatlower
duetoreflection. (Note thatthevariablenamedAMAX iscompletely different
from the CSMP function AMAX1 (see Section 2.2, Table 3)). Such valuesare
normal for C3typecereals. The ratesof C0 2 assimilation of the canopyunder
completely clear and completely overcast conditions (DGAC and DGAO,
respectively) that are computed with this group of equations reproduce accuratelydatathatwereestablishedwithalargecomputermodel(Goudriaan&van
Laar, 1978). The actual rate of C0 2 assimilation of the canopy (DTGA) isan
average of both assimilation rates,weighted according totheactual fraction of
the specific day that happened to be 'overcast'. The procedure also takes into
considerationthereducedlightinterceptionandreducedC0 2 assimilationatincomplete soil cover. After multiplication of the rate of C0 2 assimilation by
30./44., (Line 203), gross photosynthesis (GPHOT) is expressed in glucose
(CH 2 0).
The fraction of the day that the sky is overcast (FOV) is calculated bycomparing the measured level of incoming photosynthetically active radiation
(AVRAD)tothatonacompletelyclearandonafullyovercastday.Thelevelof
irradiance on completely clear days is computed from equations that integrate
solar height as a measure of irradiation, multiplied with a solar constant, and
corrected for daylength(Lines223-233,Goudriaan, personal communication).
Photosynthetically active irradiation on overcast days isassumed to be20% of
thatvalue.
The combination of both procedures for obtaining standardized daily totals
forphotosynthetically activeirradiationandC0 2 assimilationarequite flexible,
and they can be used with a high degree of accuracy in both hemispheres between 70°N and 70°S for crops with an LAI between 0.1 and 10.

Exercise24
Use these procedures to compute the daily total of photosynthetically active
irradiation and the daily gross C0 2 assimilation at your latitude today, assuming that thesky is fully clear.
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Respiration andgrowth
Part of thecarbon fixed bytheassimilation process isrespired to provide
energyforbiologicalfunctioning oftheorganism.Theremainder isthecarbon
incorporated in structural drymatter. Maintenance respiration is considered
explicitly, growth respiration onlyimplicitly.
Maintenancerespirationprovidesenergytomaintain cellsandtheirbiostructureandionicgradients.Although accuratedataonmaintenance requirements
arescarce,reasonableestimatescanbemadeonthebasisofthecompositionof
the biomass present. Inthepresent model, themaintenance requirements for
leaf, stemandroot tissueareexpressed inmassofglucoseandaresetat0.03,
0.015and0.01kgkg- 1d"1,respectively(Line235).Thesevaluesholdat25 °C;
theeffect ofothertemperaturesistakenintoaccountwithaQI0valueof2(Lines
236,237).Foralltypesofstorageorgans,avalueof0.01at25°Cisadopted.
For further detail,seeSubsection3.3.5.
Growth implies the conversion of primary photosynthates into structural
plant material.Theefficiency oftheconversion dependsonthechemicalcompositionofthedrymatter formed. Inthemodel,averageconversion factorsof
0.72,0.69and0.72 kgkg"1 areused forleaf, stemandroot biomass,respectively, and0.73 kgkg"1 forgrainsof wheat.Thelatter value dependson the
nature ofthestorage organ, anditsvalueisspecific for each typeofcrop.In
thismodel,aweightedaverage(CVF)oftheseorganspecificconversion factors
iscalculated (Line238)bymultiplying theorgan specific valueswith thefractions that these organs obtain from total weight increment. Multiplicationof
the amount of carbohydrates available for growth with this CVFvalueyields
thetotalincreaseindrymatterofthecropperday(GTW,Line106).Allcarbohydrates formed during that dayandnotconsumed inmaintenance processes
areavailableforgrowth.
Theamount ofC0 2 lostasaresultofgrowth processes(thegrowth respiration) also depends on the composition of the biomass formed (Subsection
3.3.4).Thecomplement ofCVFrepresents - roughly - theextentofgrowth
respiration, butthisisnotmodelled explicitlyhere.
Partitioning ofdrymatter
Theincreaseintotaldryweight(GTW),inkgha - 1 d"1,ofthecropispartitioned overtheplant organs:roots,leaf blades,stemsandleaf sheathsandthe
storage organ (grains, beets, pods, etc.). This is correct simulation of what
occursduringthevegetativephase.Storageorgans,however, maynotonly"be
formed from current photosynthatesbutalsofrom carbohydratesandproteins
that have been stored temporarily in vegetative parts and are redistributed
duringthereproductivestage.Inthismodel,the latterprocessisnotyetincorporated: thetotal growth of thecrop ispartitioned among theplant organs
accordingtopartitioning factors that areintroduced asforcing functions; their
valueschangewiththedevelopment stageofthecrop.
In allocating thebiomass formed, first assimilates arediverted totheroots
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(Lines 116and 117). Ingeneral, it isdifficult toobtain reliabledata forassimilate supply to below ground organs, themoreso since theprocesses of growth
and decay may proceed concurrently, so that weights determined at any particular point may not be indicative for the amount of material invested in the
roots. The function specified inthismodel isbasedondatasuppliedbyJonker
(1958)forwheat. Thisdescription, inwhichbiomassisfirstpartitionedbetween
shoot and root, ischosen to providetheoption of modification of thebiomass
distribution values when stressconditions develop (Section4.1;seeFigure33a,
Section 3.3).
To obtain theincrease indryweight of leaves, stemsandstorageorgans, the
totalshoot growthismultipliedbytheappropriate factors. Thepartitioningbetweenleafbladesandothervegetativestructures(sheaths,truestems)isstrongly
schematized. For wheat, for example, it is assumed that only leaf blades are
beingformed untilthedevelopment stagereaches0.45, afterwhichstemelongationstartsandmoreof theassimilatesareinvestedinthesestructures(Lines121
and 122,cf. Rawson& Hofstra, 1969;Spiertz, 1977).After flowering, allavailablecarbohydrates areused forgrainformation (Line 120;seeFigure33a,Section 3.3).
As already stated, any contribution of pre-anthesis carbohydrates to grain
yield is disregarded in this approach, which certainly is an oversimplification
(Stoy, 1965;deVos, 1975;Vos, 1981). Wehavenot included evenasimpledescription of this process, to avoid compromising the nature of the model: a
summaryof well known processes. Asaresulttheprediction of economicyield
canbeupto 10-20%toolow,dependinguponcroptypeandgrowthconditions.
Users are invited to improve on this (Subsection 3.4.9 provides an example).
Themodelinitspresentformisessentiallyasource-orientedmodelinwhichdry
matteraccumulation isgoverned bytheavailability of assimilates. However, in
reality, situations may occur for which the size of the sink, characterized in
wheat by the number of grains present and the potential growth rate perindividual grain, limitstherateof accumulation of drymatterinthegrain (Section
3.4). Since actual grain numbers are not simulated in the model such a phenomenon cannot properly be taken into account. For application in particular
situations adaptation of the model may then be necessary.
Leaf areagrowth
Theincreaseinphotosynthesizing surface, i.e. greenareaof thecanopy(Line
201), follows directly from the growth rate of the leaf blades, by assuming a
constant specific leaf area(SLFA) tomassof drymatterof 0.002hakg - 1 (leaf
drymatter)(Aase, 1978).Inthisdescriptiontheareaof greensheathsandstems
is not taken into account separately, but it is generally a negligible fraction of
thetotal greensurface during thevegetative phase (Fisher, 1982).
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Exercise25
Whyareresults of simulation withthismodelsensitivetochangesinthevalue
of SLFA? Istherepositiveor negative feedback?

Leaves only have a limited life-span, and someof the earlier formed leaves
willdieevenduringthevegetativestageofthecanopy.Inthemodel,senescence
istakenintoaccount onlyafter flowering, whenthesinkactionofthedevelopinggrainacceleratesleaf deterioration. Leaf deathiseffectuated byassuminga
relative death rate of the green area as a function of crop development stage
(Lines 112-115).Thevaluesintroduced hereleadtoreasonablyrealisticsimulations of decline in green area, such that sometimes physiological maturity is
reached beforeallassimilatingtissuehasstopped functioning, whereasinother
casesthereverseishappening.Inthisschematizeddescription,thecontribution
totheassimilation processofgreentissueotherthan leaf blades,whichmaybe
importantafter flowering, isalsoincluded.Notethatthisformulation ofsenescence has no fundamental basis, and is therefore descriptive rather than explanatory.
Cropphenology
Thedevelopment pattern of agrowingplant ischaracterized bytherateand
order of appearance of vegetative and reproductive plant organs. The rateof
development, that istheinverseoftheduration of aparticulargrowthstage,is
determinedbygeneticpropertiesaswellasbyenvironmentalconditions.Genetic
propertiesaccount for differences ingrowth duration amongcultivarsgrowing
atagiventimeat acertainlocation(shortvs.longduration cultivars),whereas
environmentalconditions,notablytemperatureanddaylength,causevariations
ingrowthduration foronecultivaratdifferent locationsand/or seasons.Inthe
model,thephenologicalstateofthecanopyischaracterized byitsdevelopment
stage(DVS),avariablehavingthevalue0.atemergenceand 1. atflowering.Intermediate values are obtained by integration of the rate of development
(DVR),whichdependsontheaveragedailytemperatureand daylength inthe
vegetative phase, and on temperature onlyafterwards (Lines301-307). Differencesintemperaturesensitivitybetweenspeciesandcultivarsmayexist,associatedwithphotoperiodicinfluences (Angusetal., 1981).Thisisdiscussed further
in Subsection 3.3.2.
After flowering, thecrop isallowed to proceed until thedevelopment stage
(DVS) of maturity is reached, which isintroduced as a cultivar specific value
(Line302).
3.1.3 Application of the model
Themodelcan beexecuted withtimestepsof onedaywiththesimplerecti94

linearmethod of integration (RECT), ortimestepsof 10dayswiththeintegration method RKSFX (Section 2.3). The latter method is used here (Line 502),
but to obtain more detailed output, atimestepof two days (Line 501)isspecifiedinTable9. Endof execution isachieved viaaFINISH statement, whichis
operative when the crop reaches maturity.
Whenappropriateparametersand functions areavailable, themodelmaybe
used to predict potential productivity of different crops under varying conditionsandatdifferent locations. Itshouldbekeptinmindthatitsapplicabilityis
restricted by the assumptions underlying the present description, i.e. no
constraining factors are present other than the level of irradiance. To achieve
the productions as predicted by the model in the real situation for validation
purposes, growing conditions should be optimal in terms of supply withwater
and plant nutrients, weeds should not seriously interfere with crop production
and the crop should be free of pests and diseases. Itmaybe problematic, even
under experimental conditions, to create such an ideal situation, but then the
model may indicate the scope for improvement that is still possible.
Themodelisthoughttobevaliduniversallywherepotentialgrowthconditions
can exist, including climate rooms, but with exception of extremely high and
low temperatures, orverylowlight levelsandwithexception of situationswhere
considerablerelocation fromvegetativetoreproductiveorgansoccurs.Theuser
isadvisednottomodify structureordata, withtheexception of thoseindicated
inthenextparagraph, unlessheisveryfamiliarwiththesubject. Insomeofthe
following sections,exampleswillbegivenhowthissimplemodelcanbeexpanded
byadding moredetail to thedescription of certain processes, and byincluding
other aspects of crop growth and other growth limiting factors.
Input datarequirements
Specific for each situation are the latitude (LAT, negative values for the
SouthernHemisphere)andthedateatwhichthecropemerges.Thelattercanbe
defined bygivingthevariableTIME(Line501)aninitialvalueequaltotheday
number of the Julian calender. DAY equalsTIMEupto Day 365, after which
DAY equals TIME - 365. This is achieved by means of the AMOD function
(Table2of Section2.2). TheexamplechosenreferstowheatgrowthinZambia
(LAT = - 1 5 °) starting on October 27 (Day 300).
Thenextgroupofdataconcerntheinitialconditions.Forthispurpose,'initial'
isdefined asthemomentatwhichthecontributionof seedreservestotheyoung
plantsbecomesnegligible,which forwheatisabout 10daysafter sowing. Inthe
exampleof Table9, 50kgof plantmaterialispresentperhectare, of whichhalf
isroot(WRTI)andhalf leaf (WLVI, Line 105).Thiscorrespondsroughlyto85
kgof seed.Thesefiguresareof coursespecific fortheparticularplanttypeand
seed rateused.
Thenextgroupof datarequiredarephysiologicalcharacteristics:C0 2assimilation, respiration andpartitioning. C0 2 assimilation ischaracterized onlywith
a constant initial light use efficiency for all species and the maximum rate of
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C0 2 assimilation perunit leaf areaatlightsaturation. Thisvalueisabout 30kg
ha"1 h"1 for many C3 plants. It is an important parameter, and considerable
attention should begiven to its quantification. The formulation of respiration
processes inthemodel issufficiently general to requirelittleattention from the
user. Only the conversion factor to form thereproductive organs from photosynthates isspecific for each crop. Suchdata, for23different crops, havebeen
reported by Penning de Vries et al. (1982). Since the partitioning of biomass
over plant organs with respect to development stage is specific for species and
cultivars, such data need to be specified. Three examples (wheat, potato and
soybean) aregiven in Figure 33 of Section 3.3. The rateof development of the
crop,includingtheeffects of temperatureanddaylengthisalsospecificandnot
predictable from basic data, and need thus to bespecified. Inmanycases, this
willrequireatleastonegoodfieldexperimentwiththeverycropplantorasimilar
one in theveryenvironment orsomething that resembles it closely.
The specific leaf weight is an important parameter. Itsvalue varies littlebetween species, but as this factor is an important one in the model, attention
should bepaidtoit.Thedeclineingreenleafareaattheendof thecropgrowth
cyclehastobedefined, buttherearemanysimilaritiesbetweengroupsofspecies,
and users are not encouraged to use other data unless specific information is
available.
The environmental conditions of the crop are specified by daily irradiation,
anddailyminimumandmaximumtemperatures,oraveragedailytemperatures.
All environmental conditions maybespecified perdayorasmonthlymeans;in
thefirstcasethetimestepof themodelshouldbereducedsothatitequalsoris
smaller than the input data interval.
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Figure 24. An adapted reproduction of the CSMP PRinTPLOT of the cumulative
weightof theshoot organsandof theroots,asthesedevelopduringagrowingseason.
TheresultswereobtainedwiththeSUCROSmodelaslistedinTable9.
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An example of theuseof SUCROS withthedataasgivenintheprogram of
Table 9 is given in Figure24. It is basically theoutput generated by CSMP by
the Lines503-508.

Exercise26
a. Run the model SUCROS, and check that your results areidentical to those
of Figure24.
b. Simulate wheat production for your own latitude.
c. Runthemodel foranothercropwithothercharacteristics forpartitioning of
assimilates, for instance those of Figure33bor33c, Section3.3.
d. ItisnotrealistictorunSUCROSforothercropsbychangingonlyassimilate
partitioning. Suggest reasonablevalues for otherimportant parametersof these
crops.
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3.2 Potential production processes
J. Goudriaan
3.2.1 Introduction
The potential production rate of a crop is defined as the growth rate of a
closed, green crop surface, optimally supplied with water and nutrients, ina
diseaseandweed-freeenvironmentundertheprevailingweatherconditions(see
Subsection 1.2.2).
Growth will be used in the meaning of accumulation of dry matter, which
mainly consists of carbohydrates. Since carbohydrate accumulation is aresult
of the combined effort of the leaves of acropcanopy it islogical tocalculate
cropproductionasthesumof thecontributionsof theindividualleaves.SimulationofphotosynthesisandphotorespirationofleavesofC3andC4typeplants
ispresentedintheSubsection3.2.2.Withtheinformationaboutthecalculation
of radiationlevelsandof penetrationof lightintoacanopy(Subsection3.2.3),
thisgivesabasisforcomputationofcanopyphotosynthesis(Subsection3.2.4).
Manyexercisesareprovidedto facilitate thereadertobecomeacquaintedwith
simulationof photosyntheticprocesses.Theenergybalanceof leavesandcanopies is presented in Subsection 3.2.5. The simulation of the physiological link
betweentheratesof C0 2 assimilation andtranspiration ispresentedinSubsection3.2.6.
3.2.2 Leafphotosynthesis
Themajorportionofthephotosyntheticenergyisusedfortheproductionof
glucose from water and carbon dioxide. Therefore photosynthesis is loosely
identified andmeasuredastherateofC0 2uptake.InFigure25thedependence
ofleafCQ2assimilationonabsorbedphotosyntheticallyactiveradiation(PAR)
net CO2 assimilation
F n (kg ha'V 1 )

absorbed PAR(wm^)
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Figure 25. A typical light responsecurveof
the assimilation of C0 2 for an individual
leaf.Rdstandsforthedarkrespiration,C for
t h e sXo
^ ( or efficiency) at a low light level
andFmfor the net assimilation rate at light
saturation.

Table 11. SomeC3andC4type species.
C3

C4

Smallgrains(wheat, barley,oats,rye,
Tropicalgrassesasmaize,sorghum,
rice).Temperategrasses.
millet, Cenchrus biflorus, sugar-cane,
Sugar-beet, potato, sunflower, cotton.
Rhodes grass.
Allleguminousspecieswithnitrogen fixa- SomehalophytesasSpartina townsendii.
tion. Almostalltrees(except Mangrove). Salsola kali, Atriplexrosea, Mangrove.
isgiven.At highlighttheassimilation rateissaturatedwithlightandapproaches
a maximum value Fm. Other parameters that characterize the curve are the
respirationrateinthedarkRd andtheinitialslopeorlight-useefficiency S.The
largest variation is in the maximum rateFm\it ranges between 30-90 kg ha - 1
h"1 for C4plants and between 15-50 kgha""1h - 1 for C3 plants. InTable 11a
concise list of some important C3 and C4species is given. More extensive lists
canbefound inDownton(1975)andinRaghavendra&DaS(1978).InC4species
the main acceptor of C0 2 is phospho-enolpyruvate (PEP), yielding malate or
oxalate with4 Catoms. InC3plants Ribulose-Biphosphate (RuBP) actsasthe
acceptor yielding two 3 C atom components. The affinity of PEP for C0 2 is
muchhigherthanthatof RuBP, whichispartof thereasonwhyC4plantshave
a higher maximum assimilation rate than C3 plants. The temperature dependenceofFm isalso different for C3andC4species:C4specieshaveahigheroptimal temperature.
The light-use efficiency for fixing C0 2 is about 14.10" 9 kg J - 1 (absorbed
PAR)inC4plantsandabout 11.10~ 9 kgJ - 1 inC3plants. Itsvariationismuch
lessthanofFm; itdoeshoweverincreasealittleinC3plantswithincreasing C0 2
concentration. For the time being we will consider it as constant. The dark
respiration rate Rd reflects the activity of the leaf and is therefore correlated
with the maximum rateFm.Usually it is less than 0.1 of Fm at 20 °C, but this
fraction riseswithincreasingtemperature. Experimental evidenceindicatesthat
a linear rise with temperature is more common than an exponential increase.
Therearetwoequationsthatareoften usedtodescribethephotosynthesislightresponsecurve:
Fn= (Fm+Rd)(l-cxp(-m/(Fm

+Rd)))-Rd(asymptoticexponential) (13)

and:
Fn= (Fm+Rd)ZH/(ZH+Fm +Rd) - Rd

(rectangularhyperbola) (14)

inwhich:
Fn is net C0 2 assimilation for leaves inkgha""1h"1
Fm isthemaximum rateof net C0 2 assimilation-for leavesathighlightintensities in kgha"1 h - 1
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Rd is dark respiration in kgha""1h~*
H is the absorbed radiant flux in the 400-700 nm range in J m~2 (leaf) s _ 1
(= Wm~ 2 )
6 istheinitial lightuseefficiency forfixing C0 2 inleaves inkgJ-^M.lO" 9
kgJ"1, which equals 0.5 kg ha - 1 h""1J"1 m2s)

Exercise27
Check the units in these equations. Analyse and compare their results, graphicallyand numerically. Assume thatFm = 60andRd = 4 kgha - 1 h*"1.

Although experimental evidence indicates that the asymptotic exponential
givesabetter fit for leaf photosynthesis (Peat, 1970;English, 1976),thehyperbolicequation hastheappeal of itsrelatively simplestructure. Essentiallyitisa
Michaelis-Menten responsetoabsorbedlight, whichenablestheintroductionof
C0 2 concentration asa factor influencing assimilation. This isparticularlyimportant inC3plants, wheretheC0 2 dependent photorespiration reducesthenet
assimilation. Therefore a simple carboxylation model will be constructed to
better understand the relation between net C0 2 assimilation, light intensity,
C0 2 concentrationandsomeleafproperties.Firstweshallassumethatthegross
assimilation Fgfollows a hyperbolic response to the C0 2 concentration (C) at
thecarboxylation siteandalso to absorbed lightH:
F
1

FmnfiHC

—

g

(15)

Fmrrfi>Hrx + ZHC + CFmm
mnvJ
=

F

mn£Hrx/C

(16)

+' ZH
° J* +
* -1Fmm

In this equation Fmmis the absolute maximum assimilation rate, which isapproachedwhenbothlightandtheC0 2 concentrationareveryhigh.Inthatsituation the processing of photosynthetic products and regeneration of RuBP becomes ratelimiting, and not theexternal supply.
WhentheC0 2 concentrationislowenoughthisequationcanbesimplifiedto:
Fg= C/rx
whererxhasthedimension of aresistance. Since CistheC0 2 concentrationat
thesiteof carboxylation, rxiscalled thecarboxylation resistance.
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(17)

Exercise28
Construct aconsistent dimensional set of unitsforallvariablesof Equation 16.

Exercise29
Which equation arises from Equation 16atboth low light andlow C02? What
isthentheMichaelis-Menten constant for C02?

The dark respiration Rd can be subtracted from the gross assimilation as
given byEquation 16,which then resultsintheexpression for thenetassimilation inC4plants:
Fn=

^ ^
Fmm + tfW-yC + 1)8//

Rd

(18)

Exercise30

ReduceEquation 18to Equation 14andexpressFm inFmm, rx, Cand Rd.

When the net assimilation rate is zero, the compensation point is reached.
FromEquation 18onecanseethatthereisnotjustonecompensationpoint,but
a continuous range of H and Cvalues, which may becalled the compensation
line.Whenthelightintensityishighenough,thecorresponding C0 2 concentrationof thecompensation lineapproachesastablevalue,whichisusuallycalled
theCO2 compensation point.

Exercise31
Derivetheexpression for thecompensation line, andalso forthelightand C0 2
compensation points. What are the numerical values of the C0 2 and light
compensation pointswhenRd = 4kgha - 1 h"1, rx = 80sm"1,Fmm= 200kg
ha- 1 !!" 1 .

InC3plants,photorespiration occursbesidesthedarkrespiration,sothatthe
netassimilationrateislowerthaninC4plants.Thephotorespirationtakesplace
during the C0 2 assimilation process only, and it does not use sugars from the
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reserve pool. Normally its magnitude is about 0.2-0.3 of the gross assimilation
rate, and becauseit follows grossassimilation withadelayof lessthanaminute
its effect is normally included when net C 0 2 assimilation is measured. Therefore, Fgand Fnin the Equations 15, 16 and 18 contain the effect of photorespiration. Still, it must be considered separately, because photorespiration isreduced when the C 0 2 concentration rises, and alsowhen the 0 2 concentration is
lowered. Oxygen interferes becauseitcompeteswithC 0 2 inreactingwith RuBP
(oxygenation instead of carboxylation). Photorespiration occurs later in the
reaction cycleto recover RuBP from its oxygenation. According to Laing et al.
(1974) the ratio of photorespiration Rj and gross assimilation Fg is
Rf = tV0Orx
Fg

(19)

K0C

where/isthe fraction of glycolate carbon released (0.25), V0themaximum rate
of oxygenation, K0 the Michaelis-Menten constant for the 0 2 concentration O.
ThegrossrateFgitselfisalsoreducedbythecompeting effect of 0 2 , whichisreflected in an extended Michaelis-Menten equation:

Fg=

^£

(20)

ZHrx(1 +OZK0) + C
This expression shows that the carboxylation resistance rx has been multiplied
by a factor 1+0/K0 (about 1.7).
At highlightFgapproaches C/(rx(\ +OZK0)). The netassimilation rateFn is
given byFg-Rf-Rd,
or (Equation 19):
tVOr
Fn=Fg(l-^^)-Rd
(21)
K0C
TheC 0 2 compensation pointT athighlightcanbefound astheC0 2 concentration at which Equation 21 givesFn=0:
T =tV0Orx/K0 + Rdrx{\ +OZK0)

(22)

At low light the expression forFn approaches:
tVQOrx
Fn= ZH{\ - -2-Z )- Rd
K0C

(23)

so that the apparent light-use efficiency is reduced. Because the second term in
Equation 22 is relatively small in C3 plants the multiplication factor for 6 is
practically equal to 1 - T/C.
Experimental results with C3 plants show that T is of the order of 50-70 cm3
m" 3 and C of 200-250 cm3 m~ 3 , so that the light-use efficiency is lowered by
about 25%. When the C 0 2 concentration is increased, the light-use efficiency
will also go up, and gradually approach the value of C 4 plants.
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Inasimulationmodel thelight-useefficiency of C3andC4typeplantscanbe
found astheproductofacommonvalue(14.10" 9 kgJ" 1 )multipliedbythefactor (1 - r/C). The compensation point T should then be given as an input
parameter, or perhaps be made dependent on temperature and water stress
(Lawlor&Pearlman, 1981;Bykov et al., 1981).
3.2.3 Radiation

Radiationdrivesbothphotosynthesis andtranspiration, sothatitmustbeincluded inmodels for plant growth and water use. All radiation, asasource of
thermal energy, is important for transpiration, but only the photosynthetically
active radiation (PAR) keeps photosynthesis going. For all practical purposes
PAR canbeidentified withvisibleradiation (400-700nm)andisabout 50%of
the global irradiation (as measured with a Kipp radiometer) under a clear sky
andabout 60%underanovercast sky. Irradiation underanovercast skyisextremely variable, but as a rule of thumb we adopt that it is one fifth of what
would havebeenmeasured underaveryclearsky(deWitetal., 1978).Thedependenceof incoming PAR (inWm~2)underaclearskyonsolarheight/3 can
beexpressed as follows:
Sv = 640. sin0 . exp( - Katm/sin j8)

(24)

whereKatmrangesbetween0.1foraveryclearatmosphere,and0.18forarather
humid and dusty one. More details can be found in Ross(1981).
Theextinctionof radiationinacanopyisapproximatelyexponentialwithleaf
area index (LAI) reckoned from the top. In a simple model situation one can
visualizetheleavesasarrangedinlayersbeloweachother. Iftheleavesarehorizontal and black, each layerwill intercept a fraction equal to its own leaf area
index. Inthis situation thereisno mutual shading within suchalayer. As aresultthedownward flux decreasesinageometricseries,whichcanalsoberepresentedas:
S(LAI') = S 0 exp(-AT. LAI')

(25)

where LAI' is the leaf area index reckoned from the top, K is the extinction
coefficient and5 is the downward flux. Above thecanopy Sequals S0.

Exercise32
Calculate the effective K and the fraction of light absorbed in the described
situation forLAI = 3andforblackmodellayersof leafareaindex0.5,0.1 and
0.01, respectively.

If the leaves scatterlight, theradiation will penetrate deeperthanwithblack
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leaves, sothat theextinction coefficient issmaller. If theleaf transmission coefficientand reflection coefficient areeach equal to half thescattering coefficient
a, if the sublayers areinfinitesimally small and if the leaves are horizontal, the
extinction coefficient equals (Goudriaan, 1977):
K = (1 - of-5

(26)

The reflection coefficient QCof the canopy (if LAI is large enough) is then:
Qc =

(1 - K)/{\ + K)

(27)

Exercise 33
Why must the LAI be large enough? Make a graph of QCas a function of a.
How largeiscrop reflection ascompared toindividual leaf reflection for lowa?

Green leaves absorb less green light (550 nm) than red (680 nm) or blue (450
nm) light. A dramatic increase inscattering occurs at thetransition from visible
to nearinfrared light (700nm).Thisphenomenonjustifies therough distinction
between these two wavelength bands. Averaged over the wavelength bands the
scattering coefficient of greenleavesisabout 0.2 for visible radiation and about
0.8 for near-infrared radiation. Reflection and transmission sharetheir portion
rather equally.
Theleaf angleinfluences theextinctioncoefficient. Model computations indicatethat for anisotropic orspherical leaf angledistribution theextinction coefficient is approximately equal to:
K = 0.5(1 - a)°Vsin0

fordirectlight

(28)

and:
K = 0.8(1 - a)0-5

for diffuse light

(29)

The radiation absorbed perleaf areacan becalculated byusing the exponential
extinction. Thedifference of thenetradiation flux between two levelsisdivided
by the leaf area between them.
Exercise34
Assumeasolarheight of 60degrees, overcast sky,Katm = 0.15, LAI = 5., horizontal leaves. Calculate absorbed visible radiation per leaf area in five subsequent layersof leaf areaof unity. Choose thevalues 30kgha" l h~ l forF m , 3
for Rd and 0.4 kg h a - 1 h"1 m2 s J"1 for 8, and calculate the net C 0 2 assimilation rates of the five layers using Equation 13.
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When the sun shines, sunlit leaf area must be separately considered from
shaded area within the same layer. Also the sunlit leaf area must be classified
according to the angle of incidence of the direct light on the leaf. Most of the
sunlit leaf areawill be light-saturated. If theleaf area index issufficiently high
thesunlitleafareacanbesimplycalculatedastheinverseof theextinctioncoefficientfor direct irradiation andblack leaves.

Exercise35
Whytheinverseoftheextinctioncoefficient? Whatisthevalueofthesunlitleaf
areaindex for ahorizontal and for aspherical leaf angle distribution?

Solar height depends on latitude, day of theyearand timeof thedayas follows:
sin0 = sinXsin6 + cosXcos8cos(2TT(th + 12)/24)

(30)

whereXislatitude,6declinationof thesunandthhourof theday(besuretouse
local solar time). Declination varies withthedayof theyearas follows:
6 = -23.4 cos(2ir(td + 10)/365)

(31)

wheretdisthenumber of daysince 1January, and8isexpressed indegrees.

Exercise36
Make a CSMP program that calculates daily total irradiation on clear days
(DRAD) and day length (DLENG) for different latitudes andseasons.

To calculate crop photosynthesis we need to know the fractions of diffuse
and direct irradiation underaclearsky. When no measurements areavailable,
the following equation canbeusedasanestimateof thefraction directirradiation out of thetotal:
— = exp(-0.15/sin/3)

(32)

$tot

Infact thisratioishigherfornearinfrared(NIR)thanforPAR. A differentiated
partitioning can be obtained by using an extinction coefficient of 0.1 for NIR
and0.2 for PAR, to replace0.15 inEquation32.
Wehave seen inExercise34how extinction and absorption of diffuse radiation is treated. Now attention will be focussed on direct radiation, and on the
diffuse scatteredradiationcausedbyit.ThedirectincomingcomponentSx (Fig105
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Figure 26. A schemeofthedifferent fluxesofthedirectincomingirradiation(S,)in a
leaflayer.
ure26)causesareflected flux S5 = Q^J.After passingthefirstlayerwithleaf
areaindexLs, thedirectfluxS2hasbeenmorereducedthanthetotaldownward
fluxS3,becauseof theaddition of scattered radiation.
Theequations for S2andS3 are:
52 =S{.exp(-Kdir.Ls)
53 = S , . exp( - K d i r . V (1 - a). Ls)

(33)
(34)

Becausetherearemanymorelayersofleavesunderneaththereisalsoareflected
flux enteringthefirstlayerfrom below:
5 4 = QcSj

Bytakingthebalanceoftheincomingandoutgoingfluxeswefindthattheflux
absorbed inthislayerisgivenby
S1+ S 4 - S 3 - S 5 = (l - e c ) . S , . ( l - e x p ( - ^ . V d ~o).Ls)) (36)
Theintercepted part of thedirect flux isgivenbyS{ - S2,but must bemultipliedby1- atofindtheabsorbed portionofit.InthemodelBACROS(Subsection3.3.8)theabsorbeddirectanddiffused fluxestogether(Equation36)are
calledVIST(for PAR)orNIRT(for NIR)and theabsorbed direct fluxesonly
arecalledVISDandNIRD,respectively.Thedifference VIST-VISDgivesthe
diffuse background absorption, whichiscommon for sunlitandshadedleaves.
Thesenumbersarestillexpressed per ground area, and tofindthem on aleaf
areabasistheymustbedividedbytheleaf areaindexof that layer, Ls.
3.2.4 Canopyphotosynthesis
With Equation 13on leaf photosynthesis and the radiation levelsdescribed
above, a sufficient number of elementsare presented to simulate canopy C0 2
assimilation onaninstantaneous andonadailybasis.
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(35)

Exercise37
With this knowledge it is possible to construct a simulation model for net leaf
photosynthesis of acropcanopywithhorizontal leavesandaLAI of 5, undera
clearsky.Trytoformulatethemostimportant equationsyourself andstudythe
listing.

A result of this simulation is presented in Figure 27. It is obvious that these
results grossly overestimate the real respiration of the canopy. In this simple
model all leaves, the heavily shaded ones too, respire at the same rate. As a
result the lowest layers operate below compensation point, which would presumably lead to abscission of these leaves. Moreover, thehorizontal leaf angle
distribution causes a strong levelling of photosynthesis around noon.
To simulate canopy photosynthesis the sunlit leaf area in each canopy layer
(seeExercise35)mustbecalculated. Inhorizontal leavesthereisonlyoneangle
of incidence of direct irradiation on individual leaves. Inaspherical leaf angle
distribution, the density distribution of leaf area with sine of incidence is uniform. Therefore the fraction of leaf area receiving direct irradiation between
two sines of incidence isequal to their difference.
Now that wehavedeveloped themodels fortheinstantaneous ratesof radiation flux and assimilation it is only one step further to integrate the rates and
net C02assimilation
(kgha-V 1 )

incoming visible
irradiation
(Wm"2)

50

H500

400

300

200

100

24
time (h)

-20

L

Figure 27. ThesimulateddailycourseofvisibleirradiationandofnetC02assimilation
ofacropcanopywithhorizontalleavesandanLAIof5,underaclearskyas simulated
withasimplifiedexample.
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Figure 28. ThesimulatedannualcourseofdailygrossCO2assimilationoncleardaysfor
aclosedgreencanopyatlatitudesrangingfromtheequatorto60°N (Fm = 30kgha~l
h-';8 = M.lO-'kgJ- 1 ).
find thedailytotals.InFigure28thesimulatedannualcourseofdailygross C0 2
assimilation onverycleardaysfor aclosedgreencanopywithFm = 30kgha""1
h" 1 and 8 = 14.10"9 kg J" 1 has been plotted for four different latitudes on
earth. Themajor,component of variation isrelated to dailytotal of irradiation
asappears from Figure29. In midsummer thesamedailytotal of irradiation is
used more efficiently, because of the longer day length. Also on overcast days
thelight-useefficiency ismuchhigher at alllatitudes (dashed lineinFigure29).
These graphs may be used for a quick estimate of daily gross assimilation on
basisof ameasured dailytotalirradiation. Inacomputer modelwithtimesteps
of onedayit maybeconvenient touseasummary modelinatabular form, or
in a CSMP procedure (Goudriaan &van Laar, 1978), or as a small group of
sortable statements (Subsection 3.1.2).
3.2.5 Leaf energy balanceandtranspiration
Therateoftranspiration£ ofacanopycanbesimulated onbasisof itsenergy
balance.Thiscanbedonebecauseofthestrictcouplingoftheamountsofwater
and energy involved in the process: the heat of vapourization of water, X,is
2390J g""1.Theenergy flux (orlatent heat loss,inWm - 2 ), used for transpira108
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Figure 29. TherelationofdailygrossC02assimilationoncleardayswiththedailytotal
ofirradiationatlatitudesrangingfromtheequatorto60°N(solidlines)andonovercast
days(broken line).
tion, isgivenby:
X£ =

sR + 6

(37)

s + 7*
Inthisequations istheslopeof thesaturatedvapourpressurecurveatairtemperature in mbar K"1, R is the absorbed radiation per leaf area (all
wavelengths), 6thedryingpowerof theair(givenbelow), and7* theapparent
psychrometerconstant. Thedrying power of theairisdefined by:
6=

(38)

whereesisthesaturated vapour pressureatairtemperature andeaistheactual
vapour pressure, QCP is the volumetric heat capacity of the air (about 1200J
m~3 K _1 ), rb is the boundary layer resistance. The apparent psychrometer
constant isdefined by:
7* = y

{rb+ rj)

(39)
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wherey is0.63mbar K"1 and r ; istheleaf resistancetowater vapour. Bythe
energy balanceequation, theheat flux totheair orsensibleheat loss W(in W
m~2), canbe found:
W=R-\E

(40)
•

Note that this equation neglects the small amount of energy incorporated in
photosynthetic products. These equations describe the partitioning of thenet
absorbed radiant energy among transpiration and heat loss to the air. The
equation for thetemperature of theleaf (7})issimply:
7}= Ta + W{ —*j— )

(41)

whereTaistheair temperature in°C.
Thederivation ofEquation37 isbasedoncombinationofthefollowing four
equations. Since this was first done by Penman (1948), Equation 37 is often
called thePenman equation.
R - W- \E = 0
W = ^ ~ TJ

(energybalance)

(42)

QC

(43)

P

XE= fe ( 7 } ) " 6a) e°P
y(n + rb)

(44)

^7}) = ^ r f l ) 4 - 5 ( r y - TQ)
(45)
Thelast equation isan approximation, but agood oneif theleaf and airtemperature are not too different. Thiscanbechecked inTable 12whereesand s
aretabulated against temperature. In thesimulation program esisapproximatedby
es= 6.11.exp(17.47V(r+ 239))
(46)
In Equation 42thereisnoterm for storageof heat intheleaf, sothatequilibrium of leaf temperature isassumed.
Exercise38
Writea simulation program tocalculateleaf temperature, latent heat lossand
sensibleheat loss.AssumeR = 200Wm"2, rb = 20sm"1, Ta = 20°C,ea=
15 mbar,arealheatcapacityoftheleaf = 103 J m~2°C _1 andvolumetricheat
capacity gcpoftheair 1200Jm~30 C" 1 . Makererunsforr7 = 0, 10,100,1000
and 104sm' 1 , respectively.Compareadynamicsimulationwhereheatcontent
oftheleafisastatevariable,withastaticsolutionaccordingtothePenmanapproach.
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Table 12. ThesaturatedwatervapourpressureeSt asafunctionoftemperature. The resultsof an analyticalexpressiontoapproximatees are alsogiven.Thelastcolumngives
thederivateofeswithrespecttotemperature.
T(°C)

e5(mbar)

0
5
10
15
20
25
30
35
40

6.11
8.72
12.27
17.04
23.37
31.67
42.43
56.24
73.78

6.INexp(17.4777(7*+ 239))
6.11
8.73
12.29
17.07
23.42
31.74
42.54
56.40
74.04

^(mbarK"1)
0.445
0.609
0.823
1.10
1.45
1.89
2.44
3.12

3.94

ItisalsopossibletouseaniterativetechniquetosolvethesimultaneousEquations42-46. InSection2.3 someiterationmethodshavebeendiscussed thatcan
be applied here.

Exercise39
Try the IMPLicit loop of CSMP and the halving/doubling method for the
situation asdescribed inExercise38.

3.2.6 Leaf conductanceand C02 assimilation
Because water vapour and C0 2 pass through thesame stomatal pores,transpirationandassimilationaretiedtogether.Thedirectionof the causalrelationship (of the information flow) depends on the circumstances. The situation is
obvious forhighlightandlowC0 2 conditions,whenwemaysafelyassumethat
diffusion of C0 2 is a limiting factor for the net assimilation rate. In a simple
resistance scheme leaf resistance and mesophyll resistance (which consists of a
small transport component and a dominating carboxylation component) are
series-circuited between the external (Ce) and internal C0 2 concentration (Q).
Then a hyperbolic relation between net assimilation and leaf conductance
should beexpected. Experimentally such aresult ishardto obtain, becausealmosteveryactiontochangeleafconductancewillalsoindependentlychangenet
assimilation, andviceversa.Onlywhenstomataloscillationsoccurinaconstant
environment can ahyperbolic relation beobserved (Farquhar et ah, 1980).
Whenassimilation andconductance aresimultaneously affected bytheenvi111

ronmental conditions often alinearrelation existsbetween them (Goudriaan&
vanLaar, 1978;Wongetal., 1979;Louwerse, 1980).SincethedropinC0 2concentration across the leaf resistance is proportional to the ratio of assimilation
to conductance, theslope of thelineindicatesanasymptoticvalueof thedrop.
Typically thisdrop isabout twiceashigh in C4plantsasinC3plants. Inmaize
and some other C4plants, the internal C0 2 concentration in full light is about
0.4 of the external value, whereas in C3 plants it is at least 0.7 of the external
concentration. Whenever this relation exists it offers aneasy wayof modelling
stomatalbehaviour.Themethodconsistsoffirstcalculatingthenetassimilation
rateof theleaf, andthenderivingtheleaf resistancerequiredtoobtainapreset
value of the internal C0 2 concentration. This resistance isthen used inthecalculation of the leaf transpiration rateafter division by a factor of 1.6 to allow
for the faster diffusion of H 2 0 compared to C0 2 . Theroleof thecuticleisnot
quiteclear. Herethecuticularconductanceof C0 2 isassumedtobethesameas
forwatervapourdividedby 1.6. Therefore itstreatment isthesameasstomatal
conductance, and together theygiveriseto theleaf conductance. The factor to
account forthedifference intherateofdiffusion intheboundarylayerresistance
is 1.3 (Monteith, 1973). The resulting equation for r7(water vapour)is:
O = ((Q - C{)/Fn- 1.3 .rb)/l.6

(47)

Equation47linkstherateof netC0 2 assimilationof individualleavestotheir
conductance, and hence to their rate of transpiration (Equations 37 and 39).
However, asaresult of theregulating mechanism thatmaintainsamoreorless
constantconcentration of C0 2 inthestomatalcavityundermostlightlevels,the
equations are also approximately valid when applied to a whole canopy. The
leaf resistancerl becomesthenthecanopyresistancerc,andCetheaverageconcentration of C0 2 intheairwithinthecanopy. WhenCeismeasuredabovethe
canopy, where it is more constant, an additional resistance for transport of
water and C0 2 must accounted for: the so-called turbulence resistance (rr). Its
valueisintheorderof 50sm~ ! , andisequal forwatervapourandC0 2 . Inthis
case, rt + 1.3 .rbreplaces 1.3 .rbinEquation 47. A detailed discussion of the
computationofr,ispresentedelsewhere(vanLaaretal., 1983;Goudriaan,1977).
%
This regulation mechanism accounts for opening of stomata with increasing
light, and also with a decreasing external C0 2 concentration. A complication
occurs whenthestomatal resistance required for photosynthesis issmallerthan
ispermittedbytheactualwaterstatusof theplant. Underwaterstressmesophyll
resistancealsoincreases, sothatafurther dropininternal C0 2 concentrationis
not likelytooccur. Thebest modelling procedureistherefore toinverttheused
relationship and to recalculate net assimilation as:
Fn = (Ce - Q)/(/.<J. r, + 1.3 . rb)

(48)

In this equation rb and ryare resistances to water vapour, and ryis the lowest
valuepermitted bythewaterstatus of theplant. InBACROSthisvalue(called
SRW) is a function of the relative water content of the crop (see Subsection
in

3.3.7).

Exercise40
Makeagraph of computed r7versusabsorbed PAR byusing theEquations 13
and47. Do it for aC3plant and also for aC4 plant, assuming avalue of C,at
210and 120cm3m~3, respectively.
Average values for thevariables intheequationsare:
F

m

R

d

8

C

i

C

e

C3
30
4
0.4
210
330
C4
60
4
0.5
120
330
Theobserved PAR may range from 0 to 300W m~ l .

r

b

10
10

Exercise41
Calculate the transpiration-assimilation ratio of a leaf, expressed in weight
H20/weight C0 2 whenTa = 7} = 20 °C,ea = 15mbar, theexternal C0 2 concentrationis600mgm" 3 andtheinternal400mgm~3 (howmucharetheseconcentrations in cm3 m~3?). Convert the vapour pressure to weight per m3 by
using the density of air at 1bar and 20 °C (1200 g m"3) and the molecular
weights of water (18) andair(average29).
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3.3 Simulation of growth processesand themodelBACROS
F.W.T. Penning deVriesand H.H. van Laar
3.3.1 Introduction
Thissectioncomplementstheprevioussection,whichdealtwithcropphotosynthesisandtranspiration.Themodellingofdevelopmentinplantsisdiscussed
first(Subsection 3.3.2). The simulation of rates of growth (Subsection 3.3.3)
andofefficiency ofgrowthprocesses(Subsection3.3.4)includinggrowthrespiration, arediscussed next.Computation of maintenancerespiration isthesubject of Subsection 3.3.5. Modelling dry-matter partitioning (Subsection 3.3.6)
and a discussion of the crop water balance in relation to regulation of partitioning (Subsection 3.3.7)concludes this part of thesection.
The comprehensive simulation model BACROS is presented in Subsection
3.3.8 and itsuseisdemonstrated briefly. Itcontains manyof theelementsdiscussedinthisand theprecedingsection.Themodel,whichhasbeendeveloped
in overadecadebyateam of scientists,simulatesgrowth and transpirationof
field cropsinoptimal conditions.Adetailed description of BACROShasbeen
givenbydeWitetal.(1978).Themodelhasbeenevaluatedextensively.Sinceits
publication in 1978,themodel found tocontain someminor errors,andsome
new developments have taken place. These developments are published elsewhere(vanLaaretal., 1983,seealsoSubsection3.3.8),includinganup-to-date
listing of the model. The publication, which will be updated periodically, is
available upon request.
3.3.2 Plant development
Plant development is different from plant growth: 'development* relates to
thephysiologicalageoftheplantandtoitsmorphologicalappearance,whereas
'growth' relatestobiomassincreaseinparticular. Itisoften necessarytosimulate plant development, as it isa keyto the partitioning of assimilates to different organs.Developmentofplantscannotbeexpressedsimplyasageing,becausetemperature and other environmental factors canspeedupor reducethe
rate of development considerably. The approaches given below are highly
descriptive, but often function satisfactorily.
Themodellingofthedevelopment ofplantsisrelativelyeasyfor determinate
species,i.e.plantswithaterminal florescence. Suchplantshaveafixed pattern
of development:a fairly constant number of leavesisformed before flowering
starts and seedfillingisinitiated. The development stage can conveniently be
defined tohavethevalue1.00(dimensionless)atfloweringand0.00atgermination.Itcanberegarded asastatevariable,DVS,whosevalueincreaseswiththe
1 \A

rateof development, DVR. InCSMP one canwrite:
DVS=INTGRL(0.,DVR)
If it takes 70 days, for example, from germination to flowering, DVR equals
0.0143 d- 1 .

Exercise42
DVRmaybe0.0143,0.02and0.0286d"1at 15,20and25°C,respectively.Explainwhyaplant ataconstant temperatureof 20 °C flowers laterthanonein
anenvironmentinwhichthetemperatureis20°Conaverage,butfluctuatesbetween 15and25°C.
Thisdescriptionofthedevelopmentprocesscloselyresemblesthedegree-days
conceptthatiswidelyusedbycropphysiologists(cf. Heskethetal., 1980; Subsection3.4.7). However, temperatureisnottheonlyenvironmental factorthat
influencestherateofdevelopment. Daylengthcanalsostronglymodifytherate
of development in the vegetative phase. Angus et al. (1981) demonstrate this
with an analysis of anextensive set of experiments with wheat; Bremanetal.
(1979)showtheeffect of daylengthonthedurationof thevegetativeperiodin
some annual grasses in the Sahel. In general, temperature increase speeds up
plant development, whilelongdaysspeedupthedevelopment rateinlong-day
plants,butreduceitinshort-dayplants.ThemodelofSection3.1containssuch
a description of the development process (Lines 301-307); the numerical data
arethose for wheat, cultivarUQ189fromAngus etal. (1981). Followingtheir
conclusion,theeffect oftemperatureontherateofdevelopmentisprogrammed
to change after anthesis. Sensitivity to day length lasts, of course, only upto
anthesis.Themodel BACROSdoesnotcontainasimulationof plantdevelopmentstage.
Therelationof DVRtotemperatureandtheeffect ofdaylengthonDVRare
specific forspeciesandvariety, andneedthustobeestablishedexperimentally.
This is unfortunate, as in many cases new observations on each new type of
plant one is interested in are required. Effects of water stress and of nutrient
shortageontherateof development areusuallysmall.
Day length, for the simulation of photoperiodism, can be computed as in
Subsection3.2.4, orasinSUCROS(Subsection3.1.2).Thephotoperiodicreaction isalready sensitive to dim light, and thecorresponding daylength (DLP)
mustbecountedfromjustbeforesunrisetojustaftersunset.Thisisattainedby
specifying intheequation for DLPthattheeffect shouldbecounted forallinclinationsof thesunlargerthan - 4 degrees(Line231).
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Exercise43
a. What change in yield results from the selection of a day length-insensitive
wheat cultivar in the conditions specified in SUCROS (Subsection 3.1.2)if the
cropissown on 27May or on 27October? Choosethe effect of day length on
therate of development to beaconstant 0.575.
b. What yieldchangeoccursifanewcultivar isintroduced that behavesat any
temperaturethesameastheoldcultivardoesfor atemperatureof 1 °Chigher?

Though thismodel of thedevelopment process functions wellinmanycases,
other descriptions can bemore appropriate for other species. From thereview
paperofHodges&Doraiswany(1979),amodelcanbederivedinwhichthesensitivityfor daylengthisnotconstant, butsmallorabsentinajuvenilephaseand
strongthereafter upuntilflowering. VanderSaretal.(1983)suggestthatdrought
stress can prolong the juvenile phase. They suggest also that the actual sensitivity to day length may bevery short, at least in somegrass species.Thisnote
makes clear that a general, explanatory model of photoperiodism has not yet
been developed in spite of the large amount of physiological knowledge accumulated about this phenomenon.
The development of indeterminate plants can be regarded in the sameway
(i.e.DVS = 1.at flowering). Growth ofvegetativeorganswillcontinueparallel
with formation of fruits for a period, the duration of which isnot genetically
programmed, but depends on environmental conditions. Meyer et al. (1979)
modelled development of indetermined soybean similar to what is described
above,withonlyaneffect of temperature.After flowering, onenodewithaleaf,
a stem segment and a flower isformed per development stageinterval of 0.08.
For a continuously vegetativecrop, likesugar-beet, thereisa problem indefining thedevelopment stage,asitdoesnot flower normally.Thetime-spanbetween formation of leaves in standard conditions, a plastochron, defines then
theunitof DVS.Thisisdone,for example,inSUBGOL,asugar-beet simulator
developed by Loomis and collegues (Loomis et al., 1979).
Insomecasesit isuseful to knowthedistribution of biomasswithageordevelopment stage, for instance when thepotentials for growth of neworgans or
for regrowth after cutting are considered. These potentials are much higher in
young, meristematic tissue than in old tissue. To make this distinction in the
model, total biomass (BM) may be divided, for example intofiveageclasses.
The state variables BM1through BM5can bedefined, where BM1 + BM2 +
. . . + BM5 = BM.Their growth rates GR1through GR5areequal to0., except for a certain timespan: GR1equalsthegrowth rateGR inthefirstperiod
and is0. otherwise, GR2equals GR inthesecond period, and soon. BM1will
then bethe biomass formed in thefirstperiod, BM2in the second, and soon.
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Bymeansof theCSMP INSWfunction (Table2, Section2.2), thiscanbeprogrammed easily.

Exercise44
Program this for WLV in the model of Section 3.1 for age classes of 10days.
Whataretheweightsatflowering? Whatiscomputedif oneusesonlyoneINSW
function ineach equation?

Insteadof havinganINSWfunction respondingtoTIME,theswitchcanalso
beactivated and deactivated at certain values of DVS. A potential difficulty is
thenthattheintegrationstepmaynotquitecoincidewiththethresholdvalueof
DVS for the change to the next biomass class. But this problem is small when
relatively short time steps aretaken.
Adisadvantageof thismannerofprogramminganarrayofbiomassclassesis
thatitrequiresalargenumberof statevariables(INTeGRaLs). Inlargemodels,
sucharraysmayoccupytoomuchcomputermemory.The'boxcartrainmethod'
may then be a useful alternative. De Wit et al. (1970) developed it to simulate
thepotential growth capacities of shoots androots of whole plants;Goudriaan
(1973) described the method moreextensively. Of anumber of 'cars', only the
first boxcar is filled. Then, at acertain moment, its content is transferred into
the second boxcar, and the filling of the first starts again. At the next shift
signal (PUSH = 1.), thecontent of thesecondcaristransferred intothethird,
that of the first into the second, and the first is filled again. Programmed in
FORTRANstylewithinaCSMPprogram,thesizeoftheboxcartrainisvirtuallylimitless. Use of fixed time-stepintegration method RECTisrequired. Time
stepsmustbemanytimesshorterthantheboxcarshift period.Itsprogramming
can be done as shown in Table 13.
PUSH canbedefined asafunction ofTIMEwiththeCSMPIMPULS function,
orbeset equal to 1.0 after each increment DVSIof DVS, asinTable 13,using
anINSW function. DVSI isthedevelopment stageinterval. Thedistribution of
total leaf weight over 25 classes of development at some time after anthesis
(DVS = 1.25), simulated in thiswaywithSUCROS, ispresented inFigure30.

Exercise45
Use the BOXCAR of Table 13to keeptrack of thedevelopment of leaf weight
inSUCROS, andtrytoobtain thesameresultsasthoseof Figure30.Useasan
alternativetotheassumptionthatleavesdieatarateof 3% of theweightofdry
matterperdayafter flowering (Lines 112-114),thesuppositionthatleavesfunction for 1.00 unit of DVS.
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Table 13.ABOXCARfunction, programmedinCSMP,todistinguish25development
classesofleaves. GLVisgrowthrateofleaves,WLVistotalweightofliveleaves, WLVD
thatofdeadleaves.DVRisrateofdevelopment,DVS isdevelopmentstage.
• BOXCRP TPRINMETHDD <SIZE: £6CRPS>
• ININITIRL:
STOPRGE BDX<£6>
TRBLEBOX(1-£€.>*££•0.
FIXEDI
• IISUSEDRSRNUMBEPOFRBOXCRP*
• RND ISBECLRPED INTEGEP IMTHISWRY
• INDYNRMIC*
BOXl»INTGFL'WLVI>GLV-BOXl/rELT*PUSH>
PPOCEDUPE WLV»WLVD»BOXCRP<PUSH,BOX1>

BOXa>«BOXl

• NEXT7LINESRPEONLYEXECUTED IFPUSHECURLS1.
IF (PUSH.LT. 1.)GDTD£
BOXT=0.
B0X<£6>*BDX<£6> • B0X'£5>
BOX<£5>«0.
DO 1 I=£5>£>-1

• NEXT3LINESRPEPEPERTEDPOPDIFFEPENT VRLUESOFI»
• STRPTINGWITH£5> RNDCOUNTING BRCkWRPDSTD2
E'DX<I>«FDy<I-l>
BOXa-l>-0.
1BOXT«BOXT*BOXcI)
£CONTINUE
WLV=*BOXT•BOXa )
WLVD*BDX<£6>

ENDPPOCEDUPE
PUSH*INSW<DVS1-DVSI>0.»1.>
DVS1-INTGPL<0.»DVP-DVSI'DELT*PUSH>
• DIVISION BYDELTTOSUBTPRCTDVSI INONE TIMESTEP.
• SEERLSOSUBSECTION£.3.6
PRPRWETEP DVSI*0.04f DVP*0.0c5
METHODPECT
TIMER DELT«0.£

Related to this approach to development, but conceptually different, is the
simulation of transfer of biomass from one state into the next by means of a
time coefficient description. This simulation of 'development' states that each
amount of biomassof oneclasshas,atanymoment, acertainchancetogointo
the next class.This may bean expression of a strong external influence on this
'development*or of aconsiderable heterogeneity within eachclass.Therateof
suberization (named SYR) of roots from the class 'young' (named WYR) to
'old', suberized roots (WOR) with a time coefficient (SUBC) of 5days isprogrammed inthiswayin BACROS, because of itsconvenience:
SYR=WYR/SUBC
WYR = INTGRL(IWYR,GYR-SYR)
WOR=INTGRL(IWOR,SYR)
(someminordetailsareomitted,andtherateofgrowthofyoungroots,GYR,is
not discussed here).
Otherexamplesof thiskindof development arepresented inSubsection 2.1.8
under the name of first order exponential delay, and some implications of this
formulation are discussed there.
If many states of development are to bedistinguished instead of onlyyoung
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Figure 30. Distributionofthetotalweightofliveleaves(WLV)over25classesat DVS
= 1.25 (TIME = 366.2)forastandardrunofSUCROS.Eachclassrepresentstheleaves
formedduringonedevelopmentstageinterval.Class26representsthetotalofdeadleaves.
and old, the programming with the time coefficient approach looks like the
boxcartrainapproach. However, itremainsinprincipledifferent. Thiswillbecome clear if one compares the results of Figure 30 with those of Figure 15,
Section 2.1, for the second till nth order exponential delays. By programming
development using time coefficients, the dispersion phenomenon can besimulatedelegantly(Subsection2.1.8). ThishasbeenprogrammedbyJanssen(1974)
tosimulate thegermination process of winter annuals. Dispersion phenomena,
however, are rarely encountered in plant growth models; they are not further
discussed here.
3.3.3 Rate of growth
Formodels inwhich growth issimulated withtimesteps of one dayormore
thissubsectionisof nointerestbecauseallcarbohydrates formedduringtheday
are then supposed to be consumed for growth and maintenance within 24 h.
Daily growth rate of the total biomass GTW is then sufficiently defined by:
GTW = (GPHOT- MAINT)*CVF
GPHOT and MAINTstand for dailyphotosynthesis andmaintenance respiration, respectively (seeSection 2.2). Thevalueof theconversion factor (CVF)is
often about 0.7; it is explained below.
Ifthedynamicsofgrowthduringthedayareimportant,onerecognizesquickly
that GTW is only indirectly a function of GPHOT and MAINT. Growth isa
physiological process whose rate depends on internal conditions and environmental factors. 'Growth'isdefined astheformationof structuralmaterial from
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reserves. 'Structural material* consists of cell walls, some enzymes and membranes. Once formed, it is never again substrate for growth or maintenance.
The total dry biomass of plants consists of structural material plus 'reserves'.
Reservesarelargelymadeupof carbohydrates,inparticularstarchandglucose,
though some protein is present as well. However not all starch and soluble
sugarsarenecessarily reserves. Insugar-beet, for example, thestored sucroseis
not withdrawn from the beet, even when the leaves are starving. For practical
purposes, however, 'reserves' is identical to the soluble sugars plus starch in
vegetative organs (cf. Subsection 3.4.7).
Theamount of reserves(RES,expressedasglucose, inkgha"l) canbesimulated by:
RES = INTGRL(0., GPHOT-MAINT-CGR)
*

inwhich CGR represents therateof consumption of reservesingrowthprocesses(thisequation isidentical totheoneinSubsection2.3.4).Thereservelevelis
the fraction that reserves form of thetotal plant drystructuralweight. Anillustration of the fluctuation of the reserve level during the day, as a result of
photosynthesis andof growth inparticular, canbefound inthework of Challa
(1976) with cucumber plants (Figure31).
What is of interest is in thefirstplace the growth of the whole plant, rather
thangrowthof individual organs.Therateof plantgrowthisdetermined byinternal and external factors. Of the internal conditions, the amount of reserves
andthemaximumcapacitytogrowarethemostimportant ones;amongtheexternal factors temperatures and water stress aremost important.
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Figure 31. Thecourseofthereservelevelduring24hincucumberplants(Challa,1976).
Opencirclesindicatetheglucoselevel,closedcirclesthelevelofglucose + starch. Plants
weregrowninclimatechambers.
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How thegrowth rateof wheatplantsisrelatedtothereservelevel,totemperature and to the water potential is depicted in Figure 32. These results were
obtained from laboratory experiments and were more or less similar for rye
grass and maize plants (Penning de Vries et ah, 1979). Results of Moldau&
Sober (1981), shown inFigure 18of Section 2.3, show asimilarrelationship of
growthrateandreservelevel. Inthefield,however,sucheffects areconceivably
moresmoothed out, asaresultof adaptation processes, thanintheshortdurationlaboratorystudy. No observationsof thatkindareknownasyet(Patterson,
1980). However, inthelong run, theexactshapeof theresponsecurvesarenot
veryimportant, because theyarepart of a negative feedback loop.

Exercise46
Of which negative feedback loop aretheyapart?

And the end result of a simulation over a full day is still that of the one day
growth equation. Moreover, the relations may be specific for each species or
relative influence
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Figure 32. Therelativeresponseofthegrowthrateofyoungwheatplantstothereserve
level (
), temperature (
) and water stress (—) (Penning de Vries et al.,
1979).
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cultivar, so it would be cumbersome to obtain them experimentally. It is thus
not worthwhile to spend much effort inimproving theserelationships.
The cumulative effect of theinternal conditions andthese external factors is
generally simulated by multiplying the relative effects of temperature (ET),
water stress(EW) and reserve level (ER)(cf. Loomisetal., 1979):
GTW = BM * RGRS * ET * EW * ER

Exercise47
As analternative, thesmallest of theindividual factors might bechosen.What
are the physiological implications of both assumptions? Devise an experiment
to distinguish between thesepossibilities.

Theconstantbeforethemultiplication factorsintheaboveequationistherelative growth rate in standard conditions for whole plants (RGRS); thecurrent
biomass isrepresented byBM. Theconstant tobeused withthedataof Figure
32is0.3 gg~l d"l. Itsvaluedependsontheageofthetissue:youngtissueshave
muchhighervaluesthanold ones. Infact, the RGRSof thetissuethat actually
grew inmaize plants inthe same set of experiments was 1.3 - 1.7 gg _ 1 d"1.
Thehighestvaluesreportedof RGRSforwhole, autotrophicplantsareabout
0.5 gg- 1 d"1(Bjdrkmanetal., 1975).RGRS. BMisthemaximumplantgrowth
rate at standard temperature. This maximum rate of growth requires special
attention inamodel when theinternal conditions for growth aresuch that this
maximum is attained for some time. Inother words, when sink sizeislimiting
therateof formation of structural drymatter. This occurs often at thelevel of
individual organs during their initiation; it may occur during thefillingof the
storageorgan;anditoccurs frequently duringregrowthafter cutting.Thissubject is discussed in more detail inSection 3.4, with wheat grain asanexample.
The question of whether it is really important to quantify RGRS (and the
growth capacity) accurately, depends on feedback: if an intermediate pool of
reservesbuildsuptemporarily without modifying therateof C0 2 assimilation,
an improper choise of RGRSwill only yield adelayed oradvanced reaction of
growth to assimilation. However, if therateof assimilation becomes impaired,
for example when the reserve level builds up too high (Moldau & Karolin,
1977), theeffect should beclearly considered. But inouropinion plant growth
in the vegetative phase and for optimal growth conditions almost never encounters thissituation.
BACROS simulates vegetative growth only. It contains a still simpler approach to quantifying the crop growth rate: it is assumed that there is continuously sufficient biomass with the capacity to grow and to consume all reserves inabout one day. This isprogrammed asarelativerateof consumption
of reserves of about 1 kgkg"*1d""1.Butthisworkswell only ina fairly smooth
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growth situation, whereno limitiation dueto lack of growing pointsoccurs.
Thetranslocation processofreservesfrom sourcetosinkneednotbediscussed
here:itsrateiswelladjusted tothegrowthrate(althoughitispossiblethatsome
of theresponsesof growth toenvironmental factors areinfact responsesof the
translocation systemrather than of thegrowingcells).Notethat thisdiscussion
of growth rates does not include hormones or growth substances explicitly.
Thesesubstancesmaybetransmittersof information about levelsofreservesor
of potentialities ofgrowth, but need not tobemadeexplicit assuch. Hormones
seem to be related to development processes and assimilate distribution, possiblybyaffecting phloem unloading directly, rather than togrowth assuch (H.
Veen, personal communication).
3.3.4 Efficiency of growthprocesses
Thesixchemicalcomponentstobedistinguished inplantsare:carbohydrates
(structural), proteins, lipids (including oils and fats), lignin, organic acids and
minerals.Other typesof moleculesarerarelyimportant quantitatively. Different
biochemicalpathwaysareemployed for conversion of reservesintoeachofthese
components, and differences in efficiencies (on a weight basis) are its result.
Theseefficiencies arecharacterized as'conversionefficiencies'. Theirvalues for
these five organic fractions are presented in the equation below in an inverse
way, which shows how much glucose isrequired for synthesis of onegram of
thecomponents.Thesevaluesweredetermined inaseriesof theoreticalanalyses,
and account for changes in atomic composition and for energy requirement in
biosynthesis.Thecost of transportation of molecules isrelatively low,and was
included in the conversion equation. The value of the conversion factor for
growth of biomass,weighted according toitscomposition, canbecomputed in
a simpleway from the fraction of carbohydrates, proteins, fats, lignin, organic
acids and minerals (FC, FP, FF, FL, FO, FM, respectively) in thecurrent dry
matter increase:
CVF = l./(FC* 1.242 + FP* 1.704 + FF*3.106 + FL*2.174 . . .
+ FO*0.929 + FM*0.050)
CPF = FO0.170 + FP*0.462 + FF* 1.720 + FL*0.659 . . .
- FO*0.011 + FM*0.073
CVF is expressed as the ratio of structural biomass formed over glucose consumed (kg kg - 1 ). CPF stands for the carbon dioxide production factor and is
the ratio of C0 2 evolved per amount of component formed (kg kg~*)and can
beused to calculate thegrowth respiration. Therearegood reasons to suppose
that those equations and constants apply to all species at all non-extreme temperatures (Penning deVrieset al., 1974).
InSUCROSitisassumed that leaves,stemsandrootsofannualcropspecies,
growinginoptimalconditions,haveamoreorlesstypicalbiochemicalcomposition, which leads to a more or less typical value for CVF for each of these
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organs independent of species (Line 238, Table 9, Section 3.1). The storage
organsof different cropsaretoovariableintheircomposition togeneralizeon
the efficiency of their formation. Values for 23 important crop species are
reported byPenningdeVriesetal.(1982).
Aslightlydifferent proceduretocalculatetheefficiency ofgrowthisfollowed
inBACROS:growthofindividualbiochemicalfractions andthecorresponding
starchconsumptionsarecomputed;thecomputationofaCVFvalueforbiomass
as a whole has been skipped. The values in the above equations are also not
completelyidenticaltothoseintheBACROSprogram(seedeWitetal.,1978),
becauseofsimplifications introducedhere.Moreover,reservesinBACROSare
expressed asstarch; for conversion of glucoseinto starch equivalents multiply
themby0.900.
Exercise48
Structuraldrymatterconsistsofcarbohydrate,protein, fat, lignin,organicacid
andminerals.Ofthosecomponents, 1 gofdryleavesmaycontain520mg, 250
mg,50mg,50mg,50mgand80mgrespectively, 1 gofdrystemsmaycontain
620mg,100mg,20mg,200mg,20mgand40mgrespectively,while 1 gofdry
rootsmaycontain 560mg, 100mg,20mg,200mg,20mgand 100 mg respectively; 1 gof drywheat grain contains 760mg, 120mg,20mg,60mg,20 mg
and 20 mg, respectively. Calculate the corresponding CVF and CPF values.
Showthat thesumof thefractions alwaysequals 1000mgg _1 .

In somewhat approximate simulations of growth of vegetativebiomass, the
valueofCVFof0.7willoften dofairlywell.Ifahigherdegreeofprecisionisrequired,notonlyisthecomputationofCVFtoberepeatedmoreoften, butalso
thechemicalcomposition of thebiomassincrement mustbespecified. Suchinformation canbegivendirectly,asinSUCROS,orcomputedinthesimulation
programfrom observedfielddata.ThelatterrouteistakeninBACROS.Aprediction of what biochemical composition will be in a given species and under
certain conditionshasnotyetbeentried.
Afeature recentlyadded toBACROSisthat of legumecrops.Themostobviouschangeisthecostofnitrogen(N)fixation inrootnodules,whichreplaces
thecostof nitratereduction, aprocessthat usuallyoccursinleaves.According
toMinchinetal.(1981)thelowestcostoffixation,expressedasaC/Nratio,is2g
g~1,butvaluesof6-15gg~l havebeenestablishedforfieldplants.Apparently
thefixationcostvarieswithspecies,andpossiblywithgrowthconditions.Faba
bean(Viviafaba) tendstobeaveryefficient Nfixer,andhencethecostinthis
modelhasbeensettotheminimumvalue(seeSubsection3.3.8).Anotherchange
isthatamino-acidsynthesisinlegumesoccursinroots,whereasmostofthesynthesisinnon-leguminouscropsunderoptimalconditionsoccursinleaves.These
aspectschangesomeof theequationsintheprogramalittle.Theoptiontouse
A*\A

BACROS tosimulatealeguminous ornon-leguminous croptypeis effectuated
bysettingaparameter LEGtoavalueof 1.or - 1.,respectively,whichchanges
allnecessary constants inequations accordingly withan INSW function.
There isa large variation in the rateof growth of individual plant organsin
time.Theirbiochemical composition changesalso:lessproteinandmorecarbohydrates areusually formed whenthe organgets older. Thismakesthegrowth
respiration change. The intensity of the maintenance processes is also not
constant (see below). Eachof theseaspects contributes to acontinuous drift in
the ratesof respiration of theorgansandof thewhole plant. Not only isthisa
complex phenomenon to register, it is also tricky to simulate correctly because
of the complexity of the process. It is therefore wise to include a carbon (C)
balanceinacomprehensive model, andtocheck continuously itscompleteness.
The amount of C in plants can be found in two ways: from the total net C0 2
assimilation of the whole crop during the whole growing season (in kg ha - 1 )
after multiplyingitby 12/44toobtaintheweightoftheC;andasthesumofthe
fraction Cineachof thebiochemical components grown,plusthechangeinthe
amountof reservesintheplant.TheCcontent of structuralcarbohydratesison
average 0.4504 g g- 1 , 0.4444 for reserves, 0.5556 for proteins, 0.7733 for fats
and oils,0.6899 for lignin, 0.3746 for organicacids and0.0 for minerals. Both
ways of computing the C content should give identical results. Rounding-off
errorsof upto 1%canbepermitted, butlargerdifferences must result from incorrect changes in the program or improper data of the biochemical composition. InBACROS thesimulation isthenhalted byaFINISH condition.
Exercise49
Is a C balance in equilibrium proof of a correct simulation, or only proof of
consistency of theassumptions about growthand C0 2 exchange? Add aCbalanceto SUCROS and program two types of errorto illustrate youranswer.

3.3.5 Maintenancerespirationprocesses
Maintenance processes in plants consist of resynthesis of degraded proteins
(protein turnover) and maintenance of ion gradients across cell membranes.
Both processes require a constant supply of energy, delivered by the maintenance respiration process: the mitochondrial combustion of glucose. The efficiency of energyproduction of thisprocess isabout ashigh asis biochemically
possible, but the intensity of the process is still insufficiently quantified. As a
result the quality of simulation of maintenance respiration is less than that of
growth respiration. Effects of environment on the intensity of the process are
alsonotwellestablished.Temperature, themostimportant factor, usuallystimulates the maintenance processes by a factor of 2.0 per 10 °C temperatureincrease, and thisQ10of 2.0 iscommonly used. However, both lowerandhigher
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Q10 values have been reported (cf. Subsection 3.4.7). A light water stress does
probably not affect theintensity of maintenance processes.
Thedescription of theeffect (TEFF)of theactualtemperature (ATEMP)on
maintenance respiration with aQ10concept can beprogrammed easilywith the
Q10value(Q10)and the reference temperature (RTEMP) as follows:
TEFF = Q10* *((ATEMP-RTEMP)/10.)
PARAMETER Q10 = 2., RTEMP = 25.
Notethat inthisequation itisnotexpressedthat therangeofvalidityisonly1020°C.
For the calculation of the rate of maintenance respiration of a crop at standard temperature, threedifferent procedurescanbefollowed (indicatingthatits
modellingisstillinapreliminaryphase;seeSubsection 1.3.2).Thesimplestisto
state that maintenance requires daily 0.015 g reserves (glucose) per gram biomass. It isused for exampleinthemodelof Section2.2.Thisisroughlycorrect
at thetemperaturetowhichthecropisadapted andgrowsverywell,whichmay
be 20-25 °C for temperate crops, and 30-35 °C for tropical crops (McCree,
1974). It isslightly more sophisticated to indicate that theprocessesare related
to protein content, inpart, and henceto baseitscalculation on protein content
of thetissue.Thiswasdone,for exampleinELCROS(deWitetal., 1970)apredecessor of BACROS.Thisrequires,however, additional information: theproteincontent ofthecrop.Theinformation canalsobegivenindirectly,bystating
that leaves,theorgan with thehighest protein content, havethehighest rateof
maintenance respiration: about 0.03 g g" 1 d"1 for field grown plants; stems
have much lower rates - about half of that of leaves - and roots lower still.
Storage organs may be high or low in protein, but most of their protein isinactive,sothat their maintenancerequirement islow(cf. PenningdeVriesetal.,
1982). The assumption that the rate of maintenance respiration of organs differs, but ismoreor lessspecific pertypeof organ at thereference temperature,
wasthebasis for the formulation inSUCROS(Section 3.1):
MAINTS = WLV*0.03 + WST*0.015 + WRT*0.01 + WSO*0.01
The third approach to the quantification of maintenance processes was followed in BACROS: it is computed from protein and mineral content and in
addition from the average metabolic activity of the crop. This isbased on.the
observation (Penning deVries, 1975)that more active tissues havehigher rates
of maintenance respiration than less active ones. Its explanation is that probablymoreenzymesareturned overand maintained at highthan at lowactivity.
Leaves, which are more biochemically active than stems or roots, have the
highest ratesof maintenancerespiration perunit of tissue.Therateof C0 2production related to maintenance respiration is 44/30 times the rate of glucose
consumption.

i
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Exercise50
Add an INTGRL of glucose consumed for maintenance to SUCROS, andtest
thesensitivityof themodeltothecoefficients usedfordifferent valuesforvarious
organs, and for theQ10value.

3.3.6 Assimilate distribution
The usual way to describe the distribution of current assimilates over plant
organs, often called dry-matterdistribution, isbyemployingacertainkey.This
keychangeswiththedevelopment stageoftheplants.Figure33presentstypical
keysof thedistributionof drymatterovertheprincipalorgansof wheat, potato
and soybean plants (van Heemst, personal communication). These keys are
characteristic for eachcrop, anditscoursewith DVSmayevenbedifferent for
cultivars of onespecies.Theeffects of environmental conditions onthepattern
of assimilate distribution areoften fairly small at thelevel of potential productivity. (Forlowerlevels of production, seeSection4.1 and 5.3).
About theinternal control of distribution of assimilates inplants,stilllittleis
known. This implies that data about dry-matter distribution aretobecollected
experimentally, and also that all simulation models are fairly weak in theirapplicationtoconditions wheremorphology maybeexpected tobedifferent than
intheareawherethedatawereobtained.
However, in addition to the static description of dry-matter distribution,
some inroads into its dynamic simulation have been, or are being, developed.
Among them are the simulation of grain production in wheat crops as a function of Cand N reserves and of current C0 2 assimilation and N uptake, asis
presented in the Subsections 3.4.5 and 3.4.7, and in the simulation of tiller
dynamics andgrain initiation (Subsection 3.4.10). Another inroad istheanalysisbyHorieetal. (1979)of leaf sizeandleaf numberindeveloping plantsinan
attempt to characterize morphology withaminimum of parameters.
One assimilate distribution mechanism that merits special attention is the
interaction betweenshoot growthandrootgrowth.Accordingtothe functional
balance concept of Brouwer (Brouwer &de Wit, 1968), the shoot needs acertainamountof rootstoprovideitwithwater,whiletherootscannotdowithout
assimilates from theshoot. As aconsequence, growth of theshoot becomesreduced when there are too few roots for a sufficiently high water uptake (as a
resultof root damage, anincreasedtranspirational loadoradrierrootenvironment). Roots, closer to the source of water, supposedly suffer less. As aresult
of a decrease in shoot growth and in utilization of reserves, the reserve level
buildsup,androotgrowthbecomesstimulatedtoahigherlevel.Thiscontinues
until the equilibrium is restored. Due to this balance, most of the growth of
roots occurs during thedayand most of thegrowth of shootsduringthenight.
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The functional balanceinELCROS(deWitetal., 1970)wassimulatedbydifferent responsesof shoots androotsto waterstressandreservelevel. SUBGOL
(Loomisetal., 1979)does likewise. Thecurrent version of BACROS simulates
it byconsidering thewaterstatus only, stating that alow relativewatercontent
of the crop stimulates root growth but reduces shoot growth, and vice versa.
In spite of the existence of the functional balance, many models, including
SUCROS, simulate cropgrowth using apredetermined distribution of biomass
betweenshootandroot(excludingtubersandbeets),asshowninFigure33.The
reason for following this procedure, ratherthanthedynamic concept, isthatit
issimplerandalsooften satisfactory atthehighest productionlevelifoneisnot
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interestedinthedailycourseof processes.Atthelevelof productionwherewater
ornutrientsarelimitinggrowth, theshoot-root distribution patternchangestowardsroots.Thischangecanalsobeprogrammed fairlyeasilyinthisway(Subsection 4.1.4 and 5.3.2) by increasing the fraction going towards roots to an
extent that is related to the degree of water shortage.
3.3.7 Cropwater balance

To simulate the dynamics of shoot growth during a day in the field at the
highest level of production, the degree of water shortage in the crop has to be
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tracked.Awaterbalanceofthecanopymustthusbeincludedinthemodel.The
balancecanbesimple,astheconductivity forwaterinthetissuesishighandimportant differences in potential between plant parts usually do not develop at
this level of production. The only resistance to water entering the plant is the
root resistance, the only one to water leaving the plant the stomatal resistance
plus air-layer resistance. Moreover, theavailability of soil water issupposed to
becontinuously optimal (bydefinition). Anotherreason forsimulatingthecrop
waterbalanceisthecomputationof transpiration.Thismightbeuseful initself,
forexampletoestablishthewaterrequirement of thecropforirrigationpurposes
and provide another possibility to evaluate model behaviour.
Thewaterbalanceconsists basically of therateof transpiration, discussed in
Subsection 3.2.5, the rate of water uptake by the root system and a buffering
volume of water in the plants. As the relative water content (grams water per
gram fresh weight over grams water per gram fresh weight of fully saturated
tissue) decreases and the water potential in the plant becomes more negative,
stomata starttocloseandtranspirationbecomesreduced;ahigherwaterpotential difference across theroots, on the other hand, increases wateruptake. Itis
not very important to know the absolute position of the relations between the
relativewatercontentandthedegreeof stomatalclosureandbetweentherelative
water content and the water potential, again because of negative feedback (cf.
Exercise46). This also makes modelling of thewater balance relatively simple.
Anexampleof asimplewaterbalancecanbefound inthemodel PHOTON(de
Wit et al., 1978), a special form of BACROS that is described below.
However, atime-step size problem mayarise (seealso Subsections 1.4.4 and
2.3.5): the margin in water content of a fully watered crop and awilted oneis
often intheorderof 10001ha-"1.Theplant regulatesturgiditybymodifying its
stomatal resistance on amuchfinerlevel. The rate of transpiration of aclosed
canopycanreach0.5 mmh~*,or50001ha~* h" l . Hence,a 1 htimestepwillbe
too large, and probably cause anunrealistic oscillation inthesimulation of the
plant watercontent. The 1 htimestep,ontheotherhand, maybeverysuitable
for the simulation of theCbalance processes. Therearethree solutions to this
problem:makemorecomputationsoftheseCbalanceprocessesthannecessary,
makethewaterbalancecalculationsasoften asrequiredandtheotherslessfrequently, or make all computations less frequently and adapt theprogram. The
first solutionistheeasiest. Butitisthemostexpensive, anditalsogivesthefalse
impression of a higher degree of precision in time of the C balance simulation
then isactuallythecase. Thesecond requiressomeskillful programming, using
theso-called bypass method (Goudriaan, 1977),andisnot advised fornovices.
Thethird is used in BACROS:it simulates thecanopy watercontent onlyonce
per hour, and assumes that transpiration and water uptake are continuously
equal, although their values may be different each time step. This is another
wayof sayingthattheconditions forthewaterbalancechangeslowlyduringthe
day. This method does not provide a fully dynamic simulation of the water
balance,butarealisticsimulationofequilibriumsituations. Byusinganimplicit
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loop(seeSubsection2.3.4), theequilibriumwatercontentateachhourisfound.
(A disadvantage of the CSMP IMPLicit loop is that its equations need to be
grouped, reducing the readability of theprogram. Therefore, a self-constructing
implicit loophasbeenprogrammed inBACROS bymeansof twosortableprocedurescalled BSCILandESCIL. AdummyvariableSELECTwasdefined exclusively to optimize the result of thesorting procedure.)
Water uptake can be simulated using an equivalent to Ohm's law, with the
water potential difference between plants and soil as driving force, and root
conductivity astheonly limitation to it. Theconductivity of theroot systemin
BACROS ismodelled inarudimentary waybydistinguishing twocategories of
roots (Subsection 3.3.2) with different conductivities: old ones, suberized, are
threetimeslesspermeablethanyoungones.Young rootsbecomeoldrootswith
a time coefficient of 5d. These values arenot critical, and received littleattention in evaluation studies.
3.3.8 Resultsof (hemodels BACROS and PHOTON
Elements of the model BACROS have been presented in this section and in
Section 3.2. There are many more elements, particularly in details and incrop
micro-meteorology. Forthoseelementsandargumentsabout theirbackground,
see de Wit et al. (1978) and van Laaret al. (1983). The model BACROSsimulatesplantgrowthduringagrowingseasonwithtimestepsof 1 h. Theprincipal
datato bespecified for itsuse aregiven inTable 14.
To evaluateitsbehaviour,fieldexperimentswithperiodic harvestshavebeen
performed. Theyprovideuseful background data forevaluations, butyield few
suggestions of explanations if differences areencountered. Moreover, adayby
daycomparison ispractically impossible, giventheunavoidable samplingerrors,
and field heterogeneity. Crucial aspects of the gas exchange processes could
therefore not beevaluated profoundly. To overcome thishandicap, twothings
weredone.ThefirstandsimpleststepwastodevelopthemodelPHOTON,that
isidentical toBACROS except thatitusesmuchsmallertimesteps(intheorder
of a few minutes, as determined by the integration method RKS) and requires
thereforeasomewhat different elaborationof someprocesses,suchasthewater
balance.Toavoidexcessivecomputationcosts,itisonlyusedforperiodsofafew
days. The second step was to start to measure continuously crop gas exchange
processes (C0 2 and H 2 0) in a crop enclosure in the field using mobile equipment (Louwerse &Eikhoudt, 1975). Evaluation runs of the models BACROS
and PHOTON have been published (deWit etal., 1978).
Another example of such a two-level evaluation is provided here to give an
impression of the 'state of the art* of modelling at the level of potential crop
production. A Fababeanexperiment was followed throughout the 1979season
with periodic harvests to establish overall crop growth rates. The Faba beans
grewverywell inconditions that musthaveapproached closely optimal growth
conditions (Subsection 1.2.1). Nodulation of roots was excellent. A few times
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Table 14. Listofinputvariablesthatmustbespecified tousethemodelBACROS.Variablesof Category 1 mustbegiveninallcases;thoseofCategory2mustbegivenforsimulation of specific experiments; those of Category 3can bespecified for maximumaccuracy. If avariableisnot specified, adefault valueisused.
Weather data

Other

C3 orC4
maximum rate of leaf photosynthesis
leguminous or non-leguminous crop
stomatal regulation effective
or not

daily total global
radiation
daily maximum and
minimum temperature
and humidity

latitude
start and duration
of the vegetative
growth period

width of leaves
leaf area development ina
similar experiment

windspeed

temperature effect on photosynthesis
plant height development
development of biochemical
composition of biomass

constants inlongwave radiation
equation

Category Data on crop

shoot dry matter yield
(t ha*1)
10

8

QL/J-

155

165
June

175

185

_L

195
July

_L

±

±

205
215
225
235
time of year (day number)
|

August

Figure 34. The measured (x) and simulated (—) above-ground biomass of aFababean
cropinWageningen, 1979.
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Figure 35. Themeasured(x)andsimulated(•) ratesof netC02 exchangeof the Faba
beancropon26and28 June1979; temperaturewassetat20°C,exceptforaninduced9
°Ctemperaturedrop.Bothdayshadplentyofbrightsunlight.Dailytotalglobalirradiationwas0.9 107Jm"2onthefirstday,and2.4 107Jm~2onthe second.
duringtheseason, themobileequipment wasusedonthesamefieldtomeasure
gasexchange.SimulationwasdonewithaprogramidenticaltothatofvanLaar
etal.(1983),withaccountbeingtakenforthefactthatthecropwasgrownunder
aplasticcover(thatreducedlightintensityby20%,andnetlongwaveradiation
by 100%). Unfortunately a direct measurement of the maximum rate of leaf
photosynthesis of thesefield-grownFaba beans was not available, so that an
estimatedvaluehadtobeused. Resultsofthisexperimentanditssimulationare
provided in Figures 34, 35, 36a and36b.
Figure34showstheevolutionof thetotalabove-ground biomassof thecrop;
leaves, stemsandpodsarenot distinguished. Agreement betweenobservedand
simulated growth rates is good, although there are a few deviations and the
simulation tends to underestimate the real growth rate slightly. Additional
measurements with the mobile equipment in June and simulation of the same
situation (initializing PHOTON withvaluessimulated with BACROS for those
days), confirmed that themodel describes this fast-growing, almost completely
vegetative, canopy reasonably well on aday to dayand anhour to hourbasis.
Also thesimulated rate of transpiration agreedverywell with observedvalues.
Thereductionof thegasexchangeratethatresulted from aninduced9 °Ctemperature dropwas also simulated properly (Figure35).
Later in the season, in August, the simulated growth rate exceeds the observed growth rate. But the behaviour of PHOTON was qualitatively still appropriate, as Figures 36a and 36b show: the simulated directions of change of
net C0 2 assimilation and of transpiration as a result of an experimentally in133
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Figure 36a. The measured (x) and simulated(• :withregulating stomata;o : nonregulatingstomata)responseofthenet CO2
assimilationratetotheambientC02levelat
aconstantlightintensity(330J m ' 2 s _ l artificial light) and temperature (20 °C) on 2
August1979.

ducedincreaseof theambient C0 2 levelaresimilartowhathasbeenmeasured.
Thisindicates that stomata inthe field plot plants, witholdleavesbythattime,
were still regulating their stomatal conductance (Subsection 3.2.6). If not, the
response curves would havehad quite adifferent shape.
Itisnotsurprisingthatdifferences developbetweenthesimulatedandtheobservedgrowth rateinacropapproaching maturity. Bythat timetheredistribution of proteins and possibly of carbohydrates from vegetative parts towards
podsisintensive. Those processes requirequitesomeenergy, butarenotyetincludedinBACROS. Inaddition, senescenceof leavesmayhavestarted,asaresult of which leaf photosynthesis may decrease, which isanother phenomenon
thatisnotyetincluded. (Wewillcomeback tothisintheSubsections 3.4.5 and
3.4.7). Infact, thosetwoprocessesshoulddecreasethegrowthrateevenfurther
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Figure 36b. The measured (x) and simulated (• :with regulating stomata; o :nonregulating stomata) response of thecanopy
transpiration rateintheexperiment ofFigure36a.

thanwhatisobservedinFigure34.Thefactthatthegrowthrateisstillsimulated
fairlywellmayevenbecausedbyacompensatingunderestimationoftherateof
photosynthesis. Although furtheranalysisof experimental andliteraturedatais
still required, itseemsthat atleast oneoversimplification leadstoanunderestimation of canopy photosynthesis: the C0 2 assimilation submodel inBACROS
(Subsection3.2.4) isbasedontheassumptionofaninstantaneousadaptationof
therateof leaf C0 2 assimilation totheincident light intensity. Thismaynotbe
quite correct (Sager &Giger, 1980), and it could cause an underestimation by
20-30% of the rate of C0 2 assimilation of a canopy with fluttering leaves in
bright, direct light;at lower light levelstheunderestimation would beless.The
simulated maximum rate of canopy C0 2 assimilation in Figure 35 stays below
the measured rate, which isanargument thatsupports thishypothesis.
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3.4 Grain formation and assimilate partitioning inwheat

3.4.1 Introduction
Rather then presentingastraightforward analysisof processesand ofassimilatepartitioning andtheirsimulation, itwillbedemonstrated thatthesubject of
regulation of distribution of assimilates and of redistribution of carbohydrate
and protein reserves is not as thoroughly understood as processes discussed in
earlier sections. This contribution consists particularly of a discussion and the
development of hypotheses for these phenomena, and of a presentation of
modelsonpartitioning of substratesamongplant organs.Thesemodelsarestill
in a preliminary stageof development (cf. Subsection 1.3.2).
Thissection contains threeparts,whichareall focussed ongrowth of wheat.
The first part (Subsections 3.4.2 - 3.4.6) describes the physiological basis of
regulation of assimilatepartitioning andarrivesat astatic,descriptivemodelof
grainproduction.Thesecondpart (Section3.4.7 - 3.4.9)presentsasimulation
model of C0 2 assimilation and N redistribution in plants during thereproductivephase.Thethird part (Subsection 3.4.10)demonstrates howassimilatedistribution over competitive plant organs, like tillers and grains, can be viewed
and simulated.

Part I. Ear development, assimilate supply and grain growth of wheat
J.H.J. Spiertz
3.4.2 Sources and sinks
Incereals,grainyieldistheultimategoalandtherefore thepartitioningofdry
matter between grains and vegetative parts is of great importance. The partitioning of dry matter depends on the relative sink strength of roots, leaves,
stemsandears.After anthesis,therelocation ofreservesfrom vegetativeorgans
(e.g.stems)tothegrainsalsoplaysanimportant roleinassimilate distribution.
Discussions on whether assimilate supply (= source) or storage capacity (=
sink)limitsyield refer mostlyto thegrain-filling stage,sincemost grain growth
is supported by concurrent C0 2 assimilation rather than by stored reserves of
carbohydrates. However, the sink or storage capacity for assimilates at the
grain-filling stage is to a large degree determined by the extent of carbon (C)
assimilation, nitrogen (N)assimilation andassimilatedistribution before anthe136

genotype

environment

Figure 37. A schemeof factors and processes related tograingrowth of wheat. Note
thatthisschemeisnotpresentedasarelational diagram(cf. Subsection2.1.2).
sis, especially from ear initiation onwards. Thus, whether source orsink limits
grain production depends on the balance between growth and development of
thecropduring thevarious stages of itslife cycle.
A scheme of factors and processes related to grain growth of wheat ispresentedinFigure37.Generally, cropphysiologyandsimulationdealmostlywith
source-related processes (e.g. C0 2 exchange, light interception, transpiration);
sink-related processes (e.g. formation and activity of structural or storage
organs) arerelatively neglected in experimental and simulation studies.
3.4.3 Crop development andearformation
The development of awheat crop is characterized by the succession of various phases with aspecific pattern of cropgrowth. Thethree main phasesare:
- germination andjuvenile growth
- vegetative growth
- reproductive growth.
After emergencetheseedlingbecomesdependent onitsownCandNassimilation. Thegrowth of theplantwillinitiallyberestrictedbythesizeof thephotosyntheticallyactiveorgansandbytheabilitytoabsorbnutrients. Leafgrowthis
then essential for improving the light interception. Initially in most crops, leaf
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areaincreasesexponentially, becausetheexpansionofthenumberof leavesand
of leaf size occurs simultaneously.
A central problem inintegration at thewhole plant level is to establish what
consequences the metabolic activities in one organ have on the balance of the
system. For example, growth of roots into new volumes of soil may increase
nutrient supply but it requires assimilates that might have been used in shoot
growth. Brouwer(1963)developed theideaof afunctional balancebetweenthe
activitiesof shootsandrootsinwhicheachorganisdependent oncertainunique
functions of the other: leaves supply carbohydrates and lose water while roots
supply the water and nutrients (cf. Subsection 3.3.6). The balance operates to
restrict root orshoot growth depending uponwhetherroot orshoot factorsare
limiting. There is evidence in literature that supports a role of N in such relationships. However, thereisnoobvious reasonwhycomparable effects should
not be caused by other nutrients; e.g. in the case of legumes by phosphate.
Generally, N supply increases the shoot/root ratio of grasses (Ennik et al.,
1980), with a clear tendency for the root mass to decrease with increasing N
supply. During theearlyvegetative stagetheroots and leaves arethedominant
sinks, but from theonset of growth of storage organs these organsbecomethe
major sink.
Incerealsandgrassestheincreaseof leaf areaispromoted supplementaryby
a.weight(g m"2)
b.number (tiller m'2)
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Figure 38. Courseofshootnumber,leafareaanddrymatterproductionduringthelife
cycleof springwheat.
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tillering (Figure 38; see also Subsection 3.4.10); in other crops a comparable
effect iscaused bybranching of themain shoot. Themaximum leaf area isattained at the moment that senescence of leaves offsets theincreasein leaf area
byformation of newleaves.Mostcropscanmaintain a 'closed'canopyfor two
months or more. Reproductive crops with a determinate growing point, like
cereals and maize, stop leaf growth before anthesis. After that stage, leaf area
and photosynthetic activity are gradually declining due to ageing and subsequent senescenceof thevariousleaflayersinanacropetaldirection.Therateof
leaf senescencedependsonenvironmentalconditions(temperature,wateravailability, nutrient supply, etc.) and on the occurrence of pests and diseases. An
approach for modelling leaf growth is shown by Jones &Hesketh (1980).
The total sink strength and storage capacity is strongly associated in many
crops with the number of storage cells in grains, seeds, tubers or roots. The
morphogenesis of storageorganslikegrainsisveryimportant whenconsidering
theinterdependence betweengrowthand development and therelocation of assimilates to the various organs. The initiation of storage organs already takes
placeduringtheperiodofactivevegetativegrowth.Thisverycomplexprocessis
mainly under hormonal control but the development of storage organs isalso
strongly affected by environmental conditions that affect the availability of
assimilates.Thedynamicpattern of ear formation of cerealsisshowninFigure
39. On average, ear initiation occurs in the four-leaf stage of a shoot, which
coincideswithtillering for themain shoot and thefirsttillers.Thus;eveninthe
beginning a competition exists between the development of 'reproductive*
shootsand the formation of newtillers.Latetillers suffer most from competiLEAF
INITIATION
number

B

C
D E
accumulated temperature

Figure 39. Ageneralschemeforgrainformation incereals.RLandRFaretheaverage
ratesofleavesandfloretinitiation,respectively;sumnsrepresentstheperiodduringwhich
doubleridgesfirstbecomevisible(after Gallagher,1979).
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tionanddonotbecomefertileinadensestand.Theformation ofspikeletsand
florets inafertileshootshowsagreatplasticity.Outofninefloretprimordiain
a spikelet on a central position of the spike, only2-4floretsdevelop a grain.
This plasticity in sink formation acts as a mechanism for adaptation to constraints in thegrowth conditions, but also for compensating a lownumberof
fertile tillers.
Most of the endosperm is formed during the cell division phase following
anthesis and fertilization of theflorets;celldivision ceasesapproximately two
weeksafter anthesis.Differences incellnumberinthewheatendospermdueto
avarietyofcauses(irradiation levels,watersupply,intergrain competition)have
beenshown to result from variation intherateof production of cellswiththe
duration of thecelldivision phasebeingunaltered (Brocklehurst, 1979). These
resultssuggestthattherateof production ofendospermcellsisassociatedwith
thelevelofcarbohydrateavailabletothegrain,butitisnotclearwhetherthisis
a causal relationship.
Thelevelsofoneormorephytohormonesmayregulate,asintermediates,the
rateof celldivision;apossiblegroupof regulatory compoundsarethecytokines (seeFigure40).Duringgraindevelopmentinwheat,themaximumlevelof
each phytohormone varieswiththematurity stage.Thesequenceiscytokinin,
gibberellin,auxinandabscisicacid.Thevalidityoftheconclusionsdrawn from
determination of endogenoushormones islimited duetothecomplexityofthe
hormonal relationships.
3.4.4 Assimilatesupply andgrain number
Themaximumweightofindividualkernelsisundergeneticcontrol,andisrelatively stableunder disease-and pest-free conditions. Under conditionswhen
hormone
level

^-Auxin
Abscisic ocid

5
6
7
8
9
weeks after anthesis
anthesis

Figure 40. Endogenouslevelsofplanthormonesinthedevelopingwheatear(afterGale,
1979).
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thismaximumweightisreached,thegrainyieldisdirectlyrelatedtothenumber
ofkernels.Hence,fortemperateclimateandoptimalwaterandnutrientsupply,
thegrainyieldappearstodepend moreonthestoragecapacitythan onassimilatesupply. Thenumber of grains, however, showsastrong responsetoenvironmentalconditions.Thereforegrainyieldisquiteoften morestronglyrelated
tograinnumberthantograinsize.Undertemperategrowingconditionsatleast
18-20000grainspersquaremetrearerequiredtoachievemaximumgrainyields.
Clearly,actualgrainyieldmightbebelowithepotentiallevelduetoalownumber of grainsaswellastoa lowdegreeof grainfilling.Grain weight often decreases with a riseingrain number dueto mutual competition betweengrains
for assimilates.
Acloseassociationbetweennumberofgrains(A^)persquaremetreandtotal
above-grounddrymatteryieldatfinalharvest(DWh)ingm~2couldbederived
from dataofafieldexperimentwithwinterwheat(Spiertz, 1980).Thisassociationcanberepresented bythefollowing equation:
Ng= \2ADWh + 270

R2 = 0.88

(49)

Assumingthatdrymatteryieldatanthesisisreflected bythestrawyieldat final
harvest,theratiobetweengrainnumberanddrymatteryieldatanthesisamounts
toabout20kernelspergramdryweight.Rawson&Bagga(1979)found agood
correlationbetweenthenumberofgrainspermainearandtheratiototalvisible
radiation.'accumulated degree-days between sowing and anthesis. Differences
intheratiobetweengrainnumberanddryweightatanthesismightbeexplained
bytherateof net C0 2 assimilation perunitdegree-day.Thisparametercanbe
usedtocomparetherelativeavailabilityofassimilatesforgrowthinplantswith
a different rateof development. C0 2 assimilation isonlyslightlyinfluenced by
temperature incontrast totherateof development, whichisstrongly affected.
High temperatures shorten the period from ear initiation to anthesis, thus
reducingsupplyof assimilatestotheearrelativetotherateof development.
3.4.5 Assimilatesupplyandgrain growth
Genetic differences between cultivars in dry matter distribution during ear
formation mayalsoplayanimportant role.Generally,modernsemi-dwarfcultivars produce more grains per unit dry weight than older long strawed cultivars,whichisassociated withamore favourable drymatter distribution tothe
earbeforeandafter anthesis.Theharvestindexofmoderncultivars,theweight
of thegrainrelativetothetotalfinalshootweight,rangesfrom 0.45-0.55.The
major processes involved ingrainfillingarecarbohydrate and protein conversionandaccumulation.Carbohydratesmaybederived from currentC0 2assimilation and from stem reserves(Figure41).Thecarbohydrates are translocated
assucroseandinthegrainendospermconverted intostarch.Nitrogenouscompoundsforgraingrowtharemainlysuppliedbythevegetativepartsandonlyto
a smaller extent derived from post-anthesis uptake. Generally, the following
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Figure 41. Drymatterdistributioninwheatafter anthesis(cv.Lely,fertilization with N
at200kgha"1;1976).
equation represents thepost-floral balance of assimilates:
STORAGE IN GRAINS = ASSIMILATION + MOBILIZATION OF
RESERVES
Therate of assimilateaccumulation bygrainsisstronglygoverned bytemperature;ariseintemperatureenhancescarbohydrate aswellasNaccumulation.N
relocation and protein accumulation show a stronger response to temperature
thancarbohydrateaccumulation.Ahighrateofgraingrowthcanonlybemaintainedwithanampleassimilatesupply.Becauseofthehighrateofgraingrowth
andareduction of current netC0 2 assimilation, stemreservesmaydepletevery
fast underwarmgrowingconditions.Itwasfound thatthecontributiontograin
yieldof assimilatesstored priortograin filling variesfrom 500to 1500kg ha" l .
However, the amount of mobile carbohydrates present at the end of anthesis
ranges from 1500to 3000kgha - 1 . A large part of thesereserves isapparently
used in respiration processes or transported to theroots.
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(50)

Adverseconditions during thegrain filling period acceleratethedepletion of
Nreservesinthevegetativepartsof thewheatplant.ThisNdepletion,especiallyof theleaves,might accelerateleaf senescenceand thusreduce C0 2 assimilation towards the end of the growing season. It has been shown that late top
dressings of Nwith control of pests and diseases increase the N content of the
leaves and can delay their senescence. Under optimal conditions of water and
nutrient supplytherateofcropC0 2 assimilation hasbeenshowntoremainata
constantlevelfor about3-4weeksafter flowering, after whichtherewasalinear
declineover thenext 2-3weeks.
Thedurationofmaximumgraingrowth(D,indays)maybederived from the
following equation:
D = R/(Rg - Ra)

(51)

inwhichR istheamount of cropreservesinkgha~*, Rg therateofgraingrowth
inkgha- l d- l andRa therateofcurrent assimilation orsupplyinkgha~l d~ l .
For instance, for optimal supply of carbohydrates, Equation 51becomes:
_

Available carbohydrate reserves

Rate of carbohydrate accumulation - Rate of net C0 2 assimilation
1500kgha" 1
_n.
=
= 30d
(200 - 150)kgha- 1 d" 1
andfor optimalnitrogensupply:
Available Nreserves
D=
Rateof Naccumulation - Rateof post-floral N uptake
81kg ha" 1
= 27d
1
(4 - O k g h a ^ d "
ThisconceptisincludedinadynamicsimulationmodelinSubsections3.4.7and
3.4.9.
3.4.6 Nitrogenuse,growthandgrainyield
Theuptakeof Nbya wheat cropdepends on theamount of availablesoilN
and therecovery of fertilizer N.Theamount of Nuptakewithout Ndressingis
associated with the nitrate made available from soil organic matter and with
rootingcharacteristics (root lengthandactivity).Theefficiency ofutilizationof
Nbythe wheat crop, defined as theamount of grain produced per unit Nabsorbed, isdetermined on theonehand bytheNharvest indexand ontheother
hand bytheNconcentration inthegrain. TheNharvest index(NHI), theproportion of thetotalamount of Nintheplantsthat ispresent inthegrainsatthe
harvest, usually ranges between 0.74 and 0.82. If, however, during the grainfilling stage a water shortage develops, translocation of N from the vegetative
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tissue to the growing grains may behampered, resulting in a lower Nharvest
index,thusdecreasingtheNuseefficiency. Thiseffect maybecomeevenstronger, when the moisture stress leads to accelerated senescence of the photosynthetictissue.Thedeveloping grain cannot beproperlyfilledsothat at harvest
kernelshaveahighproteincontentandalowdryweight,inextremesituations
leadingtoshriveledgrains.
With regular Nsupply to the plants, on average about 65%to 80% of the
grain Nwasderived from thevegetativeparts,theremainder originating from
uptakebytherootsafter anthesis.AvailableNfor relocation tothegrainscan
bederivedfrom NcontentofthecropatanthesisminusNresiduesinstrawand
chaff. Theformer amountstoabout 150kgha" 1 andthelatter toabout 60 kg
ha - 1 for anaveragewheatcropintheNetherlands.MobileNfor relocationto
thegrainsiscontributed bytheleaves(40%),thestemand leaf sheaths(40%),
and chaff (20%).
TherateofNaccumulation inthegrainsisdetermined bydrymattergrowth
rateandtheNconcentrationofthegrain.Agrowthrateof200kgha" l d~land
a Nconcentration of 20gkg"1 results ina Naccumulation rate of 4kg ha"1
d"1.At lowNlevelstherelation betweengrainyieldandtotal Nuptakeinthe
grain islinear with a slopeof aboutft)kgkg"1. At higher Nsupplylevelsthe
yield response curvedeviates from the straight curve, reflecting an increasein
theNcontent of thegrains.Thelevelof theplateau whereincreased Nuptake
doesnotresultinhighergrainyieldsisdeterminedbyotherlimitingfactors(e.g.
water shortage,diseasesand pests)(cf. Subsection 1.2.3).
IncreaseinsupplyofNtograinscannotbeobtainedbyfurther increasingthe
concentration of Ninvegetativetissue,becausethisisstronglyassociatedwith
theadverseeffects of atooleafy wheatcrop(riskoflodgingandincreasedsusceptibility todiseases).Asubstantial post-anthesis Nuptakeistherefore aprerequisite for achievinghighgrainyields.
Part II. Modelling of post-floral growth of wheat
C7

•

CSV

J. Vos,E.M. Dreesand F.W.T. Penning deVries
3.4.7 Description of themodel
This section deals with aspects of modelling post-floral growth of wheat.A
detailed treatment of such a model isdescribed byVos(1981).Themodeldescribes and interrelates gross C0 2 assimilation, respiration, accumulation of
carbohydrates (starch)and proteinsinthegrains,redistribution and additional
uptakeofNandleafsenescence.Structuralgrowthofallorgansexceptgrainsis
assumed to haveceased at anthesis.Grain drymatter isassumed to consistof
carbohydratesandproteinonly.Themodelisdesignedtorunwithtimestepsof
oneday.Besidescropcharacteristicsatanthesis,dailyrecordsofirradiationand
"f "1

meantemperaturehavetobegivenasinput.Effects of pests, diseasesandwater
stress arenot accounted for.
Daily gross C0 2 assimilation iscomputed byaset of equations described by
Goudriaan&vanLaar(1978);thesearealsodescribedinSubsection3.2.4.Here
it is relevant to note that a reduction of AMAX (photosynthetic capacity at
saturatingirradiation perunitgreenarea)of remaininggreenareaasaresultof
senescence appeared to be necessary. Based on only limited experimental evidence, AMAX is assumed to decline in proportion to the decline of thegreen
area.
Duetosenescence, theareaof greenphotosynthesizing tissuedecreasesinthe
grain-filling period.Inthismodel, thereductionisrelatedalmost proportionally
tothefraction of Nintheleavesatanthesisthatisexportedtothegrains.Toaccount for the contribution of stems and ears to canopy C0 2 assimilation, the
total green area is assumed to be 2.2 times that of the leaf blades at anytime.
Growthrespiration of grainsiscomputed usingtheC0 2 production factors for
synthesisof carbohydrates fromglucoseandproteinsfromaminoacids,givenby
Penning deVries(1975)(cf. Subsection3.3.4). Theapplication of constant factorsformaintenanceandtransportprocesses(PenningdeVries, 1975;deWitet
al., 1978) appeared to lead to an unacceptable underestimation of measured
respiration rates. Respiration of non-grain organs is therefore computed with
empirical coefficients (decreasing the explanatory nature of this model). These
coefficients aretemperature dependent with aQ10of 2.0.
The grain-filling period (Figure42) can be subdivided into three consecutive
stages. During the first 10days, thegraingrowth rateisgenerally small(endospermcell formation); thisiscalled thelagperiod. During thesecond stagethe
grain growth rate is almost constant; it extends over most of the grain-filling
period anditisoften called thelinearstageof grainfilling.Duringthethirdor
maturation stagetherateof drymatteraccumulation canbesmall. At anyday
the accumulation rate of grain constituents (g m - 2 ) is given by the product of
the number of kernels per square metre (NOKER) and the growth rate per
kernel.Thenumberof kernelsisfixedatthebeginning ofgrainfilling:NOKER
isestimated very satisfactorily bytheequation:
NOKER = 3500.0 + 14.0*CRDWAN

(52)

where CRDWAN stands for thedryweight of thecrop at anthesis (g m~ 2 ).
Exponential growth is assumed during the lag period. The relative growth
rateis0.3 gg"1d"1at 16°C,withaQ10of2.0. Duringthelagperiodtheprotein
accumulation rateisfixedat 0.17 times the carbohydrate accumulation rate.
Exercise51
Write statements describing the exponential growth during the lag period and
account for thetemperature dependency.
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Figure 42. Changewith timeingrain dryweight asaffected byairtemperature.Data
fromVos(1981).Treatments:•airtemperatureconstant 16 °C; +, Vand• transferred
from 16 to22°Cairtemperatureat6, 17 and24daysafter anthesis,respectively.Root
temperature 16 °Cinalltreatments.
Grain growth can be programmed to switch from exponential growth to
lineargrowthwhentheexponentialgrowthratebecomesequaltoorlargerthan
the(potential) growth rate during thelinear stage.Thislast growth ratecan be
in theorder of 25gm""2d" l at 16°C,with aQ10of 1.5.Thevirtueof thisapproach isthat it predicts an earlier transition from the lag period to the linear
stagethehigher thetemperature (Figure42).

Exercise52

WhichCSMPstatementscanbeusedfor suchtransitions?Trythisapproachby
simulation of thegrain growth during thelagand linearperiod at highand low
temperatures. Initial grain weight at 7.5g m" 2 .

Thepotential rates of accumulation of carbohydrates and proteins pergrain
(PRCHA and PRPRA, respectively) aretaken to beconstant during thelinear
stageandthematuration periodatareference temperature.Asindicated before
(Subsection 3.4.4) protein deposition in grains responds more to temperature
(Qio = 2.) than carbohydrate accumulation (Q10 = 1.5).
Gross CQ2 assimilation provides carbohydrates to the reserve pool (cf. Sub146

section 3.3.3), which issupposed tobe situated in the stems only. Carbohydrates
of this pool areconsumed by accumulation of carbohydrates (starch) inthe
grain plus theassociated growth respiration, growth respiration associated with
protein deposition ingrains, andrespiration of non-grain organs. When daily
gross carbohydrate production decreases and the supply of carbohydrate from
thepoolofreservesbecomes smaller thanthedailydemand, carbohydrateaccumulation ingrains isthe first process which isslowed down.
Daily 'demand* forprotein by thegrains isgiven by the product ofthe number of grains persquare metre andthepotential accumulation rate per grain.
Sources ofN forprotein synthesis are additional uptake from the soil andremoval from non-grain parts. Analyses ofseveral experiments revealed arelationshipbetween the contribution tofinalgrainNyield byadditional Nuptake plus
N removal from roots (treated as onevariable, called MXRCRS: maximum
relative contribution byroots and soil) and the initial Nconcentration inshoot
dry matter at anthesis (Figure 43). This figure shows that thecontribution to
final N yield by uptake and removal from roots (calculated astheNcontentof
grains that did notresult from removal from aerial organs) decreases athigher
initial shoot Nconcentrations. Furthermore, approximately similar relative distributions of shoot N (over earstructures, leaf blades andstems plus sheaths)
were observed atthebeginning and theend of the grain-filling period.
These feature allow modelling of theN regime of the reproductive wheat
crop. The proportion of the daily N demand of grains tobesupplied byadditional uptake plus removal from roots (MXRCRS) isdetermined as displayedby
Figure43.Thecomplementary fraction ofthedailydemand ( = 1. - MXRCRS)
is supplied bynon-grain aerial parts, whilst the proportion ofthis fraction that
is contributed by each ofthe various organs isequaltothe proportion of shoot
N initially present inthese organs. (Note that this description isempirical,and
may notapply inother situations of, forexample, soil fertility.)
Export ofN from non-grain shoot organs becomes reduced when theNconcentration inthedry matter of these organs decreases below about 4 mg g" 1 .
When the minimum Nconcentration inthe shoot (3.5 mg g" 1 ) isreached, protein accumulation ingrains stops. The reduction ofN supply from the rootsis
supposed tooccur parallel toreduction from vegetative shoot organs.
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Figure 43.The relation between the relative
contribution tofinalgrainNyieldbyNuptake
from thesoil plus N removal from roots (=
M X R C R S ) and
the initial concentration of N in
7
.

shoot dry matter at anthesis.
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The duration of thegrain-filling phase can be limited by the availability of
either carbohydrates or N, but there is also a physiological maximum to this
phase.Thismaximumduration canbedescribed reasonablywellbythesimple
degree-day concept (cf. Subsection 3.3.2): the period between anthesis and
maximumgraindryweightcanbeapproximated byaheatsum(HSUM)above
a minimum temperature (TMIN).Therate of development (DVR)during this
phasewascalculated from themeandailytemperature(TEMP)as follows:
DVR = (TEMP - TMIN)/HSUM
Appropriatevaluesfor TMINandHSUMare6°Candabout500degree-days,
respectively. Thestageof development, DVS,isassigned an initial valueof 0.
andisaugmenteddailybyDVR.WhenDVSreachesthevalue1.0thegrain-filling
period iscomplete.
3.4.8 Validationsandextrapolations
The model was cross-checked with results of several field experiments. In
general good agreement between measured and simulated courses of grain
growth and N(re)distribution could beobtained byadjustment of threeparameters, viz.AMAXI (the initial value of the photosynthetic capacity per unit
greenarea),andthepotentialaccumulationratesofgrainconstituents,PRCHA
andPRPRA.Therangeingrainyieldsofthosecropswasbetween400and850
gni" 2 , However, therangeinvalues for AMAXI required toreachagreement
betweenmeasuredandsimulatedresultsseemstoowidetobebiologicallyrealistic,viz.from 1.5 tomorethan3.0gm _ 2 h" 1 .Thereasonsforthisarenotclear.
Ranges in required values for PRCHA and PRPRA were comparatively
smaller. These rates are partly specific for each genotype. The ratio between
PRCHAand PRPRA variesbetweenabout 7and9at moderatetemperatures.
With respect to carbohydrate consuming processes the following comments
canbemade.Thereareenough indications pointing at thevalidityof Penning
de Vries' (1975)coefficients for growth respiration. However, growth respiration of grainsconstitutes at itsmaximum30%of total plant respiration only.
Respiration of non-grain organs wascomputed byempirical coefficients. This
treatmentgaverisetototalplantrespirationrates,whichwerelikelytobeinthe
correct order of magnitude, but erratic predictions of the rate of this major
respiratorycomponent mightoccurwhenthemodelisapplied inawiderrange
of conditions. Furthermore, theremight beanother drain of assimilateswhich
wasnotandcannotbetreatedinsufficient detailyet,viz.thefluxofassimilates
to theroot or root medium. This aspect seemsto require morestudy.
Assimilate partitioning iscomparatively simple as there isonly one site for
growth, viz. the grains. Potential accumulation rates per unit land area for
carbohydratesandproteinsingrainscannotbederivedaccuratelyenough from
the state of the crop at anthesis. Usually thereisa direct relation between the
number of grains per square metre and the shoot vegetative biomass, but the
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parametersoftheregressionvaryconsiderablybetweenexperiments(Equations
49and 52)and genotypes (Vos, 1981).Potential accumulation rates pergrain
differ betweencultivarsandarepossiblyaffected byenvironmentalfactorsuntil
the number of endosperm cells is fixed. In conclusion it can be stated that
modelling of grain growth (at a reference temperature) per unit area (ascomposed of ratepergrain timesnumber of grains)requires further analysis.Subsection3.4.10showsan attempt todoso.Sofar, thedescription of the differenceintemperaturesensitivitybetweencarbohydrateandproteinaccumulation
ingrains proved to be satisfactory.
Thetreatment oftheNregime,whichturnedouttobefairlyuseful, isinfact
basedonageneralized observedpatternof redistribution, withoutgivingmuch
explanation. Adaptations willberequired whenother factors, likewaterstress
and diseases, are introduced into themodel.
Underotherwisesimilarconditionsgraindrymatteryieldinthefieldwaspredicted (Vos, 1981)tobesmallerby30to40gm" 2 per 1 °Criseintemperature
throughout the grain-filling period (Dutch climate and crop management).A
concomitant increaseinvisibleradiationby130to 180Jcm - 2d"1could offset
theadverseeffect ofsuchariseoftemperature.Modelcalculationsshowedlittle
effects of temperature and irradiation on grain N yields. Saturation type of
responsecurveswerepredicted forgraindrymatteryieldandfinalgrainNconcentration versus initial shoot Nconcentration (at afixedcrop dry weight at
anthesis).Yieldincreasesofabout 15 to20%werepredictedwhentheinitialN
concentration of the shoot is increased from low (8 mg g"1) to high values
(about 16mg g~l); final Nconcentration in grain dry matter would increase
from about 15 tomorethan 20mgg""1.
3.4.9 A simple modelof thecarbohydrate-nitrogen interaction
Themodellingoftheeconomyofcarbohydratesandnitrogenouscompounds
hasbeendescribed separately. In wholeplants,however, both processesinteract. To demonstrate this with a small program, a simplified though basically
realistic approach to C and N availability during grain growth, is described.
This simplemodel issomewhat different from themodel described before. In
addition theeffect of temperature hasbeenomitted, and theexampleisbased
on values for 16°C.
The dry weight of the grains (GDW, gm~2) is calculated from the actual
growth rateofthegrains(GGR,gm~2d"1)*Thepotentialgrowthrate(PGR)
depends on the number of kernels and the potential rate of carbohydrate (as
grain)accumulation(PRCHA,ggrain"1d""1).Itisassumedthatgrainsconsist
of 12.5%proteins inastandard situation, therestof thebiomassbeingcarbohydrates.Theactualgrowthrateistheminimumvalueof thepotentialpowth
rate and the growth rates determined by the availability of C (GRC) or of N
(GRN) (for all abbreviations and constructions not explained here, one isreferred toprevioussections):
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GDW = INTGRL(0.,GGR)
GGR
= AMIN1(PGR, GRC,GRN)
PGR
= NOKER*PRCHA/0.875
PARAM PRCHA = 0.00090
GRC
= PGR*RED1
RED1 = AFGEN(REDTB1,ACH/WVEG)
FUNCTION REDTB1 = 0., 0., 0.01,0.0, 0.05, 1., 1., 1.
ACH is the available carbohydrates (gm~2); WVEG is the dryweight of the
vegetativemass(gm~2);
GRN
= PGR*RED2
RED2 = AFGEN(REDTB2, AN/WVEG)
FUNCTION REDTB2 = 0., 0., 0.0001, 0., 0.0005, 1.,0.1, 1.
ANistheavailablenitrogen(gm~2);
ACH

= INTGRL(ACHI, GPHOT- RNGO- CAG- MRG)

ACHI representstheavailablecarbohydrates atflowering,GPHOTtheactual
photosynthesis(gm~2d - 1 ), RNGOtherespirationofnon-grainorgans(gm~2
d~'),MRGthemaintenancerespirationofthegrains(gm~2d~•)andCAGthe
carbohydrateaccumulation inthegrains (gm" 2 d"').
CAG
= GGR/CVF
PARAM CVF = 0.73
MRG = 0.005*GDW
RNGO = WVEG*0.01
PARAMWVEG = 800..NOKER = 15000.,ACHI = 160.,GPHOTS = 30.
GPHOT = GPHOTS*AFGEN(REDTB3, ACH/WVEG)*...
AFGEN (REDTB4, AN/WVEG)
GPHOTS isthestandard rateof photosynthesis (gm - 2 d - 1 ), RED3isthereduction factor for photosynthesis as a consequence of too much available
carbohydrates and RED4 represents senescence: it is the reduction factor of
photosynthesisasaconsequenceof toolittleavailableN.
FUNCTION REDTB3 = 0., 1.,0.20, 1.,0.25, 0., 0.30, 0.
FUNCTION REDTB4 = 0., 0., 0.0001,0., 0.001, 1.,0.01, 1.
AN

= INTGRL(ANI,UPTAKE-NAG)

TheavailableNistheamountof Nthatcanbetranslocatedtothegrains.The
minimum level inthevegetative shoot, belowwhichN isnomoreavailable, is
0.0035gg"1. FNS is theinitial fraction of N intheshoot and determinesthe
initial amount of N(ANI). ANIshouldbecalculatedintheintitialsection.
ANI
*

£f\

= WVEG*(FNS-0.0035)

Theuptakeof N(gm~2d"1)independenceof FNSisgiveninFigure43.
UPTAKE = DEMAND*MXRCRS
DEMAND = NOKER*PRPRA*l./5.95
PARAM PRPRA = 0.00013, FNS = 0.010
MXRCRS = AFGEN(MXTB, FNS)
FUNCTIONMXTB = 0.0035, 0.45,0.006, 0.45,0.01,0.4,0.014, 0.35, . . .
0.08,0.225
NG
= INTGRL(0., NAG)
NGistheamount of Ninthegrains(gm~2). NAGistherateof Naccumulation inthegrains (gm~2 d-1)> which isa fraction (PRPRA/(PRCHA*5.95))
of theactualgrowthrateofthegrains.Thisfractioncanbealteredbytheratio
of available N and available C: the reduction factor RED. Proteins are 5.95
timesheavierthantheN thattheycontain.
NAG
RED

= GGR*0.875*PRPRA/(PRCHA*5.95)*RED
= RED2/AMAX1(0.5, RED1)

Whenthetemperatureis16°Ctheperiodbetweenanthesisandmaximumgrain
dryweight is50days.

Exercise53
a. Run the program (with RKSFX and DELT= 1.) and study the results, in
particular of the course of the factors that limit grain growth. Whathappens
when the initial N concentration of the shoot is higher (0.015) orwhat if the
standardrateofC0 2assimilationislower(25.)?Checktheharvestindexfordry
matter(DHI)andforN(NHI)withthoseof Subsections3.4.5 and3.4.6.
b. Whatrangeof concentrations of Ninthedailyweightincrementof grainis
impliedinthisformulation of graingrowth?

PartIII. A deterministicapproach tomodelling of organogenesisinwheat
H. vanKeulen
3.4.10 Apreliminarymodeloforganogenesis
The descriptive Equations 49 and 52 to calculate the number of grainsper
squaremetrearebasedontheweightof thecropatharvestandatanthesis,respectively.Asaresultofenvironmentalconditions,amongothers,theconstants
in the equations aredifferent for each newgrowing season. Although knowledgeofthefactorsthatgovernkernelformationisstilllittledeveloped,thepre151

liminary modelon organogenesis presented belowmayclarify whya cropends
upinmanycaseswithanumber of kernelsthatmatchesmoreorlessthecarbohydratesupplyinthepost-anthesis phase. Intheprevioussubsections attention
isdrawntothefact that initiation anddevelopment of plant organsisgoverned
by the interactive effects of genetic properties and environmental conditions.
The necessary information is probably transmitted in the plant through hormonallevels.However,quantitativeinformation onproductionand breakdown
of planthormonesasaffected byexternalandinternalconditions,aswellason
the influence of certain levels of these substances on relevant processes, isinsufficient at the moment to keep track of such state variables in crop growth
models.Analternativeapproach, whichtakesintoaccountconceptsoutlinedin
foregoing subsections, was illustrated for tiller formation in Rhodes grass by
Dayan et al. (1981). In this description the formation of new plant organsdependsonthecurrent supplyofcarbohydratesandthenumberoforgansalready
presenttoutilizetheseassimilates,mimickingapicaldominance.Inbasicallythe
same way, this description isapplied here to a wheat crop. The influence of a
low availability of N is not considered, which implies that this preliminary
model of organogenesis does not apply at levels of production where nutrient
shortage is predominant.
First the number of tillers per ha is defined in an integral:
ANT = INTGRL (TLNI, RTF)
inwhichTLNIistheinitialnumberoftillersperha.Therateoftiller formation
isdescribed by:
RTF = (MXNT-ANT)/TCTF
inwhichTCTFisa timecoefficient for tiller formation (d).MXNT, themaximumnumberoftillersperhathatcouldbesupportedataparticularmoment,is
obtained from:
MXNT = CHAVG/CHMPT
inwhich CHAVG isthecarbohydrate supply for vegetativegrowth in kg ha" 1
d" 1 and CHMPT the flux of carbohydrates that can be monopolized by one
tiller in kilogram per tiller per day. Thevalueof thelatter variableissupposed
to berelated to the rate of development (DVR, defined asinSubsections 3.1.2
and 3.3.2)as follows:
CHMPT = CHMPTB/(DVR*1.43)
inwhichCHMPTBisthe'basic*fluxofcarbohydratesthatcanbemonopolized
per tiller. CHMPTB isintroduced in the model as a parameter and is cultivar
specific, there being distinctions between prolific tillering varieties and those
producing only limited numbers of tillers. It isasyet not possibleto determine
its value from independent measurements and it has to be derived from com152

parison between cultivars. This formulation ensures thatfinaltillernumberis
mainlydetermined byassimilatesupplyandnotbythelengthof thevegetative
period foragivenvarietyinaccordancewithexperimentalevidence.
Inthepresentversionof themodelnodistinctionisyetmadebetweentillers
of different ageintermsof assimilatesupplyorphysiological characteristics.
Duringtheperiodof earinitiation, whichcoincidespartlywiththatfortiller
formation, therateatwhichearsareinitiated isgivenby:
REARI = (ANT-EARN)/TCEI*AFGEN(CHPTT, CHPT)
withEARNasthenumberofalreadyinitiatedearsperha,CHPT = CHAVG/
ANTastheavailablecarbohydratespertillerperdayandTCEIastime coefficient forearinitiation (d).Thevalueof CHPTTvariesbetween 1.and0.
Afteranthesis,thosetillersthatfailtobecomereproductivegraduallydie off.
Especiallytranslocation of Ntotheremainingtissuemaytakeplaceandthisis
takenintoaccount. Redistribution of Ccompoundsisnotconsidered.
Therateof spikelet differentiation perearinthenextstageisdescribedby:
RSPLF = MXRSF * AFGEN(CHFPET,CHFPE)
inwhichMXRSFisthemaximumrateofspikeletdifferentiation (numberear"l
d~l) andCHFPE = CHAVG/EARN, thevalueofCHFPETagainvaryingbetween 1.and0.
SP
= INTGRL(0., RSPLF)
SPNR = SP*EARN
inwhichSPisthenumberof spikeletsperearandSPNRthenumberofspikelets per hectare. The final spikelet number is thus affected both by the time
available for initiation (hightemperatureswill shorten thedevelopment period
available forspikelet formation) andbyconditionsgoverningassimilatesupply
(leaf areaindex, levelofirradiance).
Spikeletsmayalsobeaborted - orceasefurther development - whenthe assimilate supply reaches very low levels. The carbohydrate 'maintenance'level
forspikeletsissetratherarbitrarilyatonetenthofthevaluenecessaryformaximumdevelopment.
Finally the number of grains developing perspikelet (GN) is determined in
dependence on theassimilatesupplyperspikelet (CHFPSP) duringtheappropriatedevelopment stage:
GNPSP = GNMIN + (GNMAX-GNMIN)*AFGEN(CHFPST, . . .
CHFPSP)
RFGF = (SPNR*GNPSP- FGNR)/TCT
FGNR = INTGRL(0., RFGF)
GN
= FGNR/SPNR
inwhichRFGFistherateof grainformation (numberha"1 d"1). GNPSPthe
maximum possible number of grains perspikelet determined bythesupplyof
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assimilates per spikelet, GNMAX and GNMIN the maximum and minimum
number ofpains perspikelet,respectively,FGNRthetotalnumberofgrainsper
hectare, and TCT the time coefficient for grain formation (d).
CHFPSP=CHAGG/SPNR, CHFPST assumes a value between 1. and 0.,
CHAGG is the flux of carbohydrates available for grain growth, the flux of
nitrogenous compounds isignored for thetimebeing.FGNR correspondswith
A^in Equation 49 and NOKER in the Subsections 3.4.7 and 3.4.9. The grain
yield follows from the integrated value of CHAGG, and the weight per individual kernel can easilybe calculated.
In this preliminary model the number of kernelsper square metre isdirectly
dependent on the carbohydrate supply during the last part of the vegetative
phase.Inmanyclimates,theseasonproceedsinsuchawaythat thereisagood
correlation betweenthecarbohydrate supplyinthisperiod and that inthepostanthesis phase. This is why the number of kernels per square metre and the
carbohydrate supply in the post-anthesis phase are often related, and how the
cropensurestheformation of thenumber of kernelsthat itdeserves. However,
whenthereisacool,overcastperiodduringtheendofthevegetativephase,ora
dry spell followed by a bright period without water shortage, the number of
kernelsmaybetoo low.Then, theyreachtheirmaximum individual weightbefore thevegetativepartsareexhausted. Whenabright period isfollowed byan
overcastperiod,itmaybetheotherwayaround,sothattheweightof individual
kernelsiswellbelowthemaximum value.Asstated earlier, this formulation is
rather descriptive,but itaccounts for theinteraction betweengeneticproperties
and environmental conditions, whilesimulated results are in reasonableagreement with experimental data.

Exercise54
a. Combinethismodellingof theorganogenesis inwheat withthemodelSUCROSand calculateANT, EARN, SP, GNand FGNR. You need the following
information:
INCONTLNI = 2.E6
PARAM TCTF = 2.,TCEI = 2.,TCT = 2.
PARAM GNMAX = 4., GNMIN = 1 .
PARAM MXRSF = 0.3,CHMPTB = 2.E-7
FUNCTION CHPTT = (0.,0.), (l.E-5, 0.5), (2.5E-5,.8), . . .
(3.E-5,.95), (3.5E-5,1.),(3.5E-4,1.)
FUNCTION CHFPET = (0.,0.),(l.E-6,.25), (2.5E-6, .5),(5.E-6,.9), . . .
(l.E-5,1.), (l.E-4,1.)
FUNCTION CHFPST = (0.,0.),(1.0E-4, 1.), (1.0E-3,1.)
The tillers are initiated between DVS = 0. and DVS = 0.425, the ears and
spikelets between0.35 and0.425and thegrainsbetween 1.00 and 1.05.
b. Simulate a growing season with a constant high light level and one with a
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constant low light level (fixed FOV at 0.2 and 0.8, respectively), one with a
bright period followed by an overcast period (FOV = 0.2 until anthesis, and
FOV = 0.8 afterwards), and one with anovercast period followed byabright
period(FOV = 0.8 and0.2, respectively).Whataboutyieldandkernelnumber?
c. Combinethestatementsof theExercises52,53and54aandrepeatthesimulation. Omit theinfluence of temperature on thegrowthrates.
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4 CROP PRODUCTION AS DETERMINED BY
AVAILABILITY OFWATER
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4.1 Crop production under semi-arid conditions, as determined by moisture
availability
H. van Keulen

4.1.1 Introduction
IntheSections3.2.and3.3adetailed,physiologically basedprocessmodelof
plant growth has been described. An essential prerequisite for application of
thatmodel isthatthesupplyof waterandnutrientstothecropisnotalimiting
factor for production. Such a favourable situation is, however, an exception
rather than the rule in the various agricultural production systems around the
world. Adverse weather conditions, soils low in natural fertility and lack of
capitalmeansrequired for improvements, leadtosystemswherethelowsupply
ofwaterorplantnutrientstothecropduringitsgrowthcycleisthemajordeterminant for itsproduction potential. To simulate theproductivity insuchsituations, itisnecessaryalsotopayattentiontothebelow-groundplantpartsandto
theprocessestakingplaceinthesoilthatdeterminetheavailabilityofwaterand
nutrientstotheroots. Inprinciple, theseelementscouldbeaddedtothecomprehensive model indicated above, but that would increase the size of that model
substantially, andbringittoalevelthatishardlymanageable. Moreover, some
of theprocesses that aretreated indetail inthat model lose much of theirrelevancewhenthesupplyof waterornutrientsisthemajorconstraint forproduction (see Subsection 1.2.2).
Here a model is treated, dealing with simulation of crop production under
conditionswheremoistureisthemainlimiting factor.Themodel, namedARID y
CROP, was developed to simulate growth and water use of fertilized natural^
pasturesintheMediterraneanregion.Followingtheprincipleofthehierarchical
approach, resultsof BACROS andotherdetailed models areincorporated ina
simplified fashion in thepresent model. Since it isimpossible to treat thecompletemodelwithinthescopeofthiscontribution, onlyanumberof featureswill
be highlighted. For further information reference is made to detailed descriptionsbyvanKeulenandcoworkers(vanKeulenetal., 1981; vanKeulen, 1975).
Themeteorological and physiological aspectsof therelationship betweenplant
production andwaterusearediscussed inSubsection 4.1.2, followed byanexampleinwhichtheseprinciplesareapplied(Subsection4.1.3).Thewayinwhich
growthofthevegetationissimulatedinARIDCROPisexplainedinSubsection
4.1.4, emphasizing the differences with descriptions discussed earlier, in Subsections3.3.3 and3.3.6. IntheSubsections4.1.5 and4.1.6, theresultsobtained
with this model arediscussed, and possibilities for applying themodel inother
regions are indicated (Subsections 4.1.7 and 4.1.8).
AFORTRANversionof ARIDCROP,programmedbyUngar&vanKeulen
(1982), is available.
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4.1.2 Wateruseandplantproduction
Sincewater isthemajor production factor considered inthepresentmodel,
wewillfirstexaminetherelationbetweenwaterusebyplantsandtheassociated
drymatterproduction.Thisrelationhasbeensubject ofextensiveexperimentation,eversincetheworkbyBriggs&Shantz(1913).DeWit's(1958)analysisof
thesubject, based on a description of thephysical and physiological processes
governingtranspiration andphotosynthesisinplants,indicatedthattherelation
betweendrymatterproductionandwaterusedependsontheprevailinglevelof
irradiance during thegrowing period. The nature of this relation will beconsidered below.
Therateofwaterlossfrom acropsurface(£)(andthatfrom afreewatersurface as well) ispractically proportional to the level of irradiance. The rateof
photosynthesis (A) is, however, proportional to irradiance only at lowlevels,
sinceeventually therateof C0 2 diffusion towardstheactivesitesbecomesthe
ratelimitingfactor (Section3.2).Thesedependenciesandtheirratioareshown
schematicallyinFigure44.Thevaluesatverylowlevelsofirradiancearenotof
practicalimportance,sinceundersuchconditionslowtemperatureswillprevent
anycropgrowth.At intermediate levels,whicharecharacteristic for thelarger
part of thetemperatezone,theratioE/A remainsconstant andisindependent
of theradiationlevel.Attheright-hand sideofFigure44,whereconditionsare
represented that prevailinaridandsemi-arid regionssituatedaroundtheequaE;A; E/A

Figure 44. Therelationbetweentranspiration(£),assimilation(A)andtheirratio(E/A)
ontheonehandandradiationintensity(H)ontheother.
i^n

torial deserts, the ratio E/A isapproximately proportional to the level of irradiance or the free-water evaporation. On the basis of these considerations, de
Wit derived therelation:
P = M.

(53)

W.EQ*

whereP isthetotal drymatterproduction inkilograms, inmost cases referring
to above ground material only, Wisthetotal waterlossbytheplantsinkg, E0
theaveragedailyfreewaterevaporationinkgha"l d~l andMa proportionality
factor, representing wateruseefficiency. M dependson plant species only, and
has as dimension kgha - 1 d"1. Thevalue of x appeared to be 1for conditions
characterized byhighlevels of irradiance, and0 for thosewherelowlevelsprevail (Figure44). This relation described satisfactorily theresultsof avariety of
experiments on water use efficiency carried out in containers as well as under
fieldconditions, some of which aresummarized inTable 15.
Thereisaremarkabledifference inthevalueofM betweenwheatand alfalfa
Table 15. SummaryofmeasuredMvaluesforanumberofcrops.
Condition*

M
(kgha^d-1)

Reference

Great Plains
Turkey
.Central Great Plains
Central Negev
Central Israel

C
F
F
C
C

115
106
125
102-140
88

de Wit, 1958
Janssen, 1972
Hanks et al., 1969b
van Keulen, 1975
Meyer (unpublished)

Sorghum Great Plains
Great Plains
Central Great Plains

C
F
F

207
210
140

de Wit, 1958
Doss et al., 1964
Hanks et al., 1969b

Alfalfa

Great Plains
Central Negev
Central Negev
Central Negev
Wisconsin

C
F
C
C
F

55
105
108
53
214

de Wit, 1958
Tadmor et al., 1972
van Keulen, 1975
Meyer (unpublished)
Tanner&Sinclair, 1982

Maize

Great Plains
Logan
Fort Collins
Yuma
Davis
Central Israel

C
F
F
F
F
F

213
215
258
262
314
290

Briggs &Shantz, 1913
Stewart et al., 1977
Stewart et al., 1977
Stewart et al., 1977
Stewart et al., 1977
Yanuka et al., 1981

Crop

Wheat

Site

*C = container;F =fieldexperiment.
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on theonehand, and sorghum and maizeontheother hand. Thiscontrastreflects thedifferent photosynthetic pathways for thespecies:wheat and alfalfa
areC3 plants,sorghumandmaizeareC4plants.Themaincarboxylatingenzyme
in C4plants has an affinity to C0 2 that isabout twiceas great as that of the
carboxylating enzyme in C3 plants. Moreover the photorespiratory processis
absent inC4plants.Asaconsequencethelightsaturated rateof C0 2 assimilationinC4plantsisabout twiceashighasthat inC3plants(Subsection 3.2.2).
Under someconditions, theassimilation processiscontrolled insuch away
that theC0 2 concentration intheintercellular spacesof theleavesisregulated
overa widerangeof light intensitiesand external C0 2 concentrations through
adaptation of the stomatal opening (Subsection 3.2.6). Thelevelat which the
concentration ismaintained is about 210cm3m" 3 for C3plants and 120cm3
m" 3 for C4plants. The consequence of this difference isthat at lowlevelsof
irradiance and at normal external C0 2 concentrations of about 330cm3m~3,
net C0 2 assimilation isabout thesamefor both plant typesbut stomatalconductivityandhencetherateoftranspirationisabouthalfasgreatinC4plantsas
inC3plants.Athighlevelsofirradiance,thenetC0 2assimilationofC4plantsis
twicethat of C3plantsat comparablevaluesfor stomatal conductivity, thusat
approximately thesametranspiration rate.Assimilation rateand transpiration
rate arethemain determinants for theM valuewhich isconsequently roughly
twiceasgreat for C4asfor C3plants,irrespectiveof thelevelof irradiance.
Regulation of internal C0 2 concentration does not always occur, however.
Someofthedifferences inthedataofTable15,especiallythoseforalfalfa, can
beunderstood if regulation waspresent insomecasesand inothersabsent.
TheMvalueisauseful parametertodescribetherelationbetweenproduction
andwateruse,integrated overareasonableperiod of time.Itisespeciallysuitable to compare different locations, different growing periods or different
species.However,itsapplicationinthepredictionofthegrowthpatternismuch
morelimited. For regionswith high levelsof irradiance, to which most of the
aridzonebelongs,thisisclearalreadyfrom itsnumericalvalue:thisvaluerepresentsinfact themaximumattainablegrowthrateinsituationswheretranspiration is equal to the free-water evaporation. Of course, the growth pattern of
cropsissuch that thepotential growth rateinmassof drymatter islowinthe
beginningofthegrowthperiodwithincompletelightinterception,whereasitincreasestovaluesof200(for C3plants)to350(for C4plants)kgha" l d~l when
completecoverisreached.Thelattervaluescouldneverberealized byusingM
valuesastabulatedinTable 15.Moreover,thereareconsiderablefluctuationsin
Mvalueswhentheyarecalculated overshortperiodsoftime,asisillustratedin
Figure45. These fluctuations are caused bydifferent influences of thevapour
pressuredeficit oftheaironcroptranspirationandfree-water evaporation.For
a cropcanopy thetranspiring surface - theleaf area - maybeamultipleof
thesurface area. Each of theleaf layersreactspractically independently tothe
vapour pressuredeficit intheatmosphereand thetranspiration increasesvirtuallyproportionallywithincreasingleafareaindex.Thus,whenthevapourpres\(0
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sure deficit increases, crop transpiration increases relatively more than freewater evaporation, consequently the ratio W/E will increase, leading to lower
values for M.
To avoid these difficulties the actual value of the transpiration coefficient
((W/P) from Equation 53) may be calculated in a simulation model for each
individual time interval. The transpiration coefficient of the crop at a certain
moment isequal to the ratio of potential croptranspiration rate, and potential
drymatter production rate,both of whichareobtained independently from the
meteorological data of thecurrent day.
4.1.3 Application inthesimplecropgrowthmodel
The water use efficiency concept, worked out in Subsection 4.1.2 can be
appliedinasimplified waytoobtainanindicationofthewaterrequirementofa
cropgrowing at its potential rate ina high irradiation environment.
When for a C3 plant an average M value of 125 kg h a ' 1 d" 1 is assumed
(Table 15), the ratio between dry matter production and transpiration can be
estimated whenE0, theaveragerateof free-water evaporation (or theevaporation from anevaporation pan)isknown.Asanexampleavalueof4mmd _ 1is
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taken, which isequivalent to 40(XX)kgha" 1 d _ 1 of water. The production of
1 kg of dry matter is then coupled with a transpiration loss of (Equation 53)
40000/125 = 320kgof water, thusgiving atranspiration coefficient of320.
InthemodelpresentedinSection3.1 therateofincreaseindrymatter(GTW)
issimulated. Multiplying that with the transpiration coefficient (TRPCF) yields
the crop water requirement WREQ (kgha" 1 d" 1 ), which can be integrated to
obtain total water requirement (TWREQ):
PARAM TRPCF = 320.
WREQ = GTW*TRPCF
TWREQ = INTGRL (0., WREQ)
Toillustratetheinfluence ofwatershortageoncropproduction inanexample,
a very simple soil water balance can be added to the model (the next section
treatsthissubject extensively).Theamountofwateravailableintheprofilemay
betrackedinanintegral(SWAT),initializedwithpre-emergencesoilwaterstorage(ISWAT),andwitheffective rainfall (RAIN)andtranspiration (TRANS)as
ratevariables.Therate of transpiration equalstheactualgrowth rate(AGTW)
timesthetranspiration coefficient. AGTWequalsGTWwhensufficient wateris
available, but becomes lower when moisture shortage occurs:
AGTW = GTW*RED
RED = AFGEN (REDTB, SWAT/SWATM)
FUNCTION REDTB = (0.,0.), (0.04, 0.), (0.06,1.). (l.,l.)
PARAM SWATM = 150.E4
The degree of reduction in growth (RED) is related to the relative content of
available water in the soil, which equalsthe actual amount inthe soil(SWAT)
dividedbyitsmaximumvalue(SWATM).Bothquantitieshavetheunitskgha" l .
SWAT = INTGRL (ISWAT, RAIN - TRANS)
INCON ISWAT = 150.E4
TRANS = AGTW*TRPCF
For simplicity, soilevaporation isneglected inthismodel.Inthisveryschematized way some indications may be obtained about total water requirement for
crops growing under different conditions, as well as about the necessity for
supplemental irrigation.

Exercise55
Add this water balance to the model SUCROS (Table 9, Section 3.1); replace
GTW by AGTW in the Lines 107and 108.Assume a rainfall of 15mm each
14thday. Reducetheintegration interval to 1d.
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Because of the considerable discontinuity introduced by the sudden rainfall
expressed on adailybasis,simulation mustproceedwithtimestepsof 1 d(Section2.3).Usuallythiswillnotcauseanyinconvenience. However, ifthesupply
of water isas regular as in Exercise55,as for an irrigation scheme, onemight
want tousetimestepsof 7dtoreducecomputer costs.Particularlywiththeintegration method RECT,ahighrateof transpiration at thebeginningof atime
stepmaybeextrapolated for too long,whichleadstoanegativesoilwatercontent and other nonsensical results.Awayaround suchaproblem istocompare
SWATplustheRAINduringaperiodwithadurationof DELTwiththeamount
of water potentially transpired in the period (WREQ*DELT), and to set the
actual amount of water transpired equalto thelowest of these.Theactual rate
of transpiration in kgha" 1 d~! isthen equal to
TRANS = AMIN1(WREQ*DELT, SWAT 4- RAIN*DELT)/DELT
The potential growth in such a period is not computed from the relative soil
water content, which changes too much in this period, but directly from the
amount of water transpired:
AGTW = GTW*(TRANS*DELT)/(WREQ*DELT)

Exercise56
Makethesechanges in theprogram of Exercise55.Assumeasoilwith initially
50mmwater intheprofile, irrigation of 25mmevery 14daysand DELT = 7.

4.1A Cropgrowth in thesimulationmodelARID CROP
In this subsection a brief overview will be given of the growth part of the
comprehensivemodelARIDCROP.Thesoilsectionistreated inmoredetailin
Section 4.2.
At the onset of the growing season seeds start to germinate after the first
rains. Germination isassumed to becompleted when the seeds, present in the
upper 10cm of the profile, are in a moist environment long enough to accumulate aheat sum of 150degree-days(temperature above0 °C).Whenthetop
soil compartments dry out before that moment, the seedlings die and a new
waveof germination startsafter rewettingonly. When therequired heat sumis
accumulated, above ground and below ground dry matter is initialized with a
predetermined initial biomass.
After initialization, thegrowth rateof thecanopy, that istherateof increase
in dry weight of structural plant material, is obtained from the actual rate of
transpiration and the value of the transpiration coefficient (Subsection 4.1.2).
The latter is calculated as the ratio between the potential growth rate of the
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canopy and the potential rate of transpiration ('potential* is defined herewith
respect to the actual state of the vegetation, but disregarding effects of water
shortage). Thepotential growthratefollows from therateof grossC0 2 assimilation,calculated fromtheleafareaindex,thelevelofirradianceandthephotosynthesis light-response curve of individual leaves (Subsection 3.2.4). Respiratory losses include maintenance respiration as a function of total amount of
materialpresentandtemperature,andgrowthrespiration,expressedasaweight
conversion efficiency (Subsection 3.3.4). The potential rate of transpiration of
the canopy is determined by the evaporative demand of the atmosphere (Subsection3.2.5) andtheleafareaindexofthevegetation.Thevalueof thetranspiration coefficient is assumed to be independent of phenological stage of the
canopy or moisture conditions in the soil. The latter assumption is an oversimplification, butonethathasonlyasmalleffect ontheultimatedrymatterproduction, since theamount of watertranspired during drought periods issmall.
The actual rateof transpiration follows from the potential ratetaking intoaccount theinteractive effects of rooting depth and soil moisturestatus.
Duringcontinuoustestingof themodel, usinganincreasingnumberofavailabledatasets,itbecameclearthatprolongedwaterstressinfluences someofthe
basicplantproperties. Therelativetranspiration deficit (RTRDEF) is therefore
includedasameasureofthedegreeofmoisturestressthattheplantexperiences.
Itisdefined asthedifference betweenpotential(PTRAN) andactual (ATRAN)
transpiration, as a fraction of the former:

RTRDEF=(PTRAN-ATRAN)/PTRAN
Itsvaluedividedbyatimecoefficient (inthiscase 10days)isintegrated toyield
thecumulative relativetranspiration deficit (CTRDEF). Theassumption thata
mild water stress will not have any lasting effect on plant performance, has
resultedinaformulation thataccumulatestherelativetranspirationdeficit only
when it exceeds the, rather arbitrarily chosen, value of 0.4:
CTRDEF = INTGRL (0., RARDEF - RDRDEF)
RARDEF = INSW (RTRDEF - 0.4, 0., RTRDEF/10.)*(1. - CTRDEF)
Thevalueof thecumulativetranspiration deficit isconstrained between0. and
1. bymultiplying its rateof accumulation by 1. minus its own value.

Exercise57
Whatotherformulation couldhavebeenchosentolimittherangeof CTRDEF?
What are the implications for the hypothesis on which these formulations are
based?

• f%t\

Whenafteradroughtmoisturebecomesavailableagain,theeffect of theprevious period of water shortage gradually disappears. This is described by an
exponential extinction of the cumulative transpiration deficit (RDRDEF) at a
relativerateof0.1d"1, whenthevalueoftherelativetranspirationdeficit isbelow 0.4.
RDRDEF = INSW (RTRDEF - 0.4, CTRDEF/10., 0.)
Qualitatively this approximation providesasatisfactory description of theprocesses involved.
Thelight-useefficiencyatlowlevelsofirradianceandtheC0 2diffusionlimited
maximum value at light saturation of the photosynthesis light-response curve
for individual leaves areboth defined asstate variables inARID CROP. Both
areinitialized with thevaluevalid for leavesgrownunderoptimumconditions.
ThereareindicationsthattheC0 2 assimilationcapacityofleaves,subjectedtoa
prolonged period of water stress is impaired. This is taken into account by
assuming that both theinitial efficiency andthemaximum level of C0 2 assimilation decrease when the cumulative relative transpiration deficit (CTRDEF)
exceeds0.5. Therelativerateof declineof bothstatevariablesincreaseslinearly
from 0. when CTRDEF is below or equal to 0.5 to a maximum value of 0.05
d"1whenthelatterreaches 1.Whenthecauseofthestressisremoved,i.e.when
therelativetranspirationdeficit dropsbelow0.4, thephotosyntheticcapacityrecoversatarateproportional totherelativegrowthrateof thevegetation. Sufficientlyprolonged favourableconditionsmayleadtocompleterestorationofthe
photosynthetic capacity of all remaining leaves. Such behaviour seemsreasonable considering the fact that the newly formed leaves will have the maximum
photosynthetic capacity and that inthe surviving old leaves, impaired enzymes
and membranes mayberebuilt.
Thetotalamount of structuralplantmaterialproducedeachdayispartitioned
betweenroots, leaf blades, non-leaf vegetativematerial (stemsandleafsheaths)
andseeds. As explained inSubsection 3.4.2, thephysiological principlesgoverning the morphogenetic characteristics of plants are only partially understood
and it is difficult therefore to include morphogenesis in models at this stage.
However forthetypeof modelsdiscussedhereitisof primeimportancetotake
thedistribution patternintoaccount becauseitdeterminesthedivision between
below ground and above ground material, thelatter being amenable to validation. Moreover the dry matter produced is in most cases exploited bygrazing.
To take that into account, the possibility of selective removal of certain plant
organs (leaves) must bepresent.
Thepartitioningofdrymatterbetweenshootandrootisgovernedbyaphenology-dependent distribution factor (Subsection 3.3.6) and is furthermore influenced bythemoisture status of thevegetation. The functional balancebetween '
shoot and root (Subsections 3.3.6 and 3.4.3) implies that moisture stressinthe '
plantleadstosub-optimalgrowthratesfortheabove-ground plantparts,which"
results in increased growth of the roots and hence in a shift in the shoot/root ^
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ratio. The function presently applied in the model to restrict the share of the
shoot in favour of theroot inrelation tothevalueof therelativetranspiration
deficit, ispresented inFigure46.
The material available for growth of the above-ground plant parts ispartitioned into seeds, leaves and non-leaf material. Growth of the seeds starts at
flowering and a constant fraction of theavailabledry matter ishenceforth allocatedtotheseeds.(Boththedevelopment stageat flowering andthe fraction
allottedtotheseedsareestimatesbasedonfieldobservations,whichisasimplification especiallywhen applied to amixed sward.Thedifferences indevelopment pattern between species are often considerable, e.g. legumes and many
other dicotyledons with indeterminate flowering as compared to grasses with
determinate flowering.) The material remaining after the seedshavehad their
shareisdividedbetween leaf bladesand other structures.Theapplied distribution factor isagain a function of thedevelopment stageof thevegetation.The
generalshapeissuchthatprogressivelylessoftheavailabledrymatterisinvested
intheformation of newleaves(cf. Figure33ofSection3.3).Theactualvalues
used inARID CROP areat themoment subject of renewed investigations.
Once plant tissue has been formed, it can lose its viability and die/In the
model,twocausesof deathareconsidered.Uponcompletionoftheplant's life
cycle its vegetative structures stop functioning and dry up, either because of
physiologically determined processes or due to translocation of vital elements
from thesestructurestothedevelopingseeds.Dyingbecauseofsenescencealso
occursatearlierstagesofplantdevelopment,sincetheleaveshavealimitedlifespan and the first leaves will disappear at an early stage. This phenomenon
could betaken into account if the developing leaves were kept in ageclasses.
Where that is not the case, as in the present model, application of a relative
deathratetotheactualleafmasspresentatanymomentwilloverestimatesenescencein theearly stages. It hasbeen assumed therefore that until theonsetof
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seed-fill leaf death from senescence is negligible. From then on, leaves die ata
relative rate of 0.005 d~* initially, avalue that increases to amaximum of 0.1
d"1, attained at maturity (cf. Subsection 3.1.2). These values describe fairly
realistically the situation in the field, where towards maturity the vegetation
driesupinabout a fortnight, even when soil moisture isstill available.
A secondcauseof death, especiallyimportant inthepresentcontext, isinsufficient moisture in the soil. In the present formulation of the model, death
undertheinfluence of moisturestressisgoverned bythecombinedeffect ofthe
moisturestatusinthesoilandtheevaporativedemandoftheatmosphere.Especiallyduringperiods, characterized byhightemperatures andlow humidity(referred to in Israel as 'chamsin') the vegetation visibly deteriorates, even when
soil moisture is well above wilting point. Evidently asituation develops, where
evencompleteclosureof thestomatadoesnot preventdehydrationof planttissueandsubsequent death. Itisassumednowthattherateof dyingduetowater
shortageisproportional tothedifference betweentheactual dailytranspiration
rateandthepotential waterlossthroughcuticulartranspiration. Thetimecoefficient fordyingissetat5days,reflecting theconsiderablebuffering capacityof
theplant and the heterogeneity of thesoil. Therelativedeath rateisapplied to
both the leaf blades and to the non-leaf material, of which, in reality, theleaf
sheaths will be much sooner affected than the stem proper. The result of this
descriptionisthatappreciabledeathof leavesonlytakesplacewhenthesoilhas
driedout till permanent wiltingpoint, except insituations whereactualtranspiration rates fall far short of theevaporative demand.
4.1.5 Evaluation of ARID CROP
Sincetheproof of thepuddingisintheeating, thedegreetowhichthemodel'
representsrealitymustbejudgedbycomparisonof itsbehaviouragainstthatof
the real world system. For this purpose it is of prime importance to have at
one's disposal a number of data sets collected completely independently from
thedevelopment of themodel. Inpractice, however, thesituation isoften such
that data collection and model development proceed in parallel, done by the
samepersonorgroup.Thatfactintroducesthedangerof stronginteractionsbe-'
tween datacollection and model development, and consequently theuseof the
model as a sophisticated curve-fitting method (cf. Subsection 1.3.6). Suchbe-'
haviour is especially obvious when only one data set is available. Inoursituationwehaveatleasttheadvantagethatarelativelylargenumberof years,each
onewithitsownspecific environmental conditions, isavailabletotestthemodel.
ThesedatasetswerecollectedinthenorthernNegevdesertof Israel,asemi-arid
environmentwithanaverageannualrainfall of250mm.Thevegetationconsists
of a mixture of annual species, typical of abandoned crop land (van Keulen,
1975).
The results of two reasonably representative yearsarepresented hereinFigures47and48,amorecompletevalidationhasbeendescribedbyvanKeulenet
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al. (1981). The 1972/1973 growing season was a 'wet' year with high rainfall,
favourably distributed over thegrowingseason, whereas 1975/1976 wasayear
of prolonged drought, sufficiently severe to create stress conditions for the
vegetation.
Themeasuredandsimulatedgrowthcurvesfor 1972/1973(Figure47a)arein
excellentagreement for mostof thegrowingseason,except foraburstof growth
towards the end of thegrowing period. Thesimulated and measured values of
soil moisture in the rooting zone (Figure 47b) are also in close agreement.
InFigure48athemeasuredandsimulated courseof drymatterproductionis
givenfor the 1975/1976 growing season.Also for thisseason, theresultsof the
modelareincloseagreement withthemeasuredvalues.Thepresentdescription
of theinfluence of moisturestressongrowthanddevelopmentseemstobesatisfactory, butneedsfurtherconfirmation. Dataonthemoisturebalancearegiven
inFigure48b.Onlysmall changes occuroverthegrowing season andthereisa
tendency for the simulated values to belower than the measured ones, butthe
deviations arewithin theerrorbound set bythe accuracy of the moisturesampling technique used.
Theresultspresentedhereindicatethatthemodelperformsreasonablywellin
two growing seasons with strongly contrasting environmental conditions.
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Figure 47a. Comparisonbetweenmeasured(•) andsimulated(x)drymatteraccumulationofnaturalpastureinMigda(Israel)1972/1973.
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4.1.6 Major problem areasinthe model
Although the performance of themodel is often realistic when compared to
real-worldbehaviour, anumberof weakpointsareknowntoexist.Mostofthese
pointsarerelatedtoplantphysiological questions.Someofthemarebrieflydiscussed here:
- Theamountof drymatterpresentatthecompletionofthegerminationstage
depends on the number of seedlings of the various species that can establish
themselves.That numbernot onlydepends ontheconditions duringthegerminationprocess,suchasthelengthofthewetperiod,temperature, etc.,butiscodetermined bythe composition andthe quality of the seed stock present inthe
soil. Itis,atthemoment,virtuallyimpossibletodeterminethequantityofseeds
presentanditisevenlessclearhowtheirviabilityshouldbeappraised.Theprocess of germination itself iscomplex, andalthough ourinsight intothevarious
parameters influencing it is increasing, it is not yet possible to include that
knowledge in a model as the one presented here. Prediction of the initial biomassthereforeremainsamajordifficulty thatneedsattention.Thebestalternativeatthemomentistomeasurebiomassearlyinthegrowingseasonandadjust
the initial value accordingly.
- The influence of prolonged moisture shortage on assimilation, partitioning
of dry matter and dying of the tissue in ARID CROP is based on intelligent
guesses. Muchmoreexperimental work isneeded, bothtodeterminetheserelations under controlled conditions and to collect data inthefieldthat canserve
for validation of the model results.
- Although theinfluence of moistureshortageon production is fairlywelldescribed, its effect on plant survival is largely unknown. What happens in the
transition zone between theend of apositive carbon balance and the complete
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disappearance of the vegetation has not been investigated in enough detail.
- Crop morphogenesis is by no means understood and the functions now
governing the distribution of dry matter among the various plant organs are
speculative. More research into quantitative aspects of leaf formation and the
effects of environmental factors on the process areneeded.
- Phenological development of thevegetationisalsoincompletelyunderstood.
Inmostcasesthepresentdescription, inwhichthedevelopment rateisgoverned
by temperature, satisfactorily predicts the behaviour of the canopy. However,
inasubsequent season, wheregermination wasverylate - towardstheend of
December - temperatureonlyprovedtobeinadequatetopredictdevelopment.
Apparently day length also plays arole then (cf. Subsection 3.3.2), asinmany
species found in the Sahelian region. Due to lack of observations these effects
are still difficult to quantify.
- Apointwhichneedsattentionisthefateof theroot systemunderconditions
where above ground material dies of water shortage. It seems reasonable to
assumethat theplantswill hangontotherootsaslong aspossible, whenwater
becomes scarce. However, when whole tops die, so will their roots. Since this
process isnot taken into account inthemodel, asituation maydevelopwhere,
under severe stress, virtually all the above ground material is dead, yet asubstantial root system is maintained.
4.L7 Application of the model ARID CROP inasummer rainfall region
The model ARID CROP, developed for the conditions prevailing in the
northernNegevdesert, wassubsequentlyappliedintheSahel(Penning deVries
& Djiteye, 1982). Apart from the introduction of the appropriate parameter
valuesanddrivingvariablesforclimateandsoilconditions, afew modifications
of the model werenecessary to obtain arealistic behaviour. Forchanges inthe
soil water balance, see Subsection 4.2.3.
Description of thegermination process along thelinesapplied for thewinter
annualsintheNorthernNegevwasnotapplicabletotheconditionsintheSahel,
whereitrainsinthesummer.Therefore thestartof thegrowingseasonisempiricallydefined asthemoment thatacertainamount of biomassispresentinthe
field.
A summary submodel inARID CROP accounts for thereduction of canopy
transpiration asaresult of stomatal closureof leavesatlow lightlevelsdownin
thecanopy. Thissummarymodel intheform of asetof tablesinARID CROP
is computed with BACROS (Subsection 3.3.8) for the appropriate conditions
(vanKeulen, 1975). Itturned out that thesevaluesaremuchmoreinvariablein
the warm Sahel area than in the cool Mediterranean region of the Negev, and
they could be replaced by the constant of 0.7 for the whole growing season.
Small changes are also introduced with respect to the quantification of the
respiratory processes described byvan Keulen(1975):theconversion efficiency
ischanged to0.70, whereas amaintenance respiration requirement of 0.015kg
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kg~* d~* isapplied,sincethehighlevelsof irradiancepermitagreatercontribution directly from assimilatory processes.
TheSahelianspeciesareingeneralquitesensitivetodaylength. Phenological
development istherefore governedbybothtemperatureanddaylength(seealso
Subsection 3.3.2). Semi-empirical formulations, based on extensiveexperimentation (de Ridder, 1979) areintroduced in themodel.
Some of theresultsobtained for theSahelian region arepresented inSection
4.2.
4.1.8 Concludingremarks
The results presented in this paper and elsewhere (van Keulen et al., 1981)
show that ARID CROP performs well in relatively wet years, but most problemsariseinthe relatively drygrowing seasons, thusthemodel does notquite
live up to its name. This points to the fact that the survival and recovery responseof annualplantssubjectedtomoisturestressforaprolongedperiodcannotbeexplainedwithout referencetotheeffects of thatstressonmorphological
development, photosynthetic performance and phenology of the species involved. That in itself is, however, in away amajorjustification for thedevelopment of themodel, sinceit clearlypoints tothelimits of theconceptsunderlying the model, in explaining the behaviour of arid production systems.
Themodelinitsgeneraloutlineseemsapplicable fordifferent ecologicalconditions, provided that water isthemajor production determining factor. However, certain adaptations, related to specific plant properties, either physiologicalorphenological maybenecessary. Lackof sufficient understanding ofsome
ofthebasicprinciples,whichleadstotheapplicationof partlydescriptiverather
than explanatory formulations, is the major reason for this requirement.
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4.2 Simulation of the soil water balance

L. Stroosnijder

4.2.1 Introduction
Asstatedinthepreviouscontribution(Section4.1)thesoil-waterstatusinfluences crop growth in several ways, i.e. ' . . . that prolonged water stress influencessomeof thebasicplant properties', 'thefunctional balancebetweenshoot
and root implies that moisture stress in the plant leads to sub-optimal growth
rates for theabovegroundplant parts,whichresultsinincreasedgrowthof the
rootsandhenceinashift intheshoot-root ratio*and,finally,'asecondcauseof
death, especially important in the present context, is that of insufficient moistureinthesoil'. Thusknowledgeaboutthestock of moistureintherootzoneis
needed to beable to calculate cropgrowth. This includes knowledge about the
spatial (in the vertical direction) distribution and availability of moisture to
simulate root behaviour correctly.
Themainsource forthesoil-waterstock israinfall (Figure49).Howeverpart
of the rain is lost due to interception by the plant cover and run-off. The remainingrainpenetratesthesoilbyaprocesscalledinfiltration andisdistributed
overdifferent soil layers.Thesoil-water stock canalso bereplenished bywater
that flows upward from awater-table, i.e. bycapillary action. Mainsources of

Figure 49. Schematic viewof
different elements and processesofthesoilwaterbalance.
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depletion of the soil-water stock are uptake by plant roots (= transpiration),
evaporation of soil watertotheatmosphere, anddrainagebelow themaximum
rootingdepth.Toknowhowmuchandwherewaterisavailableforplantgrowth,
all sources of soil water must beconsidered, so that thesoil-water balancecan
be quantitatively understood and simulated. As shown in Figure 49, the soil
maybethoughttobedividedupintohorizontal layers.Waterisnotstaticinthe
soil, but can be redistributed by flowing from one layer to another. A simple
approachtothesoil-water balanceistoconsiderthewatercontent of eachlayer
asaseparate statevariable, and to describe the flow intoandout of eachcompartment separately. This rate of flow depends on the driving force on the
water, whichisthesumof thegradient of thepotential withwhichwaterisheld
bythesoilandgravitational force, andonthehydraulicconductivityofthesoil.
If this force was proportional to the soil water content and if the conductivity
was constant, the simulation model would be really simple. However, therelation of the potential of the soil water to thewatercontent of thesoil isquite
non-linear, andtheconductivity forwateralsodependsverymuchonthewater
content, asillustrated inFigure50. Becauseinrealitythereisacontinuousgradient of the water content in the soil profile, the concept of asoil divided into
layersmakesitnecessary toaveragewatercontent, potentials andconductivities.
Without going into detail, it will be clear that this aspect makes simulation of
the soil water balance not a trivial problem. There are two approaches to its
simulation. Thefirst,described inthis section, isto redefine from classical soil
physics, concepts and parameters needed in the approximation of the water
balancewithasimplemodelasindicated.Thismaybecalledparametricmodelling.Thesecond isto follow theclassical approachmorecloselyandto develop
thesimulation program accordingly. Thismaybecalled deterministicmodelling.
This approach is emphasized in Section 4.3.
Subsection4.2.3 describesaprogramtosimulatethesoil waterbalanceasincorporated in the model ARID CROP and SAHEL GRASS NPK bythepara-
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Figure 50. Therelationofthesoilwaterpotential,expressedaspF(i.e. -lg (soilwaterpotential in mbar)), and theconductivity, K,tothe
soil water content, 0, of loamy soil from the
Sahel.

metricapproach. Examplesaregiventhatareorientedtowardssemi-aridzones
liketheWestAfrican Sahelzone (Subsection4.2.3). Butfirstthelinkbetween
parametric anddeterministic modelling isdiscussed (Subsection 4.2.2).
4.2.2 Deterministic modelling of theflow of water in soils
The flow of water in a soil can be described mathematically with apartial
non-linear differential equation - partialintimeandspace.Thisgeneral flow
equationisbasedontwobasic(soil)physical principles(laws).Forone-dimensionalflowthesearethe(empirical)lawofDarcy(Equations54and55)andthe
masscontinuity Equation56:
q = -K(h)

(54)

bz
inwhichq isthesoil water flux (m3m~2s _1 );K(h)thehydraulicconductivity
(ms _1 )i asafunction of thesoil waterpressurehead, h;z theverticalcoordinate(m),withoriginatthesoilsurfaceandforwhichupwardsistakenaspositive;and//the hydraulichead(m),whichisthesum'of thesoil waterpressure
head,h, andthegravitationalhead,z. ThusEquation54canalsobewrittenas:
q= -K(h)( —

+ 1)

(55)
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where6is the volumetric moisture content (m3 m~3), / the time (s) and5 the
volumeofwatertakenupbytherootsperunitbulkvolumeofsoilinunittime
(m3 m"3 s"1)- Equation 56 states simply that in one soil element, the rate of
change of the water content with time equals the flow out of the element
through its boundaries plus its flow out through the roots that it contains.
Darcy'slawaswellasthecontinuity principleareinFigure51.
Tosimulatethesoilwaterbalance,thesoilisconsideredtoexistofhorizontal
layers, usually 3-10. Equation 54isusedto calculate therateof flow of water
between the centres of two adjacent homogeneous soil compartments in dependenceonthevalueofthestatevariables.Afterhavingcalculatedallratesof
flow, the state variables in each compartment are updated by an integration
withrespecttotime(equivalenttoEquation56),afterwhichnewflow ratescan
becalculated for the following timestep. Withinatimestep, water flow isby
definition stationary(Subsection 1.1.3). Clearly,theratesusedinacertaintime
step are calculated parallel and not mutually dependent, so that the orderin
which theyarecalculated doesnotmatter. Inessencethissolution methodisa
matterof accuratebookkeeping.
Combinationof Equations54and56leadstoanon-linearpartial differential
equation of first orderin / andsecond orderinz (Equation 57)withtwoinde177
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Figure 51. Schematicrepresentationof theprincipleof flowandmasscontinuityincludingasink termforwateruptakebyplant roots(Feddesetal., 1978).
pendent variables, z and / and two dependent variables, 0 and h. The dependence between these last two variables is known asthe soil-moisture characteristicorretention curveof thesoil (Figure50). Using thish(d) relation, onemay
generateageneral flow equationwithonedependentvariableonly,eitherin6or
in h:
C(h)

8h
8t

L [K(h) ( i * + 1)]- S
8z

(57)

8z

with C(h) = dd/dh9 the differential moisture capacity of the soil, which is a
function of 6 or of h. This form is more widely applicable, for positive (saturated soil) as well as for negative (unsaturated soil) values of h and inheterogeneous soils, than the 6 form (Stroosnijder, 1976).
Withacomputeravailable,thisEquation57canbesolvedbythefinite differenceapproach (Subsection 2.1.4); thevariables placeandtime, which inreality
arecontinuous, aredivided intosmall intervalssothatthesituation approaches
continuity. Space in the soil is divided ina number of gridpoints, while timeis
divided intimesteps. Equation 57 can beexpressed infinitedifference form in
many ways. There areelaborate implicit approximations (or schemes) wherea
whole matrix of equations must besolved for eachtime step(e.g. Section4.3).
There are also the more simple explicit approximations where an unknown
value of the state variable is calculated from anumber of known values of the
same state variable (see Figure 52). An excellent review of themost commonly
usedapproximationsandrelatedcomputersolutionschemeshasbeenpublished
by Vauclin et al. (1979).
An example of a finite difference form of Equation 57is:
di

1
•+1
fy*
-hlk

At

Az

Az
y. —y.
K{_Vl(2=1
^+1)]-S}
AZ
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(58)

whichcanbevisualized withhelpof agridpoint schemeasshown inFigure52.
Emphasis isgiven hereonly to theaboveexplicit approximation of Equation
57, since such an approximation is automatically used if the state variableapproach is chosen. The latter is most commonly used in dynamic simulation
models of the explanatory type (Section 1.1). Such models clearly distinguish
state, rateand driving forces. As a consequence, the combined Equation 57is
not used in those models, but the more basic Equations 54 and 56.
Obviously, this simulation approach must be considered as an explicit solution for which stability and convergence determine rather stringently time step
and compartment size. ItwasshownbyvanKeulen& van Beek (1971)thatthe
time step taken must be small enough to avoid oscillation. The smallest time
step is caused by the infiltration process, when water flows from a very wet
compartment into averydryone. Thecondition for thetime stepisthen
A/ < (Az)2/D(6), withD(0) = K{d)/C(0)

(59)

D(d) is the soil water diffusivity (m2 s" 1 ). According to Stroosnijder (1976)
valuesforD(d)inwetsoilvarybetween 10~2m2s"l forsandto 10"4m2s~ l for
clay.Thusforalayernearthesoilsurfaceof2cmthickness,thetimesteptobe
used inthesimulation of infiltration of water in drysandequals:
At < 0.04s

(60)

Equation59impliesthattheexecutiontimeofasimulationrunmaybereduced
byincreasinglayerthicknessandadjustingthetimestepasafunction ofthesoil
waterdiffusivity, D{6). Obviously, thechoiceof layerthicknessisrelatedtothe
problem and to the accuracy desired. If one's problem deals with very steep
moisture gradients, as in evaporation, one is forced to use rather small layers
(e.g. 2 cm) to solve the problem not only in a deterministic way but also in a
physicallyrealisticway.Ontheotherhand,theaboveexampleofatimestepindicates a kind of minimum; for other soil water flow processes, like evaporation,muchsmallervaluesofD{6)areinvolvedandhencemuchlargertimesteps
canbeused. Foradiscussion of timestepsizeandintegrationmethod, seeSubsections 2.3.5, 2.3.6 and 2.3.7.
As can be seen from Figure 52 and Equation 58, one has to choose some
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Figure 52. Illustration of Equation 58: thethree
knownvaluesofthestatevariablehatknowntime
levelj andgridpoints/ - 1 , /andi+1(•)areusedto
calculateonenewvalueofhattimey+1andplace/
(o).Soilparametersareusedatgridpoint/(A)and
inbetweenthegridpoints/ - 1 andiand/+1 (x).
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methodfor obtainingthevalueofthesoilparameterK(0) betweentwoadjacent
compartments. Several averaging methods seempossible:
- averagingof theconductivities,asisdoneinelectricityfor seriesresistance;
- averagefirstthe moisture contents of the two adjacent compartments and
determinethecorresponding conductivity;
- averagethe conductivities according to different weighting procedures.
The averaging can either be done taking account of the compartment sizeor
not. The latter procedure, combined with simple arithmetic averaging of conductivities often give the best results when compared to analytical solutions
(Rietveld, 1978). It can also beseen from the Figure 52that (sincean explicit
approximationisused)onlyoneknownvalueofthesoilwatercapacity,C(0), is
used and no linearization (Vauclin et al., 1979)with respect totime.
Inspiteoftheabovedifficulties, avarietyofuseful deterministicmodelswere
developed (van Keulen &van Beek, 1971;deWit &van Keulen, 1972;Stroosnijder, 1976; Hillel, 1977;Shaykewich &Stroosnijder, 1977;Rietveld, 1978;
vanLoon&Wosten, 1979).UsingtheterminologyoftheSubsections 1.1.2and
1.3.1, theseareexplanatory, comprehensivemodels.
The discussion above, in particular on the integration time step, makes it
clearthatonlyrelativelyshortsimulationrunscanbemadeatrelativelyhighcomputercosts.Itappearsthatthetimestepnecessaryforadeterministicsimulation
of soil-water flow is several orders of magnitude smaller than necessary for
other elementsinsimulation models for cropgrowth.Suchmodels,likeARID
CROP (Section 4.1, van Keulen, 1975;van Keulen et al., 1981)and SAHEL
GRASS NPK (a model used for grass growth under tropical semi-arid conditionswith optimal supplyof nutrientsand natural rain)useatimestepof one
day.Thusinthesemodelssoil-waterflowcannotbesimulatedinadeterministic
waybut must bedone in a parametric way, i.e. simplified submodels mustbe
developed that simulatethevariousaspectsof thesoil-water balanceaswellas ,
possiblewithatimestepofoneday.Thetermparametricmodelisusedtoindi-^
catethat if deterministic modelscannot beused, alternative modelshaveto be^
developed, but also those models need not be black-box models. Parametricy
models,discussedinthenextsubsection,describeprocessesinadistinctlyphysical way, but that way is a simplification of the fully physical understanding.
Often useismadeofoverallparameterstodescribephysicalprocessesonalarge /
timescalethatinrealitytakeplaceonasmalltimescale.Thisexplainsthename /
parametric model. The necessity of development of parametric models from
deterministic models when soil physical and crop physiological processes are
combined in onemodel isa good illustration of theproblems of coordination
between models of different hierarchical levels(Subsection 1.4.3).Thevalidation('thebestpossible')ofthesesimplified modelsisdonewithhelpofdetailed
deterministicsubmodels(i.e. following thehierarchical approach) andwithexperimentaldata. Insomecases,simplification ofdifferent deterministicelements
of thesoil-waterbalancecanbecombined intooneparametricelement.So,infiltration of thewaterinthesoilandthesubsequentredistribution ofthiswater
ISO

overdifferent soillayerswerecombined.Thisisdueto thefact that redistribution is most important in the range of water contents between saturation and
fieldcapacity and is, bydefinition, veryslowat lower moisture contents.This
enablesonetocombineinfiltration andredistributioninsuchawaythatthewater
thatentersthesoilisdirectlydistributed(inaparametricway)overdifferent soil
layers so that no layer becomes wetter than field capacity. This almost
completely eliminates the need for a further computation of moisture redistribution. This has been proven for the prevailing choice of layer thickness and
time step of integration as used for the description of crop growth processes,
with refined deterministic models.
4.2.3 Parametric modellingof thesoil waterbalance
The following dements of the soil-water balance, as used in the whole crop
modelsARIDCROPandSAHELGRASSNPKwillbebriefly discussedunder
the headings Rain, Interception,Runoff, Infiltration, EvaporationandTranspiration.InthisdiscussiontheoriginalCSMPstatements,asusedintheSAHEL
GRASSNPKmodel(August 1980version)willbeused.Sincebothmodelswere
developed for usein semi-arid regions, whereoften a perma-dry subsoilexists,
thefollowing elements(whicharenecessaryinthesimulationofthewaterbalance
under more humid conditions; see Section 4.3) are omitted from discussion:
drainage, water-table and capillary rise.
Rain
Rain (RAIN (in mm d" 1 )) i s a n i f l P u t t 0 t h e model in the form of a table
(RAINTB) of daily total rainfall; each daywith itsown number (DAYY).
RAIN = AFGEN (RAINTB,DAYY)
Interception
Not all rain reaches the soil surface dueto interception (INTC)bythe plant
canopy. The amount of interception (in mm d _ 1 ) is calculated according to
Makkink &van Heemst (1975)as
INTC = AMIN1(RAIN, INTCAP/DELT)
where INTC isinterception (mm d _1 )
INTCAP isinterception capacity (mm)
INTCAP = (l.-FRLT)*FAC*FREWT
whereFRLT isfraction of radiation reaching the soil ( - )
FAC isthe mass fraction interception capacity of fresh weight (kgwater kg" 1
biomass)
FREWT isfresh weight of crop (kgm~2)
PARAMETER FAC =* 0.2 181

EFRAIN = RAIN-INTC
whereEFRAIN is the effective amount of rain reaching the soil surface (mm
d-')
Runoff
The procedure for calculating runoff is based on experimental data(Stroosnijder & Kone, 1982). The main input parameter is anaverage yearly runoff
fraction of therainfall. Anadditional table,whichrelatestotaldailyrainfallto
degreeof runoff, enablesthecalculationof theamountof runoff oneachindividualday.Useofthistableincombinationwithanestimatedlong-termaverage
annual runoff factor enables automatic adaptation to individual years with
more or less big rainstorms. This procedure is simulated with the following
CSMPstatements:
RRNOFF = EFRAIN*R*AFGEN(ROFINT, EFRAIN)
whereRRNOFFisrunoff (mmd _1 )
Rislong-termaverage fraction of rainthat runsoff ( - )
ROFINT is factor to adjust R (in dependence of the total amount of arainstorm)inordertocalculaterunoff from anindividual storm ( - )
Tociteanexample for afine sandysoil inMaliweused
FUNCTION ROFINT = 0., 0., 5., 0.2, 10.,0.5, 20., 1.2, 30., 1.55, 70., 1.7
PARAMETER R = 0.24
Exercise58
a. Calculate the cumulative amount of runoff (in mm) of the following rainshowersif thelong-term averageyearlyrunoff is30%(assumeinterception =
0);precipitation = 12,21,8,53and18mmrespectivelyandtheabove-mentioned
tableforROFINT.
b. Whatistheaveragerunoff percentageof thesefive showers?
c. Howcanthisaveragediffer fromtheR value?
Infiltration
Theinfiltration rate(INFR)inmmd"1iswrittenas
INFR = EFRAIN - RRNOFF
Intheabove-mentionedcropmodels,onedoesnotcalculatetheflowofwater
between soil layers. But thesoil is divided into anumberof layersof unequal
thicknessandmoisturecontent,andonemustspecifywhichlayersarewettedby
the infiltration and also up to which moisture content they areallowed tobe
wetted. Weuseaprocedure of vanKeulen (1975), whichfillsupthecompartments successively from the soil surface further downwards and replenish the

moisture content uptofieldcapacity only. Simple but satisfactory, themodel
starts this procedure bytaking therateof water flow into thefirst(top)compartmenttobeequaltoINFRandcalculateswhatcanberetainedinthislayer.
The excess is the influx into the second compartment, and so on. To repeat
these computations for all layers the statements are written in the following
MACRO(forexplanationof MACROseeSubsection2.3.3.):
MACROWATER, MWATER, RWFB = COMP(RWFT,THCKN, . . .
TRR, ER,DRF)
WATER = 1000.*DRF*WLTPT*THCKN +
INTGRL(0., RWFT-RWFB-TRR-ER)
whereWATER istheactualamount of soil moistureinacompartment(mm)
DRFisinitialdrynessfactorasafractionofmoisturecontentatwiltingpoint ( - )
WLTPTiswiltingpoint of soil (m3m"3)
THCKNisthicknessof compartment(m)
RWFTisrateof waterflow atthetopof thecompartment (mmd~!)
RWFBisrateof waterflow atthebottomof thecompartment(mmd"1)
TRR is rateof water uptake byplant roots (transpiration) from thecompartment(mmd"1)
ERisrateof evaporation from thecompartment (mm d*"1)
MWATER = FLDCP*THCKN*1000.
whereMWATER ismaximumtoleratedamountof soilmoistureinacompartment(mm)
FLDCPisfieldcapacityof soil(m3m~3)
RWFB = AMAX1(0., RWFT-(MWATER- WATER)/DELT)
ENDMAC
Note that in the above and following MACROs often the same variable is
usedeitherwithasubscriptT(atthetopof asoillayer)orasubscriptB(atthe
bottomofasoillayer).Furthermorethevariableatthebottomofalayerhasthe
samevalueastheoneatthetopof thelayerbelow, e.g. RWFT2 = RWFB1.
Example 1: Infiltration
Thickness layer 1 = 0.02 m, 01 = 0.10
Thickness layer2 = 0.03 m, 02 = 0.18
Thickness layer3 = 0.04 m, 03 = 0.12
Thickness layer4 = 0.05 m, 04 = 0.24
WLTPT = 0.04, FLDCP = 0.25
INFR = 5.0 mmd- 1
Thecalculationoftheamountofwaternecessarytowetthefirstlayerto field
capacity is(0.25 - 0.10). 20 = 3mm.Thecalculation for thesecondlayeris
(0.25 - 0.18). 30 = 2.1.With5mmof infiltration thesoilwillnotbewetted
for morethan2layers( = 5 cm)(seealsoFigure53).
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Figure 53.Example of the simulation of infiltration according toExample1.WLTPT = permanent wiltingpointandFLDCP
=field
capa3
3
city(allvariablesinm m" ).

Exercise59
Calculatetheamountofinfiltration necessarytowetallfourlayersofExample 1.

Evaporation
Potentialsoilevaporationdependsonhowmuchenergyforevaporation(one
may distinguish a 'irradiation' and a 'drying power*term) passes through the
leafcanopyandreachesthesoilsurface.Actualevaporation isafraction ofthe
potential evaporation and this fraction depends on thedrynessof thesoilsurface and thesoil's capability totransport water from deeper layerstowardsits
evaporation surface. InARIDCROPthisfraction wasdetermined(deterministic) by the soil-water potential of thefirstsoil layer, but wetting of thislayer
from belowwasnottakenintoaccount.Thisincompletedeterministicapproach
wasreplacedinSAHELGRASSbyacompletelyparametricapproachbasedon
experimental data from theSahel(Stroosnijder, 1978)andafully deterministic
submodel for evaporation (van Loon& Wdsten, 1979).Onenowassumesthat
actual evaporation equals potential evaporation during the day of the rainfall
andthatduringthenextdaysthecumulativeactualevaporation isproportional
to the square root of time.Thisgoeson until thenext rainfall. The following
CSMP statements (including the calculation of potential evapotranspiration
accordingtoPenman, cf. Subsection 3.2.5)achievesuchacomputation:

AEVAP =INSW(INFR-0.01,AEVAP2,AEVAP1)
whereAEVAPisactualrateof evaporation (mmd"1)
INFRisrateof infiltration (mmd"1)
AEVAP2isactualevaporation rateonrain-free days(mmd"1)
AEVAP1 isactualevaporation rateonthedayof therainfall (mm d~l)
AEVAP1 = AMIN1(PEVAP, INFR)
wherePEVAP ispotential evaporation rate asa function of soilcover andof

radiationreachingthesoilsurface (mmd~l)
AEVAP2 = AMIN1(PEVAP, EVAPC*(SQRT(DSLR)- . . .
SQRT(DSLR-L)))
PARAMETER EVAPC = 3.3
where EVAPC is evaporation constant, experimentally determined for Sahel
conditions(mmd"1)
DSLRisnumberof daysplus 1.sincethelastrainfall
DSLR

= INTGRL(1.001, 1.- INSW(AFGEN(RAINTB,...
DAYY+1.)-0.01, 0.,DSLR-0.001))

DAYYisnumberof days(Juliancalender);thesmallvalue0.001 wasaddedto
avoiddivisionbyzero.Thisstatement requirestheuseof METHODRECT.

PEVAP =EVAPR*FRLT+EVAPD*FRDP
whereEVAPRispotential evapotranspiration duetoradiationonly(mmd"1)
EVAPDispotentialevapotranspiration duetodryingpoweraironly(mmd"1)
FRLTis fraction of radiationreachingthesoil ( - )
FRDPisfraction of dryingpowerreachingthesoil ( - )
EVAPR = ((DTR*(1.- REFCF)- LWR)*DELTA/GAMMA)/...
(1.4-DELTA/GAMMA)*1./LHVAP
PARAMETER GAMMA = 0.49
PARAMETER LHVAP = 262.E4
whereDTR isdailytotal irradiation(Jm~2d"1)
REFCFisreflection coefficient forshort-waveradiation ( - )
LWRisoutgoing long-waveradiation(Jm""2 d"1)
DELTA
isslopeof saturatedvapourpressurecurveatairtemperature(mmHg
o J

c- )

GAMMAispsychrometerconstant(mmHg°C""1)
LHVAPisheatof vaporizationof water(J kg- 1 )
DTR
=AFGEN(DTRT, DAYY)
PARAMETER REFCF = 0.05
LWR
= 4.2E4*1.17E-7*(TMPA+273.)* *4*(0.38-0.035*...
SQRT(VPA))*(1.- 0.9*FOV)
whereTMPAisaveragedailyairtemperature(°C)
VPAisaveragevapourpressureintheair(mmHg)
FOVis fraction of thedaythatisovercast ( - )
DELTA = 17.4*SVPA*(l.-TMPA/(TMPA+239.))/(TMPA+239.)
whereSVPA isaveragesaturatedvapourpressureintheair(mmHg)
EVAPD = EA/(1.+DELTA/GAMMA)*!./LHVAP
10v

whereEAiscontributionof dryingpoweroftheatmospheretoevaporativedemand(J m" 2 d~ 1 )
EA

= 0.35*(SVPA- VPA)*(0.5+(WSR/1.6)/100.)*LHVAP

whereWSRismeasured windspeed (kmd"1)
FRLT

= EXP(-0.5*LAI)

whereLAIisleaf areaindex ( - )
FRDP

= EXP(- 0.5*SQRT(0.2*CROPHT*LAI/(2.*0.5* . . .
SQRT(4.*WDL*CROPHT/PI/LAI))))

whereCROPHTiscropheight(m)
WDLiswidthof theleaves(m)
FRDPaccording toGoudriaan(1977)p. 109-110.
Example2: Evaporation
Calculate the cumulative evaporation and the average daily evaporation from
DAYY = 180to DAYY = 188withthefollowing information:
- ThereisrainatDAYY = 180(29June)thatresultsin 12 mmof infiltration
intothesoil.ThePenmanpotentialevaporation(EVAP = EVAPD + EVAPR)
equals6.0mmd"1.FromDAYY = 180toDAYY = 184theplantsaresosmall
thatonemaytakeLAI = 0.0.
- Thereismorerainfall4dayslater,atDAYY = 184,thatresultsin8mmof
infiltration. The Penman potential evaporation has decreased to 5.0 mmd"1
andfrom DAYY = 184onplantsaresuchthatLAI = 0.5.
- Take(for simplicity) FRDP = FRLT.
DAYY=180: INFR>0, thusAEVAP=AEVAP1
LAI=0, thus FRLT=1.0
PEVAP=FRLT. (EVAPD+EVAPR)=1 .6 = 6.00 mmd- l
AEVAP1=PEVAP
DAYY=181: INFR=0, thusAEVAP=AEVAP2
DSLR=2, thusAEVAP2=3.3.(V2 - Vl)= 1.37 mmd"1
1
DAYY=182 DSLR=3, thusAEVAP2=3.3.(V3 - V2)= 1.05 mmd"
1
DAYY=183 DSLR=4, thusAEVAP2=3.3.(V4 - V3)=0.88 mmd"
DAYY=184 INFR>0, thusAEVAP=AEVAP1
LAI=0.5, thus FRLT=0.78
PEVAP=FRLT.(EVAPD+EVAPR)=0.78.5=3.89 mmd"1
AEVAP1=PEVAP
DAYY=185 DSLR=2, AEVAP2=1.37mmd- 1
DAYY=186 DSLR=3, AEVAP2=1.05mm d- l
DAYY=187 DSLR=4, AEVAP2=0.88mmd- 1
Total evaporation in8daysequals 16.49mm,equivalent to2.06 mmd"1.
1 QC

Allevaporationtakesplaceatornearthesoilsurface, andthiswateris(partially)replacedbywaterflowingupwardfromdeeperlayers.However,sinceno
flowbetween compartments is incorporated in the crop growth models considered, amethod hadtobefound toextracttheamount of evaporation from
thesuccessivesoil compartments. VanKeulen(1975)developeda'mimickprocedure'withamoistureweightedexponentialextinctionwithdepthwithdrawal
function. Sincethiscalculation must berepeated for allsoil compartments,as
forthecomputation of theinfiltration, wemustagainuseaMACRO:
MACROTDB, EB, SUMB,ER = SOIL(TDT, ET,SUMT, THCKN,...
WATER)
ER = F*AEVAP
whereERisrateof moisturewithdrawal fromcompartment(mmd _1 )andFis
fraction of total actualevaporationwithdrawn fromcompartment ( - )
F = THCKN*VAR/(SUM10+NOT(SUM10))
whereVARismoistureweightedextinction (withdepth) factor ( - )
SUM10is layer thickness weighted sum of VAR factors (m). The termNOT
(SUM10)isintroduced toavoidapossibledivisionbyzero.
VAR = AMAX1(0.001*WATER/THCKN- WCLIM,0.)*
EXP(- PROP*(TDT + 0.5*THCKN))
whereWCLIMisvolumetricmoisturecontent atairdryness(m3m~3)
PROPisextinctionfactorformoisturewithdrawal(tobedeterminedbyvalidationwithadeterministicsimulationmodel)
TDTisdepthof thetopof thecompartment belowthesoil surface(m)

SUMB =SUMT+VAR*THCKN
EB
=ET+ER
TDB
=TDT+THCKN
ENDMAC
PARAMETERPROP=50.0

Example 3:Mimic extraction
Thesituation inExample 1will beusedwithWCLIM = 0.02, PROP = 15.0
andAEVAP = 6.0. Themimic extraction procedure proceeds as follows:
VAR1 = (0.10-0.02). exp(-15.0. 0.010) = 0.069
VAR2 = (0.18-0.02). exp(-15.0. 0.035) = 0.095
VAR3 = (0.12-0.02). exp(-15.0. 0.070) = 0.035
VAR4 = (0.24-0.02). exp(-15.0. 0.115) = 0.039
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Figure 54. Example of the simulation of evaporation extraction from
different soil layers (mimic extraction).
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SUM1 = 0.069.0.02 = 0.00138
SUM2 = 0.0)138 + 0.095 .0.03
SUM3 = 0.0)423 + 0.035 .0.04
SUM4 = 0.0)563 4- 0.039.0.05

0.00423
0.00563
0.00758

Fl = 0.02.0.069/0.00758 = 0.182
F2 = 0.03 .0.095/0.0)758 = 0.376
F3 = 0.04.0.035/0.0)758 = 0.185
F4 = 0.05 .0.039/0.0)758 = 0.257
ER1 = 0.182.6.0
ER2 = 0.376 . 6.0
ER3 = 0.185.6.0
ER4 = 0.257 . 6.0

1.1 mm d _ 1
2.3 mm d" 1
1.1 mm d" 1
1.5 mmd"*1

(A0
(A6
(A0
(Ad

-0.05)
-0.08)
-0.03)
-0.03)

6.0 mm
Ad = 0.0)1. ER/THCKN
This extraction is shown in Figure 54 as the shaded areas in the different soil
layers.

Exercise60
Calculate the mimic extraction from the situation in Example 3with four different layers for acasewhereAEVAP = 4mmd""1.Take for theinitialmoisturecontents the final situation of Example3.

Transpiration
Onlythesoil'sinfluence ontranspiration and itsreversewillbediscussed. In
theplant part of theprogram SAHEL GRASSNPKare calculated:
1oo

- thetotalrootingdepth(andnorootingdensity)
- thepotentialtranspiration
Thesoil'ssectionoftheprogramchecksfirsthowactivetherootsinthevarious
layerswithintherootingdepthareandcalculatesatotaleffective rootingdepth
(forexample,ifthereare10layers,thisisERLB10).Themainprogramdivides
the potential transpiration, PTRANS, by this value to obtain the potential
transpirationpermetreof activeroot depth(TRPMM).Thenthesoil'ssection
calculatesperlayertheactualtranspirationasafunctionof potentialtranspirationinthatlayer(TRPMM*RTL),theeffectiveness of therootsasa function
ofmoisturecontent(EDPTF),thetemperatureofthesoil(TEC)andthereduction effect of dryness of the soil on water uptake by the roots (WRED). All
computations areagainprogrammed ina MACRO:
MACROTRR, ERLB,TDB, TRB = LAYER(ERLT, TDT, TRT,...
THCKN, WATER, TS, MWATER)
TRR = TRPMM*RTL*EDPTF*TEC*WRED
whereTRRistranspiration rateof thesoil layer(mm d~l)
TRPMMispotentialtranspirationratepermetrerootingdepthinwetsoil(mm
m-M- 1 )
RTLisrooting depthinacompartment(m)
EDPTFisreductionfactor forrooteffectiveness asafunction of soilmoisture
content ( - )
TEC is reduction factor for root conductivity as a function of soil temperature ( - )
WREDisreduction factor forwateruptakeasafunction of soilmoisturecontent ( - )
RTL = LIMIT(0.,THCKN, RTD-TDT)
whereRTDistotal rooting depth(m)
TDTisdepthof thetopof thecompartment belowthesoil surface(m)
EDPTF = AFGEN(EDPTFT, AWATER/(MWATER-1000.*THCKN*
WLTPT))
whereEDPTFTistableof EDPTFversusreducedsoilmoisturecontent,d(see
mainprogram)
AWATER = AMAX1(0., WATER-1000.*THCKN*WLTPT)
whereAWATER isavailableamount of soil moistureinacompartment(mm)
TEC = AFGEN(TECT,TS)
whereTECTistableof TECversussoiltemperature(TS)(seemainprogram)
WRED = AFGEN(WREDT, AWATER/(MWATER-1(XX).*THCKN*
WLTPT))

whereWREDTistableof WREDversusreducedsoil moisturecontent, ?(see
mainprogram)
ERLB = ERLT+RTL*EDPTF
whereERLBiseffective rooting depthatbottom of thecompartment(m)
TRB = TRT+TRR
TDB = TDT+THCKN
whereTRBiscumulativesumofTRR
ENDMAC
SincetheprogramSAHELGRASSNPKsimulates 10soillayers(August 1980
version)thetotal actual rateof transpiration (TRAN inmmd"1)is
TRAN = TRB10
In the above example not all the relations between soil wetness andgrowth
are discussed. In the original MACRO of SAHEL GRASS NPK weusedanother two sets of statements which also refer to relations between growthand
soilmoisture.ThestatementsSWPandSWPBcheckwhethertherearestillsoil
layers wet enough for the roots to grow deeper. The statements RAWR and
RAWRB check whether there is still enough available water for growth or
whether plants will suffer from drought. Thefinalstatement in thisMACRO
referstodrainagebelowthemaximumrootingdepth.Thiselementofthewater
balanceisnotdiscussedhere.
Example4:Actual transpiration
Calculation of the actual transpiration for the example with four layers given
earlier andwith the following data:
- rooting depth 0.09 m. Hence onlythefirstthreelayershaveroots.
- T1,T2, T3andT4all 20 °C
- FUNCTION EDPTFT = 0., .15, .15, .6, .3, .8, .5, 1., 1.1, 1.
- FUNCTION TECT = 0., 0.06, 3.,0.29, 10.,0.85, 16., 0.94, 20., . . .
1., 31.,0.87, 40., 0.6, 50., 0.3
- FUNCTION WREDT = 0., 0., .1,.30, .15, .45, .3, .7, .5, .975, .75, . . .
1., 1.1, 1.
- PTRANS = 2mmd- 1
? isthereducedsoil moisturecontent:
?j = (0.10-0.04)/(0.25-0.04) = 0.29
^2 = (0.18-0.04)/(0.25-0.04) = 0.67
73 = (0.12-0.04)/(0.25-0.04) = 0.38
EDPTF1 = 0.80
TEC1 = 1.00
WRED1 = 0.70
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EDPTF2 = 1.00
TEC2 = 1.00
WRED2 = 1.00

EDPTF3 = 0.90
TEC3 = 1.00
WRED3 = 0.85

ERLB1 = 0.02.0.80 = 0.016
ERLB2 = 0.016 + (0.03 .1.00) = 0.046
ERLB3 = 0.046 + (0.04.0.90) = 0.082
TRPMM = PTRANS/ERLB3 = 2.0/0.082 = 24.4 mmm"1 d"1
TRR1 = 24.4.0.02 .0.80 . 1.0 .0.70 = 0.27 mmd"1 (A0, = 0.01)
TRR2 = 24.4.0.03 . 1.00. 1.0. 1.00 = 0.73 mmd- 1 (A02= 0.02)
TRR3 = 24.4.0.04 .0.90 . 1.0 .0.85 = 0.75 mmd- 1 (Afl3 = 0.02)
1.75 mmd""1
TRAN = TRB3 = 1.75 mmd"1;theextractionoverdifferent layersisshownin
Figure55astheblackareas.

Exercise61
Calculatetheactualtranspiration for Example4andwiththe following data:
- rooting depth = 14 cm
- Tl = 50°C,T2 = 35 °C,T3 = 25 °C,T4 = 20 °C
- potential transpiration = 2.5 mm d""1

As already mentioned, the above discussed parametric elements were used to
calculatethewaterbalanceof thesemi-aridSahel. Oneof theresultsisshownin
Figure56. As canbeseentheabove-ground drymattercanbeadequatelysimulatedtilltheperiodof flowering;measuredandcalculatedcumulativeevapotranspirationalsocorrelatereasonablywelloverthisperiod. Duringandafter flowering,partof thebiomassdies.Duringthisreproductivephasenotalltheprocesses
areunderstood wellenoughtopermittheirpropersimulation.
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Figure 55. Example of the simulationof actualtranspirationfromdifferentlayerswithintherootingdepth.
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Figure 56. Calculated (x) and measured (•) above-ground dry matter
and evapotranspiration of a natural
Sahelvegetation withNPK fertilizer,
onaclaysoil,Niono,Mali,1978; the
programwasinitializedatDay208.

4.2.4 Conclusions
x

Perhaps it is disappointing to hear that a fully deterministic approach to
\modelling of the important soil-water section of current whole-crop modelsis
v not possible because of the great difference in time coefficients of the various
vparts of such models.One reason for this iscertainly the wish to usethe state
\variable approach incombination with speciallydeveloped simulation languages
v
like CSMP, which automatically leads to an explicit approximation of all difv
ferential equations.Good reasons for havingapreference for thestatevariable
approach and CSMP are its easy programming and the advantage that CSMP
contains many preprogrammed routines, including those for data entry and
output.Anotherreasonisthatonewishestokeepthesoildividedintoanumber
of layers of relatively small thickness. If one should change this attitude and
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consideronlytwolayers(e.g.arootzoneandasubzone)thiswouldomitanumber(but not all) of problems with the soil-water section. However, reasons for
keeping this number of layers are: the wish to include the phenology of roots
and to be able to simulate nutrient uptake by roots from various depths (see
Subsection 5.3.2).
Our experience with the various parametric soil-water submodels (of which
someresultsarealsopresentedinSection4.1)isthattheycanbefruitfully usedas
longasenoughattentionisgiventoareallyhierarchical approachtoderiveand
to validate them. The latter shows the need for a stock of deterministic (soil
physical) submodelsthatarealreadyvalidatedandastock of useful experimental data, both of which haveto beupdated regularly. Thismakescleartherole
of soil (physical) scienceinthemultidisciplinary effort tounderstandandsimu-,
late crop growth.
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4.3 Simulation of field water useandcrop yield

R.A. Feddes

4.3.1 Introduction
This contribution differs in tworespects from thepreceding sections onthe
simulation model ARID CROP. Themodel ARID CROP, written inCSMP,
simulates transpiration anddrymatter production of vegetations growing on
homogeneous soilprofiles andinabsenceofasoilwatertable.Asaresultofthe
long integration interval of oneday,thedescription of thesoil physical processeshadtobesimplified andtreatedsomewhatdifferently thanisusualinsoil
physics. The approach tosimulation of the soil waterbalance presented inthis
section describes a field situation inatemperate climate with a heterogeneous
soil profile anda high groundwater table. Theprogram of thewater balance
sectioninthismodelisexecutedwithfairlysmalltimesteps,sothatthedescriptionof itsprocesses canfollow moreclosely theclassical soil physics approach
to water insoils.
Figure57depictsatypical situation thatcanbesimulated withthemodel describedbelow. Itshowshowflow takesplaceundercroppedfieldconditionsin
a layered soil, theboundaries of which include twoditches ontheside and a
pumped aquifer atthebottom. Inaddition to theeffect of these boundaries,
fluctuations ofthewater-tablearecausedbywateruptakebythecrop(theroots
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Figure 57. Schemeofthewaterbalanceforthecaseofsub-irrigation fromopenwater
courses,upwardflow from thewater-tabletotherootzone, andleakageintoa pumped
aquifer. Because of the symmetry, only half of thevertical cross-section between two
ditchesis given.
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of whichgrowwithtime)andevaporationatthesoilsurface. Thetotalof influences constitutes the so-called water balance. To be able to handle such a ^
system, a rather detailed knowledge of the factors concerned is needed.
...<"'
Originally, effects of water management, of groundwater recharge, of soil ;
improvement andof othermeasureswereoften measuredbyestablishingrepre- /
sentative experimental fields, collecting asmuch data aspossible, making vari- Y
ouschanges intheprevailing circumstances andanalyzing theresults. Withthe \
introduction of thecomputeritbecamepossibletosimulatetheeffects withthe \
aid of physical-mathematical models, which ideally should react in the same
mannertoanychangesmadeastheactualsystem. Inthefollowing, twomodels
of Feddes, Kowalik &Zaradny (1978)will bepresented that canbeusedeither
separatelyorconjointly. Thefirstmodel, programSWATR, calculatestheactual
transpiration of acrop(Subsection4.3.2).Thesecondmodel, programCROPR,
calculatestheactualgrowth rateof acrop(Subsection4.3.3). Finally, adiscussion of strong and weak points of thesemodels ispresented (Subsection 4.3.4).
A diagram illustrating the approach isgiven in Figure 58. It shows the flow
patternsandtheactionof variousfactorsinthesoil - plant - atmospheresystem. Thewaterbalanceof thesoil - root systemisshownontheleft handside
of Figure 58. Irrigation or rain water that is not intercepted by the crop will
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Figure 58. Flowchartof theintegratedmodelapproachtoassesseffects of changesof
environmental conditionsuponcropwateruseandcropyield(Feddesetal., 1978).
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reachthesoil.Partofitwillbecomesoilmoisture,onlytobelostbysoilevaporationortranspiration.Thepartofrainfall thatdoesnotinfiltratewillbelostas
surface runoff. The excess of soil moisture will percolate downward to the
groundwater table and rechargethegroundwater storage.
Thetransformation of solar radiation intoactual cropyield isschematically
shownintheright hand sideof Figure58.Grosspotential photosynthesis ofa
'standardcropcanopy*canbecalculatedaccordingtoamodelofdeWit(1965)
takingintoaccount theheight of thesun, thecondition of thesky,thecanopy
architecture and thephotosynthesis function of theindividual leaves(cf. Subsection3.2.4).A'standardcanopy* isdefined asacanopywithaleafareaindex
5 (5m2 of leaves per square metre of soil surface) that is fully supplied with
nutrientsandwater.Underactualfieldconditionsthesemaximumphotosynthesisrateswillneverbereached and correctionshavetobemadefor actualconditionsoflightenergyflux, forairtemperature,for fraction ofsoilcoveredand
for amounts of roots. Moreover, the growth rate is lower than the rate of
photosynthesis asaresult of respiration lossesand investment of drymatterin
roots.Accounting for theseeffects yieldsthepotentialgrowthrateofanactual
canopy with optimal water supply. Finally, the actual drymatter yield canbe
calculated byintroducing theactual water uptakeof theroot system.
4.3.2 Themodelforfield wateruse, SWATR
Todescribeone-dimensional water flow inaheterogeneous soil-root system
westart withthecontinuity equation (seealsoSection4.2):
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=

8a
— -S

(61)

where0isthevolumetricwatercontent(cm3cm~3),/thetime(d),Sthevolume
of water taken up bythe roots per unit bulk volume of soil in unit time(cm3
cm~3d~J)andztheverticalcoordinate(cm),withoriginatthesoilsurfaceand
directed positiveupwards.
The integral of the sink term over the rooting depth zr (cm, using positive
values)yieldstheactual rateof transpiration T(cm d _1 ):
T=

J Sdz
(62)
o
Amajor difficulty in solvingEquation 61stems from Sbeingunknown. In
thefieldtherootsystemwillvarywiththetypeofsoilandusuallychangeswith
depth and time. Thus root properties, such as root density, root distribution,
rootlength,etc.,willalsochangewithdepthandtime.Experimentalandaccurate evaluation of such root functions isboth timeconsuming and costly.For
thesereasonsFeddesetal.(1978)proposetousearootextraction term,S,that
onlydepends on thesoil-moisture pressure head, h, and themaximumextractionrate,bmax9as?
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S = a(h)S,

(63)

max

with:
9

—

u

max

m

(64)

Zr

whereTmisthemaximumpossible,i.e.thepotentialtranspiration rate(cm d~l).
It isassumed (seeFigure59)that under conditions wetter than acertain 'anaerobiosispoint' {hx)wateruptakebyrootsiszero.Underconditionsdrierthan
wiltingpoint (/?4)water uptakebyrootsisalsozero.Water uptakebytheroots
isassumed to bemaximal when thepressure head inthesoilisbetween h2and
hy When h isbelow h3 but larger than h4, it isassumed that thewater uptake
decreases linearly with h to zero.Although it isrecognized that h3 depends on
the transpiration demand of theatmosphere (reduction inwater uptake occurs
at higher (wetter) /i3-values under conditions of higher demand), the limiting
point istaken to bea constant.
Equations 63and 64can becombined to:
S = a(h)

m

(65)

Zr

whichmeansthat potentialtranspiration rate,Tm, isdistributedequallyoverthe
rootingdepth,zn andreduced for prevailingwatershortagesbythefactor a(h).'
ItisemphasizedthatEquation65 isalsoadrasticsimplification, madeintheinterestofpracticality.Oneoftheadvantagesofthismodelisthattherootsystemischaracterized bythe rooting depth, zn only(as inARID CROP, Subsection
4.2.3). In practice this parameter is easily measured. Also the proportionality
factor a isa simple function of soil-water pressure head h.
An alternative formulation for S , ^ has recently been madeby Hoogland et
al. (1981).To account for effects of soiltemperature, soilaeration, rooting intensity and xylem resistance upon Smax9these authors assumed a linear reduction of Smaxwith soil depth according to:
o^h^,)

h

1

h

2

LQJ, |(cm water)

Figure 59. Generalshapeofthedimensionlesssinktermvariable,a(h)fasafunctionof
theabsolutesoilwaterpressurehead,h(Feddesetal.,1978).
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Sm«= a - b | z |

for

\z\ <zr

(66)

wherea and bareconstants, inprincipleto bedetermined from measured root
water uptake data. As a first estimation weassume that 0.01 < a < 0.03 cm3
cm - 3d"*,withameanvalueofabout0.02,asoften found intheliterature.The
value of b iseven more difficult to assess. (If no information about b isavailable,onemayasafirstapproximation setbequaltozero,givingSmaxaconstant
value.) The formulation for themodified sink term nowbecomes:
S =a(h). Smax(z)

(67)

Thewateruptakesummed overalllayerscannot exceedthepotential transpiration rate, thus:
o
j S d z < Tm for
|z| < z r
(68)
And because water extraction is calculated in the program from the top layer
downwards,thisformulation permitsthesimulation thatwaterisextractedpreferentially from theupper, relativelywetsoillayers.Thepotential transpiration
demand canbemetaslongastheplantdoesnotextractwater from allsoillayers
of theroot zone.
Bycombination of Equations 61, Darcy'slawand63and introduction of the
differential moisturecapacity C = dd/dh9 onearrivesatthepartial differential
flow equation that describes flow of water in the soil - root system as:
bh
8t

1

6

C(h) bz

bh
S(h)
[K(h)( — + 1)] - - L i bz
C(h)

(69)

with S(h)defined according to Equation 65.Toobtain asolution, Equation69
must besupplemented byappropriate initialand boundary conditions.Asinitial
conditions (at / = 0)the pressure head isspecified as function of z:
h(Ztt = 0)= hp(z)

(70)

At the lower boundary ( - L ) the pressure head isspecified as:
h(z= - L , 0 = / * - L «
*(70
The soil-water (Darcian) flux, q, at the upper boundary isgoverned by the
meteorological conditions.Thesoilcanlosewater totheatmospherebyevaporation or gain water by infiltration. While the maximum possible (potential)
rate of evaporation from agiven soildepends onlyon atmospheric conditions,
theactual flux acrossthesoilsurface islimited bytheability of theporousmediumtotransmit water from below.Similarlyifthepotentialrateof infiltration
(e.g.therain or irrigation intensity) exceedstheabsorption capacityof thesoil,
partofthewaterwillbelostbysurfacerunoff. Here,again,thepotentialrateof
infiltration iscontrolled byatmospheric(orother)external conditions, whereas
the actual infiltration depends on antecedent moisture conditions in the soil.
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Thus, the exact boundary condition to be assigned at the soil surface is not
knownapriori, butasolutionmustbesoughtbymaximizingtheabsolutevalue
of theevaporation flux (Hanks et al., 1969a).
If one takes q*(z = 0,f) as the maximum possible rate of evaporation from
thesurface, the following expressions must always be satisfied:
bh
\q*(z = 0,4| > \q(z = 0,0| = |-K(h)(— + 1)|
(72)
6z
with/iy</i<0

(73)

where hl istheminimum pressureheadtobeallowed underair-dryconditions.
Assumingthatthepressureheadatthesoilsurfaceisatequilibriumwiththeatmosphere, then hl can bederived from thewell-known relationship:
RT
hj =
ln(F)
(74)
Mg
\
whereRistheuniversalgasconstant (Jmole"l K~*), Tis theabsolutetemperature(K),g is acceleration dueto gravity (ms~2), M is the molecular weight of
water (kg mole"1) andFis the relative humidity of the air(fraction). rand F
can betaken from theStevenson screen.
Themaximum possible soil evaporation flux (q*, Equation 72)aswell asthe
maximumpossibletranspiration rate(Tmtwhich determines themaximumpossiblewateruptake byroots perunit areaof soil, seeEquation 65)canbedetermined inanumberof alternativeways. Potential evapotranspirationET*isthe
sum of potential transpiration Tm and potential soil evaporationE*:
ET* = Tm + E*

(75)

The value of ET* can be calculated for example from the combination-energy
balanceequation of Monteith-Rijtema, from thePriestley andTaylorequation
orasamultiplicationof thePenmanopenwaterevaporationwithacrop coefficient. ThevaluesofE*canbecomputed from asimplified combination-energy
balance equation by neglecting the aerodynamic term and taking into account
onlythat fraction of Rn that reachesthesurface (Ritchie-approach). Hence, Tm
can be determined as the remaining unknown in Equation 75. For full details,
see Feddes et al. (1978).
Knowing now the initial and other boundary conditions, Equation 69could
be solved by approximating it by an implicit finite difference scheme, layinga
grid overthedepth-time region asoccupied bytheindependent variablesz and
f,respectively. The program SWATR (written in FORTRAN IV)has beendesigned for a two-layered soil profile and is able to handle maximally 25 nodal
points, with constant depth increments. The time step At is variable and calculated according to:

Ati+\<1^L

(76)
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whereq isthe actualfluxat thetop or bottom boundary of the system for the
previous stageof computation and J* isa factor where0.015 < f < 0.035.
/ ' Input data in model SWATR are:h(6) andK{h)relationships for upper and
lowersoillayer, depth of theroot zonezn criticalvaluesof thesink termasdenoted inFigure59,initial condition h(z9t = 0),boundary conditions at thesoil
surface of Tm(t) and of the maximum possible evaporation or infiltration flux
through thesoilsurface (<7*(0,/)),boundary condition at thebottom of awater
i tablewith h(z,t) = 0. Valuesof Tm(i) and q*(0,t)can bedetermined from meteorological and crop data.
^Output data of the model include cumulative values of 71(f), of integrated
water content over the soil profile, of upward/downward flows, of runoff, of
0(z,O, and S(z,t).
s

The SWATR model wassubjected tofieldtests. It was found that although
computed soil water content profiles did not agree completely with measured
profiles, cumulative (evapo)transpiration was simulated fairly well. One exampleof theresultsisshown inFigure60,wherecurvesof cumulative flow are
cumulative flow
(cm)
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Figure 60. Comparison of thesumofcumulativetranspiration andsoilevaporationas
simulatedwithmodelSWATRwithlysimetricallymeasureddataforaredcabbagecrop,
growingonclayinthepresenceofawatertable(Feddesetal.,1978).
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givenfor aredcabbagecropgrowingonaclaysoil:firstthemeasuredcumulativeevapotranspiration (£Twalerbalance)asobtained from a lysimeter;secondly
thecumulativetranspiration T ^ t p ascomputed with themodelbyintegration
of thesink term over depth; thirdlythecumulativecomputed soilevaporation
££f p ; fourthly thesumof T°£ff andEgg*.FromFigure60itisseenthatthere
israthergoodagreement betweencomputed andmeasured evapotranspiration,
especiallyat thebeginningand endof theperiod considered.
It is to be noted that a proper estimation of potential transpiration, Tm, is
necessarytoobtainpropervaluesofactualtranspiration.ToohighvaluesofTm
willresult inatoo fast drying-out ofthesoil.However,thereissome feedback
inthemodelasatoo-drywatercontentinonetimestepwillresultinastronger
reduction intranspiration during thenext timestep.Thus,although thedistribution of cumulative transpiration with timemaynot besimulated well, final
computed cumulativetranspiration maystillbequitegood.
To extend the flexability of this model and approach, some modifications
wereintroducedrecently.Belmansetal.(1981)havedevelopedanewversionof
SWATR, named SWATRE(extended). As compared with the previous program, thefollowing modifications weremade:
- application of anotherfinitedifference scheme,chosenaccordingtoHaverkampet al. (1977)and Vauclin et al. (1979),that allows for lowercomputing
costandthat stillyieldsanacceptableaccuracyof thesoilwaterbalance;
- extension tomaximallyfivesoillayershavingdifferent properties;
- maximally40compartments of equal sizein which theentiresoilprofile is
divided;
- thepossibilityof usingthealternativesinktermmodel,Equation67;
- extensiontotheuseofdifferent typesofboundaryconditions.Optionsnow
includetheuseofoneofthefollowingboundaryconditionsatthebottomlayer:
a groundwater level; a flux from the saturated zone (prescribed) while the
groundwaterleveliscomputed;afluxfromthesaturatedzone(calculatedasthe
sumofthefluxtowardsditchesandthefluxofdeeppercolation)andthegroundwater leveliscomputed; a flux from thesaturated zone(calculated witha flux
- groundwater level relationship) and the groundwater level is computed; a
pressurehead of thebottom compartment; zero flux at thebottom (of anunsaturated soilprofile), i.e.whenanimpermeablelayerispresent; free drainage
at thebottom (unit hydraulicgradient, unsaturated soil profile)
4.3.3 Themodelfor cropproduction CROPR
Thegrowthrateof acropq(kgha" 1 d"1)isinfluenced bysuchgrowth factorsassolar radiation, temperature,water, nutrientsandcarbon dioxide.Only
whenallthesefactors areadequatelyavailable,bothgrowth rateandyieldwill
be potential (q^ and Q^). Then potential growth depends on thebiological
growthcapacityoftheplant.Whenoneofthegrowthfactorsislimiting,growth
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qw

Figure 61a. Theresponsecurveoftheactualrateofgrowth(qact)tothegrowthfactorw
atthevaluey\ ofthegrowthfactory. Thegrowthratesqwiandq^ atthevaluesW\ and
w2ofwareshown. TheupperasymptotesAwvt\ andAWW2ofFigure61baredetermined
inthisgraph(dottedlines).TheslopesAwtawandtheirdifferenceSyarediscussedinthe
text.
Figure 61b. Theresponsecurvesof theactualrateofgrowthtothegrowth factoryat
thevalueswx andw2ofthegrowthfactor w. TheupperasymptoteAyyx ofFigure61ais
determinedwiththisgraph.
rate and yield are limited (gactand Qact). Although other growth factors may
still beoptimal, potential growth cannot be reached.
Thegrowth rate of a crop asa function of asinglegrowth factor mayberepresented byahyperbolic function, withthepotential growth rateastheupper
limit and theefficiency of utilization of this factor asinitial slopeof thehyperbola.Thisisanalogous toFigure25inSection3.2 for leaf photosynthesis.Figure 61a shows such a relationship for the growth factor water, represented by
thesymbolw. A similarfunction maybedrawnforothergrowth factors. Inthis
section weconsider a crop wellsupplied with nutrients, so that weather conditions, in particular the growth factor solar radiation, determine the potential
growth rate.Thisgrowth factor isrepresented bythe symbol y.
Thequestion ariseshowto weight thecombined effect of thegrowth factors
water and radiation if both are below their optimum level. The approach of
multiplication of relativeeffects of internalandenvironmental factors hasbeen
shown (Subsection 3.3.3), and the minimum valueconcept has been discussed
briefly (Subsection 1.2.3). An alternative approach was adopted in CROPR,
and is explained here in principle. More detail can be found in Feddes et al.
(1978), where slightly different symbols are used.
Figure 61a presents a response of the growth rate, q (kg ha" 1 d" 1 ) to the
growth factor water (w), defined (Bierhuizen & Slatyer, 1965) as the rate of
transpiration of thecanopy(F, mmd~l) divided bythewatervapourdeficit of
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the air (Ae, mbar):
w= —
(77)
Ae
7*isobtained from SWATR orotherwise.Theinitialslopeof theresponsecurve
(Aw, kg mbar mm" 1 ha""1) is a water-use efficiency factor. The upper level of
the response curve is the potential growth rateq^ (kg h a - 1 d" 1 ).
With a high level of radiation (i.e.: a high level of q^) and a relatively low
valueof w, thegrowth rateq isalmost proportional to w. When wincreases, the
increase in q becomes smaller because its maximum value is approached. The
slope of the lineconnecting a point from the hyperbola (encircled inFigures61a
and 61b) and the origin, may be called aw. The difference between the slope A w
andaw issmallwhen wissmallandlargewhen wislarge.Thisisanindication of
the degree of insufficiency (S) of the other growth factor: radiation. Thus:
Sy = A w - aw

(78)

Theresponse curveof growth rateq versusradiationy canbedescribed similarly
(Figure 61b), where the variables Ayy ay and Sw have corresponding meanings.
Hence:
Sw = A y - ay

(79)

(Please note that the measuring of the symbol S in the model SWATR is completely different.)
The upper asymptotes inboth graphs aredifferent from dayto day, reflecting
changesincropandenvironmentalconditions. Bothresponsecurvesaremutually
dependent. The upperasymptote of theresponsecurveof growthto radiationj>
(Figure 61b) is the one under the actual availability of water: at the value w,,
this asymptote is Aww{. The asymptote for the response curve to water is the
one determined by the radiation regime: Ajyx. When the value of the growth
factor w decreases from Wj to w2 (Figure 61a), the upper asymptote of the
responsecurveto radiation decreases fromAwwx toAww2 (Figure61b). Oneobservesthattheresultof suchadecreaseintranspirationisthat, following thehyperbolic curve of Figure 61a, the actual rate of growth decreases from qW{ to
q^, Sy decreasesasaconsequence. Simultaneously, Sw inthenewresponsecurve
to radiation will increase. This interdependence is precipitated in the following
central supposition of this approach to crop growth rates: the decrease in insufficiency of one growth factor is accompanied by an increase in insufficiency
of the other growth factor to such an extent that the product of both remains
constant:
Sy.Sw = C

(80)

(for the mathematical derivation of this supposition: see Feddes et al. (1978)).
This supposition implies that a dynamic equilibrium exists of the degree in
which theplant experiences thesum of thestresses imposed byinsufficiences of
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the various growth factors, and that the resulting total stress is as small as
possible.
Thenextquestion isamathematical one:howtocomputetheactualgrowth
rateqactfrom thisnetwork of interrelated variables.InEquation 78,awcanbe
replaced byqac/w, andinEquation79aycanbereplaced byqact/y(Figure61).
Substitutions of Equations78and 79into80 yields:
(Aw ~ Qac/w)(Ay - Qac/y) = C

(81)

Dividing the terms of Equation 81 by AwAy9 and replacing C/A„Ayby the
mathematical parameterf,gives:
•

(1

a

?££L-)(i _JkzL.) = f
Aww
Ayy

(82)

Multiplication of both terms results in a quadratic expression of the actual
growthrate:
Qact - QacMwW+ Ay) + AwwAyy(l - f) = 0

(83)

Only the smallest of the two mathematical roots of this expression has a real
meaning,sothat the final expression of thegrowth ratebecomes:
q^ = Vi(Aww + A^) - Vi\(Ay + Aww)2 - 4AyAww(l - f)]0.s

(84)

TheproductAyyrepresents thepotential rateof growth of thecrop,#po,.This
product mightgivetheimpression that thepotentialgrowth rateincreasesproportionally with the level of radiation without any maximum set to it. Obviously, this is not correct. Therefore, q^ is not computed in CROPR as a
simpleproduct, but accordingto:
Qpot = pst •$r •a r •sc •Ph

( 85 )

wherePst isgross photosynthesis rate of a 'standard canopy' according to de
Wit(1965),<t>risafactor toaccount for thetotalrespirationofthecrop,aT isa
parameteraccounting for effect oftemperatureongrowth,Scisfraction ofsoil
coveredand(3hisratioofharvestedparttototalplant.Thevaluesof$ r ,a r , f3h
and thedevelopment of crop coverwith time5Careinputs into themodel.So
thereisnotyeta feedback withcomputed actual production rates.
Havingcalculated actualgrowth rates,cfQCtdaybyday,finalyieldQactis calculated asthesumof thedailygrowth overthegrowingperiod:
Qact

=

n
£ Qact&t

(86)

In a similar wayonecan calculate thepotential yield:
Qpot

=

n
E qpot&t

whereAt in both equations represents a period of oneday.
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(87)

Equation82istheexpressionofanon-rectangularhyperbolaoftheformpresented inFigure61a. To presentthecompletely correct interpretation of Equation 82, Figure 62 isgiven. It shows that the response curve is bounded bythe
asymptotes:
Qact ~"^ww

+ Qpot f

(88)

and:
Qact = QpoSX - f)
(89)
wheregpo/ representsA^y. That its asymptotes arenot exactly identical toA^y
andAww, aswassuggestedinthebeginningofthissubsectionandintheFigures
61a and 61b, is the result of the assumption (Equation 80) that the product of
theinsufficiencies ingrowth factorsisaconstant:thedegreeof insufficiency of
anygrowth factorcanneverbecompletelyzero,butalwayskeepsasmallvalue.
Thissmallvalueisrepresentedbytheconstantf, towhichthevalueof0.01has
usually been attributed. It makes that both the initial slope and the maximum
value of qact of the response curves are 1%smaller than the values Aww and
A^y, andAw andAy9 respectively. Inprinciple f should becalculated from experimentally determined responsecurves.
Theparameter£hasanimportanteffect ontheshapeof theresponsecurves:
itreflectstheirdegreeof curvature.Averysmallvalueof £resultsinhyperbolas
closeto theirasymptotes (thehyperbolastransform intotheirasymptoteswhen
f approacheszero).
growth rate

<4>

q

pot£

growth factor w (•-——)

Figure 62. Actual growth rateq versusthegrowth factor water wdescribed asanon
rectangularhyperbola,Equation81,boundedbytheasymptotes/andp. Line/indicates
theproductivityof thecropforgrowthfactor w.Linep representstheproductionlevel
underconditionsofadequatesupplyofgrowthfactorwandlimitedsupplyofsomeother
growthfactory (Feddesetal.v1978).
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Figure 63. Comparison of measuredyielddatawithcomputedactual(Qact) andpotential(Qpot) cumulativedrymatteryieldsofredcabbagecropderivedwiththeproduction
modelCROPR,usingasinputthesimulatedtranspirationdataofFigure60(Feddesetal.v
1978).Measuredgrowthratesofindividualplots(•);theresultofthefinalharvest (•).

Usingthetranspiration data of Figureft)asan input for GROPR, computed
actual drymatter yieldscan becompared with measured data. Figure63shows
that the calculations compare wellwith the measurements. The measured data
representweeklyharvestsofoneplant.Withaheterogeneouscroplikecabbage,
a relativelylargevariation indrymatter production then isto beexpected. The
points show a random scatter around the calculated curve, but the final yield
was predicted quite well. The difference between actual yield and computed
potential (maximum) yieldsappeared to be12%.
The model CROPR was also used for calculating crop yields of grassland.
Figure64presentscomputedgrowthratesandcumulativeyieldsofgrasslandon
two soil profiles in 1972.Measured cumulative yieldsalsoaregiven.Thecomputed cumulative yieldsagree fairly wellwith themeasured ones.
4.3.4 Discussion
About theapproach totheeffect of water shortageonthegrowth rateof the
crop, someadditional remarks can bemade:
- the shape of the response curve of growth to water, as presented in Figure
61a, isnot inagreement with theconcept of aconstant water-useefficiency, as
discussed in Subsection 4.1.2. In practice, however, this difference might be
small as the maximum valueof transpiration isnever such, that values of wat
the far right hand sideof the curveof Figure61aare used;
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Figure 64. Comparisonofcomputedactualgrowthrate(qact)andyield(Qact)withmeasuredmaximumyielddataonasiltyclayoversand(•) andonasiltyclay(A)ofagrass
cropinawetyear(Feddesetal.,1978).
- theparameter f usuallyhasavalueof 0.01. Sensitivityanalysisshowed that
when changing f from 0.01 to 0.04 substantial reductions in final yield may
occur. It seemstherefore worthwhile to giveproper attention to the estimation
of f based on experimental data. Thesameholds for thevalue Aw.
- Feddes et al. (1978) present a generalized formulation of crop production
that describesthecombined effect of n different growth factors w,y, z, etc.,as:
flC
act
act
^
L.
\
n
_
^
\(\
—
^
(1 Azz
Aw w
Avy

) . . .= r

(90)

Anadvantageof thismethod istherelativelylownumber of parameters that
are required to describe theeffect of different growth factors: per factor, only
theinitialefficiencies Aw, Ayf Az, . . . havetobespecified, plustheparameterf
for allcurvestogether, f havingarelativelylowvalue.Thisimpliesthattheeffeet
of shortageof agrowth factor isgenerallyproportional totheuseof this factor
uptothepotentialgrowthrate(for thoseconditions)and that luxuryconsumption of this factor may occur at still higher utilization rates.A disadvantageis
that different kindsof responsescannot bedistinguished. Thismight beahandi207

capatthelevelof production wherenitrogenavailabilitylimitsgrowth,because
thereisnodirectrelationbetweentherateofuptakeofnitrogenandtherateof
growthofthecrop(Subsection5.1.2).However, for allother factors forwhich
aresponsecurvemightbedrawnasindicatedinFigure62,theapproachofFeddesetal.(1978)can be followed.
Figure60showedthat themodelSWATRsimulateswaterusequitewellina
temperateandhumidclimate,asintheNetherlands,andtheFigures63and64
showthat themodelCROPR, usingoutput of acorresponding simulation run
of SWATR, simulatescropgrowth intheseconditions fairly well.Toimprove
further onthequalityof themodel,bothmodelswillbeintegrated moreintensivelysometimeinthenearfuture. Thisispossibleasmoreandmore information becomes available about partitioning of dry matter production over leaf
andnon-leaf materialasafunction ofthedevelopmentstageofthecropandof
moisturestress(e.g.Subsections3.3.6and4.1.4),hencetheactualdevelopment
of soilcoveror leaf areawithtimecanbepredicted moreaccurately. ThesubmodelSWATRwillthencontinuetobeusedwithsmalltimesteps,andthesubmodelCROPRwithonedaytimesteps.Theinteractionbetweenbothsubmodels
willoccurat thefrequency of theonedaytimestep.
Iwillclosewithafewremarksaboutsomeothermodelsoncropgrowthand
waterusethathavebeenpublished.Comparedtothesemodels,inthecombinationof SWATRandCROPRmoreemphasisisgiventosoilphysicalaswellas
tosoilhydrologicalaspects,i.e.different boundaryconditionsatthebottomof
the soil system are considered. Furthermore, there is a different approach to
handletheboundary conditions at thesoilsurface, while micrometeorological
data areconsidered onadailybasis.Itisrecalled that themodelisdesignedto
simulate for conditions where moisture stress (shortage or excess) occurs, but
wherenutrients aresufficiently availableand pestsdonot interfere.
The SWATR model requires a very limited amount of information about
roots. Most water uptake models need detailed information about root distribution,rootdensities,conductivitiesofthesoil-rootsystem,soilandplantresistances. Often these parameters vary with soil type and, also, with depth and
time. Their experimental evaluation issometimes impossible, and alwaystime
consumingandcostly.Moreover, investigationshaveshownthat theparameters
mentioned do not always adequately describe the complex root water uptake
processes.Therefore, lessdetailedmodelshavebeenproposedthatareeasierto
handle and, despite the rough approximation of the problem, might servethe
practical needs of the agronomist and engineer. The decision of which root
wateruptakemodeltousewilllargelydepend ontheamount andextentofinput dataavailableand onthespecific goal.
Effects of soilaeration, soiltemperature and soil fertility upon root growth
andwateruptakebyrootshavebeendealtwithinmanyseparatelaboratoryand
field experiments. Although some relationships have been found, the understanding of the entire complex system is still rather poor. Therefore in root
growth and water uptake modelscorrections for temperature and aeration are
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made according to very simple relationships. Generally one speaks interms of
'minimum', 'optimum*and'maximum'conditionsforgrowthanduptake,with
linear effects assumed between these points.
Rootwateruptakemodelscanonlybeusedifwearewellinformed aboutthe
physical properties of thesoil. It isemphasized that thesoil moisture retention
and hydraulic conductivity curve should be determined from undisturbed soil
samples. Thisisusually done for measurements intherelativelywetrange.For
thedryrangehowever, oneoften usesdisturbedsamples.Theapplicationofthe
so-called hot-air method for determination of the hydraulic conductivity curve
from undisturbed samples is recommended. This method was developed by
Arya(1973)intheUSAanditisnowusedinEurope.Themethodissimple, fast
and covers a large soil moisture range. The use of undisturbed samples isimportant, because small differences inthe soil profile may have large influences
onbothwaterflow inthesoilandwateruptakebytheroots. Evenwhentaking
undisturbed samples, the variation of soil properties within a small 'homogeneous' region may be such that interpretation of the data becomes difficult.
This problem of spatial variability has been addressed by e.g. Warrick et al.
(1977).
For thereasons mentioned above one has to consider present root wateruptakemodelsasprimitivetoolsinpredictingwateruseof acrop.Strictmeteorological methods to estimate (evapo)transpiration such as the energy balance
approach, the aerodynamic or profile method, or the so-called combination
method, however, seem no more accurate or useful.
Crop production models are often relatively simple and generally apply to
crops without water sensitive growth stages, i.e. the effects of water stress on
growth duringallgrowth stagesaresimilar. Forcropsshowingdifferent effects
of waterstressduringvariousphysiological stagesof growth, rathercomplicated
expressions have been developed. However, those models often do not show
better resultsthanthesimplemodels (e.g. Stewart etal., 1977). Foraliterature
review of existing simulation models of various crops, the reader is referred to
e.g. Arkin et al. (1979). The adaptation of plants to water and temperature
stress usually is not included incrop production models (cf. Subsection 4.1.6).
For more information about morphological and physiological adaptations of
plantstothesetypesof stresses,andtheirinfluence oncropproduction, see, for
example Turner &Kramer(1980).
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CROP PRODUCTION AS DETERMINED BY
AVAILABILITY OFNITROGEN
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5.1 Crop production in relation to availability of nitrogen
F.W.T. Penning deVries
5.7.7 Introduction
Thissectionhasacharacterthatisdifferent fromtheothersinthisbook:the
textislargelyreflective innature, anditdescribesthedifficulties indeveloping
simulationmodelsonthelevelof productionwherenitrogen(N)limitsproductivity.Itneitherconsidersdynamicmodels,northemodellingofprocesses.This
isbecausetherearestilltoomanyunansweredquestionstopermittheconstructionofdynamicsimulationmodelsofthedepthandqualitydescribedinpreceding sections. The underlying concepts at thislevel of production areoften not
clear,andtheexistingsimulationmodelsarestillofapreliminarytype(Subsection 1.3.2), i.e. veryinteresting forspecialized scientists,butof littlepredictive
value. Two attempts will be presented to show how far one can go currently
withmodelling inthis field (Sections 5.2 and5.3).
IntheSubsections 5.1.2 and5.1.3, some of our knowledgeof theplant-soil
systematthisproductionlevelwillbepresented,butitisourapproachthatwill
beunderlined.Someof theunresolvedquestionsareposedinSubsection5.1.4.
Shortageof phosphorus canhaveadirecteffect ontheN uptakeof plants,as
discussed inSubsection 5.1.5.
5.7.2 Cropyield responses to nitrogen
InasituationinwhichshortageofNlimitstheproductivityofthecrop,there
isaclearresponsewithinasetof experimentsof cropyieldtofertilization(e.g.
Quadrant a of Figure 65). But if one compares results of fertilization experimentsat different sites orindifferent years,theresponses areoften lessclear.
TheobservationsareeasiertointerpretifdataareplottedasinFigure65,with
N absorbed by the crop as an intermediate variable: yield versus N absorbed
(Quadrantb),andNabsorbedversusintensityof fertilization(Quadrantc).The
responsecurveof yieldtoNabsorbedgoesthroughtheorigin, andhasahorizontal asymptote. The recovery of fertilizer N isaconstant fraction (r)of the
dose applied, which is represented by a straight line with a positive intercept
(Nu)withthehorizontal axis,theNabsorbed fromtheunfertilized soil. Byintroducingthistypeof analysis,vanKeulen(1975)foundthathecouldeliminate
much of the variability of the dose-yield response curve of different experiments, and explain it in terms of varying values of the N absorbed from the
unfertilized soil andof different valuesof therecovery fraction of fertilizer N.
NabsorbedreferstotheNcontainedintheabove-groundbiomassat flowering
orat maturity (thehighest of both).
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The upper limit of the yield response for any particular case is, of course,
equaltothepotentialproductioninthatsituation (Subsection 1.2.1), andcanbe
simulated with models described in the preceding sections. It equals 8500 kg
ha"1 in this example (Quadrants a and b), that was taken from experiments
reported elsewhere (Penning de Vries &van Keulen, 1982). The slopes of two
important lines inthisfigurearealso known:those representing minimum and
maximum N concentration in the dry biomass at maturity: 5 and 20 g kg"1.
Those lines indicate, respectively, the initial slope of the yield response curve
andtheamountof Nabsorbedatthepotentialproductionlevel.Together,these
three lines describe the response curve of total production to N absorbed already fairly well. Of those lines, only the position of the maximum yield level
depends on the actual growth conditions, in particular on the duration of the
growing season. Thedegreeof curvatureof theresponsecurveisnot quitepredictable. It may depend on conditions during the growing season, and it may
also be that some species are more inclined to dilute their N to the minimum
levels than other speciesare.
Thevalueof theNabsorbed fromtheunfertilized soilishighlyvariable from
oneplace to another: from aslow as 10kgha"1 yr"1 orlessonverypoor soils
andinnaturalgrasslandsinsemi-aridregions,tovaluesabove300kgha"1yr"1
on freshly reclaimed soils, rich in organic matter. Its basis isusually themineralization in the soil. The recovery of fertilizer N is generally between 0.3 and
0.7 g of nitrogen absorbed in above-ground parts plus, eventually, the N in
below-ground storageorgans,pergramof Napplied. Recoveryvaluesof about
0.1 have been established in very unfavourable conditions, but also values as
high as 0.8 or more have been reported. These values depend on conditions in
thesoil,on itsaeration inparticular, onthetiming and method of fertilization,
and also on thecrop orvegetation type.
Itisremarkable, butconfirmed for manycases,thatthevalueof therecovery
fractionatacertainsiteisusuallyaconstantanddoesnotdependonthelevelof
fertilization. Itstrongly suggeststhat allphysical, chemical, plant physiological
and microbiological processes that remove orutilize N from the soil dependin
thesameway on thesoil nitrogen concentration.
The analysis of response curvesaccording to Figure65hasbeen quite useful
in temperate and in semi-arid grassland systems (van Keulen &van Heemst,
1982;Penning deVries&van Keulen, 1982;vanderMeer, personal communication),anditsgeneralitypointstowardsacommonunderlyingbasisof physiological, soil physical and soil chemical processes.
About thisbasis,therearetwogroupsof questions:thoseconcerningthesoil
as the source of N, and those concerning the response of the crop to acertain
availability of N. Questions about the soil are in particular those about the
amount of N provided bythe unfertilized soil, the degree of recovery of fertilizerN, andalsoaboutthedynamicsof theNbalanceinthesoil:ratesofmineralization, of immobilization, of nitrification, of denitrification, of leaching, of
absorptionof Nbyplants,etc.Section 5.2willdiscussthem(except absorption)
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Figure 65. Therelationsof Nabsorbed, Nappliedandbiomassyieldinonesetofexperiments with a vegetation consisting of C4grasses (Penning deVries& vanKeulen,
1982).NuistheNabsorbed from theunfertilized soilandristherecoveryfraction of
fertilizerN.

andshowsomeof our difficulties intheirmodelling.Theremainder ofthissection concentrates on the response of the crop to N shortage. Questions to be
asked are:what isthequantitative responsetoNshortage,howdoesitvarybetween typesof organs (inorder to predict economicyields),and doesitchange
during physiological development? Section 5.3 presents a preliminary dynamic
simulation model that includesmany elementsof thissection and of the next.
5.1.3 Maximum andminimum Nconcentrations
The supply of Nto theplants isoften relativelyhigh inthebeginning of the
growingseason, and lower later on.Thismeansthat growth of newtissuelater
in the season must take place with less N than earlier, and one finds that the
concentration of Nislowerinvegetativetissuesthat areformed later.Thisnew
biomasscontainslessproteinsandmoreN-free orN-poormaterial,suchascellulose and lignin. But not only in new tissue does the concentration of Ndecrease,itcommonlydropsinoldtissuestoo.Afineexampleistheworkbyvan
Egmond (1975), who studied in detail the concentrations of plant nutrients in
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Figure 66.ThecourseofNformed (C-A, upper lines) andNcontained (Norganic,lower
lines)insomesugar-beet leaves(van Egmond,
1975).Ofeachsetoflines,theupperonescorrespondwithahighintensityoffertilization,the
loweroneswithalowdose.

organsofdevelopingsugar-beetplants(Figure66).Heconcludedthat'leaveswith
numbersuptoabout 20exported agreat dealoftheorganicNthey produced,
e.g. leaf 10about 70%at 109days*,and'leaveswith numbersover2 5 . . . have
imported much of their organic N from theold leaves, e.g.leaf 40about3050% at 109days'. That import into young leaves concerns notonly exportof
current products of oldleaves, butincludes also much of what wasstructural
protein before, canbeseeninFigure66:thefraction 'C-A*inthefigure represents all nitrate that hasbeen reduced in this leaf and 'N organic' represents
theNthatisstillintheleaf.TheC-Afraction consistsoforganicacids,andisin
a sense an immobile slag of nitrate reduced in this species (seevan Egmond,
1975).Thedifference between C-AandNorganic istheamount oforganicN
exported from thisleaf. Much ofitwas Ninnitrate form that was reducedin
excessoftheneedsoftheleaf, particularlyintheyoungbutfully extended leaf
(seeFigure 66).
ParticularlybecauseofsynthesisofN-poorcomponents,theconcentrationof
Ninthetotalabove-ground biomassdecreasesintime,eveninconstant growth
conditions.IfthesourceofNbecomesexhausted thedecreaseisevenmoreimportant because of intensive redistribution. It istherefore of interest to know
the rangeof Nconcentrations that canbeencountered inplants. From alarge
number of analyses made of theabove-ground parts of annual C4grasses, C3
herbs and legumes, Figure 67hasbeen constructed (Penning de Vries & van
Keulen, 1982).Itdepictsthehighestandlowestconcentrations ofNinthetotal
above-ground drymatterofplantsofdifferent development stages,observedin
the field andinlaboratory conditions.Forreasonsstated below,itissupposed
that thethreegroups distinguished inthis figure applytothegroupsof annual
C4plants(includingC4dicotelydons),C3plants(includingC3grasses)andlegumesingeneral,ratherthanjusttothesmallergroupsofspeciesinwhichtheobservations are made. The individual species within the three groups distin216
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Figure 67. Thecourseofthemaximumandthe
minimumconcentrationofNinwholeplantsat
different development stages:Gstandsforgermination and early growth, V for vegetative
phase, F for flowering and S for seed filling.
Broken parts of the lines are based on a few
observationsonly.

guished behaved similarly, but considerable differences occur between the
groups.
Figure67isonlyaroughgraphbecauseitlumpsallorgansandmanyspecies.
Yet onerecognizes that thereisa levelof N in thedry matter below which the
plant does not function, the minimum level. This level is about 20g kg" 1 in
young C3plants and theminimum leveldropsto about 10gkg""1inmatureC3
plants.TTiemaximum levelseemsto beabout four timestheminimum levelat
anymoment inC3species.Leguminousspecies,allof theC3type,mayform an
exceptionandhavestillhigherminimumvalues(butthesearepossiblynotreally
minimum values, because those plants supply themselves with N). Both the
maximum level and minimum level inC4plants appear often to beabout half
that of C3 plants. The practical implication of this aspect of efficiency of N
utilization is considerable: C4 plants function well at much lower levels of N
than C3plantsdo.Biomassproduction onpoor soilscantherefore beconsiderably higher with C4species than with C3species.(However, thismay beadisadvantage, as biomass with a N concentration below 9g kg" 1 dry matter has
lost muchof itsvalueas fodder for cattle.) Insuitableconditions,itisrecalled,
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C4plantsarealsomoreefficient utilizersofsolarenergyandofwater(Sections
3.2and4.1).
Themajor reason for thedifference betweentheminimumconcentration of
Nin C3and C4plants may be found at the biochemical level.Aconsiderable
fraction of N in crop plants is contained in enzymes. The C4plants contain
smallamountsof theenzymePhospho-Enol-Pyruvate-Carboxylase(PEPC-ase),
whichincreasestheefficiency of Ribulose-Bi-Phosphate-Carboxylase(RuBPCase)to such an extent that photosynthesis can beintensive with much smaller
amountsofthelatterenzymethaninC3plantsthatlackPEPC-ase.Thisremark
becomes more significant if one realizes that the enzyme RuBPC-ase alone
makesup25-60%ofthetotalleafproteinsinC3plants,and8-23%inleavesof
C4plants (Kuetal., 1979,Pheloung& Brady, 1979).ThereisnoreasontoexpectthatC4plantsneedmuchmoreenzymeofanotherkindforotherprocesses
thanC3plantsdo,sothatthedifference inphotosynthesissystemcanexpressitselfclearlyintheminimumandmaximumNconcentration ofphotosynthesizing
organs.
Thedecreaseoftheamount of organicNafter ithasattained amaximumin
the leaf represents export of protein. This phenomenon of redistribution has
been observed often inmanycrops.Thisiswhyin Figure4of Section 1.2the
total Nintheplant hasbeen divided into a part that remains inold leaves(N
stable),whileanother part canberemobilized for growth (Nmobilizable).Becauseof theredistribution phenomenon, plantscancontinue for sometimeto
grow new tissue without uptake of N. This isclearly an advantage for plants
growingonpoorsoils,butitprovidesaconsiderablehandicapforresearchworkersintheinterpretation of growthcurvesin fertilization experiments.
Redistribution of Nand other nutrients iscloselylinked with theprocessof
senescenceof organs.Adecreaseof therateof photosynthesis inrelation toa
decreasein protein levelin leaveshasoften bereported (e.g.Lugg&Sinclair,
1981).Section 3.4discussestherelation of redistribution of Nfrom vegetative
partstowardsthegrainsinwheat,andthecausalrelation of Nexport toplant
senescence.Another good exampleon the relation between redistribution and
senescenceisprovidedbysoybeanplants,accordingtoananalysisbySinclair&
deWit(1976).Theycalledthefastredistributionduringpodfilling'selfdestruction'oftheplant.Iftoofewproteinsremaininthecells,thesecellswillbecome
unable to maintain themselves and deteriorate. A little before this level is
reached, theywillstop functioning properly.
Fromtheobservationthattheamountofproteinsincellscandrop,onemust
eitherconcludethatthiswasstorageprotein,orthatfunctional proteinhasbeen
degraded and exported.Thelatter ismost likely.Thedefinition of reservesof
carbohydrates(Section3.3)ascomponentsdifferent from structuralmaterial,is
thusnotapplicabletoprotein.Proteinsarelikeacapitalthat providesinterest,
but that alsocan beconsumed if the needarises.
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5.1.4 Principalquestionsthatremain
To improve our capability of dynamic simulation of growth in N limiting
conditions,therearesomeimportantquestionstobeansweredbyexperimental
andtheoretical research:
- Howvariablearemaximumandminimumconcentrationof Nintissuesof
different organs?Towhatextentisitafunction ofgrowthconditions? In what
biochemicalsensedoesremobilizableNdistinguishitself fromnon-remobilizable
N?TheanswertothisquestionisessentialinthedeterminationofhowmuchN
is remobilizable at each moment for growth elsewhere intheplant.
- Theminimumlevelisdefined asthatconcentrationatwhichtheplantstops
growing. How far above this minimum level does the plant begin to function
normally? How much 'luxuryconsumption1 of N takesplace?
- HowlowmusttherateofNsupplybebeforeredistributionstarts?Istherea
minimumrateofsupplyrelatedtothecurrentgrowthrate?Oristherealwaysa
redistributionof N, eveninwellsuppliedtissues,butdifficult todetectbecause
proteinresynthesisiscontinuouslyinequilibriumwithdegradationandexport?
- Whatis,quantitatively, therelationbetweenproteinturnoverprocessesasa
resultofmaintenanceprocessesinthecell(Subsection3.3.5),redistributionand
senescence?
- WhatdoesFigure67looklikeforindividualorgans?Orevenbetter: whatis
therangeof Nconcentrations for individual processes,likegrowth,photosynthesis (C3 and C4 type) and development. They are definitely different: stems
function at very low N contents (and xylem vessels even lower), but growing
cells need much N and P for proteins and nucleic acids. Van Keulen (Section
5.3)presentsasuggestionforthereducingeffect oflowNlevelsontheintensity
of processes.
- Theuptakeof Nbythecropafter flowering isoften small.Thisisinmany
cases becausethesoil isexhausted, inparticular attheproduction levelwhere
lowNavailabilitylimitsproductivity. Butalsowhenthereisplentyof nitratein
thesoil,thecropdoesnottakeupmuchafter flowering (cf. Subsection3.4.7).
Itmaybepresumedthatthisresultsfromadecreasedrootactivity,possiblyasa
consequence of thestrongdemandof thereproductiveorgans forcarbohydrates. A thorough analysis has still to bemade.
- What about losses of N from thevegetation and from thesoil? As forthe
vegetation, Wetselaar& Farquhar(1980)madeareviewandfoundinexplainable losses of N from growing plants. There are many questions as to when,
whereandbywhatprocesstheNgetslost.Butthereislittledoubtthatlossesof
10-30% oftheplantNcontentcanoccurinaperiodofafewweeksattheendof
the growing season. Volatilization of NH3, leaching and insect damage are
amongthesuggestedexplanations.NH3canalsobeabsorbedfromtheair.The
concentrationsof NH3intheairisoneaspectofabsorptionorloss,theconcentrationsof NH3andN H | intheplantisanother.Ofthefirstvaluefewmeasurementsexist,of thesecondhardlyany.TheNH3exchangeprocesseswitham219

bient air havenot yetreceived much attention. Difficulties inmeasuring it are
certainlyan important causeof this. However, abetter quantification and understanding of suchlossand absorption processesisneeded for thesimulation
onthecropNbalance.
- What isthe water useefficiency in caseof Nlimitation? Aslargeaswhen
waterlimitsgrowth(inotherwords:isthetranspirationcoefficient aconstant?),
ordoesitdecreasebecausewaterisnot limitinganyway.Thereissomeexperimentalevidencetosuggestthatthewater-useefficiency decreasestosomeextent
inthefield(PenningdeVries&vanKeulen, 1982),thoughanindicationfroma
laboratory study points to the constancy of this efficiency (Goudriaan &van
Keulen, 1979).Further research isrequired.
5.7.5 Complications withphosphorus
Much of theconsiderations for Navailability and growth could berepeated
for phosphorus(P),onlytheabsolutevaluesaregenerallyabout 10-timeslower
thanthoseforN(Figure68).Pisaconstituentofnucleicacidsandnucleotides,
and itfunctions assuchinenergytransfer processes(ATPisanucleotide).Pis
also mobile in the plants: van Egmond notes that 55%of the P in a mature
sugar-beet hasbeenredistributed. Muchlessresearch hasbeendoneon Pand
theeffect of Pshortageongrowththan for N.Butthereseemtobemanysimilaritiesbetweentheapproachtotheeffect of Pshortageongrowth,tothat for
N(seee.g. Figure5,Section 1.2). Thedynamicsof P inthesoil,however, are
stillmoredifficult thanthat ofNandarenotdiscussed hereatall.Readersare
referred toBeek(1979),Coleetal.(1977)andKruletal.(1982).
There is, however, one important phenomenon that should not be overlooked:theconcentrationsofNandofPinplantsareinterdependent.Fromthe
Figures67and68.itmightbeconcludedthatatanydevelopmentstage,theratio
ofPtoNcouldvaryabout20-fold:theconcentrationofNisalwaysbetweenits
minimumanditsmaximumvalue,thelatterbeingfour tofivetimeslargerthan
thefirstatanymoment;thesameobservationholdsfortheconcentrationof P.
However,thesevaluesweremeasuredindifferent plants.Ifasingleplantisanalyzed,oneneverfindsaratioof PtoNlowerthanabout0.04gg"1,andrarely
onehigherthan0.15gg""1.Thisisamuchnarrowerrange,whichindicatesthat
theconcentrationsofNandof Parecoupledtoacertainextent.Thisreflectsa
biological feature: both elements play a role in active processes, so that their
concentrations cannot be completely independent. From laboratory experiments,Dijkshoora&Lampe(1980)concludethattheratiooforganicPtoNin
proteinsandnucleicacidstogetherequals0.055gg" l .Inaddition,thereisinorganicP intheplants,amongothersasaresult of thesplitting upof ATPinto
ADPand inorganicP duringenergytransfer. ThisinorganicP amountstoalmostasmuchastheorganicfraction. Theyconcludethereforethataplantmust
contain at least a ratio of P to N (total organic N)of 0.10 gg - 1 for healthy
growth.
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Figure 68. Thecourseofthemaximumandthe
minimumconcentrationofPinwholeplantsat
different development stages:Gstandsforgermination and early growth, V for vegetative
phase, F for flowering and S for seed filling.
Broken parts of the lines are based on a few
observationsonly.

The implication of the coupling of N and P concentrations isthat at a very
lowavailabilityofN, Pabsorption isrestricted,andthatataverylowavailabilityof P for growth Nabsorption, or Nfixation inthecaseof legumes,maybe
restricted. Intermsof asimulation model:availability of Nandof Parenotindependent reduction factors between0and 1.Theirratioalsoneedstobeconsidered.Itisaquestionofhowfarthesameratioappliestoallorgans,and for the
different functions. It isconceivablethat Nshortagehasquitedifferent effects
on certain processes than P shortagehas.
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5.2 Modelling of thebehaviour of nitrogen insoil
J.A. van Veenand M.J. Frissel
5.2.1 Introduction
Inthelast decadenumerousmathematical modelsof theterrestrial nitrogen
cyclehavebeen developed. Depending on theultimate goal,themodels differ
widelyinconcept.Moreover modelsweredeveloped byscientistsspecializedin
different fields, which hindered communication, sothat even models with the
samegoaldiffered significantly inconcept.Forthisreasonaworkshoponmodelling N in soil-plant systems was organized. During this workshop about 29
nitrogenmodelsandthepresent 'stateofart* ofthesoil-physical,microbiologicalandplantphysiological aspectsofthefate of Ninthesoil-plant systemwere
discussed (Frissel&vanVeen, 1981).Severalclassification devicesofmodelsof
thesoilNcyclewereproposed.Aroughclassification isthedivisionintobudgetinganddynamicmodels;budgetingmodelsconsistmainlyofmaterialbalances
whereasdynamicmodelsarebasedonadescriptionof theprocessesofthesystem by rate equations, usually in the form of differential equations. Another
classification devicedistinguishes between modelswhich aremainlydeveloped
for better scientific understanding, for forecasting and for management purposes(cf. Subsection 1.3.1).Athird classification dealt speciallywithdynamic
modelsof the Ncycle,dividing themodelsintogroups depending onwhether
emphasis was on transport processes, on crop growth or on organic matter
transformations.
Subsection 5.2.2 deals with the model developed bythe authors, which isa
typicalrepresentativeofthelastcategory(organicmattertransformations)since
itstressespowth andturnover ofthesoilmicrobialbiomassandrelatedNand
carbon (C)transformations. Furthermore,thepresent 'stateofart*withrespect
tothesoil-physical,chemicaland biological aspectsof modellingtheterrestrial
Ncyclewillbediscussed (Subsection 5.2.3).Thetextofthissectionisbasedon
paperspublishedelsewherebyvanVeen(1977),vanVeenetal.(1981)andFrissel& van Veen(1981).
5.2.2 Description of the model
Themodel, andsomegeneralmicrobiologicalfeatures
AschemeofthemodelisshowninFigure69.Thepresentmodeldoesnotincludea detailed description of Nuptakebyplants.Whenthemodel isused to
simulatethefate of Ninsoilinthepresenceof crops,therateof uptakeiscalculated from thetotalobserved Nuptakeand itistherefore adrivingvariable.
Thetransformation processes presented in Figure 69aredescribed in separate
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Figure 69. Asimplified relationaldiagramoftheNmodel(vanVeenetal.,1981).
submodels. Submodels are: mineralization and immobilization, nitrification,
denitrification, volatilizationofammonia,ammoniumfixation onclayminerals
andleaching.Adetailed schemeofthemineralization andimmobilizationsubmodel in relation to N03""production and transport ispresented in Figure70.
Themodelisamultilayermodeli.e.,severallayersofsoilaredistinguished.The
equations,describedbelow,areidenticalfor alllayersexceptincaseof the first
orupperandlastorlowerlayer, for whichadaptedinputandoutput equations
areused.Thenumberoflayers,aswellastheirthickness,dependsonthesituationunderstudy.Besidestheverticalcompartmentalizationof thetotalmodel,
inthesubmodel of denitrification aradial divisionof asoilvolumearound an
airfilled poreisconsidered.Inthisdescriptionthenumberoflayersisfixed(10),
buttheirthicknessiscalculateddependingontherelativeairvolumeinthesoil.
Growthofmicro-organismsisconsideredtobedeterminedbytheconcentration of agrowth limiting substrate.Thisrelationship isdescribed according to
thehyperbolic equation, Monod or MichaelisMenten equation. Thus:
GBIOM = GRMAX *BIOM*CX/(KX + CX)

(91)

where GBIOM is the gross growth rate of microbes, GRMAX the maximum
specific growth rate,CXtheconcentration of thegrowth limitingsubstrateX,
BIOM the amount of micro-organisms and KXthe saturation constant. The
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Figure 70. Schematicpresentationofthe thirdversionofthe submodelofmineralization
and immobilization (van Veenet al., 1981).Drawn linesrepresent thefluxof carbon,
dashedlines represent theflowof nitrogen. © stands for Michaelis-Mentenkinetics,
(F) forfirstorderkinetics.Thenumbers 1-6ofstatevariablesareexplainedinthetext.
consumption rate (= transformation rate) of a substrate, DCX, islinearly related to the gross growth rate GBIOM:
DCX = -GBIOM * l./EFFX
whereEFFXisthegrowthyield(amountofmicro-organisms formed perunitof
substrate consumed).
Thehyperbolic modeldescribesthereactions inwhichacertain compound is
transformed due to catalytic action with a limited 'reach*.Thismeansthat the
transformation ratenotonlydependsontheamountofthetransformed materialbutalsoontheamountoftransformer, whichisnottransformed itself.Enzymatic (soilmicrobiological) reactions arethese kind of reactions and aretherefore properly described by the hyperbolic model.
£*4*y

(92)

Althoughthehyperbolicmodelitself isconsideredtobeacorrectdescription
of microbialgrowthandconcurrent decompositionof organicmatterinsoil,it
requiresdataonthemaximumspecificgrowthrateandthesaturation constant,
whichcannotorcanonlyveryroughly,bedeterminedinsoil.Thereforethemore
simplefirst-orderratekineticsareoften used.Thelattermodelimpliesthatthe
decomposition rate of anorganiccomponent isonly dependent on itsconcentration and that thebiological potential to decomposeorganicmatter insoilis
not limiting.

Exercise62
Derivezero andfirst-orderrate equations from thehyperbolic modelanddiscusstheuseof zero andfirst-orderrate kinetics to describemicrobiallymediated transformations.

Nitrifications
Nitrification is described as the result of the activity of only twogeneraof
bacteria, Nitrosomonas and Nitrobacter. The hyperbolic model isused todescribegrowthwithNH/ andNOi"beingthegrowthlimitingsubstrates.Thesize
ofthenitrifier populationiscontrolledbythebalancebetweengrowthanddeath
oftheorganisms.Thelatterprocessisdescribedwithfirst-orderratekinetics.
Mineralization andimmobilization
Thesubmodel for immobilization andmineralization haspassedthreestages
duringitsdevelopment.AtthefirststagetheC/N ratioof theorganicmaterial
was used to control mineralization and immobilization. In a second stage,
differences in thedecomposability of theseveral compounds of plant residues
wererealizedandfivetypesoforganiccompoundswereincluded:(hemi-)cellulose, lignin, sugar, protein and microbial biomass. C/N ratios of the organic
matter werenolonger used tocontrol thedecomposition, but theuptakeof C
by the growing biomass was determining the decomposition rate. At a third
stagethesubstratesarrangementwasrevisedsothatitcorrespondedbetterwith
organicmatterdistributionsastheyareusedbysoilscientists.Inthiscontribution wewilldeal with thelast version only (Figure70).For theother twoversionsseeBeek&Frissel (1973),van Veen (1977)or Frissel&van Veen(1980).
Mineralization and immobilization are considered to be controlled by the
growth and activity of the total microbial biomass in soil. C and N are considered to bethegrowth limiting substrates,with Nbeinglimiting at verylow
concentrations only(1-2mgkg""1). To recognizethedifferences inavailability
oforganicmattercompoundsassubstratesfor micro-organisms,bothplantresiduesand soilorganicmatter aredivided intoseveralcomponents.
CropresidueCissplit intosugarsandotherwelldecomposablecarbohydra225

tes(Pool 1,Figure70)and slowlydecomposable material,mostly(hemi-)cellulose (Pool 2). The third pool contains all easily decomposable N containing
substances,proteinsandaminosugars.Thefourth andfifthpoolcontainmicrobialdebris products and lignins,whichthusprovideabasefor chemicalstabilization of organic matter. Those fractions can beconsidered together astheactive fraction, according to Jansson's (1958) nomenclature. The difference between Pool 4and Pool 5isbased on the consideration that material of Pool5
consists of organic matter, which isadsorbed on clay minerals or entrapped in
soil aggregates, but which ischemically identical to the material in the Pool 4
(Paul&van Veen, 1978).Incontrast, thematerial of Pool 6isconsidered tobe
chemically resistant, i.e. recalcitrant, old organic matter.
When Cisused for synthesisof microbialbiomass,acorresponding quantity
of N (depending on the C/N ratio of the biomass and the substrate) istransferred totheinorganicNpool.ButtheNflux from theoldorganicmatter(6)to
theinorganicNpoolistheonlyonewhichisnotcontrolled bythesoilmicrobial
biomass becauseof itsresistance,and biomassgrowth isnot considered withC
of thispool of substrate.Thetypesof theconversion processesinFigure70are
indicated with 0 for processes described byfirst-orderrate kinetics and with
© for those ones described by the hyperbolic or Monod model.
When using the hyperbolic model, the reaction rates depend on the amount
of microbial biomass which is involved in the utilization of a particular substrate, X.Therefore it isassumed that each of the Cpoolsisutilized bya fractionofthetotalmicrobialbiomass,thisfraction beingproportionaltotheratios
of the amount of theparticular Ccompound (CX)to thetotal amount of Cin
Pools 1-5 (CT).
The decay rate of the microbial biomass is specific for each type of microorganisms.Thetypeswhichgrowoneasilyavailablecompoundsareassumedto
havea fast turnover rate, thetypeswhich grow on theresistant fractions turnoverslowly.Whenassumingthat thefraction of thebiomass,whichisinvolved
in the decomposition of compound X, BIOMX, is proportional to the ratio
CX/CT, i.e.:
BIOMX = CX/CT * BIOM
-(93)
then the decay rate, KBIOMX, willbe:
KBIOMX = KB * BIOMX

(94)

whereKBisthedecayrateconstant.Thenetgrowthofthebiomassiscalculated
from the difference between the growth rate and the decay rate.
Toobtain theClosses from substrate Pools 1-4 (Figure70),it must betaken
intoaccount that part of each compound isused for biosynthesisand theother
part for energy production and related C0 2 production. Sothe utilization rate
ofCfor biosynthesis,UBIOMX,isequaltothegrowthrateGBIOMX.Therate
of C0 2 production equals:
DC02X = GBIOMX * (1.- EFFX)/EFFX
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(95)

and the total utilization rate of C is found by summation of UBIOMX and
DC02X. The rate of loss of C from Pools 5and 6 iscalculated according to
first-order ratekinetics.
Finally, the N mineralization rateiscalculated from thedecomposition rate
oftheNcontainingcomponentsbydividingtheCtransferratebytheC/Nratio
of thecomponents. Theimmobilization rateisproportional tothegrowthrate
ofmicrobialbiomass(expressedinCequivalents)andisthuscalculatedbydividingthegrowthrateof thebiomassbytheC/N ratioof thebiomass.

Exercise63
Writeacomputerprogramtosimulatethedecompositionoftwoorganicmatter
components, PandL.
Theinitialconcentrationof P, ICP,expressedasamassfractionof Cinsoil
is100/igg"1.Pcontainsnitrogen,itsC/N ratioequals3.Parameterstodescribe
thedecompositionofPare: themaximumspecificgrowthrateofmicrobialbiomass on P, GRMAP, equals 0.5 (d _1 ), the growth yield of biomass on P,
EFFP, is0.6 (gg- 1 ), thesaturation constant, KCPis50G*g g"1 soil) andthe
deathrateof biomass involved indecomposition of P, KBPis0.3 (d _1 ).
The initial microbial content, IBIOMalso expressed in Cis 100fig g-^soil.
TheinitialinorganicNconcentration, INIT,is 100^gg- ! soilandtheC/N ratio
of thebiomassis8.
Ldoes not contain nitrogen. The important parameters to describe thedecomposition of Lare:themaximumspecific growth rateof themicrobialbiomassonL,GRMAL,is0.05 (d"');thegrowthyieldof biomassonL,EFFL,is
0.1 (gg _1 );thesaturationconstant KCLis200(jigg~l soil);theinitialconcentration, ICL,alsoexpressedinC,is4000*gg~* soil);andthedeathrateofbiomassinvolvedindecomposition of L,KBL,is0.02 (d _1 ).
Run the program for 15 days, and study the sensitivity of the inorganic N
content foranassumedvariationinthevalueof thegrowthyields.

Denitrifwation
The submodel of denitrification contains a description of the behaviour of
oxygen(OJinwater-saturatedsoilsandinnon-water-loggedsoils,todetermine
the occurrence of anaerobic zones in which denitrification is considered to
occur.Thereforethenumberofair-filledporespersoilvolumeunitiscalculated
dependingonthesoil-watercontentandthepFcurveofthesoil(seeSubsection
4.2.2). Transport of 0 2 and NQ3" from the pores into the surrounding soil is
considered asbeingtheresultof diffusion duetoconcentrationgradients.
Consumption of 0 2 , andof N03" intheabsenceof 0 2 , isassumed toresult
from microbial activity, which iscalculated inthesubmodel of mineralization
andimmobilization.
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Ammoniavolatilization
Ammonia (NH3) volatilization is calculated as a function of the following
equilibria:
NH4+ (exchangeable) **NH4+ (dissolved) - NH3(dissolved) « NH3(gas)(96)
Instantaneous equilibria are assumed, with the equilibrium constants dependent
upontemperature.Thistreatment allowssurfacesoilpHandmoisturetobeconsidered.ThedynamicstepisthecalculationoftheamountofNH3thatdiffuses from
thesurface soilintotheatmosphere.
Ammoniumfixation
Fixationofammoniumions(NH4+)onclaymineralsisdescribedbytheequilibrium:
NH4+ (free) » NH4+(fixed)

(97)

ThismeansthatthefixationofNH4+ isassumedtobeareversibleprocessbetween
free NH4+, i.e. exchangeable and dissolving NH/ andfixedNH/. It should be
pointed out, however, that thefixationrategready exceeds the rate of releaseof
fixed NH4+.
Leaching
Leaching isdescribed by a multicompartment submodel. A typical model suitablefor combinationwiththeNconversionequationsmayconsiderfivesoillayers
of20cmeach.ItisassumedthatNOf istheonlyNcomponentwhichmigrates,becausetransport of NH/ isnegligible.Thesimplified transport equationis:
TN03 = DIFN * (N03(I)-N03(I+1))/DX + LE * WFU * (N03(I) + . . .
N03(I+l))/2
whereTN03 isthe flux of NOf which passestheboundary between the layersI
and I+T
N03(I) istheconcentration of NOf incompartment I(gm~3)
DX isthedistancebetweencentresof compartments Iand I+1 (m)
WFU isthemoisture flux (m3m~2 s~l)
LE
istheleachingefficiency factor ( - )
DIFN istheapparent diffusion coefficient (m2s"1)*computedas:
DIFN = TET * TORT * DIFNW + DISP * WFU

(99)

whereTETisthemoisturecontent (m3m"3)
TORT isthe tortuosity factor ( - )
DIFNW isthediffusion coefficient of NOf inwater(m2s_1)
DSIPisthedispersion distance(m).
(Dispersion results from the random direction of diffusion of NOf; tortuosity
accountsfor theelongationofthediffusion pathwaythatresultsfrom theheterogeneity of the soil poresfilledwith water.)
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(98)

Environmentalfactors
Effects of environmental factors, such astemperature and moisture on the
microbially mediated processes are included by using multiplicative reduction
factors. The way in which combined effects of environmental factors areexpressedinsimulationmodelshasaprofound impactonthecalculations(Frissel
&van Veen, 1978).Ifthereduction factors for temperature,moisturecontent,
and 0 2 pressure are represented byTCOF, WCOFand 02COF, respectively,
manypossibilitiesexist for combiningthem (cf. Subsection 3.3.3).Anextreme
view is the assumption that all factors act independently, which leads to the
multiplication of all factors.
EFFECT=TCOF*W C O F*02COF

(100)

If the values of the reduction factors (dimensionless) are, 0.8, 0.7 and 0.4,
respectively, Equation 100resultsinEFFECT = 0.2.Another extremeviewis
considerationoftheminimumvalueonly,givingEFFECT = 0.4.Athirdpossibilityisconsideration of temperature separatelyand itsmultiplication withthe
minimumvalueoftheothertworeductionfactors,resultinginEFFECT = 0.3.
Inthismodelthelast possibilitywaschosen.Theeffect of pHonbiological
processeswasnotincluded.ItwasassumedthatchangesofthepHofasoildid
notinfluencebacterialgrowthandthatthusthemicrobialpopulationwasadaptedtothepH of asoil.
5.2.3 The'stateof art'onmodelling theterrestrialnitrogen cycle
Ingeneral, it appears that our mathematical skillsexceedour knowledgeof
the biological system being described and the quality of input data available.
Thus, care should betaken when evaluating output from Nmodels based on
minimalknowledgeandinadequateinputdata.The'stateoftheart* onmodellingtheterrestrialNcyclewillbeconsideredbrieflyontheleveloftheindividual
processes.
Nitrification
Nitrification has been the most intensively examined of all theprocessesof
the nitrogen cycle. Several other simulation models of nitrification in both
aquaticandterrestrial systemshavebeendeveloped (seevanVeenetah, 1981).
However, not one model includes microbial growth, death, non-steady state
conditions,saturation kineticsfor Noxidation,diffusional effects onoxidation
understaticwaterconditions(whichdoexistoften insoil),andion-exchange effects onNH4*supplyand movement together.
Nitrification isusually modelled asthe result of the activity of chemoautotrophicmicro-organisms:Nitrosomonasfor oxidationofNH^ andNitrobacter
foroxidationofNO^.Heterotrophicnitrification isnotconsideredexplicitlyin
modelling.
Becauseonlyafewspeciesofmicro-organismsareinvolved,theeffectsofthe
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principal environmental variables affecting nitrification (temperature, pH,
moistureand0 2status)arewelldefined. Moreover,theprocessoccurswithina
muchnarrowerrangeascomparedtootherprocesses,whereamorediversepopulation of micro-organisms isinvolved.Thus,modellingof theeffect of aparticularenvironmental factor iscomparativelyeasyandexcellentfitswithreality
havebeenobtained.However,thecombinedeffect ofseveralfactorshasnotyet
beenwelldefined. Thelackofdataandexperimentalevidenceoncorrectmathematical expressionsof thecombined effects hasappeared tobeaveryserious
limitationtomodelling,notonlyofnitrification, butalsoof otherNcycleprocesses.
Mineralization andimmobilization
Asinmost of themorecomprehensivemodelsof mineralization andimmobilization, in this model the exogenous and soil substrates are divided into
several components. Although this approach is superior to a description in
whichsoilorganicmatterisconsideredtobeanentity,itshouldbepointedout
that the possibilities to measure quantity and turnover rate of the several soil
organic matter fractions are limited.
Theroleofsoilinprotectingorganicmatteragainstdecompositionandso,in
controlling organic matter dynamics, together with tillage effects on thisprotection,requires further elucidation. Long-term modellingstudiesindicatethat
changesintheamount of protected compounds might beinstrumental incontrollingthedecreaseofsoilorganic-mattercontentofvirgingrasslandaftercultivation (Paul &van Veen, 1978). Models usually treat stable soil N as consisting of several components. Good methods to partition soil Namongthese
components are still lacking, and this probably constitutes one of the most
severesingledeficiencies inourunderstandingofsoilNdynamics,regardlessof
thetypeof modelused.Thislackof goodmethodology existsbecause,inspite
ofourreasonablygoodunderstandingofwhatcausesNtocycle,wedonotunderstandthemechanisms,uniquetosoilsystems,whichpreventNfromcycling.
Thepresenceof considerablequantities of organiccompounds, such assugars
and amino acids, in soil among a large abundance of mostly starving microorganismswhicharecapableof decomposition of thesecompounds,continues
to bea highly remarkable observation.
Models explicitly including micro-organisms may be of no more value as
general predictive tools for a given site with defined management or environment,than thosewithout micro-organisms.(ThemodelPAPRAN,e.g.discussedinthenextsection,doesnotconsidermicro-organismsexplicitly.)Thevalue
of the larger models liesin agreater requirement to treat (if even superficially
for lack of good data) mechanisms of action and control, resulting ingreater
applicability and flexibility. The range of conditions that can be examined is
greaterbecausemechanisms,andnotonlyobservations,aremodelledwithsuch
explanatorymodels(Subsection 1.1.2).Aproperunderstandingofmechanisms
controlling processes isnecessary to understand theterrestrial Ncycles.
-no

Soil microbial biomass measurements are essential and continue to be a
problem.Comparisonsbetweendifferent methodssuchasplatecounting,direct
microscopic techniques, and chemical techniques, such as ATP measurements
and C0 2 production measurement after fumigation, show that the data obtained are rather inconsistent, with the chemical techniques giving the highest
biomass values (Paul &van Veen, 1978). There is a need for methods, which
can beconveniently applied, to obtain reliable andcomparable biomassvalues
insoil ecosystem studies.
Many parameter values describing microbial processes are based on data
fromlaboratoryexperimentswithcontinuousculturesinchemostats.Theuseof
these data in soil ecosystem studies has beenjustified on the basis of thecontinuous supply of nutrients in growth limiting concentrations in both systems
(Veldkamp & Kuenen, 1973). Although this hypothesis seems reasonable, it
should be carefully checked, especially since the continuously changing conditions in soil may lead to important differences between the systems. A casein
point is the discrepancy between estimates of maintenance respiration rates in
soil and in liquidculture.
Thedescriptionofmicrobialorganicmattertransformation, whichactuallyis
biomassturnover, isakeypoint inN simulationmodels.Sounddataarenecessary on the rateof uptake, the efficiency of the useof organic compounds for
biosynthesisorenergysupply,therateofreleasefromthebiomassandthequalityof thereleasedproducts.Thefirsttwoaspectsarequitewelldescribedinthe
literaturewithrespecttouptakefromsolution, butsubstratesupplytothesolution in soil is still poorly understood. Onthe quality and quantity of N and C
compounds being released from thebiomass insoil, no data areavailable.
Theconcept of concurrentgrowth, maintenance anddeathordebrisproductionof micro-organismsisinadequatelydefined andmostdataprovideonlynet
growthrates.Death,endogenousmetabolismanddebrisproductionhavetraditionally been handled by high maintenance rates. This is unacceptable (van
Veen, 1977).
Alternatively, a portion of the population has been considered active with a
high maintenance rate, while the remainder isinactive with alow maintenance
rate (Hunt, 1977; Frissel &van Veen, 1978). It is generally accepted that the
most realisticmodelling resultsareobtained withanexplicittreatment of death
or decay plus debris production. Further development of either treatment requiresmoreexperimental dataonthemechanisms controllingthereleaseinsoil
of C and N from biomass either through death or waste production.
Denitrification
Oursubmodel of denitrification shouldbeconsideredtobeafirstattempt to
simulate the complex process of the occurrence of anaerobic sites in soil and
subsequent denitrification at these sites.Theconcept of cylindrical poresfilled
with water or air, depending on the actual moisture content and the soil pF
curve,maybeusedaswasdescribed above, oramoredetaileddescriptioncon-

sideringaggregatesizesandtheoccurrenceofanaerobiczoneswithinaggregates
(Leffelaar, 1979;Smith, 1980)maybeemployed.
Further development of denitrification models and testing on experimental
resultsareseriouslyhamperedbygreatuncertaintiesinthereliabilityofexisting
methods for measuring denitrification. Newly developed methods for direct
measurements,usingacetyleneblockageof N20 reduction,arepromising.The
current interest in N20-N2 ratios in the gases evolved has drawn attention to
someof the fundamental problemsrelated tothisprocessinsoil.
Inadditiontolimitationstothe0 2 supply,questionsontheenergysupplyto
denitrifiers in soil, and on the NOf concentration and denitrifier population
controllingtheoverallrate,areofcontinuingconcern.Forinstance,indescribing
the effect of NOf concentration on denitrification rate with the hyperbolic
model,a 800-fold difference hasbeenobserved betweenvaluesreported inthe
literature for thesaturation constant in aquatic systemsand insoil (vanVeen,
1977).
Volatilization ofNH3
Significant lossesofNfrom thesoilcanoccurthroughvolatilizationofNH3.
These losses occur when high concentrations of urea are placed on the soil
surface.Thevolatilizationoccursfrom shallowsoilsurfacelayers(0-5cm);very
littleNH3volatilizesfrom deepersoillayers.Thediffusion of NH3throughthe
soilcanbemodelledusingFick'sdiffusion equation.Themajor problemcentres
around estimating thediffusion coefficient asa function of soil-water content
andsoiltype.VolatilizationofNH3from thetopsoillayersintotheatmosphere
can be modelled using the diffusion equation. This flux is a function of the
boundary layer resistance which is controlled by wind speed and air stability
(Freneyetal., 1981).
NH3volatilization from thesoilmaynot,however,bealossfrom thesystem
sinceNH3 can be absorbed by the plant canopy (cf. Subsection 5.1.4). Preliminary models for describing volatilization of NH3havebeen developed (e.g.
vanVeen, 1977; Parton etal., 1981), howeverthesemodelsarenot appropriate
forfieldapplications.
Ammoniumfixation
Soilsthat havepotential for NHjfixationarerare,butifclaymineralssuch
asvermiculiteandillitenotsaturatedwithK+ orNH/ arepresenttheymustbe
includedinanymodelattheresearchlevel.Inothercases,asuitableparameter
in the ion-exchangepart of themodelwillhandle NHJ, which istemporarily,
but strongly,held.
Leaching
Theleachingof NOJ isentirelycontrolled bytheflowof waterthrough the
system. The only uncertainty is that the NOJ concentration in a part of the
water flowing downward might notbeinequilibrium withtheNOJ concentra232

tion in other, adjacent, parts of theliquid phase.Although this uncertaintyis
increased because of NOJ production by nitrification, this non-equilibrium
phenomenon will beequal for all anions. Sothe leaching of NO^ istheonly
partoftheNmodelwhichcanbederivedfrom datacollectedforothermaterials,
e.g., water itself and chloride ions.There isa wealth of hydrology literature:
therearethree-dimensional models,modelsthatconsiderastagnantphaseanda
movingphasewithexchangebetweenthetwophases,andmodelsthatspecialize
inthespatial distribution of thewater flux (e.g.Burns, 1974;Rowse&Stone,
1978; Addescott, 1981).Theonlyproblemseemstobeselectingtheappropriate
approach from the many ones available. More details on modelling of water
transport insoilsand related topicsaregivenintheSections4.2and4.3.
An interesting observation from acomparison of output of our modelwith
resultsofanexperimentinoneofthenewlyreclaimedLakeIJsselpoldersisthe
observation that a considerable portion of the water that flows downward
through wideporesand cracksdoesnot contribute, or doessoonlytoasmall
extent, to the transport of NOf. This phenomenon is described, using the
leachingefficiency factor, LEof Equation98.
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5.3 Crop production under semi-arid conditions, asdetermined bynitrogen
and moisture availability
H. vanKeulen
5.3.1Introduction
The sequence of models on plant growth and production presented in this
book issuch that at eachsubsequent stepmorepotentially limiting factors are
takenintoaccount.Thisrequiresextensionofthemodels,toincludesimulation
of the status of the relevant factors, both in the vegetation and in the soilin
which it is growing. This requirement very soon leads to the construction of
modelsthatbecomeunwieldybytheirverysize.Itistherefore almostaprerequisitethat concurrent withtheaddition of onemorelimiting factor, theremainder of the model description issimplified (cf. Subsection 1.2.3).That initself
neednotbeaseriousdisadvantage,sinceintroductionoftheadditionalfactoris
sensibleonlyifitisexpectedtohaveanappreciableeffect onthefinalresultand
theotherfactorsconsequentlybecomerelativelylessimportant.Themodelpresentedhereis,tomyjudgementatthelimitofwhatcanbehandledreasonably.
It hasbasicallythesamestructure astheoneinwhichonlywater asalimiting
factor was considered (Section 4.1 and 4.2). State variables pertaining to the
nitrogen (N)balanceinsoilandplantshavebeenadded.Mostattentionwillbe
paid hereto thesestatevariables and theassociated processes.
Themodel isoutlined in Subsection 5.3.2 and itsprincipleisrepeated inan
example (Subsection 5.3.3). A discussion of the performance of the modelis
presented in the Subsections 5.3.4 and 5.3.5.
5.3.2 Thesimulation modelPAPRAN
Adetailed description of the simulation model PAPRAN, whosemainelementsareillustratedinthesimplified relationaldiagramofFigure71,ispresentedelsewhere(Seligman&vanKeulen, 1981).Conceptuallythemodelisasoilwater balance model, where plant growth isclosely related to the amount of
water transpired bythecanopy and its Nstatus.Thedescription of Nuptake
and redistribution in the plant tissue is based on a relatively simple set of
demand andsupplyfunctions (Seligmanetal., 1975);Ntransformations inthe
soilarerepresentedbyimmobilizationandmineralizationprocesses,theratesof
whicharedependent onenvironmental conditionsandontheC/N ratioof the
organicmaterial present.
Nitrogen inthesoil
Nitrogen transformations inthesoilhavelongbeenrecognized asimportant
processesinconnection withthesupplyof theelementtotheplants.Thecom234
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plexityofthesubject iswellreflected inthevoluminous literature available, as
wellasindetailed modelsofthe soilNsystemthathavebeendeveloped (Beek&
Frissel, 1973;Hagin &Amberger, 1974;vanVeen, 1977).Especially van Veen
has emphasized that a useful method totreat thecomplexity istodivide the
overall model into submodels that dealwiththemajor processes separately but
stillinfluence eachotherthrough therelevantstatevariables.VanVeen'smodel
(Section 5.2)focuses onmicrobiological processes,andthemicrobial biomass
and itsNcontent aretreated asseparate state variables. However, becauseof
methodological problems, it is almost impossible to determine therelevant
microbialvalues,anditisalsoverydifficult todeterminecomponentsofthesoil
organicmatter forfieldsituations.That situation seriouslyrestrictstheapplicability ofthese concepts since both initialization and validation must thenbe
basedonindirectmeasurementssothatunverifiable detailhasbeenaddedtothe
model.Nevertheless,theseconceptsaretheoreticallysound,sincemostofthe N
transformations inthesoil aregoverned bymicrobiological activities, sothat
their application awaitsthedevelopment ofmoreaccurateexperimental techniques (Subsection 5.2.3).
ThesoilNsectionincludedinthepresentmodeliscompatiblewiththedegree
ofdetailandthetimeresolutionofthe otherpartsofthemodel.Inthisconcept,
the total Nstoreinthesoilisseparated into three states only; inorganicN (in235

eluding NH4, NOJ and NOp, N in 'fresh' organic material (including Nin
plant debris,rootsof lastyear'scropand alsoNincorporated inthemicrobial
biomass)and Ninthe 'stable'organicmaterial,whichhasatleastonceundergonemicrobialtransformation. Thisapproach necessitateslumpingof someof
theprocessesand theirassociated parametervalues:
- immobilization, i.e. the transformation of inorganic N into organic compoundsthroughmicrobialaction,indicatestotalimmobilizationofanyformof
inorganicNbymicrobialgrowth.Thisgeneralization seemspermittedsincethe
microbial population inthesoilactiveindecomposition of organicmaterialis
highlydiverseand caneasilyadapt totheavailablesourceof inorganicN.
- mineralization from organic Nto NH/ and the (possible) transformation
intoNO3"" arenot distinguished inthemodel.Thissimplification isjustified by
thefact that inthewell-aerated soilsinsemi-aridconditionstheratesof nitrification are not normally limited bylack of suitable oxidizing micro-organisms
nor byenvironmental conditionsaffecting oxidation.Therate-limitingprocess
isgenerallythedecompositionrateoftheorganicmaterial,sothatusuallyNH4"
orNOi"donotaccumulateinthesoil.(Exceptionsarehoweverpossibleasindicated by experimental results obtained in the Sahelian region, where NH/
accumulation wasobserved,especiallyafter hot-dryperiods.Thisphenomenon
could bethe result of partial soil sterilization, when soil surface temperatures
riseabove 50 °C, thus leading to a depletion of the population of nitrifying
organisms. Such situations cannot be treated with the present version of the
model.)
- incorporation of the microbial biomass in the fresh organic material presentstwoproblems:
1 howtodealwiththelagassociated withtheinitialbuild-upof themicrobial
population and itssubsequent adaptation tovarioussubstrates?
2 howtohandletheinfluence of thedyingmicrobialbiomassonthecompositionof thefresh organicmaterial?
Thefirstproblem isonthewholenottooseriouswithmodelsofthepresent
type,which simulatecropgrowth onaseasonal basis.Thetimecoefficient for
adaptation ofthemicrobialpopulationshasavalueontheorderofdays,hence
initialpopulation sizeitselfwillnotbethelimitingfactor for decompositionon
aseasonalbasis.Major controllingfactorsarethentheavailablecarbon(C)and
N as substrates and environmental conditions, particularly temperature and
moistureconditions.Inthepresentmodeltherateofdecompositionofthefresh
organicmatterisreducedwhenitsC/N ratioexceeds25.TheinorganicNpresent isincluded inthecalculation of thecurrent C/N ratio.
Thesecondpoint ispart of amoregeneralproblem,sincetheoverallrateof
decomposition dependsonthecomposition of thefresh organicmaterial.This
isaccounted for inthemodelbychangingtherateconstantsfor decomposition
sequentially as more of the originally present material had decomposed. The
switchforthevariousrateconstantscanbeadjusted toallowfordifferent compositions of the added material. Continuous or discrete additions of dead
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microbial biomass to the fresh organic material could betreated inthegeneral
framework of themodel,but theyhavenot beenincorporated. This simplification isprobablythemainreasonwhytheso-called 'flush' of mineralization frequently observed after hot and dryperiods, and presumably theresult of rapid
decomposition ofdeadmicrobialbiomass,isnotreproduced bythecurrentversion of themodel.
Theactualcalculation procedureinthemodelPAPRAN isbestexplainedon
thebasisoftherelationaldiagrampresented inFigure 72. Therateofdecomposition of the fresh organic material isbased on first-order kinetics (Subsection
5.2.2),therelativerate(RDX)beingdetermined bythecomponentcurrentlydecomposing. Since RDX represents the specific decomposition rate under optimum conditions for growth of themicro-organisms, the actual rate of decomposition isalso influenced bysoil temperature (TS),the moisture status of the
soil (WCON)and theoverall C/N ratio (CNR)intheprofile. TheNcontained
in the material being decomposed is mineralized and added to the pool of inorganicNinthesoil.Theconcurrent build-upof microbialtissuerequiresnitrogen (NREQ),which isimmobilized. Therateof immobilization isdirectlyproportional to the decomposition rate of the organic material, it being assumed
that afixedproportion oftheC(EFFBS,thebiosynthesisefficiency) isused for
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Figure 72. Schematizedrelationaldiagramof the PAPRANmodulefordecomposition
of fresh organicmaterial inthesoil.
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the formation of microbial tissue,the remainder beinglost inrespiration.The
rateofNaccretionisfurthermore dependentontheC/N ratioofthemicrobial
biomass(CNRB).Whether theresult of both processesisnetmineralizationor
net immobilization depends on theintensities of both processes.
Volatilization of ammonia takes place from the top soil layer only, and is
treated in a rather rudimentary wayinthemodel. In realitytherate of Nloss
throughvolatilizationisdependentontheNH^ concentration,onpHandtemperatureand onenvironmental conditionsgoverningtherateof exchangewith
theatmosphere. Sincethetimecoefficients of thechemical and physicalprocessesinvolvedaremuchsmallerthantheresolution ofthemodel,volatilization
isapproximated byanimitatingprocedure,assumingaconstant relativerateof
disappearanceof NH/ from thetopsoilcompartment.
AdsorptionofNH/ totheexchangecomplexofthesoilisnotconsidered,becausetheNH/ involvedisingeneralasmalland fairly constant fraction ofthe
total amount of inorganic Nand changes haveonly a small effect on theseasonalNdynamics.Fixationof NH/ intotheclayminerallatticeisneglectedas
well,asitisnot of significance inmost soilsof interest inthearid region.
Denitrification isdisregarded inthepresentmodel,becauseanaerobicconditionsareunlikelytooccurinthearidzone.Thepossibilitythat localanaerobic
pocketsmaydevelopasaresult of oxygendepletion under intensivebiological
activity or localized water logging is recognized, but since the extent of these
phenomena isnot clearand astheyareextremelycomplex for asimulationapproach, theyhavenot beentreated asyet.
Transport of inorganic N over compartment boundaries takes place with
movementofsoilwater(Subsection5.2.2),thatiswithinfiltration only(Subsection 4.2.3); To account for combined effects of mass flow and diffusion, the
concentration ofNinthewatertransportediscalculatedby'mixing'theNpresentinacompartment and that movingoveritsupper boundarywiththewater
inthatcompartment and allwatertransported through it.
So/7organicmatter
Ineach soillayer, twoorganiccomponents aredistinguished, the 'fresh' organicmaterialconsistingof rootsand other plant residuesof thepreviousyear
and 'stable' organicmaterial or soilhumus.
The rate of decomposition of the fresh organic material is based on firstorderkinetics,modified bytheinfluenceofmoisture,temperatureandtheC/N
ratiooftheavailablesubstrate.Therateconstantsappliedinthemodelare:0.8
d""1 for proteins and sugars, 0.05 d"1 for cellulose and hemi-cellulose and
0.0095d^1for lignin.Therateconstantschangeinastepwisemanner,themomentsatwhichtherateconstantchangesbeingcontrolledbythecompositionof
thematerial added.
Thestableorganicmaterial,whichhasaconstantC/N ratioof 10, decomposesatamuchslowerrate,arateconstantof8•10~5d~l beingassumed.Again
thisratemaybemodified bytemperatureandmoistureconditions,inthesame
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wayasthe fresh organic material.
Theremayalsobeaccretionofstableorganicmaterialduetotheresidualstable
compounds originating from the fresh organic material. In the model this is
linked to the C/N ratio of the decomposing material. When the C/N ratio is
below 25 inorganic N is released, 20% of which is incorporated in the stable
fraction. Application of the constant C/N ratio of 10 then also gives the
accumulation of Cinthehumus fraction.
Nitrogeninthe vegetation
Asimplified relationaldiagramofthispartofthemodelisgiveninFigure 73.
Itisassumed that NistakenupbytheplantasN03" andthattherootsystemof
the vegetation is dense and active over the full rooted depth. Nitrate is then
highlyavailabletotheplanteitherbymassflowwiththetranspiration streamor
bydiffusion of theanionsalongaconcentration gradient, created bylowN03"
concentrations neartheroot surface (vanKeulenetal., 1975),aslongasthesoil
iswet enough.Thusthedemand for Ncanbesatisfied within arelativelyshort
time, atimecoefficient of 2 daysbeingassumed inthemodel.Thedemand for
Niscreated bythedifference between thecurrent Ncontent of theplant and a
maximum Ncontent. Thelatter valueisdifferent for thevarious organsof the
plant and decreasesasthephenological development of theplant proceeds(Figure 74a, cf. Figure67,Section 5.1). The present version of the model assumes
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that under limited supply of N, the actual amount taken up is partitioned
amongthevariousvegetativeorgans(roots,stemsand leaves)inproportion to
theirrelativedemands(sink-sizedetermined).
TheNdemand of the seedsismet bytranslocation from the above-ground
vegetativeparts. It iswithdrawn from leavesand non-leaf material in proportiontotheamountsineachofthecompartments.Asthetissuebecomesdepleted(belowMNN),translocation tothedevelopingseedsisretarded, eventually
thedemand maynot bemetand consequentlyseedswithalowerNconcentrationaretheresult.Belowanabsoluteminimumlevelofnon-degradablenitrogenouscompounds (LNCL,Figure74b)redistribution ceases.Thedefinition of
theabsolute minimum levelin PAPRANcorresponds with theminimumconcentrationofFigure67,Section5.1.Inreality,partoftheNintheseedsmaybe
supplied directlyfrom uptakebytheroots.However,withanintegrationintervalof onedaythedemand willbetransferred to thevegetative tissuewithina
relatively short timeand when sufficient Nisavailable in the rooting zone,it
will be supplied. When the stock of inorganic N in the soil is exhausted, the
vegetativetissuewillbedepleted of nitrogen,whichwillleadtoimpaired functioning of the leaves and accelerated senescence (self-destruction, Subsection
5.1.4. ComparealsoSubsection 3.4.7 for modellingaspects).
Dyingof vegetativetissuealsoleadstowithdrawal of Nfrom theplant.The
concentration of theelementinthedyingtissuedependsonthecauseofdeath:
if thetissuediesof water shortageor senescence,thedead tissueNconcentrationequalsthat of thelivetissue;ifdeathoccursfrom Nshortage,theconcentration isequal to theunextractable residual concentration, thus imitating the
transfer of Nfrom oldertoyoungertissues.

A*fU

Growth of the vegetation
Thetotal dailydrymatterproduction, unrestricted byNshortage, iscalculatedinthesamewayasinthemodeldescribedearlier(Section4.1).Theinfluence
oftheNstatusof thevegetationistakenintoaccountthroughareducedgrowth
rate, when the concentration of N in the leaf tissue (ANCL) drops below a
thresholdvalue(MNN, Figure75),whichinitselfisafunction ofthephenologicalstageof theplants (Figure74b). Thereduction function givenisbased ona
qualitative description of the influence of N shortageongrowth, sincesuitable
experimental data to define the instantaneous effect of N level on dry matter
production are absent.
The N level of the vegetation also affects the distribution of the dry matter
formed. Nitrogen deficiency in the above-ground tissue favours growth of the
roots at the expense of the shoot. This description is based on the functional
balance principle (Subsection 3.3.6): N shortage hampers growth of the shoot
muchstronger than that it reduces therateof C0 2 assimilation, which leadsto
accumulation of primary photosynthates and hence to agreater availability of
carbohydratestotherootsystem.Theactualvaluesof thepartitioning function
arethe resultsof 'guestimates', asonce moreexperimental data, especially from
field situations are extremely scarce. The distribution of dry matter between
leaves and non-leaf tissue is also influenced by the N status of the vegetation:
when N islimiting growth, alarger fraction isincorporated in non-leaf tissue.
Itisobvious from whatispresented inthissubsection andinSection5.1 that
quantitativedescriptionsoftheinfluence of Ndeficiency onprocessesrelatedto
plant growth and production are lacking. That in itself is a surprising conclusion, morethan 125yearsafter thepioneeringworkof Von Liebig.The finding
reduction factor
for growth
10 r

MNN -LNCL

Figure 75. The reduction factor for drymatteraccumulation asa function of anormalized nitrogen concentration, computed as: (ANCL-LNCL)/(MNN-LNCL). For
abbreviations:seetext.
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ofthisgapinknowledgemayserveasanargumentinfavour ofsystemsanalysis
and model building asuseful tools inagricultural research.
Nitrogennutritionand wateruse
A basic problem that needs attention isthe influence of N deficiency in the
vegetation ontranspiration. Theconstancyof thetranspiration coefficient, discussed earlier (Section 4.1) was restricted by deWit (1958)to situations where
the 'nutrient statusisnot toolow', whereasViets(1962)concluded that 'allevidenceindicatesthat water-useefficiency, . . .can begreatly increased if fertilizersincreaseyield*.Thelatter conclusion seemsto beconfirmed byexperimentalresultsobtained inthenorthern Negevdesertof Israel(Figure76),wherethe
soilwiththe fertilized vegetation, growingsubstantially faster than thenon fertilized soil, loseswater at practically the samerate.
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Figure 77. TherelationbetweennetrateofC02assimilation(P„)andtotalconductance
forwatervapour(1JLRV) formaizeplantsgrownwithample(•)andlimited(A)Nsupply.
When examining the basic processes of C0 2 assimilation and transpiration,
however, the conclusion of a lower water-use efficiency under N deficiency is
not soobvious. In Figure77therelation between thenet rateof C0 2 assimilation (P„) and total conductance for water vapour exchange (l./LRv) (Goudriaan&van Laar, 1978)isgivenfor maizeunder optimaland suboptimal Nsupply.Thedata wereobtained undercontrolled conditionsonattached individual
leaves of plants grown in the greenhouse. In maize, plants with suboptimal N
supply exhibit a markedly lower maximum rate of net C0 2 assimilation compared to theplants amplysupplied with N, but thereisaproportional decrease
in conductance for water vapour, hencea virtually constant assimilation/transpiration ratio. A more or lesssimilar behaviour isshown byHordeum leporinum plants, a grass species from the natural vegetation in Israel (Lof, 1976):a
dropinNconcentration inthedrymatter from about43to23gkg - 1 iscoupled
with a decrease in net C0 2 assimilation of about 25%, however again with a
proportional decrease in conductance. The behaviour of Phalaris minor, another natural grassland species, tends to be slightly different, in that a somewhat more favourable assimilation/transpiration ratio exists for theplantswell
suppliedwithN,especiallyathigherlightintensitiesatwhichmostoftheproduction takes place in the field (Figure 78). These data would thus suggest that,
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maybewith theexception of Phalaris, nodifferences inwater-useefficiency or
at least in transpiration efficiency are to be expected for different nutritional
conditions.Overallwater-useefficiency maybeaffected, however,sincevegetation lowinNexhibitsaslowerrateof accumulation of drymatter, whichcombinedwithadifferent distribution patternofthematerialmayleadtoprolonged
periodsinwhichsoilcoverisincomplete.Duringsuchperiodsappreciablelosses
of moisture may occur through direct soil surface evaporation (Subsection
4.2.3). That may result in a much more unfavourable ratio between non-productive and productive water consumption. A more thorough investigation of
theprocessesofassimilation,transpiration andgrowthunderNdeficient conditions isnecessary, however.
s

5.3.3 ApplicationinthesimplifiedcropgrowthmodelSUCROS
Theseconsiderations maybeillustratedwiththesimplified modeldeveloped
inSections3.1 and4.1.Thedataspecified relatetoacerealcrop,inparticular.
The'amount of N inthevarious plant organs isestablished inintegrals:
ANLV = INTGRL(ANLVI, NUPL-NUPSO* ANLV/(ANLV+ANST))
ANST = INTGRL(ANSTI, NUPST- NUPSO*ANST/(ANLV+ANST))
ANRT = INTGRL(ANRTI, NUPRT)
ANSO = INTGRL(ANSOI, NUPSO)
/

AAaft

INCON ANLVI = 1.125,ANRTI = 0.28, ANSTI = 0., ANSOI = 0.
referring to the N in leaf (ANLV), stem (ANST), root (ANRT) and storage
organs (ANSO) expressed in kg ha*"1, respectively. The rate variables for the
vegetative organs are calculated from the total N uptake from the soil
(TNUPSL, kgha-^d- 1 ):
NUPL = TNUPSL*NDEML/(NDEML + NDEMST + NDEMRT)
NUPST= TNUPSL*NDEMST/(NDEML + NDEMST + NDEMRT)
NUPRT= TNUPSL*NDEMRT/(NDEML + NDEMST + NDEMRT)
The demand for N of the vegetative organs (kg ha" 1 d"-1) at any particular
moment is:
NDEML = (WLV*XNCL- ANLV)/TC
NDEMST = (WST*XNCST-ANST)/TC
NDEMRT = (WRT*XNCRT-ANRT)/TC
TC, thetimecoefficient (Subsection 2.1.7) for fulfillment of thedemand, isset
at 2days.
The maximum levels of N in the vegetative organs (kg kg"1) are defined in
dependence on the development stage of the vegetation (cf. Figure 74), in a
schematized way:
XNCL = AFGEN(XNCLT, DVS)
FUNCTION XNCLT = 0., .045,.7,.0275,2., .02
XNCST = 0.5*XNCL
XNCRT = 0.5*XNCST
Thetotal uptake of Nisequaltotheminimum of thedemand of thevegetation or themaximum supply bythesoil:
TNUPSL = AMIN1(NDEML + NDEMST 4- NDEMRT, ANSL/DELT)
Thesoil Nstock, considered for simplicity asonestatevariable, isrepresented
byan integral:
ANSL = INTGRL(ANSLI, - TNUPSL)
INCON ANSLI = 50.
Theexpression 'ANSL/DELT*intherateequation thusindicatesuptakeofall
availableNin onetimestep.
The initial amount may represent the amount of N available from the unfertilized soil. Alternatively, simulating fertilization in its simplest form, ANSLI
maybecomputed inan INITIAL section of theprogram by:
ANSLI = ANSLU + FERT*REC
inwhichANSLUistheNavailablefrom theunfertilized soil,FERTtheamount
of fertilizer applied, and RECthe recovery fraction.
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PARAM REC = 0.7
will often beagoodfirstestimate.
Somewhat more detail could also be added by incorporating a net rate of
mineralization, but that leads to speculative formulations in this example,
geared to the response of thecropto N availability.
Thestorage organ is treated inasomewhat different way:
NUPSO = NDEMSO*FNDEF
NDEMSO = (WSO*XNCS - ANSO)/TC
PARAMXNCS = 0.025
(speciesspecific)
FNDEF = 1. - SQRT(1. - AUX*AUX)
AUX
= (LIMIT(LNCL, MNCL, ANCL)- LNCL)/(MNCL- LNCL)
ANCL
= ANLV/WLV
PARAM LNCL = 0.005, TC = 2.
MNCL = 0.5*XNCL
Thelattertwovariablesrepresent theminimumNconcentration forunrestrictedgrowth(MNCL)andtheirreversiblyincorporatedN(LNCL)intheleaftissue.Allconcentrationsof Nindrymatterinthisexamplearegiveninkgkg"K
Theinfluence of theNconcentrationontherateof productionisdefinedby
theauxiliaryvariableAUX aswell:
AGTWN = GTW*AUX
or:
AGTWN = AGTW*AUX
whenthesoil-waterbalance(Subsection4.1.3) isalsoconsidered. Twoalternativeformulations canthenbeproposed fortheinfluence ontranspiration(Subsection5.3.2, Nnutritionandwateruse):

TRANS
A=TRANS*AUX
or:
TRANSA=TRANS
In this schematized way, the major influences of availability of N on growth
maybesimulated.

Exercise64
Combinethesubmodel of theamount of Ninthevariousplantorgansandits
influence ongrowthof thecropwiththesummarymodel SUCROSandstudy
the results. Replace GTW in Lines 107 and 108 (Table 9, Section 3.1) by
AGTWNandaddAGTWN = GTW*AUX. Simulate, for instance, situations
withlittleandwithampleNinthesoil initially(PARAM ANSLU = 10.,25.,
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50., and 100.,respectively)andwithvarious fertilization rates(PARAMFERT
= (0., 50.,200.)).

5.3.4 Performanceof themodel PAPRAN
*

Theperformance ofthemodelPAPRANwasstudiedbyanalyzingitsbehaviour under the conditions prevailing in the semi-arid region of the northern
Negev desert of Israel, awinterrainfall area(averageprecipitation 250mmper
year)withanaturalvegetationconsisting of amixtureof annualplantsspecies,
typical of an abandoned cropland vegetation. For more details reference is
made to vanKeulen (1975). From thisareadrymatter yields insituations with
and without application of nitrogenous fertilizer areavailable for anumber of
years.
Due to a lack of field observations, initial conditions were assumed to be
identical forallgrowingseasons.Attheonsetofthegrowingseason,anamount
of 3000kgha - 1 of fresh organicmaterial wasassumedto bepresent intheupper 60 cm of the profile. The average N content of this material is set at 10g
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Figure 79. Simulated(x)andmeasured(o)resultsofexperimentsonnaturalvegetation
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kg~*(drymatter).When fertilizer wasapplied inthemodel,thiswasassumed
tobepresent at thestart of thesimulation, inammoniacal form, evenlydistributed intheupper 10cmof thesoil.
SometypicalresultsarepresentedinFigures79and80,intheform ofresults
of fertilizer trials with experimental data for comparison. This gross output,
when inspected in thewayintroduced inSubsection 5.1.2 with Figure65does
not showaconsistentpicture:
- In 1971/1972thevariousexperimental treatments resulted intheuptakeof
varyingamounts of nitrogen.A'zerotreatment' could not beanalyzed inthat
season sincealltheexperimentalfieldsweredisked for uniformity, incorporating into the soil substantial quantities of sheep droppings accumulated from
precedingseasons.Thesimulatedyield-uptakecurveissituatedwithintheaccuracy limits of the measured data points. At the highest application rate, the
model predicts a levelling off of the application uptake curve, resulting from
'nitrogensaturation*ofthevegetationthroughoutthegrowingseason.Thepredicted maximum uptake is in reasonable agreement with the measured value,
whichwasdetermined at anevenhigherapplication rate.
- For 1972/1973 the experimentally determined points of the yield-uptake
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Figure 80. Simulated(x) andmeasured(o)resultsofexperimentsonnaturalvegetation
inthenorthernNegevinthe1972-1973growingseason.Thesimulatedrecoveryfraction
(r)offertilizerisindicated.
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curve deviate considerably from the simulated curve. Part of the explanation
couldbetherelativelyhighproportionoflegumesinthevegetationthatseason,
having inherently a higher N content, even under limiting conditions (Subsection 5.1.3).Themeasured maximum uptakeof thevegetation isabout25%
higherthanthatpredictedbythemodel,whichsuggeststhatthemaximumconcentrationsapplied inthemodelmaybesomewhat low,sincetotaluptakewas
again dictated bytheability of thevegetation to absorb theelement.
5.3.5 Discussion
Thegrossoutputofthemodelaspresentedintheprevioussectionisprobably
not the most interesting part of the analysis, sincetheseresults wereachieved
forsituationsveryclosetothoseforwhichthemodelwasdeveloped(andhence
calibrated). At this stage, the behaviour of some particular elements of the
model maybemoreworthwhile looking at.
Thefresh organicmaterial,forinstance,assumedtobepresentattheonsetof
thegrowingseasondecomposesalmostcompletely,5-15%beingleft attheend
of the growing period, depending mainly on moisture conditions. Concurrent
withthisdecomposition thereisaslow,but gradual netreleaseof inorganicN
from organicmaterialofthisquality.WhentheNconcentrationoftheinitially
added material islower, themodelpredictsnetimmobilizationfirst,onlylater
followed by net mineralization. The major question in this connection is
whether it is possible at all to describe quantitatively the dynamics of theN
transformations inthesoilandtheirconsequencesfortheavailabilityofthiselementtothevegetation,withoutexplicitlysimulatingthemicrobialpopulationin
thesoil.Asatisfactory answertothisquestionishamperedbytheinaccuracyof
theexperimentaltechniquesavailableforthedeterminationofthevariouscomponentsof thetotalNstoreinthesoilandbytheinherentheterogeneityofthe
system under field conditions. When the answer to this question isnegative,
thereisalongwaytogobeforethebehaviourofsuchsystemscanbeaccurately
describedinaquantitativeway,consideringthestateofknowledgeatthemicrobiological side(Subsection 5.2.3).
Withrespecttotheeffects ofNdeficiencyonthevariousprocessesrelatedto
plant growth and production, it hasalready beensaid that in manycasesthey
hadtobeestimatedbasedonincompleteandoften qualitativeinformation, and
moreresearch seemscertainly warranted inthatfield.
Inconclusion, it maybestated that PAPRANprovidesauseful framework
forasystematicinvestigationoftherelativeimportanceofthevariousprocesses
that playa rolein determining cropgrowth under semi-arid conditions.
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6 MODELLING THEINTERACTION OFCROPGROWTH
AND DEVELOPMENT OFDISEASES AND PESTS

<>fi

6.1 Pests, diseasesand crop production
R. Rabbinge
6.1.1 Introduction
Knowledge of plant growth, insight into crop and soil management and
appropriate agronomic measureshaveled in practiceto production levelsthat
sometimesequalthepotentiallevel.InSection 1.2, four different cropproduction levelsaredistinguished, depending onavailability of growth requirements
andabioticconditions.Atallproduction levels,pestsanddiseasesmaydepress
the attainable yield through different mechanisms. The nature and speciesof
pestsand diseasesmaydiffer at different yieldlevels.
In this chapter wedeal with crops grown at Production level 1,thus inthe
caseofampleplantnutrientsandsoilwaterallthetime.Toattaintheseoptimal
conditions capital investments and large amounts of fossil energy have to be
used. Only a verysmall fraction of this isused for crop protection measures.
However, thefinancialcosts of using and applying pesticides are increasing
and the environmental sideeffects of these compounds are becoming aproblem.Thereforeinterestincropprotectionsystemswithareducedusageofpesticides is increasing, and crop protection is developing more and more into a
science for planning and managing thecrop pathogen system.
In most studies on pest and disease management, population dynamics of
pestanddiseaseorganismsareemphasized,butthecombinationwiththegrowing
cropisvirtuallyneglected.Thismakeitimpossibletoassessthedamageproperly,and limitstheuseof thesemodels.Toovercomethislimitation, itis necessarytolinkthemwithcropgrowthmodels.Thedynamiccharacteroftheinterrelations between host and parasite requires adynamicdescription of thesubstrate, i.e. thecrop, and of theenvironment of a pathogenic organism.
Onlyafewcombinationmodelsexistinwhichbothcropgrowthandpopulation dynamics of the pest or diseaseorganismsarebased on detailedanalysis.
Suchcombination modelsareoften ofadualisticnature,containingontheone
hand a great number of descriptiveelements,and on theother agreat dealof
detailed knowledgeof sub-processes.Whentoo manyphenomena observed at
thesystemlevelareintroduced intothemodel,itsbehaviourisgovernedbythe
descriptive relationships. In thosecasestheexplanatory valueof themodelsis
limitedandthemodellingeffort becomesasophisticatedmethodofcurve fitting.
Comprehensive models with a satisfactory compromise between completeness
of basicdata, timeneeded, for experimentalandmodellingeffort, andreliable
output arerare indeed (Section 1.3).
InthissectionIgivesomeofthebasicrelationsinpopulationdynamics(Subsection6.1.2), and describesomeattemptsat theirmodelling(Subsection6.1.3).
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Then Ipresent twotypesof combination models:firstIdiscusssummarymodels
(Subsection 6.1.4). These models are designed to produce a shortcut to the
objectives of thecomprehensive model,without losingthesensitivityof the full
analysis (Section 1.3). Models of this type are used to simulate the effect of a
pest or adiseaseon cropgrowth without further consideration of thenatureof
damage.
Crop-pathogen interactions are introduced in these models to compute the
impact of theperturbations. Thesimulationsgivesomeinsight intotherelative
importance of thenature of croppathogen interrelations.A completeexplanation cannot begiven as too many basic relations are neglected. Secondly Idiscussan exampleof acomprehensivemodel of cropgrowth and adisease(Subsection 6.1.5).Thiscombination model isusedtotest hypotheses onthenature
of the disease-crop interrelations. The summary model of crop growth (SUCROS,Section3.1)suffices incaseswheretheeffect ofdiseasesorpestsoncrop
growth is assessed, whereas the complicated BACROS model (de Wit et al.,
1978)isusedtotestsomehypothesesonthenatureofthedisease-cropinterrelations. An extrapolation of useof models for crop protection in practice isdiscussed briefly in Subsection 6.1.6.
6.1.2 Population dynamicsofpests ordisease causing organisms
When a population grows without constraints, the well known exponential
growth curvedescribesthenumberof organismsintime(Section2.1).Thiscurve
transforms intoalogisticcurvewhenthereisalimitedsupplyof food, orwhena
growth-retarding compound isproduced duringthegrowthprocess.Forexample
yeast growth isinhibited byalcohol, which isproduced during bud formation,
themultiplication processinyeast(deWit&Goudriaan, 1978).Mathematically
the growth process can be described by
dG/dt = RGR .G. (1.0 - RED)
(101)
in whichRGR represents the relativegrowth rate, and RED expresses a/eduction factor. RED may be described by the ratio between actual amount of
organisms (yeast cells, G)and the maximum amount(GM):
RED = G/GM

(102)

Theamountofyeastcellsisfound bytheanalyticalsolutionoftherateequation
G = GM/(1.0 + K. exp(- RGR.t))

(103)

Exercise65
a. ComputeK from aninitialvalueof Ganditsmaximumvalue.Whatprocess
or ratio isdescribed bythis factor?
b. Derivetherateequation (Equation 101)from theanalytical formula (Equation 103)by differentiation.
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Theexponentialgrowthequationisonlyvalidinveryfewcasesofpopulation
growthandduringshortperiods.Thelogisticequation(Equation 103)isappropriateasadescriptionofthegrowthofpopulationnumbersinsimpleorganisms
likeyeasts.
To distinguish between development and sizeof organisms isin thesecases
notnecessary.Howeverassoonasmorecomplicatedorganismsareconsidered,
development andgrowth should betreated separately, asisthecasewithmany
pestanddiseaseorganisms.Forexampleinfungi eachsporeisnotimmediately
readytoproducenewspores,butawholephaseofitslifecyclehastobepassed
before sporulation maystart (latent period).Ayounglarva of apestorganism
isnotabletoproduceoffspring buthastobecomeadultbeforethereisanynew
eggproduced.Anadultpestorganismisonlyabletoproduceoffspring duringa
shortperiod,andthesameholdsforasporulatinglesion(infectiousperiod).To
accountforthisdelayinpopulationdevelopmentvanderPlank(1963)developed
arateequationwithwhichthepopulationgrowthofmanydiseaseorganismscan
bedescribed:
dNt/dt = R(Nt_p - Nt^p)

(1 - Nt/Nm)

(104)

InwhichNtisthenumberofvisiblydiseasedsitesattime/;R isthenumberof
lesionspersporulating lesionperday,orrelativegrowthrate;p istheduration
(d)of thelatent period; iistheduration (d)of theinfectious period;Nmisthe
maximum number of siteswhichcanbecome infected.
Exercise66
a. Whendoesthis formula transform inthelogisticgrowth equation?
b. What isthemaximum number of sitesonafieldof 0.5 ha, whentheminimumsizeof alesionis0.1mm2andthecrophasaLAIof4?
It isdifficult to solveEquation 104analytically, sonumerical methodshave
tobeused.WiththenumericalintegrationofthevanderPlankequation,dynamicsimulation wasintroduced inbotanicalepidemiology(Zadoks, 1971; Waggoneretal., 1972).Inpestpopulation dynamics,numericalmethodswereused
earlier, but extensive useof numerical simulation modelsstarted onlyrecently
(Fransz, 1974; Gutierrez et al., 1975;de Wit &Goudriaan, 1978;Rabbinge,
1976).
6.1.3 Simulation modelsofpopulationdynamics
Modelsfor pestordiseaseorganismsareinfact aquantitativedescriptionof
theirlifecycle.Forexample,takethelifecycleof afungus.Theinfectioncycle
startswhenasporereachestheplantandgerminates.After acertainperiod(the
incubation period)theinfection becomesvisibleon theplant. (Inthe formula's
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Figure 81. Relationaldiagramofasummarymodelof
a fungusepidemic.

tionof Equation 104,incubation periodandlatentperiodaretakentobeidentical).Thetimebetweeninfection andtimeof sporulationbyaninfected lesion
iscalledthelatent period. Inmanyplant fungi thelatentperiodexceedstheincubation period. (Inmanyhuman diseasestheincubation period islargerthan
thelatent period, sothat acarrier of thediseaseisalreadyinfectious for other
peoplebeforethesymptomsofthediseasearevisible.)Thenewlyformedspores
aredispersed andmaycausenewinfections onfresh leaf material.Thetimeof
sporulationisfiniteandiscalledinfectiousperiod.InFigure81 arelationaldiagram of a fungus epidemic is given. Latent (LAT), infectious (INF) and removed(REM)lesionsaredistinguishedandtherateofdecreaseandincreaseof
eachof thesevariablesisindicated.

Exercise67

Whentheincubation periodqisnotequaltothelatentperiod/?,whatchanges
intherateequation (Equation 104)arethennecessary?

Exereise68
Expressthenumber of latent, infectious and removed lesionswiththesymbols
usedinEquation 104.

OnbasisofthesimplerelationaldiagramofFigure81 asimulationmodelcan
beconstructedthatmayanswerquestionsconcerningtherelativeimportanceof
theparameters:relativerateofinfectionR, thelengthofthelatentperiodP,the
length of the infectious period J and the maximum number of lesions ML
Zadoks (1971)developed such a modeland demonstrated thedominating role
of thelengthof thelatent period, asshowninFigure82.
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Exercise69
Try to explain theresults of Figure82byreasoning.

More elaborate population models include other time delays and dispersion
in time (Subsection 2.1.8) during development (de Wit & Goudriaan, 1978;
Rabbinge, 1976). Thesemodelsincorporatemoreorlesscomplicated submodels
oftheprocessesandoftheirrelationtoclimate,cropconditionandnaturalenemies. Processes like lesion growth, spore dispersal and thegeographical distribution of disease populations in crops have been studied in this way (Shrum,
1975); Waggoner, 1977;Kampmeijer &Zadoks, 1977; Rijsdijk, 1980).Elaborate models describing parasite and/or predator populations in relation topest
organismshavealsobeenmade(Gutierrezetal., 1975;Rabbinge, 1976; Sabelis,
1981).These models incorporate agedistribution of thepest organism anddispersion duringdevelopment. Moreover thecomplicated predator-prey relations
are introduced.
isi

6.1.4 Interactionsbetweenplantanddiseaseorpest organisms
Inmost modelsof population dynamicsthecropisconsidered asaconstant
substratewhichimposesonlylimitationswhenallsitesarebecomingoccupied.
Most crop models on the other hand treat pest and/or diseasecausing organismsasunimportant biotic factors that donot affect theproductivity.Combination modelsareseldomdeveloped, astheirarchitectshavetospeak twolanguages,namelythatoftheagronomistdevelopingcropgrowthmodelsandthat
of theplant pathologist developing epidemiological and population dynamical
models.
To demonstrate the interactions for some pests and disease-causing organisms,simplepestand diseasemodels,asdemonstrated above,areconnectedto
thesimplified cropmodel,SUCROS(Section3.1).Inaddition, oneexampleof
an interaction between amoreelaboratecropmodeland diseasemodelwillbe
discussed inthenextsubsection.
Mutilation of leafmass
To demonstrate the effect of a leaf consumer on crop growth, a simplified
simulatorofpopulationgrowthofthecerealleafbeetlehasbeenattachedtothe
simplemodel of a wheat crop discussed in Section3.1.
Larvaeof cerealleaf beetles(Lema cyanella) consumeleaf massat arateof
about250cm2d" l (= 1.5 gdrymatter).Onlythelarvaeconsumeleaves.After
growth and development theypupateandlatermoult intoadultsthat maygive
rise to another generation. The rate of increase of the numbers of cereal leaf
beetlelarvae isconsidered hereasan autonomous process, thus it dependson
theegg-laying rateof theadult beetles.After hatching, thelarvaeimmediately
start feeding. Their effect on crop growth is introduced into the model as a
drain on theleaf weight.Thisrateof decreaseof leaf weightisassumed tobe
proportional to thenumber of larvaeof thebeetle,lumpingalldevelopmental
phases of the larvae together. Consumption of leaf mass by the adults isneglected,anddependencyofageingandreproduction rateonfood qualityarenot
considered.Thebeetlepopulation isintroduced inaverysimplewaybydistinguishing four morphological stages:eggs,larvae, pupaeand adults.Theadult
populationisassumedtobe50%male,sothatafter egg-layingonly50%develop
into individuals which contribute to the next generation. Reproduction of the
adult beetles is diminished when excessively high larval densities are reached;
thisdependsontherationumber of larvae/weight of leaves.Thesimulated effeet of the growth of the population of beetles on grain growth is shown in
Figure 83.
Exercise70
Developasimplepopulation modelof Lemacyanella whentheenvironmental
conditions areconsidered to beconstant and the different development stages
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Figure 83. Simulated increase in weight of the storage organs for different levels of
cerealleafbeetleattacks (1,nobeetles; 2,3,4and5startingwith50,100, 200,500adult
beetles, respectivelyatDay 350).

last5,10,4,20daysfortheegg,larval,pupalandadultstages,respectively,and
whenthereareinitially 100adultcerealleafbeetlesthatproduceeggsatarateof
3 perday. Assume that thereis no influence of larval density on therateof reproduction.

Exercise71

Linkthemodelof SUCROSandthesimplepopulation modelandusethiscombinationmodeltoevaluatetheeffects of different cerealleaf beetleattacks.Assumethattheadultcerealleaf beetlesenterthecropatDay350.Thesimulation
should reproduce theresults of Figure83.

0*%Q

Leafcoverage
Todemonstratetheeffect ofadiseasethatcoverstheleaveswithathinlayer
andpromotesleafsenescence,thepowderymildewErysiphegraminisiscoupled
tothesimplecropmodel,SUCROS(Section3.1).Thefungus issimulatedwith
thevanderPlankequation(Equation 104). Neitherindividualsporesnorpustulesaredistinguished; instead, thesitesaresimulated, i.e. theleaf surface is expressed in terms of potential sites, each site representing the minimum sizeof
onelesion.Afield of 1 hawith LAI = 4contains4.1011sites.
Onlytheleafcoveringeffect of mildewepidemicsisintroduced inthisexample; no physiological damage that might occur is considered. This isdoneby
multiplyingthegrossphotosyntheticratebytheratiobetweentheleaf areanot
coveredandthetotalleafarea.Thesimulatedeffect ofamildewattackongrain
growth isshown inFigure84.

Exercise72

Constructthiscombinationmodelandrunitfordifferent densitiesofthediseasebysettingtheinitial number of lesionsto 109, 1010,2.1010,5.1010ha - 1 , the
relativeinfection rateR = 0.3,thelatentperiodequals 10daysandtheinfectiousperiod4days.UsetheDELAYfunction, explainedinTable2,Section2.2,
and takeN = 10 (integer).

ItisshowninFigure84that whentheassumption ismadethat thefungusis
homogeneously distributed inthecanopyaconsiderable lossoccurs.However
inmostcasesthefungus growsfrom thebottomofthecanopytowardsthetop,
and it ismainly located in thelower leaf layers. Lossesaremuch lower if this
location effect isintroduced intothecropmodel.

Exercise73

Demonstrate these effects by adapting the combination model and running it
for different initial fungus densities.

Thiscombination modelisstilltoosimpletoberealistic,becausemanyother
effects ofE.graminisarenot included. Forexample,theeffect ofE. graminis
onrespirationrateandphotosyntheticratearenotquantified andintroducedin
themodel. Moreover theuseof assimilates bythe fungus isnot introduced in
themodel.
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Figure 84. Simulatedincreaseinweightofstorageorgansunderinfluenceofmildew (1:
nodisease,2:mildewepidemicreachesamaximumof67%leafcoveragemainlyconcentratedinthelowerleaflayers, 3:mildewepidemicreachesamaximumof67foleafcoverage,homogeneouslydistributed inthe canopy).
6.1.5 Striperust (Pucciniastriiformis) and winter wheat
In an ecophysiological study of crop losses, exemplified in the infection of
wheat byleaf rust, van der Waletal. (1975)demonstrated that leaf rust infectionincreasedthetranspiration rateofspringwheat.Similareffects wereshown
for wheat with stripe rust (F.H. Rijsdijk, unpublished data). The increased
transpiration ratemayhavebeenduetoan increaseinleaf conductanceortoa
shift in shoot-root ratio, a combination of both, or other effects. Simulation
studies mayhelpto test thehypothesisthat thesporulating pustulesof the fungus are just little holes in the leaf cuticle and determine the consequences of
such an effect. Summary models of crop growth with simplified relations for
water balance and water use are insufficiently detailed to study this problem.
*\£L\

An elaborate and detailed model of assimilation, transpiration and respiration
of crop surfaces is needed to test the effect of stripe rust on crop behaviour.
The model BACROS is used to simulate this 'hole making* effect of stripe
rust. Within this model, transpiration iscomputed with a Penman type formula, in which leaf resistance is one of the most important variables (Subsection
3.2.6). Leaf resistancedecreasesasaresult of themanylittleholes,whichleads
to an increase in transpiration. Holes in thecuticlecan beviewed asnon regulating stomata, which in this case are assumed to permit only the diffusion of
H 2 0.
Thediffusion resistanceof theholes,paralleltothat of thestomata, isintroducedbyusingthecalculations for amembranewithcylindricalpores(e.g.Penman&Schofield, 1951;Monteith, 1973).Forsuchaporousmembranemadeup
ofncylindricalpores,length/anddiameterd,perunitofsurface, theresistance
Rm> isnormally taken tobe:
Rm =4. l/(cPnD) + 2 . l/(2nDd)

(105)

inwhichDisthediffusion coefficient for H 2 0, whichdependson temperature.
Thefirsttermofthisformula isthediffusion resistanceofthetubesproper.The
second term isthe expression for the diffusional 'end effects' at both sidesof
the membrane. It represents the diffusion resistance of a semi-infinite space,
completely insulated at the free surface with the exception of n independent
spots of given constant and uniform concentration. To compute the diffusion
resistanceof acanopythat containsalargenumberof thesepores,thefirstpart
ofEquation 105 issmallcomparedtothesecondoneandcanbeneglected(Stigter&Lammers, 1974).
The number of pores iscalculated as follows: when the diameter d of a rust
pore(= sizeof pustule)equals 1.6 mm, thepotential number of pores(ri), ina
canopywithLAI = 5,equals5. KFcmVOr •(0.08)2) = 2.5 • lO^ha" 1 , or250
cm - 2 . Whenthereisa 100%infection oftheleaves,about 20%oftheleaf area
isreplaced bypores(Rijsdijk, 1980).Dequals0.2cm2s" 1 , sothat the diffusion
resistance of a surface with theseholesamounts to:
R = 1/(50.0.2.0.16) = 0.62scm- 1
Thiscorresponds withan increaseof theconductivity of thecanopyof 0.016m
s- l , whichindicatesthataconsiderableincreaseinthetranspirationrateistobe
expected on basis of this hypothesis. To test this, the assumption was introduced in a computer simulation that a maximum leaf coverage of 20% exists
continuously for 30 days. The results of such simulation show that when the
other efforts of leaf rust on assimilation, etc., are neglected, the total productionofdrymatterisnotmuchlower,butthatthereisashift inshoot-rootratio;
the shoot weight isabout 10%lower and theroot weight isabout 20% greater
than without rust attack (Figure85).Thetranspiration rateof thecanopy ison
averageabouttwicethenormaltranspiration rate.Theseresultsillustratetheinfluence of.thefunctional balance (Subsection 3.3.6).
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Figure 85. Simulatedincreaseinweightofshootandear(a),andweightofroot(b)with
acomprehensivecropgrowthsimulator. D = unattackedcrop;o = cropinfected bya
stripe-rust epidemic,maximumleaf coverageof 20¥o,duringaperiodof30days;x =
cropinfected bystrip-rustepidemic,reachingmaximumleafcoverageof 100%,i.e.20fo
of leaf areareplaced byholes,usingarealisticsimulatorof therustepidemics.

Although these results seem quite logical, they are not in agreement with
results obtained from field and container experiments by van der Wal et al.
(1975).This isprobably becauseitwasunrealistic and incorrect to assumethat
the decrease in assimilation rate of the canopy and the increase in respiration
dueto theproduction of rust material could beneglected.Asanextstepinhypothesis testing, the decrease of the C0 2 assimilation rate due to absence of
photosynthetic activity in the pustules was introduced by multiplying the net
C0 2 assimilation ratebythefraction of thetotalleafareaattacked.Asaresult,
the total amount of above-ground dry matter simulated with the model was
->jr*5

about 25% lessininfected than innon-infected control plants,i.e.ayieldloss
ofabout2500kgha"KAgaintherootweightishigherthaninthecontrol.Such
figures are'in theballpark*.
Finally, thecropgrowth model BACROSwaslinked to asimulation model
of striperustepidemics,enablinglatent, infectious andremovedsitestobedistinguished. The results of these calculations (Figure 85) show that a heavy
attack of striperust causesaconsiderabledecreaseinshoot weightandaslight
decreaseinrootweight,aresultthatisconfirmed byfieldobservations.Stillthe
modeldoesnot correspond completelywithexperimentalresults.Althoughthe
total loss in crop yield agrees rather well with the experimental outcome, the
relativeincreaseinrootweightdoesnotagreecompletelywithsomeexperimentalresults.Thismaybeduetotheincompletenessof themodel,e.g.effects on
maintenance respiration are neglected, or it may be caused by insufficient
understandingofthewayhormonalprocessesinterferewithpartitioningofcarbohydrates.However,inspiteoftheirimperfections, theseexamplesshowhow
an effort isbeing made to gain a full understanding of various processes that
playaroleinthecrop-pathogen interrelations.
6.1.6 Using adisease cropproduction modelinpractice
The latter combination model is used as a research tool that leads to understanding of theeffects of a pestor diseaseorganism on itshost plant.This
insightmayleadtobettermeasures.Thedetailedpopulationdynamic,cropand
combination modelsthemselvesareseldom used for actual decision-makingin
cropprotection.Theirroleistotesthypotheses,togaininsightandtopinpoint
the most decisive variables for the rate of development of pests and diseases.
Theyareusedto computetherangeof acceptablediseaseor pest levelsaccording to the weather and the condition and developmental stageof theplants.
These calculations have been made for different diseases and pests in winter
wheatandthishasresultedinsimplified summarymodelsand/ordecisionrules,
which are used to determine whether control measures are needed. In'the
NetherlandstheseresultsareusedinasupervisedcontrolsystemcalledEPIPRE
(EPIdemics PREvention) (Rijsdijk et a!., 1981). EPIPRE is developed for
wheatfarmers.Itworksonafieldbyfieldbasisandgivesspecificrecommendationsforeveryindividualwheatfieldincluded.Thiswasdonein1979-1980bya
team of research workers for 1000fieldsand based onfieldinformation. This
information isstoredinadatabankandincludesdataonlocation,sowingtime,
cultivar,afewsimplephysicalandchemicalsoilcharacteristics,herbicideapplication and nitrogen (N) fertilization. The information per field is updated
whenever additional information is supplied by the farmer on the research
team.
This information is used to run the simplified combination or the decision
rulesmodelsto obtain recommendations that arethen sent immediatelytothe
farmers. ThisEPIPRE supervised controlsystem isnowoperational inseveral
/ni

European countries and has lead to an improved economic plant protection
systemwithreducedpesticideuseandwithoptimaleconomicresults.Thisoptimalyieldmaybedifferent frommaximumyieldascost-benefit analysesarethe
basis for theadvice.
Atpresentthissupervisedcontrolsystemofpestsanddiseasesinwinterwheat
doesnotsupplyinformation andadviceonsupervisedweedcontrolorNandP
fertilization. Reliable simulation models on N in soils and crops (Sections
5.1-5.3)aregraduallybecomingavailable,whichmaybeusedinfuturetoadvise
on timing andamount of N added to winterwheat. Thesameholds forweed
control. Inthiswayanintegrated cropprotection systemmaybedevelopedin
whichcostsarereducedandeconomic yieldsareoptimized.

7 ANSWERSTOEXERCISES

Exercise 1

a. Speed orrate
b. m s " 1

c. Speedequalszero
Exercise 2
a. Eighteen litres, which isequal to theareadelimited bytherateof flow lineandboth
axes.
b. At / = 0thereisnowaterinthetank;after t - 30the flow stopsandthemaximum
level isreached. Thecurvelyingbetween these moments can beobtained bydividing
thetimeupintosuccessivetimeintervals,multiplyingtheaveragerateduringanintervalbythelength of thecorresponding timeinterval, andbysummingtheseamounts.
c. Subsitutevariousvalues for / intotheequation of theamount of waterinthetankas
function of time;for / = 30thesubsitutionresultsin w = - 1 . 2 / 6 0 . 900 + 1.2.30.
Exercise3

Exponentialcurveandastraightline,respectively,reaching44817animalsafter50years.
Exercise4

a. Thecalculated valuesdo not form asmoothed curve, butabrokenone.
b. When the maximum level is reached, i.e. the tank is full. But due to the decreasing
rateof inflow ittakesalong timebefore thislevel isattained.
c. Theprocessistwiceasslow.

d. Theinflow coefficient, for instance, withdimension T"1.
Exercise5

a. Overestimated. Forinstance, 15.5 at time 10instead of thecorrect 14.68664.
b. This overestimate iscaused bythewrongassumption that therateisconstant during
thecalculation interval. Itcould becorrected bymakingtheintervalsmaller.
c. Resultsarecloser to theanalytical solution. At time 10thecontent is15.1.
Exercise6

a. Therateof changeisdirectlyproportionalto thedifference between actualstateand
equilibrium state.
b. Negative.
c. dy/dt = 50 - c y. Equilibrium is reached at 1667 kgha - 1 . Check thisbystarting
from alevel of 1000andof 3000kgha"1.
Exercise7

a. Thetimecoefficients are:0.66; 4;20;50;1000.
b. yt = 448.17; 128.4; 105.13; 102.02; 100.1.

c The percentage of the total increase after one year is (yt - y^/y0* 100 = 348.17;
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Exponential curveandastraightline,respectively, reaching44 817animalsafter50years.
Exercise4

a. Thecalculated values do not form asmoothed curve, butabrokenone.
b. When the maximum level is reached, i.e. the tank is full. But due to the decreasing
rateof inflow it takesalong timebefore this level isattained.
c The process istwiceasslow.
d. The inflow coefficient, for instance, with dimension T"1.
Exercise5

a. Overestimated. Forinstance, 15.5 at time 10instead of thecorrect 14.68664.
b. Thisoverestimate iscaused bythewrongassumption that therateisconstant during
thecalculation interval. Itcould becorrected bymaking theintervalsmaller.
c Resultsarecloser to theanalytical solution. At time 10thecontent is15.1.
Exercise 6
a. The rateof change isdirectly proportional tothedifference between actual stateand
equilibrium state.
b. Negative.
c
- dy/dt = 50 - c. y. Equilibrium is reached at 1667 kg ha - 1 . Check this bystarting
from alevel of 1000and of 3000 kg ha~ ! .
Exercise7
a

- The timecoefficients are:0.66; 4;20;50; 1000.

b. yt = 448.17; 128.4; 105.13; 102.02; 100.1.

c. The percentage of the total increase after one year is (yt - y0)/y0. 100 = 348.17;

28.4;5.13;2.02and 1.0%. Thisdiffers from therelativegrowth rateandthedifferenceislargerwhentherelativegrowthrateishigher.
Exercise8
a. Therateequation isgivenbydw/dt = 1/TC* (16 - w). Thechangeduringatime
intervalequalto TCandwithconstantrateequalsTC. \/TC. (16 - w)or(16 - w).
Thusthedifference between wandtheequilibriumvalueof 16isbridgedwithinone
intervalequaltothetime coefficient.
b. Inapositivefeedback loop,thechangeisdirectedawayfromtheequilibriumstate,so
that the direction of the extrapolation of the tangent must be reversed toward the
unstableequilibriumstate;thetangentcutsthehorizontalequilibriumlineatimecoefficient intervalearlier.
Exercise9
a. y^ = 2.y0 = y0.e*'/TC<^/TC= 2. HenceAt = TClnlovAt
= 0.7. TC.
b. Thehalf-life timeisthetimenecessaryto reach half theoriginal amount.
Exercise10
a. Themean residencetimeisVTtimeunits.Thereisnodifference betweenboth delay
elements or boxes, the amounts remain therefore on the average VT/2 timeunitsin
everydelay element.
f~\b. In a steady state, the amount streaming into and out of both delay elements is the
same. Consequently, Rl,and OUT,equal IN,. According to the rate equations, the
• conditions,IN, = HI/(VT/2)and IN, = H2/(VT/2)apply, from whichHI, = IN,.
VT/2and H2, = IN,. VT/2 follow.
c. / = 0 IN = Rl = OUT = 100m3week"1
HI = H2 = 400m3
t=2

HI = 400 + 2 . (200 - 100) = 600
H2 = mo + 2 . (10) - ioo) = mo
Rl = 600/4 = 150
OUT = 400/4 = 100

/=4

HI = 600 + 2 . (200 - 150) = 700
H2 = 400 + 2 . (150 - 100) = 500
Rl = 700/4 = 175
OUT = 500/4 =125

/=6

HI = 700 + 2 . (200 - 175) = 750
H2 = 500 + 2 . (175 - 125) = W0
Rl = 187.5
OUT = 150

/=8

HI = 750 + 2 . (W0 - 187.5) = 775
H2 = 600 + 2 . (187.5 - 150) = 675
Rl = 193.75
OUT = 168.75

/ = 10 HI = 787.5
H2 = 725
Rl = 196.875
OUT « 181.25

t = 12 HI = 793.75
H2 = 756.25
Rl = 198.44
OUT = 189.%
d. Theequilibrium isHI = H2 = 800m3
IN = Rl = OUT = 200m3week"1
Exercise 11
A few specific job control commands arerequiredtoletyourcomputer executethejob.
Ask atyourcomputercentre.CSMPhastobeimplemented onthecomputersystem,
of course.
Exercise 12
a. TWT
= INTGRL(TWTI,GTW)
GTW
= (GPHST - MAINT)*CVF
MAINT
= TWT*0.015
PARAMCVF = 0.7, GPHST = 400.
INCONTWTI = 1000.
b. Maintenance respiration is related to the amount of dry matter. The higher this
amount, themorecarbohydrates areused for maintenance respiration, solesscarbohydrateswillbeavailableforgrowth.Thesystemhasonenegativefeedback loop,and
behaves therefore similar to that of filling a water tank as discussed in Subsection
2.1.4:theamount of drymattergrowstoanequilibrium level. Thedifferential equation forpowth is:
d(TWT)/d/ = (GPHST - 0.015 . TWT). 0.7
or, similarly
d(TWT)/d/ = (GPHST/0.015 - TWT). 0.7 . 0.015
The equilibrium level is found whend(TWT)/df = 0:
TWT^ = GPHST/0.015 = 26667 kgha" 1 .
Thetimecoefficient is 1/(0.7 . 0.015) = 95 d.
c A second feedback loop (positive) ininvolved. The time coefficient ischangingcontinuously.
Excrete 13
GPHOT
= DTR*(1.- REFL)*(1.- EXP(- 0.7*LAI))*EPS*30./44.
DTR
= AFGEN(RADTB,TIME)*1.E10
FUNCTIONRADTB =
(see question of Exercise 13)
PARAMREFL
= 0.1, EPS = 4.35E-9
TIMERTIME
= 60., FINTIM = 210., DELT = 1., PRDEL = 5.
With other conditions and parameters similar to the program of Subsection 2.2.2, the
simulatedfinaltotal drymatteris 19679kgha"1.
Exercise 14
/
MAINT
= (WSH+WRT)*MC
MC
= AFGEN(MCTB, TEMP)
FUNCTIONMCTB = (10.,0.008), (20..0.015), (30..0.030)
TEMP
= AFGENfTEMFTB, TIME)
FUNCTIONTEMPTB = (60..10.), (210..20.)

Adding theseequations to theprogramof Exercise 13resultsinasimulated drymatter
production of 20874kg ha~l.
Exercise15
Theoutput shows important deviations between thecalculated valuesof theAFGENand
NLFGEN function, especially at the place of a minimum or maximum. In general,
profitable useof theNLFGEN is restricted to non-linear datasetswithout abruptdiscontinuities. (Do not forget toaddEND, STOPandENDJOB totheprogram).
Exercise 16
Computational order:
LAI
= AMINl(WSH/500.,5.)
GPHOT = GPHST*(1.- EXP(- 0.7*LAI))
MAINT = (WSH + WRT)*0.015
GTW = (GPHOT- MAINT)*CVF
GSH
= 0 . 7 *GTW
WSH = INTGRL(WSHI, GSH)
GRT = 0.3*GTW
WRT = INTGRL(WRTI, GRT)
TWT = WSH + WRT
When the name of a variable is incorrectly spelled, e.g. MAINE instead of MAINT,
CSMPsetstheundefined variabletozeroand reportsthisattheendof thetranslation
output. Checkthis.
If a rate variable is written as function of another ratevariable, CSMP tells you that
such a problem cannot be executed: 'simulation involves analgebraic loop containing
the following elements GSH, GTW, MAINT, GTW', and also another loop:GTW,
MAINT, GRT,GTW.
Exercise 17
LAI
= AMINl(WSH/RATIO, 5.)
PARAMRATIO = (400., 500., 600.)
PARAMGPHST= 300.
END
PARAMGPHST= 400.
END
PARAMGPHST= 500.
END
STOP
ENDJOB
Some results for total drymatter calculated in this programare:
RATIO

400
500
600
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GPHST
300

400

500

11841
11516
11148

16053
15749
15410

20255
19960
19637

Exercise 18
NotethatintheUPDATE, severalvariablenamesarewrittenofthekindZZ1002.These
nameshavebeen created bythetranslatorto represent thevariablesthat areinternal
for a certain MACRO invokation. A variable name like GTW is replaced by one
ZZ
name, and by another ZZ
name inthe next MACRO invokation. Also
note the changed sequence of the statements. (If you do not receive the UPDATE
listing automatically by running the program, contact your computer centre for instructions on how to obtain it).
Exercise 19
At a very low reserve level, RESL is negligible with respect to KRESL, so that CGR is
equal to RES. 0.1/ ( « 0.1), or numerically RES itself. The time coefficient is now
equal to one unit of time, in this case to 1d.
Exercise 20
For TWT = 10000. the implicit loop gives RESL = 0.0312 and GPHRED = 387.92.
With thestate variable approach this value for RESL isalmost reached at TIME =
6.0(0.0346),andcompletelyatTIME = 17.ForTWT = 2000.theresultsofthestate
variableapproach aregiven inTable4, Section 2.3. With theimplicit loop RESL =
-0.27597 (!) and GPHRED = 343.66. These results differ verymuch!
Exercise 21
A possible CSMP program is given in Figure 86. A is the numerical result and AA the
analytical result. Results of this program aregiven inTable 5, Section 2.3.

TITLE INTEGPH1I0N METHUD
RsINT6PL<U.tR>
P*PU*EXP<PGP*TIME>
INCON P U * 1 .
PfiPflM P G P = 1 .
MH=<EXPc P G P * F I N T I M ) - 1 . > • P b P

EPP=RR-H
METHOD PECT
TIMER FIN7lM=4.,HELT=<l.»U.l.U.un«PPDEL=4.
PPINTH»'EPP
END
METHOD TPHPZ
END

METHDD PKSFX

IT^P
ENDJOB

Figure 86. Listingof aCSMPprogramtointegrateadriving force intheformof anexponential function. The difference with theanalytic solution is also calculated.

Exercise 22
a. The analytical solution of the integral of TIME with respect to TIME itself is0.5•
TIME2. At theend of therunTIMEequals FINTIM, so that theanalytical solution
AA canbecalculatedasFINTIM . FINTIM . 0.5. WithFINTIMat0.5 theanalytical
solution is0.125. A programtoevaluatethenumerical solution isgiveninFigure87.
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Itsresultsfortheerrorcanbesummarizedinthefollowingtable:
DELT

0.1
0.01

METHOD
RECT

TRAPZ

0.025
0.0025

0
-1.86E-9

RKSFX
9.31E-10
-1.86E-9

Theoretically, the errors for TRAPZ and RKSFX should be zero, because these
methodscanexactlyintegratealinearfunction.Theverysmallremainingerrorisdue
totruncationinnumberrepresentation. HereTRAPZisjustasgood asRKSFX.As
expected, RECTshowsalineardependenceof theerroronDELT.
b. ThesecondproblemhasasnumericalsolutionAA = FINTIMV3.Thetableoferrors
is:
DELT

0.1
0.01

•

METHOD
RECT

TRAPZ

RKSFX

0.011667
1.2417E-3

-0.8333E-3
- 8.3330E-6

0
-4.656E-10

OnlyRKSFXcanexactlyintegratethis function, theothersshowtheusualfirstand
secondorderdependenceof theerroronDELT.
c. Theanalyticalsolutionoftheintegralofthesinewaveis 1/PI.Thetableoferrorsis:
DELT

0.1
0.01

METHOD
RECT

TRAPZ

0.0105416
1.04729E-4

0.0105415
1.04722E-4

RKSFX
-1.74344E-5
- 7.45058E-9

TITLE INTEGRATION METHUDS
TIMER FINTIM=U.5«DELT=<U.1»0.Ul>>PRDEL=0.5
METHOD RECT
BR=FINTIM*FINTIM*0.5
RETIME
RsINTGRHO.tR)
ERR^HR-fl
PRINT R»ERR
END
METHOD TRHRZ
END
Figure 87. ListingofaCSMPprogram toinMETHOD RKSFX
END
tepate a driving force in the form of a linear
STOP
ENDJOfc
function. Thedifference with theanalyticso-

lution isalso calculated.
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Rathersurprisingly, RECTdoesjust aswellasTRAPZ andhasevenasecond order
relationoftheerrorwithDELT.Thispeculiarresultisduetothesymmetryofthesine
function intheregionof integration.Thefirstordererrormadeintherisingregionis
compensated bythefirstordererrorinthefalling region, andthesecond ordererror
remainsthedominating one.
Exercise 23
a. COUNTl and COUNT2must beset equal to zero inan initial section. Someresults
are:
DELT

METHOD
TRAPZ

RECT

1.
0.1
0.01

RKSFX

COUNTl

COUNT2

COUNTl

COUNT2

COUNTl

COUNT2

6
42
402

5
41
401

10
82
802

5
41
401

18
162
1602

5
41
401

At time0theprogram isexecuted twice, oncewithKEEP = 0andoncewithKEEP
= 1.
b. IfwewanttomakeaPROCEDUREwemustdeterminewhatareinputandwhatare
output variables. In this example the output variables are COUNTl and COUNT2.
The only input variable is KEEP, so that weget:
PROCEDURE COUNTl, COUNT2 = COUNT(KEEP)

COUNTl=COUNTl+1
COUNT2=COUNT2+KEEP
ENDPRO
Exercise 24
The daily photosynthetically active irradiation (DRQ and the daily gross C0 2 assimilation(DGAQcanbecalculatedwithonlytheLines205-233of Table9,Section3.1.It
is necessary to specify LAT, LAI, TIME and FOV. Take care that FINTIM and
DELTarespecified correctly. E.g.:
PARAM LAT = 52., LAI = 5., FOV = 0.
TIMER FINTIM = 173., DELT = l.,TIME = 172.
PRINT DRC, DGAC
Results:DRC = 1.69654.107 Jm"2
DGAC = 795.21 kgha"1
Exercise25
SLFA determinesthevalueof theLAIandhenceinfluences therateof C0 2 assimilation
andthegrowthrateofthevariousorgans.AtoohighvalueofSLFAleadstotoohigh
values for theweights of theorgans. Thereisapositive feedback (Subsection 2.1.6),
which implies that the situation gets worse as simulation progresses. For example,
withSLFA = 0.002, WSO = 3805andWLV = 759kgha"1atTIME = 390.(Figure
24), butwith SLFA = 0.0022 thesevalueare4319and911 kgha"1, respectively.
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Exercise 26
c. ThesedatacanbeintroducedinthemodelbychangingFUNCTIONFSHTB,FSTTB
andFLVTB. Butif noother factorsarechanged, theresultscannot berelatedtoany
existentcrop.
d. Two examples of aset of valuesof important speciesspecific parametersare:

PARAM DVR
INCONWRTI
INCONWLVI
PARAM SLFA
PARAM CVFSO
FINISH DVS

Potato

Soybean

0.0208
60.
500.
0.00285
0.81
2.5

0.0167
100.
100.
0.0033
0.57
2.

Theyield(WSO)of soybeanis4750kgha"1atDay55andof potatoes 10435kgha"1
at Day57. WLV isthen 1579and388 kgha"1, respectively.
Exercise27
Fm,Fn% andi^have thesameunits.Theproduct€//must alsohavetheunitkgha - 1 h"1,
so that for 8 thenumerical value0.5 mustbeused. The following tablegivesthecalculated valuesofFn for anumberof absorbed light intensities (inWm~2).
H

H

0
10
50

asymptotic
exponential

rectangular
hyperbola

-4
0.8096
16.695

-4
0.6377
13.977

100
200
500

asymptotic
exponential

rectangular
hyperbola

30.698
46.584
58.713

24.070
35.024
46.955

Thistableshowsthemuchslowerapproachof themaximumratewhentherectangular
hyperbola isused.
Exercise 28
ForaconsistentsetofunitsthenetC0 2 assimiliationratemustbeexpressedinkgm~2s"1,
light useefficiency in kg J"1, absorbed light intensity inWm~2. The ratio C/rxmust
alsobeexpressed inkgm~2s"1, sothat Cisbestexpressedinkgm~3andrxinsm"1.
Exercise29
At both lowlightandlowCO2themaximumassimilationrateFmmcanbeconsideredas infinitely high,sothat£//canbeomittedfromthedenominatorofEquation 16.Dividing
byFmm andmultiplication with Cthengives
F* =
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ZHC
ZHrx+ C

so that the Michaelis-Menten constant for CO2 equals ZHrx. This structure corresponds
to the notion that saturation with CO2will occur earlier when the light intensity is lower.
Exercise 30
T o reduce Equation 18 to Equation 14both numerator and denominator must be divided
by (Fmmrx/C + 1 ) . W ethen see that Fm + /^corresponds with Fmm/(Fmmrx/C + 1), so
that Fm can bewritten as
Fm =

F

™C/r*

_

Rd

This expression shows how the net assimilation rate at saturating light intensities depends on the CO2concentration at the carboxylation site.
Exercise 31
In Equation 18Fn must be set to zero, Rdmust be brought to the other side, and the expression must be inverted:
1
r
1
1
+ —x +
= —
C//
C
Fmm
Rd
This equation gives therelation between H and C at thecompensation line. The socalled compensation points canbe found by letting H approach infinity and solving
for C, and vice versa. With the given numbers we find Hc = 8.1 W m_ 2 and Cc (usually denoted by F) = 9.0710-6kg m"3. T oexpress the C 0 2 concentration in cm 3 m~3it
must bedivided by 1.83 10"6sothatwefindthatF = 5cm3m"3. Thevalue 1.83 10"6
is the weight in kg of 1 cm3 of pure C0 2 at 1bar and 20 °C.
Exercise 32
When theleaf areaindex of a model layerisLs, itwill intercept and also absorb a fraction
Ls of the irradiation flux falling on it, and transmit a fraction (1 - Ls). When n such
layers are arranged above each other, the overall transmission will be (1 - Ls)n. According to Equation 25 this transmission must be equal to c~K' ^ where LAI =.
K = - — In (1 - Ls)
For Ls = 0.5, 0.1 and 0.01 we find that K is 1.38, 1.05 and 1.005, respectively. The
smaller Ls, the closer the asymptotic value 1is approached.
The fraction of light absorbed is 1 - (1 - L5)\ which gives 0.984, 0.958 and 0.951,
respectively, for Ls = 0.5, 0.1 and 0.01.
Exercise 33
Itstands to reason that the influence of thesoil surface decreases exponentially with LAI.
The leaf area index (LAI) must be largerthan about 4 before the reflection of the soil
surface has lost itsinfluence on the total reflectance. Figure 88shows how QCdepends
on a. For low values of a, K isapproximately equal to 1 - 0.5 •a, so that QCis about
equal to 0.5.a/(l + 1 - 0.5.a). The product 0.5•a may be neglected inthe denominator, but not in the numerator where it occurs as the only term, so that QCcan be
simplified to 0.25•a. Even for aclosed canopy, reflectance isthen only about half the
value of individual leaf reflectance, which is0.5•a. The reason isthat most leaves are
partially shaded and reflect less than those at the very top.
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0.5 -

<r
Figure 88. Thedependenceof thereflection coefficient (QC)of theclosedcanopyonthe
scattering coefficient (a)of theindividualleaves.
Exercise34
According to Equation 24the incoming visible irradiation under a clear sky with solar
height of 60degreesisabout 470Wm~2.Underanovercast skyitwillbeaboutonefifth ofthis,and for simplicitywetake 100Wm" 2 .Thecropreflection coefficient for
visibleirradiation (a= 0.2)is0.056,sothatthenetvisibleradiationabovethecanopy
is94.4Wrn~2.Equation 26givesanextinction coefficient of0.894for diffuse visible
irradiation. That means that each layer with leaf area unity will transmit a fraction
e-0.894_ o.409,andabsorbafraction 0.591 ofthenetfluxjustaboveit.Thisgivesthe
following schemeof thepartitioning of thevisibleirradiation:
net assimilation
incoming
reflected

100
5.6-

net
absorbed by Layer1

94.4
55.8-

13.2

absorbed by Layer2

38.6
22.8-

5.0

absorbed by Layer3

15.8
9.3-

0.5

absorbed by Layer4

6.5
3.8-

-1.5

absorbed by Layer5

2.7
1.6-

-2.4

absorbed by soil surface

1.1

crop 14.8

To find the net assimilation rate of each layer theasymptoticexponential (Equation
13)canbeusedasphotosynthesis-light responsecurve.Wethenfindthecontributions
ofthefivesubsequent layersasgivenabove.Layers4and5receivesolittleirradiation
that theyoperatebelowthecompensation point.
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Exercise35
IneachlayerLs thefractionof sunlitleafareaisequaltotheoverallfractionofthedirect
irradiationthatreachesthatlevel.Thereforethetotalsunlitleafareaistheintegralof
Q-K&• LAI'from ^ p to bottom. From basic calculus this integral appears as (1. z-K^.LMyK^ wfoich approaches l/Kdw if LAI is large enough. For horizontal
leavesKdirisalway 1, irrespective of solarheight. Foraspherical leaf angledistribution,whichismuchmorecommon,Karequals0.5/sin0, sothatthesunlitleafareais
equalto2. sin0. Evenifallsunlitleavesaresaturatedwithlight,assimilationstillincreaseswithsolarheight,just becausesunlit leaf areaincreases.
Exercise36
Whentime/*inEquation30ismadeexplicit, itispossibletocalculatethemomentacertainsolarheight&'isreached,andalsothenumberof hoursthatthesolarheightexceedsjS'. Thisdaylength isequal to
DLENG = H . arccos
w

(sing

' ~ sinX' sin5)
cosX cos5

The upper edge of thedisk of thesunappearsexactlyonthehorizonwhenthesolar
height is - 5 0 ' (-0.833 degrees), sothat0' mustbesetat -0.833 degrees.Thedisk
radiusaccounts for 16' of arcandtherefraction intheatmosphere for 34'. Because
of thiscorrection,daylengthislongerthanexpectedifsunriseandsunsetareassumed
TITLEDRILYRRDIRTIDN
CONSTPI*3.1415927
IN1TIRL
RflD*P1/180.
RISE*S1N<-RRD*U.833)
•
RISE ISTHESINUSOFTHETINEOFSUNRISE
DEC—23.45*COScPI*<DRY+10.173>/182.6>
SINLD*SIN(RRD*LRT>*SIN(RRD*DEC>
COSLD*COSlRRD*LRT>#COS<RRD*D£C>
DYNRMIC
HOUR*TIME
SNHSS«SINLD*C0SLD*C0S<2.*PI*<H0UR«-12.><'24.>
•
SNHSS ISTHESINUSOFSOLRRHEIGHT
PROCEDURES»D*RRDIRCSNHSS»RISE>
S*0.
D*0.
IF<SNHSS.LE.RISE>GOTO 23l»

D»l.

IF<SNHSS.LE.0.>GOTO230
S*2.*64U.*SNHSS*EXP<-U.15/SNHSS>
230CONTINUE
ENDPRO
DRRD«INTGRL<0.»3600.*S>
DLENG«INT6RLt0.fD>
TIMERFINTlM*24.fPRDEL*24.
PRINTDRRD>DLENG
PRRRM DRY«< 1 5 . > 4 6 . » 7 4 . » 1 0 5 . » 1 3 5 . t l f e b . t 1 9 6 . » 2 2 7 . > 2 5 8 . » 2 8 8 . » 3 1 9 . » 3 4 9 . )
PRRRfl L R T * 0 .
END
STOP
ENDJOB

Figure 89. Listingof aCSMP programtosimulatetotaldailyglobalirradiationandday
length.
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tooccuratzerodegrees.At theequatordaylengthis 12h07mininsteadof exactly12
h, andat60degreeslatitude inmidsummer, daylengthis 18h53mininsteadof 18 h
29min.
InSUCROS, thedaylength(DL) iscalculated inprinciplesimilartotheaboveequation but inaslighty different formulation (seeSection 3.1,Exercise24).
InaCSMP program theintegration routine can beused tofindthedaylength inan
alternative fashion. Depending on solar height, the rate of change of the integral
DLENGhasbeensetateitherzeroorunity.ApossibleprogramlistingisgiveninFigure89.Inthisprogramthedailytotalglobalirradiationisalsocomputed.Dailyvisible
irradiation(DRC)inSection 3.1 isgivenasamathematical expressionof latitudeand
timethat yieldsexactly half thevalueasDRAD inthisprogram ifKatm = 0.1.
Exercise37

See Figure90.
Exercise 38
Inthestatevariable approach thearealheat content of theleaf isintegratedby
HC = INTGRL(HCI, RN - W - LE)
The leaf temperature TL is equal to the heat content (HC) divided by thearea!heat
capacity. WandLEarecalculatedwiththeEquations43,44and46.After200seconds
of simulated time, equilibrium isestablished. The resultsarethen:
RL
0
TL
W
LE

16.778
-193.35
393.35

10
17.719
-136.86
336.86

100

1000

10000

20.794
47.66
152.34

22.928
175.68
24.32

23.290
197.41
2.59

InthePenmanapproachfirsttheslopeofthesaturatedvapourpressurecurvemustbe
calculated bydifferentiation of Equation46:
s=

4158.6. e5(Ta)
(Ta+ 239.)

Then Equation 37 can be used to calculate the latent heat loss, the energy balance
equation to calculate W, and arearranged form of Equation 43 to calculate theleaf
temperature. The resultsare:
RL
0
TL
W
LE
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16.965
-182.12
382.12

10
17.802
-131.%
331.%

100

1000

10000

20.799
47.95
152.05

22.939
176.31
23.69

23.292
197.49
2.51

TITLENETC02-ASSIMILATI0N »HORIZONTALLERVES
CONSTPI«3.1415926
PRRRM LRT*40.
PRRRM LRI*5.»LS*1.
PRRRM SCV=0.2
•
SCRTTERINGCOEFFICIENTFORVISIBLERRD1RTION
PRRRM DRY*166.
PRRRM EFF=0.4»RMRX=30.
PRRRM RDRRK=3.
INIT1HL

•
•
•

RRD=PI/180.
DEC=-23.45*COS<PI*(DRY+10. 17>/182.6>
SINLD=S1NCRRD*LRT>*SIN<RRD*DEC>
COSLD^COS<PRD*LRT>*CQS<RRD*HEC>
SQVI*=SQRTU-SCV>
REFV»U.-SQVI>/U.+SQVI>
REFLECTION COEFFICIENT
KDIR=1.
EXTINCTION COEFFICIENT DIRECT LIGHT
KD1F=KDIR*SGVI
EXTINCTION COEFFICIENT DIFFUSE LIGHT (INCLUDES MULTIPLE SCATTERING)
ED1R«EXP(-KD1R*LS>
ED1F*EXP<-KDIF*LS>

•
INTERMEDIATE VRRIRBLES
DYNAMIC
HOUR*TIME
SNHSS=SINLD*C0SLD*C0S(2*PI*<H0UR+12.>/24.>
PROCEDURE FNET»SPRR=RSSIM<SNHSS>EFF»RMRX.RDRRK»LRI»LS>
•
FNETRNDSPRRRRETOTRLNETFOTOSYNTHESISRNDVISIELE RRDIRTION
FNET=0.
SPRR=0.
LHIC=0.
IFCSNHSS.LE.O.J GOTO230
FRDIR=EXP<-0.2/SNHSS>
•
FRRCTIONDIRECTLIGHT
SPRR=640*SNHSS*EXP(-0.15/SNHSS)
SUNDCL=SPRR*FRD1R
DIFCL=SPRR*cl.-FRDIP>
VISDF*cl,-REFV)•DIFCL^U.-EDIF)
•
RBSORBEDFLUXOFINCOMING DIFFUSELIGHT
VIST=<l.-REFV>*SUNDCL*a.-EDIF>
VISD=a.-SCV>*SUNDCL*a.-EDIR>
SLLR=U.-EDIR)/<LS*KDIR>
•
FRRCTIONOFSUNLIT LERVES
154VISDFC=<VISDF+VIST-VISD>/LS
VISSUN=VISDFC+U.-SCV>•SUNDCL
FNSUN- (RMRX+RDHRIO•U.-EXP<-VISSUN*EFF^<RMRX+RDRRK>>)-PDRRK
FNSUN=FNSUN*SLLR
•
NETFOTOSYNTHESIS SUNLIT LERVES
FNSHRD=<RMAX+RDARK.)•<1.-EXP(-VISDFC*EFF/(AMAX+RDARK>>)-RDARK
FNSHAD=FNSHAD*U.-SLLR)
•
NETFOTOSYNTHESIS SHADEDLERVES
FNL=LS*<FNSHAD*FNSUN)
FNET=FNET+FNL
LHlC^LAIC+LS
•
NEXT5LINES:UPDATINGOFTHEVRRIRBLESFOPCALCULATIONS INTHE
•
NEXTLAYERS
SLLA=SLLH*EDIR
VISDF=VISDF«£DIF
V1ST=VIST*ED1F
VISD-V1SD*EDIR
IFCLAIC.LT.LAI> GOTO154
GOTO231
230CONTINUE
FNET=-LAI*RDARK
231CONTINUE
ENDPRO
PRINTFNET*SPAR
METHODRECT
TIMERKlNTlM=24.,PRDfcL*l.»DtLT«=l.
END
STOP
ENDJQB

Figure 90. Listing of a CSMP program to simulate net C0 2 assimilation of a canopy
with horizontal leaves.
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The largest deviation can be observed at leaf resistance 0 and 10. These values correspond to practically wet surfaces. Inthe normal range of resistance (100-1000) the
errorof thePenmanapproach isverysmall.
Exercise 39
Inthis situation the implicit loopconvergesandgivesgood results, inperfect agreement
withthoseofthestatevariablemethod.Apossibleformulationoftheimplicitloopis:
TL =
EL =
LE =
W =
TL1 =

IMPL(20., l.E-4, TL1)
6.11*EXP(17.4*TL/(TL + 239.))
(EL - EA)*RHOCP/(GAMMA*(RL + RB))
RN - LE
TA + W*RB/RHOCP

For the halving/doubling method, consult Figure20, Section 2.3.
Exercise 40
WithCO2assimilationrateexpressedinkgha~*h~ l , resistanceinsm~l andCO2concentration incm3m~3, theassimilation ratemust bedivided byaconversion coefficient
of 66(at20 ° Q for dimensional consistency. Resultsaregiven inFigure91.
The resistance-light response curve of C3and C4plantscalculated inthiswayarealmost thesame. A higherassimilation rateinC4plantsisaccompanied byalowerinternal CO2 concentration, so that resistances do not differ much.
Exercise 41
In this exercise the transpiration-assimilation ratio can bebroken up in the ratio of the
gradientsandof thediffusion coefficients of waterandCO2.Thedifference ofwater
vapouriselTj) - eaor23.4 - 15 = 8.4mbar.Onecubicmetreofairat20°Cand 1

300
H(WnrT2)

Figure 91. Thecomputed relationof theleaf resistance(/•/)withtheabsorbed radiation
flux (400-700nm)(H) for C3and C4typespecies.
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barweighs 1200g, so that asimilarvolume of (supersaturated) watervapourshould
weigh 1200.18/29 = 745 g. The gradient of 8.4 mbar corresponds to 8.4. 745 =
6258 mg m~3 of H2O. There is a gradient of 200 mg m~3 of CO2across the same
pores, so that the gradient ratio is 6258/200 = 31.3. Because water vapour diffuses
1.6 times faster than CO2 the transpiration-assimilation ratio in this example is
31.3 •1.6 = 50. To compare it to experimental transpiration ratio's it must still be
divided by 30/44 for conversion to glucose and divided by 0.7 to allow for growth
respiration. We then arrive at almost 100 kilograms of water per kilogram of dry
matterasaminimal waterrequirement.
Exercise 42
The change in DVR with temperature is non-linear and is larger between 20 and 25 °C
thanbetween 15 and20°C(theincreaseis0.0086d"1and0.0057d _1 , respectively),so
that thefluctuatingtemperature iseffectively higherthanitsaveragevalue.
Exercise 43
a. ChangetheTIMER statement and FUNCTION DVRDTBinto:
TIMER TIME = (147., 300.)
FUNCTION DVRDTB = 10.,0.575, 17.,0.575
Resultsare:
300
147
day of sowing
insensitive
sensitive
sensitive
type of crop
263
25
267
day of maturity
5439
3805
5602
WSO(kgha- ! )
— 163
+673
yield change
b. The functions DVRTTB and DVRRTB havetobechangedinto:

insensitive
41
4478

FUNCTION DVRTTB = 9.,.63,14.,.83,19.,.92,24.,.96,29.,.98,34.,.99
FUNCTION DVRRTB = 9.,.08,14.,.38,19.,.575,24.,.71,29.,.80,34.,.865
Result:WSOis3804kgha"1, whenthecropwassownatDay300.,and5534kg ha - 1
whensown at Day 147. Inboth casestheyield remainsalmost unaffected.
Exercise44
The following changes have to be made in SUCROS:
WLV = RWLVI + WLV1 + WLV2 + WLV3 + WLV4 + WLV5
RWLVI = INTGRL(WLVI, -DLVI)
WLV1 = INTGRL (0., GLV1- DLVI)
WLV2 = INTGRL (0., GLV2- DLV2)

DVLI
DLVI

= WLVI*RDR
= WVL1*RDR

GLV1

= INSW(TIME-310.1,INSW(TIME-300.,0.,GLV),0.)
2ol

GLV2 = INSW(TIME- 320.1,INSW(TIME- 310.1,0.,GLV),0.)
GLV3 = INSW(TIME-330.1, INSW(TIME-320.1,0.,GLV),0.)

RWLVI is the remainder of the initial leaf mass; WLV1 is thefirstage class (leaves
formed between Day 300and 311), WLV2isthe second ageclass(leaves formed between Day 311 and 321), etc. The small valueof 0.1 hasbeenadded to thevaluesof
timeatwhichthe INSW function changesargument toensurethatthegrowthrateat
times 310, 320, etc., is included in the appropriate growth rates. Resultsare:
Leaf class

Weight at anthesis
(Day 358)

Weight at maturity
(Day 25)

WLVI
WLV1
WLV2
WLV3
WLV4
WLV5

25.000
55.872
161.77
627.80
810.47
281.81

1.25
21.607
62.561
242.78
313.43
108.98

Ifonlyone INSW function isused,it isimpossibletoprogramboththestartandthe
endof thegrowthof anageclass. Ifonlythestartof anageclassisprogrammed,the
first ageclasscontainsallthebiomassformed, thesecondageclassthebiomassformed
since Day 311, etc.
Exercise45
LeavesdieafteroneunitofDVS(ormoreprecisely,0.98unitsinaverage),sothat25classes
of 0.04 unitsof DVScontainallliveleaves.TheprogramSUCROS(Table9, Section
3.1) and the BOXCAR (Table 13,Section 3.3) can becombined. Remove Lines 101
and 112-115 from SUCROS and replace Line 301 by
DVS = INTGRL (0., DVR)
DVR = INSW(DVS-1.,DVRV,DVRR)
Figure30(Section 3.3) showsthattheClasses 1-10areemptyatDVS = 1.25 because
no new leaves have been formed since DVS = 0.85 (see Figure 33a, Section 3.3).
Exercise 46
Iftherelationof growthrateandreservelevelusedinthemodel istoolow, thesequence
of events is: Proper reserve level —underestimated growth rate —accumulation of
reserves —overestimated reserve level —proper growth rate.
Exercise47
Bymultiplying the factors, one assumes (implicitly) that theyinfluence different aspects
of the process and that their effects are independent. The limiting factor approach
impliesthatacertainminimumratiomustexistbetweengrowth factors, asisthecase
forabsorptionof nutrients.Subsection5.1.5 willprovideanexampleof this. Seealso
Subsection 5.2.2.

Both possibilities can be distinguished experimentally by measuring the growth rate
forstructuralbiomass(seeforexamplePenningdeVriesetal., 1979)at20and30°C,
with and without a - 2 0 barwaterstress. Such experiments havenot been doneyet.
Exercise48
Resultsare:

CVF
CPF

Leaves

Stems

Roots

Wheat grains

0.7213
0.3281

0.6859
0.3205

0.7213
0.3147

0.7350
0.2598

Exercise 49
A carbonbalanceout of equilibriumprovesthatoneormorethingsareincorrect.Acarbon balance in equilibrium is a strong indication that the assumptions, calculations
and programming of itsprocesses areconsistent. When, for instance, theCVFvalue
for leavesis, incorrectly, givenas0.62, orwhenthegrowth respirationof therootsis
neglected, theCbalance isnolongerinequilibrium. However, whenallof themaintenanceprocessesareignored, theCbalanceremainscorrectbutthemodeliswrong.
A carbon balance for the model SUCROS consists of the weight of Cintotal plant
material(WCTP),ononehand,andoftheCinthenetC0 2assimilation(WC)onthe
other. Bothvaluesmust beequal:
WCTP = WCL + WCS + WCR + WCO
WCL = (WLVT - WLVI)*FCL
WCS = WST*FCS
WCO = WSO*FCO
WCR = (WRT - WRTI)*FCR
PARAM FCL = 0.464998, FCS = 0.495746, FCR = 0.468722, FCO = 0.473328
FCL, FCS, FCR and FCO arethe fractions of Cin the weight of the leaves, stems,
roots and storage organs, respectively. They arecalculated from the composition of
theorgansgiven inExercise48andtheCcontent of thevariouscomponentsgivenin
thetext. Note that WLVI andWRTIdid not growduringthesimulation period!
WC = 12./30.*(AA- BB)- 12./44.*CC
AA
= INTGRL(0.,GPHOT)
BB
= INTGRL(0.,MAINT)
CC
= INTGRL(0.,GTW*CPF)
RDPF = ABS((WCTP- WC)/(NOT(WCTP)+WCTP))
* ABSTAKESTHEABSOLUTE VALUE OFITSARGUMENT
FINISH RDPF = 0.01
CPF = (FLV*CPFL+FST*CPFST+FSO*CPFSO)*FSH + . . .
(l.-FSH)*CPFR
PARAM CPFL = 0.328, CPFST = 0.321, CPFSO = 0.260, CPFR = 0.315
CPFL,etc., stand fortheC0 2 production factors forleaves,stems,rootsandstorage
organs, respectively. They arecalculated with the equation given in the text and the
dataof Exercise48.
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Exercise50
Add:
GLMAIN = INTGRL(0.,MAINT)
PARAM Q10 = (1.75,2., 2.5)
Resultsof thestandardprogramwithdifferent Qiovaluesare:
Qio

wso

GLMAIN

1.75
2
2.5

3756
3805
3886

5591
5506
5366

Tochangethecoefficients fororgans,changeLine235in
MAINTS = WLV*ML + WST*MS + WSO*MO + WRT*MR
andchoosedifferent valuesfortheparametersML,MS,MOandMR.Thesecanbe
putinreruns.Themodel appearstobemoderatelysensitive for alternativeassumptionsaboutthisprocess:
ML

MS

MO

MR

WSO

GLMAIN

0.03
0.04
0.04
0.03
0.03
0.03
0.025
0.03

0.015
0.02
0.015
0.02
0.015
0.015
0.015

0.01
0.015
0.01
0.015
0.015
0.01
0.01
0.01

0.01 (standard)
0.015
0.01
0.015
0.01
0.015
0.01
0.01

3805

5506
6536

o.or

M7«TT

3572
3464
3721
3658
4112
3927

544o

5879
5411
5615
4925
5129

Exercise51
GGR1
= GDW*GGRC*TFGG
PARAMGGRC = 0.3
TFGG
= Q10**(TEMP/10. - 1.6)
PARAMQ10 = 2.0
whereGGR1hgraingrowthrateduringthelagperiod(gm -2 d" l ), GDWispaindry
weight(gm"2), GGRCisgraingrowthrateconstant(gg"1d"1).TFGGistemperaturefactorgraingrowth( - ) andTEMPismeandailytemperature (°Q.
Exercise52
GGR = AMIN1(GGR1,GGR2)
or
GGR = INSW(GGR1-GGR2,GGR1,GGR2)
GGRisgraingrowthrateatanytimeduringgrainfilling(gm" 2 d"'), GGR1ispain
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growthrateduringthelagperiod(exponential)andGGR2isgraingrowthrateduring
rest of thegrainfillingperiod (constant atfixedtemperature andadequate carbohydratesupply).
GGR1
see Exercise 51.
GGR2
= 25*TFGG2
TFGG2
= Q102**(TEMP/10. - 1.6)
PARAMQ102 = 1.5
GDW
= INTGRL(7.5, GGR)
PARAM TEMP = (16.,25.)
METHOD RKSFX
PRINT GDW,GGR,GGR1,GGR2
TIMERFINTIM = 20., DELT = 1 . , PRDEL = 1.
END
Resultsare:
TEMP = 16., GGR = GGR1 until TIME = 9; GGR = GGR2 from TIME = 9
onwards(= 25.(X))
TEMP = 25., GGR = GGR1 until TIME = 4; GGR = GGR2 from TIME = 4
onwards(= 36.01)
Hence, anearliertransition fromlagtolinearstagewithhighertemperature.Furthermore:thegrowth rateismuchlargerwithahighertemperature!
Exercise 53
a. Some resultsare:
GPHOTS

30.

25.

30.

Input
FNS
GDW(gm" 2 )
NG (gm"2)
NHI (gg" 1 )
DHI (gg" 1 )

0.010

0.010

0.015

507.
11.32
0.78

452.
11.26
0.77
0.41

694.
14.43
0.82
0.52

\Jm^r"T

Reductionsduetolowavailabilityofnitrogenorcarbohydratesoccurinthe following
periods:
Input

Affected process

Affected by
Affected by
N availability
C availability
(AN)
(ACH)

GPHOTS = 30.0
FNS
= 0.010

rateof photosynthesis
growth rate

Day 23 Day 25-31

Day 1-13
Day 32 —

GPHOTS = 25.0
FNS
= 0.010

rate of photosynthesis
growth rate

Day 23 —
—

—
Day 24 -

GPHOTS = 30.0
FNS
= 0.015

rate of photosynthesis
growth rate

Day 40 —
Day 42-46

Day 1-13
Day 47 —
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b. Accordingtothecalculationof RED,0-2timesthestandardconcentrationofprotein
of 125mgg"1orinN:0-42.5mgg"1.
Exercise54
a. Next to the statements given in the text, the following additions to SUCROS are
necessary:
EARN = INTGRL(0.,REARI)
CHAVG = (GST+GLV)/CVF
CHAGG = GSO/CVF
DVR
= INSW(DVS-1.,DVRV,DVRR)
Furthermore,therates,defined inthetext,havetobemultipliedbyappropriate INSW
functions:
RTFwith INSW(DVS-0.425,1.,0.)
REARIandRSPLFwith:INSW(DVS-0.425,INSW(DVS-0.35,0.,l.),0.)
andRFGFwithINSW(DVS-1.05, INSW(DVS-l.,0.,l.),0.)

CHFPE =CHAVG/(EARN+NOT(EARN))
CHFPSP=CHAGG/(SPNR+NOT(SPNR))
GN
=FGNR/(SPNR+NOT(SPNR))
TheNOTstatementisusedtopreventdivisionbyzero,seeTable2, Section2.2.
RTF = AMAX1(0.,(MXNT-ANT)/TCTF*INSW( . . . . ) ) , topreventthedyingoff
of tillersatthestartof theseason.
Someresults are
ANT = 8.77E+06tillerha"1
EARN =4.85E+06earha- 1
SP
=1.60
spikeletear"1
GN = 0.94
grainspikelet"1
FGNR = 7.27E+06grainha- l
b. ReplaceLine222by
PARAM FOV = (0.2,0.8), FOV = INSW(DVS-1.,0.2,0.8)or
FOV = INSW(DVS-L,0.8,0.2)
Results are:
FOV
WSO
ANT
FGNR

0.2
4580
1.02E+07
8.46E+06

0.8
2161
4.69E+06
4.24E+06

0.2/0.8
£f\jM*Y\j

1.02E+07
6.58E+06

0.8/0.2
3186
4.69E+06
5.37E+06

kgha"1
tillerha"1
grain ha -1

c. Changethedefinition of GGRinto:
GGR = AMIN1(GGR1,PGR, GRC,GRN)
SomeresultswithGPHOTS = 30.,andFNL = 0.010and0.015areGDW = 530and
707kgha -1 andNG = 11.32and14.63kgha -1 , respectively.Thetransitionfromexponential tolineargrowthtakesplacebetweenDay6and7.
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Exercise55
FUNCTION RAINTB = 300., 0., 301.99,0., 302., 15.E4, 302.99, 15.E4, . . .
303.,0.,315.99,0., 316., 15.E4, 316.99, 15.E4, 317., 0., etc.
ResultsareWSOis 1619kgha- 1 andSWATis9.62E4 kgha"1 atmaturity.
Exercise56
FUNCTION RAINTB = 300.,0.,306.99,0.,307.,3.57E4,313.99,3.57E4,...
314.,0.,320.99,0.,321.,3.57E4,327.99,3.57E4,328.,0.,etc.
Results are WSO is 1819 kg ha"1 and SWAT 9.66E4 kg ha"1. Note that the plants
don'tdieinthissimpleexamplefromstressandthatsoilevaporationisnotconsidered.
Exercise 57
RARDEF = INSW(RTRDEF-0.4,0.,RTRDEF/10.)
CTRD = INTGRL(0.,RARDEF-RDRDEF)
CTRDEF = LIMIT(0., 1., CTRD) or: CTRDEF = AMAX1(1., CTRD)
Here the rateof increase of the relative transpiration deficit is not dependent onthe
cumulative relative transpiration deficit as in the original formulation. Only in the
originalformulationdoesbiomassremaincapableofalittlephotosynthesis,evenafter
aprolonged stressperiod.Thiscanbeinterpreted asanincreasingstressresistanceor
stresstolerance of theremaining plant organs, or, alternatively, asaheterogeneity of
thefieldwheresomeplantshavemorewateravailable thanothers.
Exercise58
a.
P=
P=
P=
P=
P=

12mm
21 mm
8mm
53mm
18mm

RRNOFF = 12-0.30-0.64 = 2.30 mm
= 21.0.3C1.23 = 7.75 mm
= 8-0.30.0.38 = 0.91 mm
= 53.0.30.1.64 = 26.08 mm
= 18-0.30.1.06 = 5.72 mm

Totalrain 112mm
Total runoff 42.76 mm
b. Average runoff percentage = 100-42.76/112 = 38%
c. Sincetherunoff isstrongly influenced bythe factor ROFINT, theshower of 53mm
contributes heavilyinthetotal runoff.
Exercise 59
Layer1 (0.25 Layer2 (0.25 Layer3 (0.25 Layer4 (0.25 Total

0.10)-20 =
0.18)-30 =
0.12)-40 =
0.24)-50 =

3.00mm
2.10mm
5.20mm
0.50mm
10.80mm

Exercise 60
Initial situation isthefinalsituation of Example3,thus:
01 = 0.10 - 0.05 = 0.05
62 = 0.18 - 0.08 = 0.10
03 = 0.12 - 0.03 = 0.09
64 = 0.24 - 0.03 = 0.21
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VAR1 = (0.05 VAR2 = (0.10 VAR3 = (0.09 VAR4 = (0.21 -

0.02)«exp(-15.C0.010) = 0.026
0.02)«exp(-15.0*0.035) = 0.047
0.02).exp (-15.0.0.070) = 0.024
0.02).exp (-15.0.0.115) = 0.034

SUM1 = 0.026.0.02 = 0.00052
SUM2 = 0.00052 + 0.047.0.03 = 0.00193
SUM3 = 0.00193 + 0.024.0.04 = 0.00289
SUM4 = 0.00289 + 0.034.0.05 = 0.00459
Fl = 0.02-0.026/0.00459 =
F2 = 0.03*0.047/0.00459 =
F3 = 0.04.0.024/0.00459 =
F4 = 0.05.0.034/0.00459 =

0.113
0.307
0.209
0.370

ER1 = 0.113.4.0 = 0.45 mm d ' 1 (Ad =
ER2 = 0.307.4.0 = 1.23 mm d"1 (A6 =
ER3 = 0.209*4.0 = 0.84 mm d"1 (A$ =
ER4 = 0.370.4.0 = 1.48 mm (M(Afl =

-0.02)
-0.04)
-0.02)
-0.03)

4.00 mm
Exercise 61
01 = 0.29
62 = 0.67
03 = 0.38
04 = (0.24 - 0.04)/(0.25 - 0.04) = 0.95
EDPTF1 =
EDPTF2 =
EDPTF3 =
EDPTF4 =

0.80
1.00
0.90
1.00

TEC1 = 0.30
TEC2 = 0.75
TEC3 = 0.94
TEC4 = 1.00

WRED1 =
WRED2 =
WRED3 =
WRED4 =

0.70
1.00
0.85
1.00

ERLB1 = 0.02.0.80 = 0.016
ERLB2 = 0.016 + (0.03.1.00) = 0.046
ERLB3 = 0.046 + (0.04.0.90) = 0.082
ERLB4 = 0.082 + (0.05.1.00) = 0.132
TRPMM = PTRANS/ERLB4 = 2.5/0.132 = 18.94 m m r ' d - 1
TRR1 =
TRR2 =
TRR3 =
TRR4 =

18.94.0.02*0.80.0.30.0.70 = 0.06 mmd"
18.94.0.03.1.00.0.75.1.00 = 0.43 mmd"
18.94.0.04.0.90.0.^.0.85 = 0.54 mmd"
18.94.0.05*1.00.1.00.1.00 = 0.95 mm d
1.98 mm d~

TRAN = TRB4 = 1.98 mmd"*1
Exercise 62
The hyperbolic model
7MR
^
00

V=

ds

S

=JU

(106)

d/
Ks + S
canbesimplified for twocases:
5 > > > KsinthiscaseEquation 106canbereformulated
- — = Vmax
(107)
dt
In(soil)biological terms,thismeansthat inpresenceof largequantitiesof substrate(5)
the biological potential (micro-organisms + enzymes) is the limiting factor in the
transformation process.Thisisaratherraresituationinsoilsystems.Withrespectto
the terrestrial N cycle, nitrification might follow zeroth-order rate kinetics at high
NH4+ andNOi"concentrations.Alsothedenitrification ratehasbeenfoundtobeindependent on theNO3"concentration overaNOj* concentration rangethat iscommoninmanyarablesoils.
S < < < Ksif, inthiscase,SisneglectedinthedenominatorEquation 106canbereducedto:
- — = Ar,S
d/

(108)

Suchfirstordermodelsonsoilnitrogentransformation processesincorporateseveralassumptions:(a)thebiologicalpotentialtotransformacertainsubstrateisnotlimiting;
(b)thesubstratepoolisinitiallykineticallyhomogeneousandremainsso;(c)additions
of N, if theyoccur, areproportional totheamount present;(d)thereisnoupperor
lowerlimittothequantityof thesubstrate.
If environmental influences and density dependent effects are ignored, assumption (a)
may often be valid. Assumption (b) has been proved to be wrong for soil organic
matter bytracer and C-datingstudies. Assumption (c) is invalid in highlymanaged
systems,butmayholdforaccumulationinvirginsystemsthroughfeedback effectson
plantgrowth,orincultivatedsystemswhenaconstantproportionoftheplantgrowth
is returned each year and productivity is strongly controlled by soil organic-matter
content.
Exercise63
TheprogramisgiveninFigure92.TheinorganicNconcentration(NIT)issensitivetothe
valueofEFFP,butthemicrobialbiomasscontent(BIOM)issensitivetothevalueof
EFFL.Somevalues of NITobtained withthisprogramare:
EFFL

0.05
0.10
0.20

EFFP
0.4

0.6

91.0
89.7
89.0

72.0
72.5
73.1

andsome resultsof BIOMare:
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EFFL •

EFFP

0.05
0.10
0.20

0.4

0.6

65.5
89.0
101.0

63.4
89.0
101.7

Exercise 64
Theresultsaregivenin Figure93, whichissimilartoFigure79,Section5.3 andQuadrant
bof Figure65,Section5.1.
Exercise65
a. At/ = 0, wehavetheinitial amount 67/, thus:
GM
1 + A>e-* c/? "

GM
1 +AT

sothat
K=

GM - GI
GI

T I T L E DECOMPOSITION HMD RELATED GROWTH OF MICROBIAL BIOMASS
MACRO DBX>DCX>GBIOMX=DECC<CX>CT»BIOM»GRMAX.KCX>EFFX»KBX>
BI0MX=CX/CT*BI0M
6BIOMX=GRMAX>BIOMX>CX./<KCX+CX)
CO£X=GBIOMX*< 1-EFFX) /EFFX
DBIOMX=KBX*BIOMX
DBX=GBIOMX-DBIOMX
DCX=-<GBIOMX+CUc:X>
EMDMAC
FARAM
FARAM
FARAM
FARAM
FARAM
INCON
INCON

KCP=5U.» GRMAP=0.5
EFFP=0.6»KBP=0.3
K C L = £ 0 0 . , &RMAL-0.05
EFFL=0.1>KBL=0.02
CN=3.» CNB=S.
ICP=100.. ICL=400.
IBIOM=100.» I M I T = 1 0 0 .
BIOM=INTGRL<IBIOMfDB7>
CP=IMTGRL(ICP»DCP>
CL=INTGRLUCL»DCL>
CT=CP+CL
DBP>DCF>GBIOMP=DECC<CP»CT>BIDM.GRMAP»KCP»EFFF>KBP>
DBL>DCL»GB10ML=DECC<CL.CT,BIOM.GRMAL»KCL»EFFL>l'BL>
DBT=DBP*DBL
RCP=CP/ICP*100.
RCL=CL/ICL*10U.
NIT =INTGRL<;1NIT» <-DCP'CN>- <GBIOMP+GBIOML/CNB> >
TIMER F I N T I M = 1 5 . » OUTDEL=l.» DELT=U. 1
METHOD RKSFX
OUTPUT MT>RCP»RCL»BIDM
END
STOP
ENDJOB

Figure 92. ListingofaCSMP programtosimulatethedecomposition oforganicmatter
andtherelated growth ofthemicrobial biomass.
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Figure 93. The simulated relations of N application, N uptake and drymatter yield for
four different values of N available intheunfertilized soil.

and thisratioexpresses thepotential relativeincrease of thepopulation,
b. Differentiation of Equation 103isas follows:
dG _
-GM
dt " (1 + JCe-RGR")2
Since G =

*(-K*RGR»e-RCR")

GM
1 + K*e-RGR"

thiscan berewrittenas:
dG
dt

^

K.RGR^-RGR"
1 + K*e-*CR"
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inthisformula
K*RGR^-RGR"
RGR9t

, ,
equals (1

1 + K*e-

1
RGR

1 + K*e-

"

)*RGR

sothat
1

n*RCiRi(\

dt

\

1 + A^e -RGR»t

andas
GM = 1 + A'»e~/?c/?"
this gives:
— = G*RGR*(\ - — )
d/
CM
Exercise66
a. Whenthedurationofthelatentperiod/?approacheszeroandoftheinfectiousperiod
/reachesinfinity, Equation 104transformsin:
^ = /?(Ar,-0)(l-^)
d/
N, m
sothatthelogisticgrowth formula isagainappropriate,
b. Themaximumnumberof lesionsamountsto20»10i0.
Exercise67
Replace/?by q.
Exercise68
Attime/,thenumberoflatent(LAT),infectious(INF)andremovedlesions(REM)equal,
respectively:
LAT = Nt+P - Nt
INF = Nt - N,-,
REM = N/./
Exercise69
Therelativelargeeffect of achangeinthelatent periodisduetoitspolycycliceffect. A
decreaseinthelengthofthelatentperiodgivesafasterrepetitionofnewcyclesofinfectious periods and thusa multiplicative effect, which isrelatively moreimportant
thanchangesinthelengthof theinfectiousperiod.
Exercise70
SeeFigure94.
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TITLELEMRCYRNELLRPOPULRTIONS
INCON IEGG=0.»ILRRV*0.tIPUP«0.,IRDUL*100.
EGG»INTGRLCIEGG.REPR-EGG*PUSE>
LRRV-INTGPL<1LRRV.EGG*PUSE-LRRV*PUSL>
PUP*INTGPL(IPUP»LRRV*PUSL-HUP*PUSP>
RDUL-1NTGPL<IRL»UL»PUP«-PUSP-RDUL*PUSR>
• NUMBER DFORGRN1SMSPERHH INERCHDF4DEVELOPMENTPHRSES
• DRGRNISMSGD INTOTHENEXTPHRSEWHENTHEDEVELOPMENT STRGERERCHES
TOTRL*RDUL+PUP*LRRV
PUSE*INSW<DSE-1.t0.»l./DELT)
PUSL*INSW<DSL-1.»0.11./DtLT>
PUSP-1NSW(DSP-1.»0.»1./DELT>
PUSR*INSW(DSR-1.»0.11./DELT>
DSE»INTGRL<0.>l./RESE-DSE*PUSE>
DSL^INTGRHO.»1./RESL-DSL*PUSL>
DSP-INTGRLCO.t1,/RESP-DSP*PUSP>
DSR«IMlGPL<0.11./RESR-DSR*PUSR>
• DEVELPMENT STRGEOFERCHOFTHE4LIFEFORMS
PRRRM RESE*5.» RESL«10.» RESP=4.» RESR»20.
REPR»SR*RDUL*FERT
PRRRM FERT«3.» SR=0.5
METHODPECT
PRINTEGG» LRRV»PUP»RDUL»TOTRL
OUTPUTTOTRL
TIMERFINTIM»50.» DELT*.25» 0UTDEL*2.» PRDEL*2.
END
STOP
ENDJOB

Figure 94. Listing of aCSMP programto simulatethepopulation growth of thecereal
leaf beetle(Lentacyanella).

Exercise 71
Combine theprogram of Figure94with SUCROSand introduce the following changed
statements for theconnection of thepopulation model andthecropmodel:
WLV = INTGRL(WLVI, GLV- DLV- LARV*1.5E- 3)
ADUL = INTGRL(0.,PUSH*IADUL/DELT+PUP*PUSP- ADUL*PUSA)
PUSH = IMPULS(350.,1000.)
Some results of this combination model are presented in Figure 83 of Section 6.1.
IADULamounts to 50., 100.,200.and500.,respectively. Thedensityof thevarious
development stages of the beetle (number perhectare) on the last day that thereare
stillgreenleavesavailableare

IADUL
DAY
EGG
LARV
PUP
ADUL

50

100

WO

500

388
251062
19170
0
44046

388
502124
38340
0
88092

384
0
76680
176184
0

378
332280
108180
0
*^^L\/\^\J
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Exercise72
The fungus population dynamics can besimulatedwith:
LESI
PUSI
RLESI
LESII
LESIM
LESIP
LESIF
PARAMP
IP

=AMIN1 (LESIM,INTGRL(0.,RLESI +ILESI*PUSI/DELT))
=IMPULS (350., 1000.)
=R*LESII*(1.- LESI/LESIM)
=LESIP- LESIF
=LAI*1.E11
=DELAY (10, P, LESI)
=DELAY (10, IP, LESI)
=6., I = 4., ILESI = (1.E9, 1.E10, 2.E10, 5.E10), R = 0.3
=I+P

RLESIistherateof increaseof thenumberof lesions, LESI. Itiscalculatedwiththe
quantity of lesions that are infectious, thus the number of lesions at time Upminus
thatattimet-p-i, i.e. LESIPandLESIF,respectively.Themaximumnumberoflesions
is calculated from the LAI and the maximum number per LAI of 1. To define an
upper limit for LESI theAMIN1 function isintroduced.
Thecoupling of thissimplepopulation dynamical modelto SUCROSisachievedbyway
of the following statements:
LAIC
=LESI/1.E11
GPHOTR =GPHOT*(l.- LAIC/LAI)
GPHOTR istobeusedinLine 1%tocalculateGTW.Someresultsofthiscombination model and theone of Exercise73aregiven inFigure84, Section6.1
Exercise 73
Theassumption that adiseaseaffects thephotosynthesis of thecanopy fromthebottom
leaves upwards or from the top leaves downwards can be programmed easily with
SUCROS. Inboth cases,thecomputation of canopyphotosynthesis istoberepeated
twice:once for the full leaf areaindex, and once for theleaf areaindex of theupper
partofthecanopy(unaffected inthefirstcase,affected inthesecond).The difference
between both ratesof photosynthesis, thecontribution of thelowerleaves, iswhatis
lost inthefirstcase, andisallthat isleft inthesecond. Ofcoursethisisvalid forthe
gross photosynthesis only.
Thefirstcasecanbemoresimplified bycomputing thephotosynthesis of theupper,unaffected leaves only. For instance by:
TLAI = WLV*SLFA
LAI

= TLAI*(1.-LESI/TLAI*1.Ell)

Inthat case:
LESIM = TLAI*1.Ell
Someresultsof thisversionof thecombination modelarepresentedinFigure84,Section 6.1
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